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FJtIXTED AND PUELISED,

Every Tuesday Jlforjimg, 
BY

Tbqinas Pc'rrin Smith,
UB

Union.

Sheriff'is'Sale.
Y virtue of five writs ~of Venditiom 

issued out of Queen Ann's county court, to p»e 
directed, wij] be. sold at sheriff's safe, on Su4urdog, 
the 15th day* of February next, p:irt of tfcree' 
tracts of LAND, tow-it: '" Fox-Hill,," "

HUNTER OF TUB

c/trie

TE.R3I-S . ,-.
OF THE ^-.

" STAR.
The terms are TffO fiOLL.fKS and

CE.7V7'.? per Annum, paylUe half yearly, in 
No paperscan be discontinued, until t

" and "Porter** I^dge" containing- cner 
hundred and fifty-seven acres   taken as the pro 
perty of Moses Ruth, and sold to satisfy the chini* 
of .lames G. Rochester, Christopher Rutb, Hepry 
Green, use of William Sudler, & Richard I. Jones, 
use cf Peregrine JJ&k-e. ''•

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on the premi> 
ses,.and attendance ejyen by :

RICUA-Rl)" MOFFEiT, Sh'ifT 
3

' the same is paid for.
Advertisements are inserted three weeks fi*ftie[ J^^**^  M\^?* ̂  

Dollar, and continued weekly, for T; 
Cents per s:

;.; ;: :PubJtc.SaIe> y^^~
Y vfrfre of a neereeof Somerset coniity feourt, 

j the subscriber will expose to public snfe/at Bar-
21* of February

T
Sale Postpot>ed.

HE sale of the FERFONAt ESTATJ; .of  #
. which

 .*o«i deceased, bought of Robert 
about 75 or SO acres, lying on 

leading* from Barren Creek Mifis 
to Vierina,ne:ir the mouth of said creek.. Sale to 
tonaneace at two o'clock P. M.

Terms of sale The purchaser to give bond
. - . . _id ^ecarity for the purchase money, within 

vas to have ta-rcn place on toe 33d of the pre- 1 tvre!»;e month?, with interest from the day of sale ; 
sentmonth, »t the restdeTic* ai the siibtcrfher, w j^d on payment of the whole of the purchase 
^xBtponeduntjUVEDNESH*^ tbe 5»ft dar w ajttner, ttie subscriber is authorised to execute a 
February next.- when on fhat <THV, iffair, if not, deed ,-'-  r -:-.
«n the next fen- da* thereafter the said estate -j^ eife&niV*! tl» srfd John Huffington, de- 
wfflbesold, Tenrswi? V-s mxJe known on th* ceased, tfa b -~£by notified to exhibit their 

i&vaad attends e givei «y . ';  ffciris, *i*b i vouchei* thereof, to the county 
HEN V DRIVER, adm*tdr. oa*^ witi.sM xa ftpntbg from tbe day of sale. 

«n Joshoa Dri***, dec5.!. .» ; r,; ^^ /^. - 1O8HUA BRATTAN.

' FfiOM THE RtfcHMOND EURUIRER.

MARK I how a plain tele will/jut 
TliEMdown!

• If the age of miracles be past, that of 
political misrepresentations certainly is 
not.- Though the rage of party is aba- 
t<*d» since the late war, it is not yet ex 
tinguished It is not dead, though it 
sometimes sleepeth.

The icderal party have met the

Trustee's Sale. ,\ * .'
Valuable Property for Sale.

T--

'fd&criber, r« the

scriberder, .' - '

ALL THE REAL ESTATE
of Elijah f ownsend, deceased, on the eighth 
<&' February next, on the premises.' Tnis pvo- 
perty wiH be sold entire, or in lots, as the inter 
est of the purchaser or purchasers may require. 
'The tenns of sale are, bond and approved secu

or
tiinc mot!*is old, upwards of one hundred tons 
burthen large enoitgb for the Coasting business. 
Alsoy Another SCHOONER, seventy to»s bur- 
tb?n, ft»ir years old, with new sails, &c. &a
THREE DWELLING-HOUSES 

' AND LOTS,
irhh their improvements. Two Store-Houses. 

rity for the payment of the purchase money, to j Household and Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c. The 
be paid at the expiration of twelve months. On ho'iSes are in good repair ; their situations desi- 
payment of the purchase money the- Trustee is 1 fable, cither for public or private file. The store

" frowns of an injured and inaultcd coun 
try'*- but they have not altogether ex 
perienced the fate, which was so lavish 
ly denounced against the republicans  
they ate not quite " reduced to dust and 
ashes** their hopes are all gone, but 
nat their bate their satellites seize eve 
ry opportunity which presents itself, for 
misrepresenting the views of their op 
ponents. What effects these efforts pro 
duce, is seen in the triumph of the re 
publicans) almost every election in every 
State of the Union. Massachusets is 
already divided and even Connecticut, 
the land of steady habits^ begins to fal 
ter in faith.

A late event furnishes an evidence of 
the unrelenting spirit of the federal 
Presses. * As the charge is said to have 
come from the iips of a "Virginian, as the 
honor of the State is interested in repel 
ling a calumny, said to have issued from 
tbe lips of one of her sons, we have tra 
ced the truth of it, and are now ready to 
bring forword evidence, which will si 
lence even the accuser himself. The 
charge is contained in the following ex 
tract from the pure fia$e* of the Fede 
ral Republican, of the fr.h instant:

" Authentic Co?ifession^ from Washing* 
ton.

"Disclosure of Mr. Rondolph,in his 
place, on the floor of ihe house of Repre-

It seems almost incredible, that Mr. 
Randolph should be the accuser and 
really we will not believe it, until we. 
have better evidence for it than that of 
the lt Baltimore Federal Republican"  
but, whoever be the father of the charge
 Whether it be from his mint, or from 
the rich coinage ot the Fed. Republican, 
it is not true as we prove by the fol 
lowing facts:

[The Enquirer here inserts, at con 
siderable length, extracts from the legis 
lative proceedings of Virginia, on^the 
subject of supplying the state with arm.s, 
asearly as 1796, and other documents, 
relative to certain contracts with a gen 
tleman in Boston fora supply of impor 
ted arms and proceeds with the follow 
ing remarks :J

These documents show the difficulties 
we met, in obtaining arms from abroad
 & conclusion which only made us more 
anxious to make them for ourselves. It 
should be added, mat when the arms did 
arrive, they were not found the best a- 
nother fact, which showed us the propri 
ety of manufacturing them for ourselves.
 These contracts and others which we 
made, cost us, from March 25, 
dowu to 1S06, not loss then g 141,095 93. 

Is it wonderful, therefore, that we 
should press the " Grand 
Difficulties,however, ensued in obtaining

ed the virit amenta, wfc/orfcw, for his na 
tion, and therefore he acted right, t'nu* 
he reasoned erroneously-; but those who-, 
are in favor of an article of commerce* 
for a permanent circulating- riiedium, 
are as prejudiced as thOs'e who persecu 
ted Galileo 'because he detied that the 
earth stood still, and ventured to exclaim 
in hisi dungeon "I may perish, yet the 
earth will, notwithstanding your power, 
revolve." The bullionists are constant 
ly tajldtfg of fluctuation, a metaphor from 
water, and yet they insist upon it as a ba-^* 
sis. The ptess teems with pamphlets 
on appreciation and depreciation between 
paper and bullion. What ayjargoirf 1*

sentaitvca: 
" « The time

authorised to .execute a deed to the purchaser 
for the premises.
, The creditors o£ the *aid Elijah Townsend.

Deceased, areTequested to e'xhibit their respec-
"tive accounts before th« nest county court.

JAMES MELVIN, Trustee. 
. Snow-Hill, Jan. 21 3-

B
Trustee's Sale.

_ Y virtue of a decree of the County Court of 
fVorcester, in the State'of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will sell at public sale, to the highest bid-

' ALL THE REAL ESTATE
 of John Duncan, deceased, on the eighth day of 
February, 1817, at Millers' Mill. This propertv 
wiil be sold entire, or in lots, as the interest of 
the purchaser or purchasers, may require. The 
terms of sale are, bond and approved security for 
the purchase money, to be paid atTthe expiration 
<rf twelve months. On paynte'nt -of the purchase 
money, the Trustee is authorised to execute a 
«j[eed for the premises.

  The creditors of said John Duncan, deqeased, 
are requested-to exhibit their respective accounts 
before' the nest countv, court.

JOHN DASHffiL, Trustee. 
Snow-Hill, Jan. 21. 3

Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue oft\ro writs of Venditiom Esponas, 
to me directed, at the suit cf Elizabeth Sherwood 
and Thomas Banning, and Tiros. & Alford Ham- 
bieton, and one Fieri Facias at t!-e suit of Samuel 
Hamson against James If arrison  v.-il! be so!cl for

TUESDAY the elevent 
rynext, at the Court-house door, in Easton, at

houses are excellent stands for business, being 
sifuated near the wharves. 'A further description 
is unnecessary, as the purchaser will view the 
same. Terms-»ade known on the day of sale.

JAMES HORNEtt. 
Vienna, January 23. 4

has arrived, when there 
is no longer any necessity for suppres 
sing the fact that the Grand Armory of 
Richmond in Virginia vai built with an

Lands for Sale.
'  * - ^ii^^i " v  »' -  "**'"

X persiianc'e of an order of the last Kentcodn- 
tv court, the subscribers will otter at public sale, 
at the house of Mr. Joshua Pennirgton, in Ches 
ter-Town, at 10 o'clock, A. M. on FRIDAY the 
28th dav of February next,

THE UIV DIVIDED LANDS,
of John W. Ringpold, deceased, consisting1 of 
209i acres of cleared Land, and V2 acres of wood 
Land, situated in Kent county; and adjoining the 
lands of major Thomas Carville. The subscrib 
ers are authorised to sell the above property at 
pub ijc sale, to. the highest bidder. The purcha 
ser to enter into bonds, with approved security, 
to the several Representatives of the above John 
\V. Rir-oJd, according- to their several respec

eye to putting down Mr. Adams's admi 
nistration with the bayonet, if it could not 
be accomplished by other means.' "

'* Let those who inakesuch an uproar 
about the Hartford Convention,* read the 
declaration of Mr. Randolph, and then 
to breakfast, with wh>i appetite they 
may

tive portions, for one half of the' purchase money 
with legal interest thereon, to be paid within 
twelve months from the day of sale ; and the re 
maining half, with legal interest thereon, vithin 
two yeurs from the dav of Sale.

WILLIAM STROXG, 1 
  PHILIP TAYLOR

JOSEPH TiROWXE, 3d. 
' - WILLIAM B. WILMER,

ISAACCAULK, 
JanuarrSl.

S

S

Notice is hereby Given,

ll and Testa- 
ment of THOMAS FOSTER, late of Dorchester coun-

eash, on TUESDAY the eleventh day of Februa- i -«- H\T agreeably to the last
rynext, at the Court-house door, in Easton, at ment of THOMAS FOSTER, late of
two o'clock in the atVernoon, all the right, title, ' ty, deceased, there will be sold at Public Sale up-
and interest of the said James Harrison in and to on the premises, on the 10th day of JHenrh ne.\t,
f he following- tracts or parts of tracts of LAXD, (unless sold at private sale previous thereto) all
v.z Mserv," 'Wwntt Misery Jldditim," that part of a tract of land called . ana known by
"I'oplar JVtrk," and "Ilap-Huzartl^' situate on j the name of the 
Broad Creek, containing one hundred andfitty a-j 
cres, more or less to satisfy the debt, damages i 
and costs, due on the aforesaid writs. i

G R O V E,"
in£ and being in Dorchester count}'. This Farm 

acres of LAND, the soil of

Mrs. Mary mmson, containing^v acres,.more to N(;rtjnrest.FoPk Bridge-; and within two miles 
OP less taken from said James Hamson, byvir- nfthp f, :ih- r_pek vli]ls _ The cleared land is

of two writs of Yenditioni Exponas, at the 
_ of tiie State, ase of Solomon Charles, use cf 

Anthony Boss and John Kemp, use of Benjamin 
"Wilimott and Thomas Atkinson to satisfy the 
debts, damages and costs, due on said writs.

JJUUES CLJlFLJiN'D, Sftff. 
j^n. 14 5 . .

NEW GOODS.
subscribers have just received from Phila 

delphia, and are now opening -i fresh supply of

-Seasonable fy Desirable Goods.
Which they are determined to' sell at very re- 

prices for CASH. They invite their friends

fields, containing,' about 100,000 
field, under gooil enclosure.  

The remainder is in wood of very tine timber.
There are on said Farm a good framed Dwel 

ling House, a good Kitchen and Stables. Also, a 
new Granary, with all other necessary out houses. 
A well of excellent water, in the yard. .A con 
siderable Apple and Peach orchard, of excellent 
Fri.it. There is also a house of Public Worship, 
with a quarter of a mile of the door. The situa 
tion is health}', pleasant and desirable. A fur 
ther description is deemed unnecessary, as it is 
presumed those who sre disposed to purchase ' 
will view the premises previous to the day of sale. 
The terms of axle will be,one half of the purchase

*« We understand that Bonaparte has 
been very communicative of late : let 
our administration look out i"

But tluj charge does not end here1  
Not content with giving; currency to it 
in the first instance not content with 
sendjng it through the greedy columns of 
the federal prints throughput the Union, 
this same Federal Republican again 
harps upon it, in its No. of the 10th ins 
tant and construes the contemptuous 
silence with which it \vas oiiginally met 
into a confession of its guilt. Htar him! 
Hear him i

" This assertion is made by Mr, Ran 
dolph in the presence of the defenders of 
the cabinet, who were capable (5f con 
tradicting him, if his statement was not 
correct. The democratic party were, it 
seems, to wait the result ot another elec 
tion, to put down the administration of 
A/iams, and if they were unsuccessful in 
that mode, they were to have bayonets 
in the Richmond armory^ ready forcwo- 
ther trial. Mr. Randolph states that the 
grand armory was built with that view, 
so that our citizens might be provided 
in season with ihe means of carrying on 
a civil war to put down the man who for 
aught they knew, at that time might have 
been the choice of the ficoflte. Here ci 
vil war was in the last resort meditated 
and resolved on, incase the object could 
not be obtained by aav oilier means. We 
wonder what the sagacious Attorney 
General of the United States thinks of 

fact ; we wonder what he would have 
if this fact had been disclosed before 

his political apostacy wa* bro't about: 
what he would then have thought of the i 
guilt of his present friends and confede 
rates. Here is civil war in the last e- 
vent resolved on, and an armory built 
where the engines of death were to be 
deposited. Let the democrats now meet 
this question fairly, and shew any thing 
in the records of the Hartford Conventi-

a scite and in building the work diffi 
culties bread.delays in the meantime 
the administration of Mr. Adams pas 
sed, aVid set in clouds and darkness.

But take this single fact out of the 
historical sketch which we have made  

The resolution for obtaining the scite 
for an armory at Richmond or its vici-- 
nity, was passed on the %Qth of Dec em" 
her, 1796.

•And Mr. ddamtfs administration did 
not commence before the 4-th of March 
1797.

Thus the armory was already sketch 
ed, before the administration commen 
ced I How then was it designed to put 
down that administration? We are a- 
fi aid the Federal Kefiudlican cannot re 
concile this contradiction, for he is no 
conjurer. ; >-v  <-;

We nreet tbe questiofi then fairly  
we deny the fact we deny the motive 
which is ascribed to Virginia. It was 
not to put dpivn Adams's administration
 but, in the words of .the Commjtteej 
" to put ferms in tire hands of all the ci 
tizens," that the armory Was instituted
 and well and wisely was-it done ! For 
what should we have done 'during the 
late war without the arms which we ma 
nufactured ? Why was Maryland .so 
exposed ? Why was Virginia saved ? 
Look at A the grand armory" and you 
have the answer.

But it is not the negative only that we 
content ourselves with proving ; we have 
the jecords to prove the quiet the re 
gular, the orderly conduct of Virginia. 
At a moment when the constituiion was 
infringed ; when alien and sedition laws 
were sent pr«wling through the land. 
Tirginia nfioke ; but it was the language 
of reason, nut of passion. Let th^ Hart-

What strange inconsistency i Whit 
wonderful obscurity for the nineteenth 
century 1 '••,,•-*•-- f " v

It is relate*! of Newton, that-tin apple 
felling upon him as he reclined under its '. 
tree, caused'. that- thoughtful attentioiifc 
which produced his doctrine of gravitati 
on, whereby he determined the laws andt' 
forces by which the revolutions of the 
planets are governed. ^; ^v-.^r^^ '" (•-'

At this wither season, I wiH not 
quest my reader to walk abroad for 
temrjlation : no apples fall wheels aw 
stopped by ice, & the flowing o£streams 
suspended.^ I will ask him, therefore, 
into my parlor, amd at a warm fire shew 
him a game at loo. Is riot one of thp 
party chosen- *o hold the stakes ? Doe«^ 
he root give out counters, corn, coffee, or 
beans, at a nominal, value? Are not 
these received and paid away,to the greatv ' 
accommodation of all, until any one wish 
es to redeem his ftak;e, by returning thje 
currency .?  What-afe bank notes bufeV 
counters ? The important question is,

ford Conventionisis produce such a state 
paper from ther atrocious archives, as 
Madison's Report ; we dare them to the 
proof.

Let then the advocate of the Hartford 
Convention juscify them if he can, on
their on merits. Virginia scorns any
comparison with them. Let them jus 
tify the language of insurrection, at a mo 
ment when our coasts were menaced 
and a rapacious foreign enemy hung up 
on our t frontiers. Let them weep and 
wail, and gash their teeth in silence. 
This is the only course, which is recom 
mended by policy and prudence.

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

,- ready in hand ; a credit oftwelve or eigh- 1 ty"   and though we 
nontlis (as best suits the purchaser) wiil be j ml , Mr Arlams dow

ar.d the public, to call and examine their assort 
ment

Easton, Jan. 28.
JENKINS & STEVENS.

Bank of Caroline,
  DENTOS, jAarcART 14th, 1817.

_IL HE President and Directors of the Rank of 
t-aroline have this day declared a Dividend of 
three ami a half per cent, for the last six months, 
on the capital stock of said Bank j which, will be 
paid to the Stockholders, or their legal represen 
tatives, on or after the first Monday of .February
next.

By order 

Jan. 21 '3
THO. CULBRETH, Cash'r.

money 
teen months 

on tbe resicuie, by givr.ig bond or note,

on equal to this."
Yes, we will " meet this question fair- 

had no bayontis to 
put Mr. Adams down, we have a/z<?n tortrn en un iiic rcswuuc, uv unniii uuiiii \ji iiunr., . ]-,.   A/t i L

with approved securitvifSr the mv-nient thereof, j Put this accuser down Mark, how a 
An indiputable title, will be given the aforesaid j plain lale will put him down !

We have as yet only the evidence of 
the Federal Republican that Mr. Ran 
dolph has brought forward this accusa 
tion. One can scarcely believe, that he 
couTd have been so ignorant, as .to mis 
understand the facts so malignant as to 
culmnniate his native State so silly, as 
fo ro r »fess his long- devotion to a party, 

i he js now dader the necessity of i

property, by
PETER FOSTER, Executor, 

cf the last will and testament of Ti\o. Foster, d'd. 
Dorchester county, January 14, 1817. 8

Take Notice.
HOSE persons who purchased goods at the 

Ve'.idue of Charks Ihidky, deceased, are hift;i»:> 
cd that their notes ure now due, and those neir
lecthigtopaythesa.me bj the first day of Fc-brja-j ,>uo.u>vcmg by the display of a fact vh'ich

he has so long suppressed. Whv hasry next,will be put in hands-pf officers for
tiOIU

Jan. 21.

JOHX WOtlK, 
of Cliailcs L'ud''cv. dec'd

; ';u.Jone it before ? Or, why has he
no,.;, ', forth . cl,.,Bc,.hieh i. con- ?-££?&'%; ____   .  
ti-iulicud oy the plainest documents I jg,.eat dwutoatum so muchuought for.

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE
STATES.

I trust that my reasoning has proved 
that water might as well* be called a pe 
destal, or foundation for a superstruc 
ture, as bullion the basis of a currency.* 
Lycurgus*s law, that ponderous masses 
of uon should be coin, was enacted to 
pre vent the introduction of what he d^eem-

* The precious metals being admired for their 
color and weight, became valuable as ornaments. 
Afterwards, when the art of melting and of pu 
rifving them was discovered, they became arti 
cles of barter. At length, sovereigns coined 
them of various sizes, to .guarantee their differ. 
ent weights and purities, and also gave them 
distinct value*, under various denominations.   : 
The receipt of them in all payments of revenue, 
at the rates prescribed, gavfc them an intrinsic 
standard value, under different names, under dif 
ferent governments. Thus the abstract value 
*has continued permanent in countries, whilst 
the mercantife value varies ?iice. every other arti. 
cle, according to plenty or scarcity, balance of 
trade, &c. As it is not in the power of man to 
alter the law of Providence, that all articles must 
rise and fall, according to demand, and as gov 
ernments cannotregtilite the abundance or eva 
nescence of any commoditVi wisdoih dictates that 
rulers should make a currency which, is- not an 
article f*f exportation, and which .<y<il)2 regulat 
ed to present groat flu ctuatjons. if this postuJa 
fcum be granted, the only <joc? VJQR to be decider!

will fuJfil the

what ought fo be the stake ? and, wittr- 
out hesitation, I answer, iucom<*yieidlng : 
property. It is the. interest, or annual «£ 
income of currency, which should bft" ^ 
the criterion of its intrinsic worth.  "":' 
Land is worth what income it inimedii. *' 
ately realises, or what is expected her$fr ^ 
after from it. Next to land, the sectu* ^ 
est income-yielding property is governs 
ment stock, and that has the exclusive^*^ 
idvantage of being portable and easily 4J. 
Subdivided, wiilva certain ascertained in- *| 
come. Tbe whole property of the nati-- -^ 
on,,also, is pledged for the punctual pay- -i~ 
ment of the interest. , -^ 

suppose the government were f^.'> 
appoint a bgacd.of three to make a c«r4 .^ 
rency, and to receive stakes,, with ia^ ^ 
come-yielding stocks or estates, and t6 * 
publish that any one shall have these re 
presentatives, on depositing 6ror 4> pier - 
cent, stock, be. -;: ,v /-,- y----5 :?'.* -*

What would follow ? WoirMnot itia- 
ny prefer these to bank loans, as they '^: 
would not be liable to curtailment, of -^ 
sudden demands for re-payment^ Strpt . 
pose so many preferred this mode of ac* ; 
quiring a currency, that they obtained   
rather too great a quantity, and that in-, '&} 
terest fell below the rate of the income- 
yielding stakes; would not applications 
cease ? Might not the original borrow 
ers obtain loans on lower terms, & witft 
that loaned currency redeem their stocks? 
\V ould not this return of currency di 
minish the quantity m-circulation, and 
bring it to the par value, alias, the 
of interest -received on government 
stock ? When specie came into ihe 
country, and was not wanted for ekpcirt- 
atton, would not the precious metals be 
kept, and the currency returned ? Thia^ 
however, is an ideal circumstance, for 
man will consume; and whenshe has lfc 
surplus of any thing, will send it abroad 
to gratify realbr artificial wants. When 
specie should vanish, would not individu 
als apply again to the stake-holding 
board for substitutes ? This plan ap 
pears so simple and feasible, that the; 
bullionists will, I fear, resenrble the hjt* 
pochondriac, who imagined his nose tori 
large for the door, and still believe that 
there are insurmountable difficulties^ * 
Let, Aerefore, the government make anl 
experiment to the limited amount of 
five or ten millions-of dollars, during* 
this happy period ^rtranquility. Will 
not this national currency answer all 
payments of Customs, Duties, Postage, 
and Land, and be preferred to specie, a* ? '"'
being more subdividabte and more port
able?

Lord Stahhopfc !ahl It tlown as ft prin-: 
cjple, tr>;-t 4i a pcmBd-steiling being that 
abstract value of every object of con 
sumption, that value ought to be inde-t 
pendent of the valuable quantity of goldf 
and silver,the representative>igns which 
may be fottnd in circulation.'*

It will be asked whether the Banks 
will not object to this national currency f 
I answer that they honestly cannot, and 
that they really dara-nof : but I am cbn^- 
vinced they would cheerfully avail them* 
selves of it, if the government rioes them 
a'kimlnessj and facilitates the object of 
their institution* It says to theni^' The 
justice* of your reasoning is admittte^, 
that the absence of specie occasions a 
physical impossib^ity to produce it in-* 
stanter, and that all attempts to reraia 
it by coercion are futile therefore tfiia ,| 
substitute is created, and if you have ^

'mk^-^r^ -"^SSi^S^A^^ti^^.



Kr -every solid Bank should or can possess,

..
fe

•-/•;•**/.-•* '--•:
.
jt -^

you can obtain the na-.ional currency,

*.•?

nrhich wiir-be received ba*:k, and your 
stakes returned but if after this, you 
vilt nr-Hher p.ijr fairly ia specie or nati 
onal -currency,-you'must be declared 
.bankrupts "

That the government had last year 
an intention to establish a uniioYm nati 
onal curr«ncy,i« evident from that clause 
in tjie charier of the U. S. Bank, where 
in it is expressly stipulated that their 
noics shall be receivable iu all payments 
to £OYerwuent until the government shall 
otherwise, provide. Why also is a com- 
niittee now appointed to consider pf a u- 
fiiform national currency, if the Congress 
did noi contemplate «ome permanent 
circulating medium- the great desidera 
tum. 'r V 

, This board which

circumstances, 
and to answer

I propose, will not 
have any political power, as it cannot re 
fuse good stakes, and will not have the 
right to cnrtall or call in. It will not 
have the trouble to meet every week, 
to examine into men'i 
and to discount notes 
checks, &c.

I have studied brevity and discarded 
ornaments of style, being adverse to 
trespass on the Editors of the National 
Intelligencer j yei I could not fulfil my 
promise without another letter, unless 

^ I exhausted patience, and occupie d too 
much space, when valuable matter dai 
ly occurring cannot with propriety be ex-
cJuded.

HOMO.
.-•• *

MEMORIAL,

-W -;;J NEW-YORK, January 18.

Patriotic Printers bfnewspapers HI va-
-jious parts of the United States are re 
quested to give the following memorial 
.one insertion in their respective papers,

-and those citizens ofthe United States, 
.who are friendly to the objects thereof,
v * J *

are also requested to forward co their re 
presentatives in the National Legislature 
.without delay, memorials-of the same 
import.
T*o. the Honorable the Senate and House 

of-ReJiresi ntative* of the United States 
in Congress assembled. . • •' \ ' - .

The Memorial of the Subscribers, Citi- 
*^* ' zens of the United States,

BESPEOTFULLT REPRESENTS, ;

^That your memorialists, viewing the j 
depressed condition of cur manufactures, 
and rfiegeneral distress occasioned there 
by, have upon investigating the causes, 
been ted to the conviction that nothing 
Short of the timely and efficient inierpo- 
. ion of government can rescue our do

r\gain we fiudit usual for the foreign 
merchant to send his goods invoiced at 
reduced prices, lo one of his agents in 
this country, who having entered them 
at the Cuatom-House, delivers them for 
Sale in the hands of another agent, who 
is furnished with the true invoice. The 
owner is'beyond the reach of ourlaws^ he 
who enters them affects to knew nothing 
of them except through the medium of 
the invoice he receives. He who holds 
the invoice has no agency in their entry. 
Thus they elude the penalties of the law, 
and our Revenue, our'Merchants, and 
Manufactures, become the common vic 
tims of foreign frauds.

Added to this, sales at auction are ex 
tremely inimical to our Mercantile and 
Manufacturing interests. This mode of 
sale, besides affording to foreign agents 
an early harvest of the fruits .of their 
frauds, gives to them advantages in 
wl'ioh the regular Merchant cannot par- 
tic!, jate -advantages prohibited to them 
in their own country, the wise policy of 
which interdicts (except in a few instan 
ces) all sales at auction, owing to their 
evil effects on their Mercantile and Ma 
nufacturing interests. By this mode of 
sale, the fair Merchant is stripped of all 
the advantages which by a necessary esta- 
blishment,large advancesEc a long course 
of honorable dealing, he had acquired  
while strangers bound by no ties to this 
country, who bear none of its burdens, 
perform no civil duties, nor any services 
in peace or war ; who are not, at the ex 
pense even of store real or clerk hire, 
who are so transitory as to be scarcely 
amenable to our laws, are enabled to 
monopolize our money, and our Mer 
chants are obliged, in many instances, 
to sacrifice iheir goods through the same 
channel, in order to pay their bonds for 
duties to the government. And many 
are induced, in moments of distress, to 
raise money at sales at auction, tnd by 
thus concealing their insolvent circum 
stances for a time, involve themselves & 
their benefactors in ruin.

Without presuming to say what fur 
ther encouragement would bean ade 
quatc protection for our manufacturing 
establishments, we deem it proper to 
suggest the expediency of the following 
measures, viz.

ing, 
that 
may be like his.

We have seldom heard of a more ag 
gravated case of crime, of the blackest 
dye, and nothing but a desire of doing 
justice to the -iiiemory of tin innocent & 
much injured man, could have induced 
us to'give publicity to this atuocious 
case.

Let the tragic end ofthe elder Wood 
be a warning to jurors- let it be engra 
ven on the memory ef every roan who 
maybe called upon to perform ihis so 
lemn duty and letlheni remember, that 
it is far better fo* *' ninety and nine cri 
minals to escape unpunished, then for 
one innocent man to suffer." ;

NEW YORK, JAN.

LATEST FROM CADIZ.

By the arrival yesterday of the ship 
William, Capt. Smith, in 23 days from 
Cadiz, we learn verbally, that when Cap 
tain S. mailed a Spanish force of 10,000 
men under General O'Donalds, were as 
sembled at St. Mary's waiting for trans 
ports toembark for South America, to 
proceed against the Patriots. They had 
detained the British vessels in Cadiz, 
and the adjacent ports for that porpose.

Spanish frigate of 44 guns, as convoy 
to a number of merchantmen, was pre 
paring to leave Cadi2, for Vera Cruz, 
Havana and other Spanish ports, and 
would be ready to sail in a few days.

Several Buenos Ayres privateers were 
cruising off Cadiz and Malaga. They 
had made great havoc among the Spa 
nish homeward bound merchantmen, 
captured about 29 eail during the month

ruinous, because due to a foreign nation . pravity might be traced to petty pilfcr-f jJfJ&tlOtt&I
whose policy is to use it to our disad- ing. Beware, then, of doing any thing , -
vantage. A deb» which will impover- that looks like crime, least vour end: , LSECOKD SESSIWN.J
ish our country, because, it can not be
liquidated by any means incur power,a*
our surplus produce will go but a small
way to discharge it and'to pay it in
specie is utterly JmpossibJe.

IN SENATE. . j *

THUTl*DAY,'JAN. 23. '
- ». * ,' "

Mr. CamfibettSbom the committee on 
finance, to whom ihe'subject was refer 
red, reported a bill making an appropii- 
ation to enable the President ofthe U. S. 
to bold treaties-with the Indian tribes 
therein mentioned.

The bill -to establish a -new Executive 
Department, and for other purposes, was 
resume^; 'bat, on motion of Mr. Camp- 
boll, was positioned to Monday.

The'Senate adjourned.

; TR1DAT, JANUARY 24.

Mr. -C/iaae reported a bill to provide 
for the punishment of crimes and offen 
ces commuted within the Indian boun 
daries. .

Mr.' Morrow reported a biU for the 
divisionof certain quarter sections in'fu 
ture sales of the public lands.

These bills were'severally read rod 
passed to a second reading.   

- The bill to provide for the prompt set 
tlement of the public accounts, was dis 
cussed, amended, reported by the com 
mittee of the whole to the Senate, and 
then postponed to Friday, '^V-' - -

The bill from the other House to a- 
merrd th* Claims' X.aw, was taken iip\ 
considered, and postponedtQ .Wednes 
day. . ., .   , ;'  . '

The Senate adjourned* -.^v,v •%.£j- ., - •- • «-*' f ' •' • >- .*-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

jthe safd resolution was twice read an*! 
committed to-a committee of the whole 
House. - i . ; 

The House then, on motion of Mr* 
Forsyth t went into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Jackson in the chair, on the 
bill to prevent citizens of the U. States 
from selling vessels of war to the citi 
zens or subjects of any foreign power, 
and more effectually to prevent the arm* 
ing and equipping vessels of war in the 
ports of the United States, intended to 
Ae used agaiusijBaUoiis in amity with theu. states. ,-:..?; , .-.. .-- ^- T : .

Mr. Gaston moved, but subsequent!/* 
withdrew bis motion, to make the pe 
nalty applicable only ia case an arn>ed   
vessel shall ,be converted to unlawful 
purpsoes within twelve months aficr 
sale, or between her departure and re-; 
turn to the U. States.^:y fo>^>V-'-.- v -«.'   '

Before ithad got tfirougn the bill, ihey 
committee rose, reported pi ogress, ob* 
tained leave to sit again, and, about foup 
o'clock,

The [journed.

of November.

ANGLO-FEDERAL 
PERS.

Mer. Adv.

NEVVSPA-

mestic manufactures from irreparable
- ruin. We, therefore, solicit the attenti 
on of the representatives of the nation, 
and the guardians of its welfare, to the 
following statement, which we are confi 
dent will be found correct.

Duiing the long war which embroiled 
jthe European nations, this country was 
led, by circumstances, into extensive fo 
reign commerce ; and being the only 
commercial neutral nation, that com 
merce was lucrative and beneficial, and 
government made it the medium thro* 
which to collect the revenue. 

. t But when the aggressions of Great 
Britain roado an appeal to arms necessa-

a.

 fy, we found ourselves dependent on the 
'" enemy even for the munitions of war and 

clothing of our armies. The procure- 
inent of these essential supplies induced 

.\ A an illicit trade, which not only drained 
^ our country of its specie, but tended to 

extinguish patriotism demoralize the 
' people and degrade our national charac 
ter. The necessities of the nation then 

, called for Domestic Manufactures as the 
r ' Only remedy for evils so great; arid ad 

venturous and patriotic individuals, re- 
JLying on the permanent protection which 
they were led to believe government 

..Would afford to domestic industry,em- 
; , Marked largely in Manufacturing estab 

lishments insomuch that the capital em 
ployed in machinery and buildings in car- 

- xying on two branches of Manufacture 
^.,;*lone, amounted to one hundred milii- 
^ pns of dollars.
: -- It is admitted that the National Legis 

lature at its last'session, bestowed upon 
this subject a wise and liberal considera- 
fion, and granted such encouragement

First. That the duties imposed by the 
tariff at the last session of Congress, in 
stead of being limited to two years, be 
made^permanent.

Second. That the importation of cot 
ton goods manufactured beyond the Cape 
of Good Hope, be prohibited.

Third. That the Revenue Laws be 
revised, and so modified as to prevent 
smuggling, and false invoices, and other 
frauds on the revenue.

F»urtA. That a duty of ten percent, 
be laid on all auction sales of foreign 
goods, with the exception of the estates 
of bankrupts and insolvents, persons de 
ceased, and sheriffs' and marshals' sales. 

Fifth. That it be recommended to the 
officers of the army and navy, and to all 
our civil officers, to be clothed in Ame 
rican fabricks ; and that all public sup 
plies purchased for the army and navy 
be of American manufacture.

And your memoralists turther request 
in behalf of our mercantile and manufac 
turing interests, such additional aid and 
protection as will place them beyond 
that foreign influence which aima at 
their destruction. And your memorial 
ists , as in duty &3undt will ever fir ay, tiff, ,. -. - .... ***• ..--/. >

From the Poughkeejisie Refiub. Herald.

ATTROCIOUS AND UNNATU- 
, RAL CRIME.

The following extraordinary case ef 
the most attrocious crime, has lately 
come to our knowledge- for its correct 
ness in every particular we cannot vouch 
but the mournful intelligence has been j 
received from so many directions, thatj 
we are inclined to believe it substantial 
ly cofrect

It is curious to remark the barrenness 
of our And-American papers, particu 
larly the Centinei. Between sleeping 
and waking he has lugged in the wine 
Johnny Randolph'* Virginia AXSENAL, 
with all its dazzling bayonets. Rouse 
up, Major, and look about you, and get 
yourself ready to answer a few questions 
especting the time and reason when 

Massachusetts erected her ARSENAL. 
Siand ready to tell us who was then pub 
licly talked of to command our Neva Eng 
land army ? For what special reason 
were the heavy cannon exhibited to pub 
lic view on Boston common ? Why at

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2

Mr. Johnson of Ky. from the commit 
tee to which was referred the letter and 
report of the acting Secr'y of War, oh 
the application of Maj.Gen.Wm.H.Har- 
rison, respecting his expenditures of
public money 
north western

while commanding the 
army, made a report

that time did certain military companies 
carry their arms from their armory to 
their own houses ? Explain, also, the 
reason why certain men now holding 
conspicuous stations were sadly chagri 
ned when they saw the loyal flag ofthe 
United States hoisted at Port Strong in 
stead ofthe " desired" flag ofthe Hart-fi
ai

thereon, approving general Harrison's 
conduct in that case   -and the committee 
were discharged from the further consi 
deration of the subject.   ^M^;--^ '•'£'*

Mr. Clark e of N. Y. from the com 
mittee to which the subject was referred, 
made a report, accompanied by a bill 
for the* relief of certain sufferers by the 
late war, on the Niagara frontier; which 
was twice read and committed. ....

THE COMPENSATION BILL? 
The engrossed bill to repeal (from & 

after" the end of the present session) the 
act altering the mode of compensation 
to members of Congress, &c. was' read 
the third time. The question whether 
the bill should pass was decided by the
fnllstwintr vntf> • ••' v-w •>*•..-«'

•-' *RIX>AT, *AH. 24". ' "- •••'
M>.i.Af'JTreof Ky. movedihe follow 

ing resolutions of enquiry : , •', - .:  
Resolved, That a committee be ap- 

poinved to enquire Whether-any, and, if 
any, whz't ^offices, created during th« 
war, have become useless by the return 
of peace, •-. '-^., -,  ̂  [. ^ -xVt^v .r%V :'

Resolved, T^at the* saM committee bef ; 
instructed to enquire into the expedien 
cy of abolishing all useless and unnecea- '. 
sary offices. ^vJ^-Y. ':£\ '^'^':.' ^'.T^''

Riesotved, TTiat the "swd conifnlttee be> 
instructed to enquire^ into the expedient 
cy oftlisqualifying 'atty person fro.m hol-^ 
ding twp offices at the same time., r« ." «" »

" " ', That the said committee
instructed to enquire ihto ihfe expedien 
cy of equalizing the pay and emolumemV 
of the officers and persons employed hi 
the civil, military and nav^l deparjiiients.

following vote;
YEAS,

ord Convention, vz. THREE STRIPES, 
as wa*^// exf.ecttd by our Tories?

Bos. Pat.

THE ARMY.
From a Report made by the acting Se 

cretary of War, in obedience to a Reso 
lution of the House of Representatives, 
it appears that the strength cf the Army 
is much greater than we and tht public 
have generally supposed. The follow 
ing are the aggregates of the Adjutant 
and. Inspector General's Report :

General Staff 4 
General Staff ofthe North Division 60 
General Staff of the South Division 49

'Corps of Engineers 19
Ordnance Department 518
Regiment of Light Artillery 702
Corps of Artillery $,528
First Regiment of Infantry 563
Second Regiment of Infantry 785
Third Regiment of Infantry 662
Fourth Regiment of Infantry 612
Fifth Regiment of Infantry 635
Sixth Regiment of Infantry 514
Seventh Flegiment of Infantry 743
Eighth Regiment of Infantry 736
Rifle Regiment 795

Henderson

Te^al 10,024

The public will recollect, that some
|is wssty many then deemed sufficient,! g Or 10years ago, a man by the name of 
tut which experience has since proved j Jesse Wood, was executed, in this town

, vhoiiy inadequate. 
Your memorialists beg leave to state

r t •
K'

vfhat since the peace in Europe, the po- 
Jlicy ofthe Continental Powers, -acting. 
each for its respective interest in hitro- 
tJucing British manufactures, has caused 
them to overflow u|Hn our markets to a 
very alarming degree.   And if England 
Vas, before this crisis, willing to encoun- 

p tcr immense voluntary losses, in the 
| hope of destroying our Manufactures by 
f glutting our markets,how much more a- 

oioiated must her efforts now be, when 
her goods lie upon her hands, snd des 
pair urges her forward But notwith- 
vanding all these disadvantages, we 
are confident that if our government con- 
ti'iue to make this branch of domestic 
industry a child of ita affection   if it be 
understood both at home & abroad, that 
it isnever to be abandoned and deserted, 
the struggle will not'He long ; we shall 
become able to compete withi^fcq

;> power of-our adversary. 'Our capital- 
^' 4sts will no longer be restrained by the 

'* -- and foreigners.no longer fed with 
, of our ruin. '  "; -'- ^ 

leave to add that it i« not our
the 

IVe
Jkianufacturers only tha^ sufiejr in this

for having, as was at that time alledged, 
and proved, caused the death of his son 
Joseph Wood.

The old man persisted to the last in 
declaring his innocence and now it ap 
pears that his declarations were true.

It will be* recollected that the princi 
pal witness against the unfortunate old 
man was his own son Kier, or Hezekiah. 

This monster,in human shape has lately- 
been called upon to render an account of 
his doings in this life ; and, horrid to 
relate ! he confessed, on his dying bed, 
that he was his biother's murderer ! and 
that in addition io his unnatural crime, 
he had been guilty of perjury ; and thus 
caused his innocent father to suffer an 
ignominous death ! A just God has at 
length punished the unnatural wretch, 
and would not suffer him to depart hence, 
until he bad made a full disclosure of his 
accumulated crimes, in the presence of 
a mimber of witness They then gave 
him a prospect ofthe dreadful punish 
ments that awaited hirh hereafter. The

LAJYD l—LAWD A-HEAD !
.We are enabled at length to see, in 

prospect, something like a termination 
of the tedious and unpleasant voyage of 
Congress in the unlucky ship COMPEN 
SATION, which has been tossed so long 
m the raging sea of popular indignation,

Messrs.
Adams
Alexander
Archer
Athertoa
Avery
Baer v
Baker
Barbour
Bassett
Bateman
Bennetit
Birdsall ;"
Birdseye
Blount
Boss
Breckenridgelrvirtg
Brooks
Bryan  -«
Burwell
Cady

H. Nelson 
T.M.Nelsvn

Caldwell
Cannon
Carr, Mass. King

Goodwyn 
Griffin 
Halm ." 
Hale '*-
Hammond Peter 
Hardin Pickerin^ 
Harrison Piper ; 

Pleasant* 
Poweli

Hendrickt Randolph 
Herbert Reed 
Hook$ r ;> , ; Reynolds 
Huger  '  .'jf.Roanc ^ 
Hungerford' Root .-^ .^ 
Ingham ,Ros»

T. Rugglet 
Ipwan, pa. Schenck 
'Jackson ^ Sharp 
Jewett r Sheffey 
Johnson, Va. Smith, Md. 
Johnson, Ky. Smith, Va. 
~ ' Southard

ofthegovc
The resolutions weTe-ttgreed 

out a division, and a committee of 
ordered to be appointed accordingly. ;v

On motion of Mr; Langdon^ ; ,
Resolved, That the Secretary 

be required to lay before this House at 
statement of the annual expenditures at ** 
the Military Academy at. West Point, ii 
from its commencement to this time ;  '- 
also the number of students who have*, 
annually entered, or completed thejr e- ^% 
ducation in said Academy j and also ^ 
what number of persons therein educat- 7 
ed, are now retained in the Army of th*-. '-;« 
U. States, and the offices in which thejr-'\ 
severally serve. ?iv

The House then proceeded to the or^ ^ 
der of the day on the bill further to pre- y 
vent the fitting out, in the ports of thetr- 
United States, of expeditions against na- -; 
tions in amity with the U.States in com~ "   
mittee Ofthe whole, Mr. Jackson in .tha :i;-

There arose on this qutsfton a debate 
of more real importance, certainly, than 
any that has taken place at the present 
session; the result of. which was, there* 
porting of the bill to the House, without 
essential amendment. ' %; 
' Without acting further on the bill, a 
little before sun-down, ^ ̂

The House adjourned. ,4>i&.^;    .-  .  :,ft,- 7"-s  « '.'»-..:

Champion
Cilley
Clark, K.T.
Clark, N.O.
Clendennin
Comstock, v
Conner '^.v
Cook
Craw ford
Creighton
Crocheron
Culpepper
Darlington
Desha
Dickens
Edwards
Findley ,. '/
Fletcher
Forney
Forsyth

Langdon 
Law
Lewis .'- 
Little N 
Love 
Lovett •• 

.Lowndes 
Lumpkin 
Lyle ; ?
Lyoh Vl   '"•'' Tyler -j^\,   ; 
W.Maclay Vose ''-r -! : 
W.P.Maclay Ward, Mass. 
Marsh. .Ward, N.J. 
Mason ."-'^f-Wheaton 
M'Coy   Wbheside . 
M'Kee ;.

Strong v 
Stuart '['^^ 
Sturger ^ 
Taggart 
Tulimadge 
Tate
Taul ''^ 
Taylor,w.Y. 
Taylor, s.o.

 in which so many have/o*r their ven- ! Gaston 
and the whole concern been put j Gold

at imminent hazard. She ha^ been beat-j 
ing off and on the coast almost the whole 
winter sometimes drifted in by the eddy 
currents antendme'-.t, soncetimes driven 
off by the threatening squals indefinite 
fttst/ivnement, sometimes heading right 
on for the harbour of re/teal, yet making 
nothing but lee-way. We are glad to 
see she is about to vvarher the Cape, 
and fetch the harbour, where she will be 
condemned as unseaworthy. She has 
lost several hands 'overboard (among p- 
thers, two from this state) for she is a 
miserable sea-boat, and labors terribly.

In plain terms, on the 21st inst. the 
House of Representatives, afjer various 
attempts at compromise and modificati 
on, came at las , after a very roundabout 
course, to the plain and obvious conclu 
sion of simply repealing the COMPENSA-

Miller 
Milnor 
Moffitt [* 
Moore * 
Moseley'f 

Goldsb'rocghJ. -Nelson

Willoughby 
-T. Wilson 
W. Wilson 
Yancey-138

.••=»

miserable wretch, after he had confessed JTION LAW. After which, the House
his horrid crimes, declared that he saw 
Hell open, and the flames ascending rea 
dy to devour him.

but our rae^chanu are equally j May his awful death be a warning to 
_ -_._.._ -_ others, and deter them from the com*and whilst our country is 

falicitating itself on the reduction of its 
, national .ddebt, this state of things involv-
Ing us i greater and more

was engaged, till adjournment, on the 
question whether the repeal should'ope» 
rate retrospectively, to the beginning of 
the present se&si6n, so as to entitle memr 
bers only to six dollars per day for/ia*f

mission of even the least of crimes if) services, without coming to a conclu-

Del. Watchman.
life of this wretch could be known, itpion, 

is probable the commencement of his de*    

Messrs.
Baylie*
Bett* "'
Bradbury
Calhoun
Chappell
Clay ton
Condict
Cooper
Daveiiport

Grosvenor 
Hall ; r

Robertsoa 
Savage'

Hopkinson Smith, Pn.
Hulbert 
Kerr, Va. 
Mills 
Newton

S earns

K.Y. 
Wendovcr 
Woodward 
Yates-2r

So the bill passed, and after consider 
able discussion on the title proper to be 
given thereto, whether it sliould express 
fully all the provisions of the bill, 
8rc. it, was decided at length to be enii- 
Ued ** An act to repeal, after the close 
of the present session of Congress, the 
act entitled *n act t^ 'jchaoge the mode 
of compensation* to the members of the 
Senate and House of Representatives 8c 
delegates from territories," and sent to 

'e Senate for concurrence. f^ - 
The House, on motion of Mr. FotrsytA,

took up the joint resolution respecting

SATURDAY, JAN. 25. ,?;
Mr. Lowndes, from the committee of 

Ways and Means, reported a bill res 
pecting the assessment and collection 
of the direct tax and a bill authorising 
the deposit of the papers of foreign ves 
sels with the consuls of their respectivi^- 
nations which bills were aeverally 
twice read and committed. . '•* : 

Mr. Ingham) from the committee Oil 
the Post-Office and Post Roads, made an 
unfavorable report on the petition of the 
American Bible'Society, praying for the 
privilege of franking letters, which 
read and laid en tbe table. : "t f V " 
\*tiMrs;«Fdrsyth froifnthe committee on 
Foreign Affairs, reported a bill to amend 
the acts for the government and regula 
tion of seamen in the merchant service, 
and for the relief of distressed American, 
seamen in foreign ports.

The committee of foreign affairs wette, 
on motion of Mr. Forsyth, discharged 
from the further consideration of the pe 
titions from Norfolk, Newburyport and;. 
Alexandria, from sundry merchants for 1 
remuneration of French spoliations prior 
to the jr^ar 1800.

"" Mr. Calhoun from a select committee* 
reported without amendment the reso>- 
:lution from the senate, to employ Coll 
Ipmmbull to execute certain paintings^ 
and the same was committed to a £om- 
mitteeof the whole .hou&e^.^^^-'^^}:^^ 

Mr. Wright offered the following res* 
solution  ^ . ' 0 

Resolved that a committee be appoint : 
ted to enquire into, the expediency of re 
lieving such citizens as have had iheir 
property destroyed or so occupied by the 
enemy as to render the same unprofitable   
-^ so far at least as relates 'to their taxes,' 
or such other relief a» they may think 
proper and to, devise such im$an$ of ob 
taining correct information, as that the 
public may be secured from imposition*- 
and the real sufferers relieved. .'*" %-.

v̂( 
.> :

S

And on the question being put t« 
dopt the same U was rejecjied.' ,v*

The house then proceeded to the con 
sideration ofthe amendment reported by 
the'cooiroittee1 Saf* the whole house, t»
the bill to restrain the equipment and fit 
ting out vessels in our ports . to be iwcd- 
against nation j in amity, with 'j

BT

An elegant Church,which was biiflt tkfr 
last summer, m the town of Fitzwiiliaraj °

the arrangement lately made by the Di-|in Vermont, was struck with- lightning
' *-

1
rscwra of the States
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REPORT
- . OF THE

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND
To tv/iorn was deferred the Annual JRe- 

f;ort of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
on so much chen.oj'as relate* to an «</- 
ditivn to the Stoking- Fund. \  

.The Committee of Ways rjvd Means, 
to whom has been referred the Anri'u- 
al Report of the Secreiary of the 
Treasury, submit to the House a Re 
port upon that part of it which relates 
to an addition to the Sinking Fund.
A provision for the extinguishment of 

the public debt was proposed at an early 
pnrr of the last session ; but it* con ̂ de 
ration'was necessarily deferred, while 
<iie amount of annual revenue and ex 
pense seemed entirely undetermined.  
When the passage of the revenue laws, 
and of those which fifxecl the military and 
naval expenditure of the country^ remo 
ved this objection, iheve was not time for 
a deliberate examinaiion of the snbject 
by Congress. Nor was it indeed impor 
tant that any act in relation to a Sinking 
> und should then be passed, since the 
revenue of the country could not be more 
effectually applied to the reduction of its 
debt than by paying the arrearages of 
military expense, and withdrawing from 
circulation the Treasury Notes which 
the necessities of the government had 
obliged it to issue. In the year 1816 the 
decrease of debt, as it appears npon the 
hooks of the Register of the Treasury, 
has been upwards.'of 810,872,000. But 
to ascertain its true diminution, it Is ob- 
YIOUS that we must give credit to the go 
vernment for the payment of debts which 
ciid not appear on the books of the Trea 
sury, (such, for example, as the arrears 
of the army) ; nor must we charge as a 
debt incurred in 1316, the stock which 
was issued in that year, in consideration 
of money advanced during ihe war.-  
The issue of the stock did not change 
the amount of the debt, although it

tee, to apply ib considerable a sum to 
the payment or purchase of public stock 
in 1817, as to increase very sensibly tlu. 
effect of every subsequent year's appro 
priation, and materially to hasten the en 
tire redempti'on of the public debt.  
They propose that in addition to the per 
manent and regular annual anpropriati- 
cn, there should be paid in the year 1817 
to the Comttiissioncrs of the Sinking 
Fund, the sum of nine iwUidris of'dollars, 
together with four Bullions, to be consi 
dered as an advance, on account of the 
regular appropriation of the succeeding 
year. It is obvious that no advantage 
can arise from keeping in the Treasury 
a sum to be applied, at some future pe 
riod, to the payment of the principal of 
a debt. \Vhere it is to be applied to the 
payment of interest, of of the expenses 
of government-, the case is some what dif 
ferent ; and the committee have, there- 
forV, confined themselves to proposing 
an advance in 1 & 17 of that part of the 
appropriation for 1818, which may be 
considered as applicable to the payment 
of the principal of the debt.

In additidn to the annual appropriation 
of ten millions, it has been proposed by 
the Secretary of the Treasury Co make, 
in each year, a further appropriation of 
one million, whenever it can be done, 
without reducing the balance in the 
Treasury, at the end' of the year, below 
two millions. The committee admit that 
it may be priidsnt to apply only stich 
part of the surplus in the Treasury as 
may be pai'd without reducing the ba 
lance below the sum which has been 
mentioned, but they think that whatever 
surplus, though it exceed a million, can 
betpplied without such reduction,should 
also be appropriated. The bill which 
they report provides that this shall be 
done, after the .year 1817.

The advantage which.may be derive'd 
from the last prevision, is too uncertain 
in amount to admit of calculation or of 
estimate. Such' is not, however, the

pass the House of representatives 
without essential amendment. The 
ground of this proceeding ia, generally, 
inferred from the debate, that so long as 
it is the policy of the Government of the 
United States to maintain a neutral posi 
tion in regard to the belligerents, it 
ought to compel its citizens rigidly to 
conform to its policy, and to the spirit of
existing Jaws Mat. Int.

changed its character and evidence. If j character of the additional appropriation 
these suggestions are correct, the true proposed to be made in 1817. This
decrease of the debt in the year 1816, must diminish the interest to be paid
cannot have" been less than g24,000,000, |for the next year by g760,000, in 1819 by 
without including the means of further g525,000, and in 1820 by g557,000, and 
reduction which arft afforded by the ba- will leave in the Treasury (adopting 
iance in the Treasury on the 1st of Ja- jthe Secretary's estimates of revenue Sc 
nuary, 1817, of upwards of ten millions jexpenditure) on the 1st of Janunry, 1818 
exclusive of Treasury Notes. It seems, g3,65«,000 ; on the 1st of January, 1819,
plain that no new legislative acts were | i,400,000 ; and on the 1st of January, 
necessary in the last session to accelerate i 1820, 1,150,000; after which, it is esti- 
the redemption of the public debt during; i mated, that the produce of the revenue
the year 1816. 

'. It is indeed a subject of pleasing re 
flection that the revenue of two years 
has given to the treasury a sum which is 
equal to four fifths of the present amount 
of the entire debt, and which exceeds by 

ly seventeen millions, that proportion 
of it which is attributed to the late war. 
It will not, 'however be forgotten that this 
state -of the revenue is transitory, as it
 was in some measure unexpected. So 
far too as it ha* resulted from an intem 
perate spirit of speculation, Which has 
proportioned our *upply of foreign ar 
ticles neither to the demand nor the 
xneans of payment, it may have impaired 
the mercantile capital .-of the ^country, 
vhich is closely connected with its pros 
perity. Attribute what we may of this 
revenue, however, to chance or impru 
dence, it cannot fail to convince us that 
the means of the nation are adequate to 
the carry redemption t>f its debt. 

t The debts indeed of no one war Can be 
expected to reach an amount to the dis 
charge of which within a reasonable 
time, the resources of the U. States
 would be inadequate. It is by the ac 
cumulation of the debts of different wars
 Which, in seasons of peace, are allowed 
to be unreduced, or at feast undischar 
ged, that ttie system of borrowing grows 
to an enormity which exacts from a na- 
lion, as the annual ifHe rest of its debt, a 
proportion of its income greater than
 would have sufficed at an early period to 
Jiave prevented or removed the incumb- 
ranee.

The proposals in regard to the re 
demption of the public debt, which the 
committee of ways and means suggest 
to the consideration of the House, in the 
sequel of this Report, so far as they de 
pend upon a view of the probable reve 
nue and expenditare of the country, ate 
founded upon the estimates contained in 
the Report of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury. If his estimates of revenue be 
somewhat lower, and of expense higher 
than it may be supposed by many that 
some succeeding years will realize, it 
was probably prudent to guard his plans 
from the failure to w.hich, in the unset 
tled slate of our trade, and, in some de 
gree, of our expenses, more sanguine 
calculations might have exposed them. 
The numerous and often incongruous 
provisions of the present laws in relation 
to the Sinking Fund, require, in the opi 
nion of the committee, a general revisi 
on. But their views upon the subject 
will be explained fay the bill which ac 
companies this Report ^ and they will 
confine their further remarks principal- 
ly to some of its provisions in which 
they propose to deviate from the plan re 
commended by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. --

The certain appropriation of ten mil 
lions annually, the committee do not pro 
pose to increase. While it is entirely 
within the means of the Treasury to dis 
charge, it will probably be competent 
(with the aid which k will derive from 
the other provisions of the bill), to re 
deem the public debt, reduced as it has 
been by payments of the last year, 
within a term nearly as short as .has e-

will be increased.
In adding to the amount of the sinking 

fund, k appears to the committee not un 
worthy of the wisdom of the legislature to 
simplify its ope rations. The documents 
subjoined to the 1st Treasury report 
show, that on the 1st of October'last, 
there were nearly thirty four millions of 
stock of fourteen different descriptions 
and carrying seven different rates of in 
terest, standing on the books of the 
Treasury to the credit of the commissi 
oners of ihe sinking fund, on. which in 
terest is supposed regularly to accrue to 
be paid with ho other effect than that of 
adding to the labors of those who keep, 
and those who wish to understand the 
accounts of the government. The com 
mittee propose that all certificates of 
paWic -debt, when they are redeemed, 
shall be destroyed. It may be said to 
be hardly worth making a change in our 
law to prodqte po practical effect 5 and 
it is true, fhat kv either mode, the dimi 
nution of national debt will be the same, 
but it is respectfully, suggested that e- 
ven if the trouble which it will save in 
making up the accounts be of no mo 
ment, it is of some consequence that 
their slate should be such as to admit of 
being easily and generally Understood, 
and that what is in itself plain, should not 
be obscured by the introduction of a use 
less fiction.

The committee report <* a bill to pro 
vide for the redemption of the public 
debt/* & also} " a bill to repeal so much 
of any acts now in force, as authorise a

Legislature of Maryland* 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

MONDAY, JANUARY 20.

Mr. Lecompie, ft out Uie Cum;nitlee of Grie 
vances and Courts of Justice, delivers a detail

report in the ca»e of Abraham Shriver, one 
of the Associate Judges, of the fifth judicial dis 
trict.for whose removal a memorial of sundry ci 
tizens had been referred, Accompanied by the 
Folio wing resolution :

Resolved, That ttv* further consideration of 
the remove! of Abraham Sh river, and the me 
morial on that subject, be referred to the next 
General Assembly.

Your committee farther report, That with re 
spect to Zebulon Kollingsworth, Esq. Associ 
ate Judge of the sixth judicial district, which 
was also submitted to their consideration, their 
opinion lhat the lateness of the session Forbids 
the indulgence prayed by the memorialist.

All which is submitted.
On motion of Mr! Lecompte, the House pro 

ceeded to the second reading of said report by 
special order ; on motion by Mr. Ke!i, ihe words
• presented in the memorial' were inserted after 
the word * nature' in the 14th line of the report.

The question vras then put, That the House 
concur with so much of said report, and assent 
to the resolution therein contained, as relates to 
Judge Sbrirer ? Resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Kell moved to amend the report by in 
serting at the end thereof the fol'owmg : *« and 
n consequence of the lateness of the session, 

and the probabls impracticability of rally and 
conveniently prbceeding in the enquiry in this 
case, either on the part ot the state, or of hi Aself, 
t is therefore Resolved, That the further consi 

deration of the case of Judge HollingsWorth be 
referred to tbe next General* Assembly."

On motion of Mr. .Stoddert, the question was 
put, That the following be received as an amend 
ment U the said amendment ? " Ordered That 
it is inexpedient that the trial of Judge HoHings- 
worth should be referred to the next General 
Assembly of Maryland; as it U all important to 
the best interests of the people, that the charac 
ters constituting their Judiciary should be above 
suspicion, and that when any individual of that 
branch of our government shall be impeach'ed 
before trie representatives of the-people of heavy 
charges, that it is a duty owing to our citizens 
that the-same should be decided as speedily as is 
consistent with justice to the party impeached, 
snd the welfare of the state, as it otherwise expo 
ses the best interests of the state to injury, and 
gives, perhaps, an unworthy Judge an opportu 
nity to enjoy his salary, when he no longer de 
serves it ?" Resolved in tbe affirmative, yeas 34
— nays 27.

Mr. Stoddert asked fora division of the ijues 
lion.

The question was then put, That tbe House 
adopt the amendment proposed fcy Mr. Kell?— 
Determined in the negative. The question was 
tben put, That the House adopt the amendment 
proposed by Mr. Stoddert ? Resolved in tbe af 
firmative

The question was then plot, That the Hbuse 
adopt the last part of the report relative to Judge 
Hollingsworth, as amended > Resotved hi the 
affirmative. .-

THE CASE OF JUDGE BLAND. 
On the 8th of January, 1817, the Committee of 

Grievances and Court* of Justice submitted to 
tbe House of Delegates of Maryland, for its 
consideration and adoption, the following re 
solution and address :
*' ilesolved, by the General Assembly of Ma 

ryland, two thirds of all the members of each 
bouse concurring, that the following address be 
presented to his Excellency the Governor ;
To kit Excellency the Governor of the Stale of

Sellman 
ft. Dorsey 
T. H. Donwy 
C. Stewart 
Blake 
Warner 
Harrymah 
P. ice

Showers ... .* 
Duvall . 
'Claude 
MeconmkiA 
Harriott 
Tarey *. 
Sewdl ' 
Bradford

H. Hall
Glenn -.V.v 
W. Siewart

Srhnebly

Watkins
R. K. Watts 24

Two thirds not concurring, Judge Harwood, 
'Was of 'course acquitted.

, second son of Cant. Clement Vickars,. 
broke through the iqe near the TV;--* on 
day evening last, while skating and iiv« 
ed. Some time elapsed before th<.-. body 
found, and of course too ktefbrany succersful 
attempt to restore a fine boy to his greatly 
tressed parents. - ^ . .; ; '- - -   ~ . ; ' '".^ - 1 " '-"  - " '   

of ti>e* ^~^
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Maryland.
The General Assembly of Maryland conceive 

it to be their boundeu duty, as guardians of the 
public interest and safety, to call your attention 
to tbe conduct of one of the members of the Ju 
diciary.

it appears to Ihe fteheral Assembly from sa- 
tifactory testimony, thatTbeodrirk Bland, asso 
ciate judge of the sixth judicial district, hath re 
fused to carry into execution the act, entitled, 
"A further supplement to the act, entitled, ««an' 
act respecting the equity jurisdiction of the coun 
ty courts," upon the ground of its unconstituti 
onaiity, afttr the judge* ofthe same district had 
solemnly decided that said art was constitutional 
and had granted relief under the same. Vou ace

loan of money OF an issue of TrCikury j therefore requested, immediately on the receipt 
Notes.

ver-been contemplated for its extinguish 
ment.

The large amount of revenue which 
accrued during the last year, enables 
Congress, in tue opinion of the conamit-

NORFOLK, Jan. 18.
MORE TRIBUTE TO PATRt- 

OTISM.
The citizens of our borough testified 

to Captain LEWIS WARRINGTON, 
on Thursday 'evening, their deep sense 
of Iris gallantry and meritoriaus servi 
ces, by a Ball and Supper, prepared for 
the occasion by Mr. Brooks, the new 
proprietor of the Exchange Coffee 
House.

The Exchange, which had recently 
undergone a complete repair was deco 
rated in a style of magnificience, truly 
appropriate, and creditable to the taste 
and exertions of Mr. Books.

The walls of the Saloon and the en 
tries to the Ball Room, were hung with 
National Standards, disposed in the most 
judicious ajad fanciful festoons, produc 
ing an effect admirably associated with 
the feelings which this occasion inspi 
red. Ofthe ball Room we will only, 
say, that the taste and splendor of its de 
corations, were rivalled, alone by the 
brilliant display ^ of Beauty and Intelli 
gence with which it was honored.

A very interesting debate 1 took place 
yesterday in the House of Representa 
tives, on the bill for retraining the equip 
ment and fitting cut vessels from the li 
nked States, to be employed against 
powers at amity with us.

The whole question ofthe policy of 
this country, in regard to the contest now 
subsisting between .Spain and her colo 
nies, was freely debated, and at consider 
able length. There is little doubt but 
the bill reported on this .subject by the 
committee of Foreign Relations, in pur., 
suance of the Message of the President

address, to remove the said Theodrick 
Bland fr»m his office as Associate Judge.*'

[Here follows the proceedings before the house 
with the evidence for and ag»innt the accused_ 
when the testimony was closefl, Judge Bland 
was about to proceed with his defence, but the 
house being otherwise satisfied—the following 
order was moved and adopted] ,

«« On motion of Mr. Potts, the question was 
put, that the House adopt the following order:

" Ordered, That no solemn adjudication hav 
ing taken place in the sixth judicial district of 
this state upon the'constitutionality ofthe law 
vesting equity jurisdiction io the county courts, 
which was the foundaf ion of the present enquiry, 
that the same be dismissed, and the Honorable 
Judge BLAND be deemed acquitted of the 
charge contained in the Report of the Commit- 
tee ol Grievancea and Courts of Justice. RE 
SOLVED (UNANIMOUSLY IN THE AEFIRMATI vt.

«« True Copy from the proceedings of the 
House of Delegates.

(Signed) LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk."

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21.

The House resumed tbe consideration of so 
much of the Report of the Committee of Griev- 
anceaand Courts of Justice, as relates to Judge 
Harwood ; and after bearing the testimony of 
witnesses o,n the part of the House, and on the 
part of Judge Harwood, the question was put, 
that the House concur therewith ?

The yeas and nays being required* appeared 
as follow V •'' :

Handy
Potts
Haward
Davis
Driver
Houston 
Kell
M'Donald

Speaker
H. Watts
Black is tone
Causin
floyer
Rjpggold
Whittington
Harrell
Chew -
Turner
Stoddert
Ppsey
Hambltton
Hands
Seib

Banning
Long
Haynie
Pitt
Lecompte
Hart
Griffith
Beard
A. D.Mitchell
Thomas
Frey
F. M Hall
Semmes
Quintoa

Washington 
Cresap 
Ridgeljr ' . 
Prafher 
Tomliubon

In addition to the sketch of Legislative Pro 
ceedings (in the preceding column) We team, 
that the new Judiciary Bill, which, it is 'said, bad 
passed the House of Delegates^ was rejected in 
the Senate, from the Hound argument and pro 
found eloquence of Messrs. TANBT and WINDEB; 
the power of which bore down all the subter 
fuge of faction, and has tluis far saved the State 
from a revolution in her Judiciary Department, 
atJeast for a season. It will, therefore, 6nce 
more be left to the PEOPLJE, to say what portion 
of tlie present House of Delegates they will "re 
turn next fidl.

Owing io the quantity of ice in the bay, 'bur 
information from the Western Shore is greatly 
limited and retarded (three ;   ils being now due) 
 From this cause, the chain o£ Legislative Pro 
ceedings being broken, a resort to other sources 
has been indispensable;_ therefore, to say cor 
rectly what they have done, or whei^ they will 
be done, is not in our power. The weather ap 
pears to break and with it, possibly, the House 
may; never to be joined again by the *ame un- 
tempered naorter, t>ught to be the voice of Ma 
ryland.   ,-;

\Ve learn, from Annapolis, that the Eiecu'tive 
have appointed JOHS LEEDS KKRH, Esq. Agent in 
behalf of the State, to negociate and settle with 
the Government ofthe United States, the clahns 
ofthe State of Maryland for expenditures during 
tbe kte war with England.

FOR THE REPUBLICAN SfJtit.

TO THX HUMANE A2TD BKNEVOiKHT CITIZEKB OF 

TALTO* COU3.TT. ! .' ;.., '-• '.

It is fbo Well knc\X-ft, that from th£ great scar 
city of the common necessaries of life, many per 
sons are at this time ii) a suffering state through 
out the Count}'; and that there is little doubt the 
calamity will be daily increasing-, instead of'di- 
minishnnj. Under this dispensation t>f an all-wise 
Being, whose ways are past findipg out, it be 
comes us to submit with Christian humility : but, 
as it has pleased the disposer of all'human e- 
vents, to bless some with plentiful crops and the 
riches of this world, it equally becomes such to 
open the hand of charity, and to cons?der them 
selves -as God's .stewards. " 1 was an hungei-ed, 
and ye gave me mca; naked, and ye clothed 
me," are the words of the redeemer of the world. 
The blessings which are in store for such per 
sons, are most beautifully told in the Gospel of 
St Matthew, to which we would beg leave- .;>
call the attention of such as have any regard ior 
their suffering fellow^citizens, or to their own e- 
ternal welfare. To be brief, we ou uncertain du 
ties to one another, which no human faws can at 
all times provide for> and which we, aa good chi- 
/ens, are bound by the principles ofthathoh/ 
religion wliich we profess, to perform whenever 
called on, either secretly or openly. The occa 
sion is generH therefore it is propoaed, that the 
relief, it possible,, shall be so likewise; and, that 
this great and benevolent object may be carried 
into immediate efiect, the llth instant is fixed on 
for a meeting of all charitably disposed persons, 
from every part ofthe county, at the (Jourt-hbuse, 
at 12 o'clock* when it is hoped a society will be 
organized to receive contributions, and to appoint 
officers, whose duty it shall be made to make a 
proper distribution of them.

SEVERAL.
X. B; Good fires will be provided in the Court 

Room. 
February 3, 1817.

4 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

VOTES OF THE ELECTORS, GIVEN DE 
CEMBER 3,1816. ^ ^:;

NewJHampshire
Massachusetts
Connecticut
Rhode-Island
Vermont
New-York
New-Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware '> f
Maryland -.-.^
Virginia ;-vX ;>
North-Carolina
Sbuth-C'arofina
Georgia
Kentucky   
Tennessee

Jlhnroe.£inff. Ttmpkins. Opp

tLouisiana 
Indiana

8
0
0
4
8

29
8

25

2S 
IS 
11 
8 

12
8 

~'8
- 3 

2

0
22

9
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8
0
0
4
8

29
8

25

3*
25
15
11
8

12
88 ,:•
3
3

0 
22 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

• -^ 
0 
0 
U 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

183 31 183
We have not heard how the State of Delaware 

voted. . " . T_i. . o" ;>-

MAHLOK DICKEBSOI?, the present Governor of 
New-Jersey, has been elected by the Legislature 
to the Senate ofthe U. States, in the room of John 
Condict, whose term of service will expire on the 
3d bf March next -&'."'''•<•?• !;,.'• '

In the Senate, yestei-dav, the report of the 
committee, of Claims in favor.of the
claims for Militia services, was agreed to, and the 
committee were instructed to bring in a bill ac- 
coiriingty.

The bill for the erection of a part ofthe Mis 
sissippi territory into a .state, and for its admissi 
on into the Union, was taken up, and some pro- 
stress made in it* Jvto.Jn.'•

'  : .-.- "' ; AN ACT v'". -YvO-'^ 
Supplement 16 ah act to regulate the duties etl

imports dhd tuunage.
Be it resolved^ by jhe Senate & Hous* 

o/ Refir-esfenrativesoftfie United ituitct 
of Amtrica^in Congress vxatmbivd) That 
tiie toutia^e cuth-» to be paid by ships or vessel* 
which sb«U be'enteied inlbe United Stales, ex 
cepting only swch foreign abips or^nnstls as shaj^ 
he entered from any foreign port or place to o^ 
with which vessels of tbe United States are ,no* 
ordinarily permitted togo and trade, shall beth« 
same as are provided by tbeatt unfitted "an act 
imposing duties on tbe tonnage of ships or ve».-' 
selfr,'*'passed oh tfte twentieth day of July, in thQ 
year of«ur tiofd one thotuahd seven hundred 
and ninety :Provfded^fu:oyst That nothing inth« 
act contained shall be deemed in any wise to «^>. 
pair any rights and privileges which have been 
or may be at'qcired by any foreign nation undo? 
the laws and treaties of the United States relatirV i 
to the duly on tonnage of vessels.

on all foreign ships or vessels, which shall been- 
tefed in the Dnited States before tbe thirtieth 
day of Jtmenext. from any foreign port or plage, 
to and with which vessels of the United State* 
are not ordinarily pertnittetfto go and trade, there 
shall be paid a duty at the rate of two -dollars per 
ton. An-d tbe duties provided by this act shall 
be levied and collected in tbe same manner and 
under the same regulations as are prescribed by,, 
law, in relation to the 'dtiti&« p«n tohnage too% ' 
in force. " .

H. CLAY, Speaker of the

.„'»•'=»

'•#&;

?m '- a-SM
vv'-;%a

• lijr-.*1

of the Senate^ pro 
Jatinuary 14, IB 17.

JAMES MADlSOK.

WII.IJAM Lf « Esq. (late Consul at 
43 is appointed Accountant of tbe Wat Depaftm&it, 

ui the place ofthe late CoL Lfetr.
* •*.,.'-.4

V*-SL":" -»

. AN , . 
Directing (he discarge of Nathaniel

imprisonment. ': 
BE tte^tffcfedtytke Senate and floutt t>f Rt- 

jnfesentativet of the' United States of America, m 
Congrest.fssembled, That Nathaniel Taft, who j» 
now confined in jail in the city of New-York on 
a judgment obtained against him in favour of tbe 
United States, be discharged from impriscnment; 
Provided Aetm-er.that any estate, real or person»| 
which the said Nathaniel Taft may have, or 
hereafter acquire, shall be liable to be taken to 
satisfy the judgment aforesaid in the same manner 
as if he had not been imprisoned and discharg. 
ed. Aitdprotiide'alfurtfier, that nothirg in this 
act shall beso construed as to affect the 
of any co-obligor that may have been 
with the satd Nathaniel Taft, for the paymentof 
any sum pf money to the United States.

^ /I H.CL A V, Speaker of the House of
' : Representatives. 

V v-. ;1 ^OHN GA1LLARD, President of 
|fx::,'-. >: -., '£"'• the Senate, pro tempore.

JAMES MADISON %

A Housekeeper.
HOUSE-KEEPER is wanted to reside in a ; 

family near Queens-Town, vf Queen-Ann's coun* 
ty. Liberal wages wffl be given to a Woman tip* 
experience, who can come well recommended.   $ 

Apply to the Editor of this paper. (r ^ <y -/£* - •' •'• 
Feb. 4 '3  - ; : >; -: -^-:r|!

Talbot County Orp
day of January, A. D 1817. 

On application of JOSEPH EDMONDSUJN,
ccutor of Isaac Pwts, late of Talbot county afore 
said, deceased — It is ordered, that he give tbe 
notice required by law, for Creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate,. 
and that the 1 same be published once in earl* 
week Tor the space of three successive week i, 
in one of tbe Philadelphia, one of the Baltimore, 
and one of the Easton newspapers

In testimony that the above is truly eopie<t 
from the minutes of proceeding* of the 
Orphans' Court of the County aforesaid, 

++-M--H; I have hereunto set my hand] and thet 
£i4^ ' 8eal of m>* Oflice affixed, this 2*th day 
4/, of January^ in the year of our

. . eighteen hundred and seventeen. 
Test—

-P'RICB, Reg»r ' '
Vwi!l» for Talbot coanty,•:'.-• ^. - *

'

In.compliance with the above order, 
JVotite is hereby given, v -

That tbe subscriber, of Talbot county; 
obtained from the orphans' court of Talbat coim- 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Isaac Foils, late ofTa'botr 
county, deceased—Ail persons having claims a, 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are -hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the Toucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before tbe 4lh> 
day of September next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Persons indebted to tbe estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately.

Given under my hand this 4th day of Ftbrtt- 
ry, 1817. "

( ^.J0SEP^ EDMONDSOjK, Adm'r 
":. • :'J.f} ^y *>^'v. ^\--'' "•• of Isaac Poits, deceased.

February 4 ,3

-,. •. i
e Froto tbe gaol of Caroline county, on 

the night of the 29th of January last, a black 
man by the name of JACOB BOON, slave of 
Aaron Clark, ag*d about eighteen years, aboiit 
five feet nine or ten inches high, very effeminate 
in his speech when spoken to, very black* antl 
of a pleasing countenance. His clothing are a 
kersey jacket and linen browsers, and an old 
wool hat. • He is supposed to b« lurking about 
Greensborough, in Cai oline county, having «•«-
latiohs neat that^lace. His offence is attempt 
ing in commit a rape — Tbe public will therefore 
beware of such a character, and apprehend him 
if possible. • . 

ALSO — A white man by the name of THO 
MAS HOBBS, about nv^Rwt five or six inch 
es high, of a dark countenance, aud a very sneak 
ing look. Hud on an old kersey bfack short 
coat and linen trow*ers, with vet . indifferent
shoes and Blockings— and is remarkably forri of 
strong liquor. He is supposed to have made bis 
way to North- West Fork, wher? h^hMaia.mily. ' ^ .:• ^•'•-r-'-^'-^-'T j.',rl'*. •••;.' 

Any person taking ap bother either oftbrm, 
and securing tatm »o that I get them again, 
sb*fl b« compensated f6r their tronble anrl
penat. ,"•
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£S«COND
"•• •

SENATE.

bill for t'
JANUARY 20.
j establishment of a

eS' »>*-

.new Executive Department, to be called 
/the Home Department, was again under 

-; consideration, and gave rise to a debate 
. t>f considerable -interest, as we learn (not 
., having been .present) in which the bill 
"* -was defended and supported by Messrs. 

Roberts, Harbour and Sanford, and op 
posed: by Messrs. Tait, Macon and King. 

Katappears to be doubtful what is to be 
J the fate of this bill, notwithstanding the 
^decided recommendation of the measure

nite postponement of the subject, decid-t permanent provision, and not leaving; the 
ed ayes 85, noes 81, simply tp repeal the subje'ct to be agitated again, Sec. moved- -     " - - . -

1*4 the President. 
The Senate afterwards took up the

H: .

r : -

jaiS*.

• 
?J *

Joint resolution for authorising a Paint- 
Ing to be executed from Col. TrumbuH's 
design of the signature in Congress of 
the Declaration of Independence. On 
this bill there was a debate, Mr. Bar- 

being its principal supporter.  
resolve was so- amended as to au- 

thosize the exeoution of four Pictures 
of the principal events of our Revolud- 
lonary History ; and, thus amended, was I 

5 orclered to be engrossed and read a third 
^time. ' .  ,   ^ . .-. .

''•-• T-Iie Senate adjourned. 1 •'.-."< T '. .  v:;,-.-.;r :-J^*__
' ; 'HOT7Sg-OF REPRESENTATIVES.

'"OTOTfttA^y 7AN. 15.
THE COMPENSATION SUBJECT. 
, The House proceeded to the consi 
deration of the bill to repeal the act of 
last session, to change the mode of 
co*ftpensation to vthe members of Con 
gress the motion to fill the blank with 
eight dollars being still under consider 
ation.

Tbe'debate was resumed on the me- 
MHts of the bill, and continued until near 5
 'o'clock; when
* .The question was taken on filling the 

i>lank With eight dollars, and decided in 
the negative, as follows;

; ,¥, YEAS/ . '.. ' . :

: Adams 
Adgate 
Alexander 
Sateman 
Bird sail 
Birdseye 
Caihoun 
Cannon 
Carr, .Mass. 
Champion 
Chappell ; 
Ciark, N.T. 
Cpndict 
Cfeighton 
Crocherott 
Gulpepper 
Davenport 
Fmdfey 
Foroey 
Forsyth 
Oaston 
GoM . .

Ingham 
Irving, « 
Jackson

Kent 
Kerr,

Rice
r. Puggles 

Savage^ 
Schencfe 
Sheffey 
Smith,

Love 
Lpwndes

Strong1 
Sturge*

->,/

W.Maclay Taggart 
W.P.Maday Tallmadge
M'Kee
M'Lean v
Middletoo
Miller "
Mills
Milnor
Moffitt
Moore
Meseleyi*'
J. Nelson
Newton

Hendersdn 
Hopkinson

Reynolds

Telfair 
Thoma* x 
Townsend 
Wallace 
"Vtard, Mass. 
Wcndover 
Wheaton 
Wilde 
T. Wilson 
W. Wilson 
Woodward 

/JWright 
.yaneey 
Yates-re

law of last session, from and after'the 
passing of the present bill

MrSforsytA ihen moved another sec 
tion, directing, substantially, that the ac 
counts of the members, for services dur 
ing the present session, be adjusted 
settled in such manner and by the same 
rules as if the act of last session had not 
been passed, and thereon demanded the 
yeas and nays

Mr. Randolfih moved to strike out of 
the motion the words, "for services ren 
dered during the present session.'

This motion and the preceding gave 
rise to much discussion ; in which Mr. 
Forsyth supported his amendment as a 
necessary.instnjctipn to the officers of the 
Treasury and those of'this House.

Mr. Randsifih supported his motion, 
as substantially the same which he had 
offered in committee of the whole, to re 
fund the excess received during the 
present Congress, over what would have 
been received under the law prior to 
last session ; and he entered at large in 
to the generar^question, repeating his 
convictio», $||jbe course he proposed 
was requrrecjJI every proper consider 
ation ; ihat if any thing was done with 
the law of the last session, it ought to 
be a thorough retraction of all that had 
been done, and that the act now passed, 
ought to be retroactive, as well as the 
compensation law, which was io be re 
pealed,   -> 

Mr. Sheffey rose to shew that the mo-

further to r'-iend the bill by the intro 
duction of several sections, propos 
ing, substantially, to provide a per diem 
allowance of nine, dollars, as the fu 
ture compensation to be allowed to the 
members, after the close of the present
session.

In consequence of members making 
various motions, Mr. Wilde said, to save 
time, and accommodate his motion as ex 
tensively as he could, to the various opi 
nions apparent in the Hause, he would 
modify it, so as to 611 the blank both for 
the daily attendance and travelling ex 
penses with eight dollars.

Tire question was taken thereon as mo 
dified, and decided in the negative, yeas 
SI, nays 138.

The bill was then ordered to be en 
grossed, as amended, and read a third j f April. Thcv

. . ,.-.-..
WILMINGTON AND ZASTON

.. >«' S'-•f-
•-:#-*•

ILL leave and Eastoi7,.Trcrr

-«W*T- **^ «b «o&. ****** : «•.. tm r*~~ V-TMT ' - ' , ; -: i^-'«r .>^ - i^;^' '- '-  l-.'-'-.-A-:-" -^ ••' -x--^"^;,/.-* >.*{.->\ ; /y. .- -..-,- v-^iiiVaB^v -"'^
%^::^V^'^^-^^T^^«^?W.>J 
'cry MeSrtttT/--Wiei«ine«»4T.;ife8'T»i»AiJ'' at 7-o*cl«ifc> ' 
tester^TouTi^j.sair.e daV«,-4* 7 o'clock, P-M. Lea.7^A. M and arrive at Head-of-jChester and Oheste^to\\Ti*,.!R»r.e days, -4$ £ 

Head-ot-Chester at 8 o'clock, and-Chcster-l^Yn at 6-o'cdjcfc A. M.
SATUaHATj

o'clock, :P-M. Lea.7^
TSptisjTAi r ut<iester at 8 o'clock, and-Ohester-Tyvn ^t 6 o cJccJv, A. M. CT^JEJ- TtES»Ar» Tnptisj?Ai ratii 

und arrive nt Wilfnington aiid.Easton same days, by f oclqck,P.'-M: until the first day 
Phew/ill then commence runnuig1 tJirtiijgh ij) cne day .  "Idtinpr Easton every Mw-

time to-morrow.
The House adjourned.

Valuable Lands for sale.
v NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tlutt by virtue of a Decree of the Honorable the 

County Court of Dorchester Comity,
,L be exposed to public sale, on the pre 

mises, on THURSDAY the first day of 
May next, the real estate ofLm'n Ureencood, de 
ceased, lying- and being near Buck-Town, on 
Pransquakin river, in the county aforesaid, con- 
aining about 166 acres.

Terms of the sale as follows the purchaser or 
m 'iirchnsers to give bond to the Trustee, with ap- 
>roved sureties, for the payment of the purchase 
noney in the following instalments, to wit: three

1 f*.lJill. ill*-v WA*i vii%... *-——-——- . . , ^7 , -i   ^ tir'i   t "  -V t ^

DAT, V."j?DN-i:si)At and PRIDAT, at 4 o'clock, A. M. ami arrive iifr tVVjhning-tou ssrce Says, byy
' . r __ m . ,' . ._  __ _l O . ______. .-_   Ar- J- .^^ IT A -m m ~ __ 1. j--__=.

tious and Bgrecable.-

•'-'-^•-•**?f
**.'•':'- >• *

'Xfvi'i-* -.-. ,- . > ' , .>-»,". i^*^sfe .. .'-Tg  ' >?f**-t;Tj" v' ;*-' r ' ^ ;   ' : "  ; ^*^. i' .-! 
t: .-&^g&$-M*t -- ^^- '"A ̂ s^^^TSOMAS PEACOCK^^^V. 
'^^^^i'^7^^%^.^^OBE^.K ^^:

' . .*. "* i ' . ."«,.'

.<! 
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f 1

Stages for Chester-Town -meet
gers to aad from these place*.-

undred dollars in cash, the residue in three in- 
talments, and payable in six, twelve, and eig-h-

tioii of Mr. Randolph wouldembrace on 
ly those accounts which remain unset- . .
tied j and expressed his coincidence with !teen  >nth^ with interest from the day of sale. 
iv*., T> »Kof.ffK« »   «.  » ui The sale to begin at 12 o'clock, by Mr. R. that if the act was right, it ought * JNO CUOPpkR} 7^^
not to be repealed ; but if wrong, and it Cambridge, Jan. 21 13 
were repealed, that full remuneration
ought to be made to the public. Against
the latter

For sale, on a credit,
r course, however, he spoke at FT*
gth, as it would be meddling ' -»- wo valuable NEGRO MEN, one aged about

' a*'**>a~
some !en
with a vested right, which the law could Applv,otheEditoro;
not now toxicn, which opinion he argued j jan. 21
to establish.

.ominsome length, and opposed the 
ment offered thereto by Mr. Randolph, 
because, however proper he might deem 
its operation on the present session, as 
the members had received their compen 
sation for the last session, it was not his 
wish now to touch it, or to coerce its pay 
ment.

Mr. Culfiefifier thought, if any thing 
at all were done, as proposed by the mo

EHmondson & Atkinson
Ijiform their friends and the public, that th?y htroe re 

moved (heir STORE to ihat-well knovm i 
. .!:*,. stand, formerly the property of  , , 
"'"''  £eimettrirkeeler,<Jec'd.

WHERE THEY ARE NOW OPENING,.
A well chosen assortment of ' '""

DRY GOODS:
J1LSO,

A eSSERAL ASSOBTXEKT OF

tion, it ought to be something worthy of Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,
the effort and was, therefore, in favor 
of a thorough revision of accounts, or 
none at all.

Mr. Randolph replied to Mr. ShefFey-
•»_l__»_l..I-.i . .

*?tO*G9T

Molasses,, of a superior

House, between the right hand and the ; Stock &PadLocks 
left, and that if the case were brouht !

Dutch Ovens & Skillets

before a court, either at common law or ! Spiles and Shovels
in chancery, a recovery might be had, Iron Pots
provided the present bill pass, &c.~ '"- '-
Mr. Randolph supported his opinion by
a variety of arguments, and concluded
by declaring, that if the subject was act-
^d en at all, he was unwilling to stop
short of justice to the public justice he 

j called it, because if not so, why pass the 
ilaw at ail ? 

Mr.

Powder and Shot 
Superior Gun Powder 

by the keg-, at Balti 
more prices 

A new assortment of
Shoea

Buck-wheat Flour 
Mould St. dip'd Candles 
beading wool Kits 
Wire Meal^ifters- 
Imperial & Young Hv- 

son Teas, &c. &c. &c. 
Tobacco

All of which they wifl sell low for CASH. 
1st mo. 21 •

A&ertoa 
Ayeiy 
Baer . 
Baker t 
Barbour 
Bassett. 
Bay lies 
Bennett

Croldsb'roognT. 
Goodwyn Noye's ,ti 
~ OrnasbfGrosvenor 
Hahn Parri*..,

''»•

-*
9-.-

Hammond Pickering
Hardin Piper
Harrison Pieasants
Heisler Randolph;
Hendricka Reed
Herbert Roane

Boss Hooks Root . '\Z\
;i)radbary Hnger Ross
BreckenridgeHulbei't Sharp
M^ rf - . —————— —— K ———• --. .

Brooks 
Bryan 
B»rwe| 
Qady

Public Notice. ,;.
. . j JL HE subscriber respectfuDy informsjiis friends 

rejoined, and repeated his i and the public eccnerally, that he has removed to 
belief that those accounts which had 'the Mill, formerly Matthew Drir.er*t, in Caroline 
been settled, were finally settled to ail county, and that he still continues 
intents and purposes, being settled under 
ib- law of the land, and could not b« 
touched he entered into various illus-

FLOUR& GROCERY STORE,
at the old stand in Easton, where he flatters him-

rights,

Hungerfbrd Smith, 
trwan,*a. Smith, Va. 
Jewett Southard 
Johnson, Ky. Stuart

trations of his view of vested 
which he believed this *o be.

Mr. Root spoke against the retroactive 
proposition ; because, as he believed, it 
would be inefficacious, could not be exe 
cuted fully, and would therefore operate
unfairly; which opinion 
some length to sustain.

King Taul;>-'
Langdon Tay lor,

.Clay ton"•".--•' •

  Ciendeo'&io 
Cpmstock 
Connef 
Cra wfor d

Le wis 
Little^

• ' £t*
' Loyett   
Lumpkin

Lybn
Darlington Marsl> "
Desha Masoh

Taylor, s.o. 
Tyler
»T ' * VVose r 
Ward, N.y. 
Ward, N.JT. 
White side 
Wilcox 
Wilkin 
Williarfts

Edwards 
Jpietcher

Mm free 
H. Nelson 

then

Wilioughby  »««"«/'
 92 

offered

he argued at

Boldsborough explained briefly 
the reasons which would induce him to 
Totefdr Mr. Randolph's amendment, but 
his distance from the Reporter prevent 
ed his being heard.

A motion was then, about 4 o'clock, 
made to adjourn, and

The House adjourned.

 WEDNESDAY, JANtTARY 22.

THE ORDER OF THE DAY.
The House again resumed the sub 

ject of the compensation bill Mr. Ran 
dolph's proposition to amend Mr. For- 
syth's amendment, by striking there- 

,]from the words "during tht present

self he will be able to furnish a large and good 
assortment of

. SUFERFJJtE AXD COARSE
Meal) Corn, and Bran, ?|r*

A.nd every article hi his line, by wholesale and re 
tail, at tlve lowest rates, for cash.

He will also exchange Meal for Corn, and re 
spectfully invites his friends and customers, and 
all persons wishing1 to purchase Goods in his 
line, to call at his store, in Easton, which is super

* FOS
Abont two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract catted Hopton, situate in Talbct 
county, near Wve river, adjacent to the Land:' 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a roUe of a good Landing. About One 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder iS^.in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. Ou the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and intchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn bouse under .one roof. 
There is also a small d*e!!5ng';.iouse and shop oh 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to maice an excellent stand 
for a bbcKsijirth and wheelwright. There'IB a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is healthv, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, w'siich might beconver ted into 
good meadow,  Any person wishing jo pur 
chase will, it is presumed, taice a view of ih? n.re 
raises, and may apply to<he subscriber. ^ ^ -
" . fr '•&.- : ••--*?. Vf.

^^t:^^--

BOOT AND SHOE MAKINO.

The subscriber most respectfully begs leavefo 
inform his friend and the public gene:ally, that 
he has taken the-store lately occupied by Mr. 
Robert Spencer^ on VVa»hington.$treet, next 
door to Benjamin \Vi?anott's shop, and directly 
opppsk?the new noil^injjs of Mr Sam. Groonif, 
where he intends.carrymg'on the , ; , i.

FOR SALE OR'
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, 

Ann's cftunty, Eastern Shot e of Maryland,-with 
the store bouse, granary, stable^ &c. formerly

in all its various brstn'clies. 
:heenc6u*p«;ettientb..e has met with, ami hopes 
by a strictaUeu.' ion, to receive the patronage-of 
a generous uttbtic. v , ". v . , ' - v"-  - WRfQHT.

JOSEPH

ESPECTFULLY acquaints the citizens of; 
Easton, and the pubEc generally, that lie has te^:" 
moved his . "

BABBEB'S SHOP
From the eld stand opposite the Fountain. Inn t»« 
vern, to the house formerly occupied by Mr. Up-

occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately try I bert Spencer, as a Store, tvfo doors south of th» 
Messrs. Hindmen & Clayton.. The situation is J Bank, adjoining the shop of capt. Benjamin "Will* 
considered equal to aay on the Eastern Shore for ' -.--- 
a retail store.

The above property wilt be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at
Queen'4 Tqwn, or to

&•*„ * James Cajhoun,

aag.t9
<*•*

jun. 
Baltimore

intended by JAMES 

1st mo. 14th
HOPKLVS, Jun,

an a-
-toendment substantially to repeal all laws 

''._ on this subject from the end of the sessi- 
^oh, leaving .if to the next Congress to 
' r>act on - the* subject at they might think

(so as to include the accounts of 
both sessions in the settlement agreeably 
to the old per diem of six dollars) being

&•••

_ moved to recommit the 
t>(ll to *a committee of the whole House, 
vith instruction to fill the blank with six

"dollars, and as it would decide the sense 
of the House on the sum, he called for

^the yeas and nays. ; ^
Mr. Forsyth suggested a$£ readier & 

preferable mode, than going through all 
'the forms of the Houte again, the pro- 
ipiiety of repealing at once the present 
and reviving the former act,which would 
produce the result contemplated by Mr.

?HarrisoQ, aod expressed the regret and 
humiliation heieU that the subject should 
have occupied so much time as it had 
alreadyy and his dislike to commence it

under consideration.
The question was decided in the ne- 

gative,^eas 61, nays 101. 
The question wa.s then recurred on Mr. 
Forsyth's motion to extend the operation 
of the bill to the commencement of the 
present session.

Mr. Gromenor moved to amen'd Mr. 
Forsyth's proposition, by striking out 
the whole thereof, and inserting a sub 
stitute, substantially to .suspend the re 
peal of the existing compensation act, 
until the end of the present session, 
and Jo provide that the repealing act 
should not revive any former compensa 
tion law., .

After some debate thereon, the questi 
on was taken on Mr. Grosvenor's moti 
on, and decided in the affirmative, yeas
• *v • /• O» *' f. • . :-' *-~' * . .'

CHEAP

The snhscribers having just received from Bal 
timore,

'.>:'::. A FRESH SUPFLY OP "'

SEJISOMIBLE GOODS,
Take this opportunity of informing'their friends, 
and the public generally, that they will be able 
to furnish them with any article in their line, as 
cheap as they can be had on this shoie Among 
which are

1 Box fine Irish Linens. .- .^U' 
A general assortment of Cloths & Casiljberes 
Irish PopHns
Lustre, &c. .-.f ,;r 
A good assortment of Groceries *' ? ^ 
Castings, Cutlery, &c. ,

AH of which they will sell on the lowest terms for 
CASH.

L. W. SPENCER & Co. 
Easton, Dec. 17

FORSAUB,
The Farm, whtreon thesubscriber irowlives, 

containingone hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about, fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann's County in the state of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware. 
Also, a mi m her of valuable hands, men women 
and Children. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber living near Cent re vi lie, Qaeen- 
Ann's County, Maryland. < ; >,

^.-  iXsAJiE. WEIGHT. sept. 2< - ^*'" > : y ^ .

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.
The sotacriber having taken tfivif 4arge and 

commod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave to inform his friend* and the 
public generally, thai he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keening a general assortment of the 
very best LlQtJORS, aricTthe best accbmmoda 
tions that the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or' year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for; the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
her's stables are in good repair* and a constant 
supply of Pi evender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by - ... .-r. ; 'v-*-;- .- 

; . ,'.;<•.-"•""* T^t V-^LEVr LEE,
Easton, Novi12  m

molt, and opposite Mr. -Cfroome*» newrow-^- 
where he intend* carrying on bis business in it* 
various bjanche^ and hopes, by his attention, to 
continue^ to merit the patronage of bis dd yearly 
customers. / . ; .?-"'

Travelling gentlemen wSl, as usua 
upon at his shop, or elsewhere, witfc 
tendon. 

fccwWn,;

Mules W^ntied.
ATAJR of good MULES, for wbiciv a
price will be given. . '

JOHNJONE6. 
lanuary I4» I8|7. 3 , __

r ,1'hisjs. to_^ye j>oticQf
Jl HAT the subscrirJeh'" bi^wbrcester 

in Mar>-land, hath obtained from the orplianV 
court of said county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of W'tiUam W. Gray, late of 
Worcester county, 'deceased All persons haying1 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the samq, with the vouchers there. 
of, to the Subscriber, at or bsfore the twenty- 
eighth day of July next; they ma* otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate: 
  Given under rny ..hand this twenty-eighth day 
of January, in thje year, eighteen hundred and
sev

v^ JOHN C. HANPY, adm'r

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

|**^5

Before the question was taken on Mr. 
Prison's motion - 
TtreHyjua^

>*-'•'

*£•- • TUT50AT, JANUARY 2U
COMPENSATION BILL.

Th« H#u»c, after attempting an mtlefi-

104s nays 62
So the House agreed to the substitute, 

and decided against repealing the exist^ 
ipg act, until from and after the present 
session, and against the revival of the 
present compensation law -f thus leaving 
it to the next Congress to act, if neces 
sary, on the subject.

'Mr. Wilde, afte* some introductory
m~ f 1 ,  

MORSRLL e
"-•• No. 1, GROOMB'S Row.  '-f*- 

Have just received from Philadelphia^ and are 
now opening a handsome selection of DRY 
GOODS, comprised of the most . 

DESIRABLE ARTICLES.
They flatter themselves that no objection can 

be urged against their prices, as most of their 
Goods will be offered at Currency for Sterling.

Their customers, and the public are respect 
fully invited to give them a call. -

Easton, Dec. 17 ____________

_^ NEW GOODS.

The subscribers kavt just received from 
: . :S> ; ' Philadelphia,
'< AN ELEOANT ASSORTMENT Or

Seasonable and. Fancy Goods\
All of which they offer very low for Cash or 

Country Produce. * ----'v
CLAYLAND & NABB, 

November 5 ^-m

In Talbot Comity Court/
NOVEMBI-R TERM, 1816. 

On apoHcation of .SAMUEL NICOLS, of 
Talbot county, by petition in writing to the 
ce-urt aforesaid, praying the benefit of the act ol 
assembly, entitled, «'An act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors," passed-at November ses 
sion, ID the year eighteen hundred and five, and 
 f the supplementary acts thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said acts a schedule of his 
roperty, and a list of bis creditors, on oath, as 

ar as he can ascertain them, as directed, by the 
said act, being annexed to his petition; And 
the said court behig satisfied by competent tes 
timony that the said-Samuel Nicols has resided 
in the state of Maryland two years immediately 
preceding his application-*-^ is therefore adjudg 
ed and ordered by the said court, that the sa4d i 
Samuel Nicols, by causing a ccipy of this order j 
to be inserted in «ne of-the newspapers printed 
in Easton, once a \veeU for foQr successive 
weeks, for three months before the first Satur 
day in May term next, give notice to his oredj. 
tors to appear before the aatd court, on the first 
Saturday in May term aforesaid, for tbe purpose 
of recommending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Samuel Nicols ought n,ot to be dis*har*ed a- 
greeably to the terms of th^act of aMe'mbly afore--

On application tome, in theVeteat ofTal* 
hot county court, as Chief Judge of the Se 
cond Judicial District of the State of Maryland, 
by the petition in writing of JOHN JOJJES, an 
insolvent debtor of said county, praying the be 
nefit of an act of assembly, passed at the Ncr. 
vernber session of eighteen hundred and fife, e^ 
titled, " An act for the relief of sundry insolvent' 
debtors," and cf the several supplements there* 
to a schedule of his. prep*rty and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can at pr&ftn^as- 
cert*in them, being annexed to ins sajd petition,:: 
And being satisfied by competent testimony thajz. 
the said Jones hath resided for the two year* 
hstpast within the state of J^arylancl j and be 
ing also satisfied that th^said Jjopes isnowina.t^ 
tuaJ confinement for tfebfc only-r-I do hereby* 
therefore order and ^dj,udge thStJthe body of 
the said Jones be discharged fromimprisonment,, 
and that lie be arid'appear before the Judges of 
Tatbot county eourfr on tfce first Saturday of. 
May term next, to answer to such interrogate!* 
demand .allegation.* as. may be then and there 
propounded tohim. by. bis creditors: .And I &* 
further order .that the wid Jones (by causing a 
copy-of this drder to be inserted in the «* Eastorf 
5Ur," once a week for four weeks successive^ 
\v) gire three months notice to, his creditors to 
be and appear before Tslht>t -county- court, on, 
the said first Saturday .of May term next, forth* 
purpose of recommending a trustee feis their be 
nefit. , ',;, ( .^..;  -..   '' ' -.. ' .. i^

Given ur>aer my.: hand this 19th day of pe*-~ 
cember, 1816. .  . j • -   '

v ^Rp. T.EARLE.
True copy. Test--  ;..,-..

J LoftCKSItHANr Clk.
Jan. 28 4 7> ;

One Hundred Dollars' ' -'•'' ' '""' ' •

Rana^ay from the subscriber, on 5uft8ay th<i; 
19th of Jantiary i«st. living in Caroline county^,^ 
Md. near HKIisborouch, a Negro Girt name*^ 
AREY TILLOTSON, ahont 18 or l&)ears 6^.x 
age, and front 5 feet 4 inches* to 5 feet 5 irtcheft 
high, of a black complexion, fail and prominent -± 
mouth, and large breasts. "She generally wears, i 
her hair in plaits on her forehead, fro IB 3,t<>^ 
inches in length, a»d Irer Kead boun4 up with,%x 
handkerchief. Arey is stout madeior her heighti" 
and very aw it ward and inactive in her gfei*:. slie, 
has worked in and out of doors, as-necessity"re^ 
quired; she.ii Very slow to answer when- spo 
ken .to, ao3 'answers in a sbort and itbrupt man 
ner. Had on and carried away with ber the fol 
lowing clothing; as hear as can he ascertained  
one bjack siik frock,«n« white cambric ma*Iir» 
do. one stamped cotfon do. red and green with 
broad stripes, two short gowns and skirt* of 
cotton Kersey, and one pair of coarse sho^taU 
worn. .-.-. .-- -, .; , ;',. :    '> 't*

:1&•#
"K'-'?»-;• •« t ••'

,*•

m
:-3

1 * . ;;

on her way to Philadelphia, as shcrhaa relative* t 
living in tb*-city. On her passage to the city, L. 
think it probable she will be lurking aboutCam-^ 
den and its vicinity for some weeks. -, 

I-will give*$3Q if Arey is taken in the state, ^ 
and secured so that 1 get "her again j or the a-V^ 
bo*e re^wvrd if taken out of the state, and secured'.-   
as afbresald^-anjdf. ail reasonable charges If bro'tf-"'* 
home. " *' " -^ v, f%

NATHAN B. DOWNESI ;?

>:.
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yoi. :JBASTON, (MD.) FEBRUARY 11,1817; •'fc '

***•'<. 24,

AND PUBUSED,
Tuesday Marring-

V *

OF

nion*
L-'-V _T>~

S71WZ. .. .'

terms are TWO DQLL.18S and FIFTY 
^ CEXTS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 

% siflvanc^T- $$# paper can be discontinued, until
 ' ',- tfce same is .paid tbsL   *$   , ^k  ;  > -.:-: .   "" ._. ^3-->*'  ' r.  : -^?-2A
* '. ^Ldvertispruents are inserted three 'weeks ftr One
>"£, Dollar* and continued-weekly for Twenty-five 
j^ Cents per square. , /

1 Vialuable Property for Safe.
W

" : ";?-.-,£_ J 
ILL be sold, by the subscriber, en the 22d 

day of February next, one SCHOONER,' eight or 
nine months old, upwards of one hundred, tons 
burthen- -large'enwi^h for tire Coasfjirg1 business. 
Also, -Another SCHOONER,: seventy tons bui 
tb.en, four years old, with new sails, &c. &c.
THREE DWELLING-HOUSES 

fc£ AND LOTS, > >;-,
witli their nnpfcvOTer.ts. Two Store-Houses.'  
Household and Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c. The 
houses are in good repair; their situations desi 
rable,, either for public orprivate life. The store" 
houses are excellent stands for business^being 
situated near the wharves. A further description 
is unnecessary, as the purchaser will view the 

Terms made known on the day of sale. 
: . ' . ; JAMES HORNER. 

"VTiehTia, January 28. 4

I?ublifc Notice
subscriber resbedfiillv infornw

'i-

i

i.

,X4X8OT COTTSTT.

i, that from the^ gre^l «car- j ^

Notice i$ hereby Given,
T */-: - ^:t -^ . 

HAT agf^eably to the last Wifl and Testa-
ment oi'Tno?T\s FOS-TKH, late of Dorchester coun-'

up-ty, deceased, fliere will be sold at Public Sal
on the premises, on the 10th day. of March next,
(unless sold at private sale previous thereto) all

FLOUR& tlROGSRY
at the old stand in Eastqn, where he flatters him- 
self lie will be abie to furnish a large and good 
assortment of

may be necessary for
pro 

inp; in-

i of Mr. 
committee of commerce and manufac- •*-•'•

f"LOUHt
Corn, and Bran> ^

And even- artif.Ie in his line, by wholesale and re 
tail, at the lowest ratfS, for cash.

He will also exchange Meal for Com, and re 
spectfully invites his frienrls and customers, tind 
all persons wishing1 to purchase Goods in Iris 
line, to call at his store, uvEaston, which is super 
intended bv JAJHES EDWVSDSON.

1st mo. 14th

tares were instructed te enquire into 
the expediency of establishing a port 
of entry at the town of Princess A-nrie, 
in Somerset county, io the; Sj.ate of Ma-

- .'.'-•' *"
The subscribers lurve just received from

that part of a tract of land called and known by 
the name of tlie ,,  GROVE,* •'"'"-'

e-.ng- in Dorchester county. This Farm

 imntsUihg. Under this dispenstion 
Being^ whose ways are past finding out, it be- 
comes us to subtoit with Christian humility : but, 
as it lias leased the disposer of all human e-

t;

s, t6 bless some -with plentiful crops and the 
richei of this world, it equally becomes such to 

» open the hand of charity, and to consider them 
selves as 6od% stewards. "I was an hungered, 

V and ye gave me meat naked, and ye clothed 
jne,"" are fie woi-ds of the redeemer of th e world.' 
Tbe blessings which are in store for such peri 

i sons, are most beautifully told in the Gospel of 
* St. Matthew, to which we would beg leave to 

call the attention of such as bave any regard for 
; their suffering fellow-citizens, cr to th^ir own e- 
\ lernal welfare. ; To i>e brief, we owe certain du- 
^ ties.to one another, which no human laws can at 
. all times provide for, and which we, as good citi 

zens, are nound: by tike principles of that holy 
religion which we prc-fessi to perform whenever 
called on, either secretly or openly. The occa 
sion is geRcnd, therefore it is pnipoBedy th*t the 
relief, if possible, shall be so likewise; aftd, that 
this great and benevolent object may be carried 
into immediate effect, the llth instant is fixed on 
liar a meeting of all charitably disposed persons, 
from every part of the eounty, at the Court-house, 
at 12 o'clock when it is hoped a society will be 

paganized to recexye contributions, and to,appoint 
r*x>ffe«rs, wboseTdatjrh; shall be made to make a 
proper distribution of them.

: : ';;--- •_•'•' v SEVERAL.

N. B. Good fires will be provided in the Cojurt 
Ttoom.

to Northwest-Fork Bridge ; and within two miles 
of the Cabin Creek Mills. The cleared land is 
divided into three fields, containing about 100.000 
cot-ii hills in each field, wider good enclosure**  
The remainder is in wood of very fine timber. 

T-her* are on said Farm a good framed l)w«l- 
! louse, a good Kitchen and Stables. Also, a

delphia, and are Jiov" opening a freshwyjply itf

Seasonable 8? Desirable Cooal.
v ' •• • , *>.

Which they are determined to* sell at very ife- 
efuced prices for CASH. The)r' invite\their fiieiids 
and the public, to call and examine tiieir assort-

Easton, Jan. 1
JENKINS fc

ryland,.

cAfTIVES BY THE INDIANS'.
Mr. Cotnstock rose to offer the follow-

resolution

0- -Against it ~
So the resolution was r__.
ThcjtibjMts spoken of forihesel,_ 

tional Paintings, are, the Declaration of 
Independence by Congress; (he surteti- 
der of Burette ut Saratoga; the sat. 
render of Cornwallis ftt YopktoW»i^mto4 
the resignation of his sword to Conerfe«$ 
by Gen. Washington, at Anriipolitf. The .

pediency of making provision by law, to 
remunerate those who in the late wai re 
deemed (bp purchase) pur captive offi- 
cers and soldiers from the Indians, and 
of making such provision as may be 
deettiedexpctUent, to redeem those now 
in captrvity ,.,'^£^ ̂  ̂ :^'-^^^

The resolution ^as adopted without |QnaUH 
debate or opposition.     '*,•'-••'•••*

• * ..'-• * r • ' Ji., -.' rt . "3S« :- V..-r *-

>

oh
&H60se resumed the

more effectually to restraitk.- 
°.ur " cl.- l*en8. r̂om ent«f prices against na- ;"

the U. S. the que*ti-

bill.

new l?ranar\', wth all other necessary outhouses. 
A well of excellent water, in the yard. A con 
siderable Apple and Peach orchard, of excellent 
Pruit There is also, a house of Public Worship, 
with a quarter of a mile of the door. The sftua- 
tion is healthy, pleasant and desirable. A fur 
ther description is deemed unnecessary, as it is 
presumed those who are disposed to purchase 
will view the premises previous to tbe day of sale. 
The terms of sale will be,one half of the purchase 
money r«tedy in hand; a credit of twelve or eigh 
teen months (as best suits the purchaser) will be 
given on the residue, by giving bond or note, 
with approved security, for the payment thereof 
An indiputable title will ,be given the aforesaid

This is to give notice,
HAT the subscriber, of Worcester couti 

in Maryland, hath obtained from tlie orphans' 
court of said county, letters of administration or 
tlie personal estate of William W. Gray, kte of 
Worcester county, deceased All persons havim 
claims against the* said deceased, are hereby -warn
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there L«,J«J  « ,«. «.,J ~« »k~ ^ t- "c'-\ 
of, to the subacriber, at or before die tweritrt 1hlrd tlr?* aild ?n *he<<P**bm of Us pas- 
eig-hth day of Julv next; they mav otherwise by 8aSe> a «epate &>ose, sufiidV-ntly interest-

Februarys, 1817:
,,

PETER FOSTER, Executor, 
of thelfast Tfilf and testament of Tho. Foster, d'd\ 

Dorchester county, lanuary 14, 1817. 8

Valuable Lands for sale.

Sheriff's Sale.

Y vjrtue of tiffo wife of Venditioni 
me directed, at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood 

'•:_.. and Thomas Banning, and TJios. & Alford F-m- 
; fcleton, and one Fien Facias at the suit of Samuel 

liarriaou against James Harrison-r'WJll be sold fiir 
^ *asb, on TUESDAY the eleventh day of Februa, 
Try next, at the Court-house door, i'p Eoston, at 

'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That by virtue of a Decree af the Jlwwrable the 

Cmmty Coitrt of JDorchetter Coi/jtfji^.
TILL be exposed to public sale, on the pre- 
' raises, on THURSDAY the first day of 

May next, the real estate of Jjerin Jireervxtod, de 
ceased, lying and being near Buck-Town, on 
Transquakin river, in the count)7 aforesaid, con 
taining- ^bout 166 acres;

Terms of the sale as follows the purchaser or 
purchasers to give bond to the Trustee, with ap 
proved sureties, for the payment of the purchase 
money in the foilowinc.in«talments, to> wit: three

be excluded tram all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this twenty-eighth day 
of Jamjar}-, in the year elg-hte en hundred
seventeen.

Jan. 28

JOHN C. HAXDY, adm'r 
_ of W. W. Gray, deeU

Mules Wanted.....-, 
——— - • t

PAtR of good >fULES, for which a
price will be given. 

January 14,1817.
JOHN JOX *&•

JOSEPH CHAIN,
Hair-Dresser, \

. o'clock in the afternoon, all the right, title, 
and interest of the said James Harrison in and to 
the following1 tracts otf parts of tracts of LAND, 

". viz : aM<nm$ ABsery," "Mount Misery Additimi," 
fPotJar '{ Vecfc," and ^Slip-Hazard^ situate on 
P>road iQreefe,containipj»> one hundred andfitty a- 
cre?, more or less  to satisfy the debt, damages 
and costs, due cathe ritbresaid writs.

Arso At the samel jme and place, will be! 
sfor cash, a tract or part of a tractxrf L AND, call-

  /" *d t*ffarrison*»;FortvmiJn adjoining the lands of
*ff r Mrs. -Maty Harrison, ^contamin* 50 acres, more 

- V''«r less taken from »Ad James Harrison, by vir- 
'*|L tiie of two \rrits of Venditioni Exponas, at the 
WV*uit of the State, esc (\f Solomon Charles, use of 
.^ Anthony Roes and iolm Kenip, use of Benjamin 

;_*>: %vBImott and Thonus, A tkinson to satisfy the 
^ ̂ £>hts_ dantaoro and colts, due on said writs. ^

hundred dollars in cash, the residue in threeH-in- 
stalmertts, and payable in six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, with interest from the day of side. 
The sale to begin at 12 o'clock, by '- ./. v: '- 

JNO. CROPPER, TfcSfefc, 
Cainbridg'S, Jan. 21 13

EcimomJsoii £ Atkinson
tJiar friend* and the public, that t-ieifjiove r, 
•rtd tlieir ST3RZ to that ioell kno-am 

stand, formerly the property of

THEY ARE NOW OPENING,
A well chosen assorthient of

GOODS;

Sheriff's Sale.

Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,

es, of a superior 
quality ; 

Sugar mid Coffee 
Cut & wrought Nails 
Knives and ForksY virtue of fire w; ils of Venditioni

out of Queen A?in's cour.ty court, to me Stock 8c Pad Locks 
Hdirected, will be^sold a^« sheriiPs sale, on Saturday, {-'Rand-Saws
the 15th day of Feb:. \iary nest, part of three
'tracts of LAND, to wi t V « Fox-Wil," " Brother-

^ -ioo/i," and "Porters Lodge,"' containing; one
"^-hundred and fiftv-seve c acres   taken as the pro-
-.4? -*-i _ j__ _ f* •& lr ' ' •*-? .« i iij .•**»! »•'oseaRuth, a »d sold to satinfy tlie claims 
--Vwf James G. Rocb.£Ster,i Christopher Rutli, tjenr) 
jj-Green, use of \Vllliam S'Jcdler, & Richard L Jones 
}i-Use of Peregrine
^| ; Sale to commence :.,t 12 o'clock on tlie premi- 
^tiies, and attendance gi~-"en "by ' ; 
>' EICILiiin ifOFFETT, Sh'ff. 

" Jan. 28 3 f •••'£:.

Sadirons
Spades and Shovels
Iron Pots
Dutch Ovens & Skillets

Yvirttiefof a decree of Somerset cotm^y cowt
?t/tbe subscriber will exi c::c to ])ublic sale, at Barl 
^ Jen-Creek Mills, on ^' st^ny, tlie 21st of February

(that John Uufijngtan, d. sceased, boug-ht of Robert
[Brown,, contaijiing.abo at 75 or 80 acres, lying- on

be main joad leading- ^Irom Baj-ren Creek Mills
b Vieima, near the mr Wh of saidweek. Sale to 

: eminence ̂ at two o'cL ick P. M.
Terms of sale Th< 3 purchaser ito give liond 

. nd security, for the purchase money,-within
welve months, withir iterestfrom the day of sale ;

ind on payment of t> ^ whole of. the purchase
inoney, the subscriber ; is autitorised to execute k
Jeed. :

Tne creditors of tlii ssaidjjohn Hufflngton, de-
are hereby i notified te exhibit their

with the vwi, ;fers thereof, to the county 
feom the day of sale. '

warch
Powder and Shot 
Superior (.Jun Powder 

by the keg-, at Balti 
more prices 

A new assortment of
Shoes

Buck-wheat Flour 
Mould & dip'd Candles 
Reading1 wool Hats 
Wire Meal-Sifters 
ImperUiL& Young1 Hy 

son Teas, Sic. £c. &.c.And-Irons
Sweet scent Tobacco

All of which they will sell low for CASH;
1st mo. 21 -.£;;. , jv«

JLI.FSPF.CTFULLT acquaints tlie Citizens of 
F.asto!i, imd the public generally, that he has re 
moved his

BARBER'S SHOP
From the old stand opposite the Fountain Intt ta 
vern, to the house formerly occupied by Mr. fio- 
iert Spencer, as a Store, two doors south of the 
Bank, adjoining the shop of capL Benjamin IVill- 
mott, and opposite Mr. Groorne's new row  
where he intends carrying on his business in its 
various branches, and bopqs, by his attention, to 
continue to merit the patronage of his old yearly 
customers.

Travelling1 gentlemen v.-ill, as usual, be waited 
upon at liia shop, or elsewhere, with prompt at 
tention. ~" , 

fiaston, January 14 "'-- ''

REVOLUTIONARY HISTO^I

The resolution from the Serrate to^w 
horhe the President of the U. States to 
mplb^Col. John Trumbull te compose 
nd execute four Paintings of the princi- 

>al events\f the Revolutionary contest, 
(to be placed^ the Capitol; was taken 
up, and ordered to be^read a third time, 
without oppositions/ "'"'"''•   

The resolution wWaccordingly read a

For the motiQ$. 
Against i^

Sd section. 
And before having got
II    ' ' ' '.V.v.--?.-'.V.A--/^,ft-?

The House

ing, amusing and instructive, to.be re 
ported at large, if the mass of tie^ate now 
demanding publication did not forbid it. 
The general features of the debate mast 
suffice.

The object of th« resolution was op 
posed by Messrs. Forsyth, Ross, Robert- 
son, TaylorofN. Y, an<J Hardin; and 
advocated by Messrs. Calhoun, Wright, 
Hopkinjon, Harrison, Randolph, H.Nei- 
son, and Grosrenor/^^^^^ ;^^?' ,*r

28.

' /ORDER OF WE DAY, 
The House, after tther business, t 

ceeded (9 the ordrt -of the day, on"

••*•;''..

bill whiph has under

[SECOND SESSION.]] 

v IN SENATE.   :,
*""* • '

TITKS3AY, JANUARY 28.

The Following resolution, yesterdai 
mored by Mr. ' Troufa was tieken up and 
agreed to : ' 1>'

Resolved, That the President of the 
United States be requested to cause to 
be laid before the Senate such informa-

The talents of the Artist were ac< 
knowledged on all hands, and the ex 
cellence of those Paintings, exhibited 
as,the models f.-om which the large pain- 

are to be taken, was generally ad* 
mitted. ,, ., , ;

But, in-opposition to the resolution a 
variety of arguments'were urged by dif 
ferent gentlemen, such as, that it was 
questionable how far it was just or pro*- 
per for the government of the United 
Sta?cs to become the patrort of the Fine 
Arts j that, if it were to do so, no such 
expense ought te- be authorised Until the 
faith of the government was redeemed 
by the fulfilment" of all its pecuniary ob 
ligations, nor until every debt was paid, 
arising out of the war of the revolution, 
or of the late war ; that a nation, like in- 
dividuuls, should be just before it was 
generous; that the subjects .of the pain 
ting not being particularize'dfthey might 
not be sucus^; Congress would approve; 
that to authorise these paintings, for 
the decoration of the Capitol, before it 
was known .whether they could be pro 
perly displayed there, would be to act 
like the Vicar of Wakefield>> family, 
who were grouped in a picture so large 
that, when it was brought home, the 
house would'not hold U ; that generally, 
in the countries- where they had been 
brought to the highest perfection, paint 
ings arid statuary in commemoration of

on For three days jbait, to repress pri«-' 
vate expeditions, tor warlike purposes^ 
against powers in amity with the Umted? 
States.

Many amendments were offered to thf > 
bill, some-of^which were agreed to> anil 
others negatived. .* -

When the question was taken, *h*H 
the bill.be engrossed and read a third 
time, and decided as follows yeas 94, 
nays 50; . :>-t- v

So the bill was ordered to be tfiigross* 
ed for a third reading.

Tiit House adjourned. .  

: fev^.^E»»«SDAT| JAKUARTSd, -. , 7*::*
~;r

be used a* 
was read

The engrossed bill 'prohibit the 
sal« of armed vesselt, . 
gainst friendly powersi 
the third tjme, and passed  yeas: 
nays 62. -' , .

The title was amended so as to entitle 
it " An act more effectually to preserve 
tbe neutral relations of, the. U, Sta^a"  . 
and the bitisetit, to tfee Senate for 'conk

> " '/?. m W ' ' ' *"' .* k.*-- f -

 "'$
*%.*

:1

currence.

The House then resoltred ita^rf i 
committee of the whole, Mr. 
ridge in the chair^^n the biif to reguku 
the navigation of the United
[To prohibitv,after a certain-day, the i

WORTHY F

MORSRLL
No. I/GROOMB'S Row.

;: Have just received tVotn Philadelphia, and are 
now opening a handsome selection of DRY 
GOODS, comprised, of the most

...I) JBSIR A ELE AH TIC LE8L.
They Batter themselves .that no objection can 

he urged aj».ii«st their prices, as most <jf their 
Goods wili.be offered at Currency for Sterling.

Their customers, and the public are respcct-
Hy invited-to give them a call.
R,iston, Dec. 17. " ,'/? ' .   v?^'^- " '' "-M

don as he may possess, touching the ex-' Uberty and of great events had . 
ecution of so much of the first article of ceptible effect in preserving the liberty 
the late Treaty between his Britannic and i!Ki epend*nc,e of those naH0risr-and 
Majesty and the Liuted Mates of Ame.' he riebts and liberties of this nation de-
rica» ,as 
slaves?5"-

relates to the restoration pi

The bill ailthorising the appoihtment 
of Hospiial Surgeons and Hospital Sur-

the rights and liberties of this nation de 
pended on no sugh paltry considerationsv     -  ,   + T *'Vv*t>-. ;*./>!'-'. "   .-.    .
as these, &c. , '^^
? ; In reply to which it was argued, that
it was not proposed by this resolve to- "II VT 1 1 I * t t ' ** " **** •••wv |^.»^|*-~---'«,-» J «.»«»v» « *^r v«v» V ^^ V\*

geons' Mates in the Navy, and the bill j make lh governn>ent the patron of the 
to repeal the 2d secUon of the act con-, Fine Arts> Olhcrwr8c than it had alrwdy 
ccrnin^ the pay of offij|r», seaman and .been in emp1oy ing arts to rebuild and

t the U. States, fim Kfti: s h the Caoitol : that the evnonsft

GrODS.
v". I./ •

The subscribers havt just received from 
.<. Philadelphia, >:.:;^ .^ - :

-AW BLKG3NT ASSORTMENT OT^" ^.^" ;

Seasonable and Fancy Goods.
AH of which they offer very low" for Cash or

Country Produce.
,;•• CLAYLAND &

5 i" Btt ~ . .,'

marines in the serVic
reported yesterday, were read a second
time*

The Mississippi State Bill was ta 
ken up again, amendedj and after some 
discussion, further postponed till to-mor 
row. .   i

The bill, for the prompt settlement of 
publici accounts* was taken up, amended, 
and ordered t6.rbe;engrossed.tor^a third 
reading- : A /" ' ^

The Senate adjourned, ; ''

REPRESENTATIVES.

T A <T Of '" ^^-. -. *. 
JAW* Ju { •. .'^ • *7T "r

The Speaker laid before the House 
statements of the Secretary of the 

Treasury of monies paid for miscellane 
ous claims, of contracts made, and of 
purchases.and payments for tfie tempo 
rary relief of sick and disabled seamen ; 
and also reports from the Secretary ot 
the Navy on the petitions of Ttyon tod 
Richard La\v, 
John Maxwell

1 j T -J ^ ~ ~ ~~ ^^ "*

jrv a&d of Win. Farr an.d
1. r "^'y.-'''r- ' '...-> .^T^V'-*'.

was receiy^tf from -the 
President of the United S'taHs, transhlitr
ling copies of raiified treaties between

?,(;'.: ° .*^ -:;» ,' , > S.\r ... ...;_.- .

portation of any merchandise from any 
foreign port, except in vessels of tbi^lK 
nited Staces, or in forei£t» vessels ownedf 
wholly by the citizens or subjects of 
the country of which the go«d» are the 
growth or produce, l>r from which. 
such goods. Ice. are Usually shipped for 
transportation : Pvo-viJed^ v Thatf Jtj^** 
prohibition shall not extend io the -ves 
sels of any foreign nation which has not; 
adopted, or shall not adopt a similar re 
gulation.]

explained tbe views of 
the committee in reporting th<5 oUl > 
its effects, and the necessity of suqh a 
regulationj to place wir navigation on » 
footing with, and countervail the partial 
regulations of foreign countries.

Mr. Lewndes moved to strike out of 
the bill the., provisft stated above.

This motion produced an interesting
° the ^ s ofembelish the Capitol ; that the expense debate on the pnnciples of the bill^m 

»«»M'K« .mail mmnararJ^W «,UK *v J ̂ ch the co4iamerciai faterCQjir»e of thiswould be small comparatively" with ex 
penses incurred in decorations of infinite' 
ly less importance, 8c small indeed com 
pared with the magnitude of the object; 
that the government had performed its 
obligations, as far as it could, had pjcid 
its debts, had been just? and might there 
fore be generous, siiice^nc'i-osit^and 
justice were not incompatible j that the 
moral effect of these paintings would be, 
independent of their intrinsic worth} of 
great value to the present and future ge 
nerations, serving to recal to thejatten- 
tion of future legislators the events and 
principles of the re.volution and to i'rripal 
them to an imitation of the virtues of the 
men of those days ; that the time, now 
was, which once pa$se4 awajr coufr} ne 
ver be regained, when a v living artist of 
great ability, and a compatriot of the Re- 
vqlutipnary sages & he,rt)es, coukl trans- 
mifaccurate likenesses of them to posV'

country with foreign nations, tbe rela-

terty, . + . 
-Mr* Tayfor of tf.r.mbv&f to pos

(be cotisUleration of the resolution. N*«
  » -   _**«»   -.* =' '- >   f  - ^ * '. * *  *: «*  .-*:'  rtf-s- ;', .--gfttived^v*"--- H'*%-<   :r-;;-?;?^f-'
He,tfc«n

; 
to recornmit the tesc>-.. 

lution, with ipitf neftop* to report

tions of trade generally and the effect o  
our commercial conventions, &c. wer» 
widely discussed. Tlie gentlemen who 
took a leading part in the discussion* 
wefe Messrs. Lowncles, Forsjtth^ Smith 
of Md. Calhoun, Clay, Hopkinsoa-^M»^ v >  Pitkin. --~^      * ~~lL'

taking the question on striking out 
the proviso, it was decided in the nega 
tive yeas 36.

No other amendment being offered the 
committee proceeded to take up th/e ne^t ^ 
bill referred to it-*hgih^ the bill io pro* ! 
hibitah V j

with those ports into which the vessels of 
thie U. States are not permitted to enter 
and trade.

After spending aotnetitee in assidu- 
discussing the provisions of thisHsy

fll, and various propositions to 
them-*--

The _
t be~Boti«e, obtained leave t» sit V

gain on the latter one, and



30.
bifl from ihe House 
to amend the act authorizing 

at for property lost, captured, 
Urken up ; and, after discussion,

^^ro'mmitted to the committee of Claims 
Vith instructions se to amend the act as 
to »<ake it the duty of the commUsn'r to 

"examine all testimony relating to Claims 
-arising under the 9Ui seciion of the on- 
giaai:act, & report the facts to Congress 

.r^for theiFdetermination. 
: "v The bill to establish.* separate tern- 
Sir* government in the eastern part of 
Mississippi territory, was ordered to be 
en crossed for'a third reading.

' provide for the due execu-

stale of Indiana,was ordered :o-be'ep 
for a third reading

i'The bill to provide for the prompt set- 
t «*f public accounts (according to 
n proposed by the report of the 
of Departments on that subject) 

-was read a third time, passed and sent to 
the Hoase of Representatives for con

% *• V
The bill to repeal the compensation
* from and after the *nd of the present 

,n was taken up.
motion was made by Mr. CJn«e to 

out-of the bill the proviso in the 
following words -

 " Provided always, That nothing here 
in contained shall be construed to re 
vive any. *£*- or acts or parts of acts, re- 

ied or suspended by the act hereby

question on this motion was tie* 
in the negative by the following

' " '.""  YEAS. -- '^T •-

Mason, 
Noble ^ 
Roggle8 ?>

NAYS.

"J'ichenor

Lacock 
Morrow 
Hoberts 
Smith

Talbot
Tait
Thompson
Troup
 Wells
\Villiams-22

&*

Brown Hunter 
^Campbell

Condict
Daggett 

' t>omentin
Oaillard
Horsey V^#-;V •'' ; - "^^'•'- ' -- -':  .- 

;. ^ The bill was then ordered -to be read
a third time, in the shape in whicltit 

^passed the other Houfce. . ;
i;Thg Senate adjourned./;'; < '^ v" '

JbuSk C-F RJEPRESENTATIVES.
" : ^fe-;''¥.-"': ' "~ '   , ' :^i
.... T^*--THURSDAY, JANUARY SO.

On modon of Air. Harrison, the mi» 
".Cjitary committee were instructed to en- 
:- iquire into the expediency of granting 
T a bounty of one hundred and sixty acres 
;" of land to all the non-commissioned offi- 

cers and sofdierc of the army, who, hav- 
'?1fng been enlisted previous to the 24rh of 
^iDeceinber, 1811, are not eatitled to said
- bounty, but who havhig served faithfully 

: through said war, have obtained an hb-
 " Uorable discharge. v? "!*
2^5.^ NATIGA/flQN 
^CTne House again resolved itself into a 
^ommittee of the whole, on the bill " to 

prohibit ail commercial intercourse with.

The bill was then laid on the taMe, 
and the committee took up the bill con 
cerning the Navigation of the United 

haying considered
mended  ,

The committee rose and reported both 
bills with amendments.

In regard to the first of *hese bills, a 
motion was made by M.t.Sheff'ey to post 
pone it indefinitely. . ;- v -

But a motion by Mr. Taylor of N. Y. 
to lay the bill on the table, finally pre 
vailed.

Tl»« House then took up the second 
bill, as amended, on the motion of Mr. 
Lownde*, by the addition of several new
sections.

Several amendments were proposed, 
which gave rise to considerable conver 
sational debate, par lieu larly one moved 
by Mr. Forsyth, to require that the fish 
ing vessels (on which a bounty ia paid 
by the United Stales,) should be man 
ned bv a crew wholly composed (instead 
of th tee-fourths, as proposed by the biil) 
of American ciiizcns. The question 
was decidedly yeas and nays, thus: yeas 
71, nays 71. The Speaker voted in the
negative. '  '. -'. 

The House adjourned. . ';.' .

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

TROM THE BWFFALC GAZETTE OF JA* 

NUARY 14.
 *  THE GRAND CANAL, 

What object of a secular nature can 
reflect more pleasing sensations on the; 
mind than a contemplation of the growth 
and prosperity-of the country that gave 
Us birth ? When we »urn our mind to 
the Great Western Canal, in what ratio 
shall we compute the future growth and 
prosperity of the western section of our 
country, should this grand object be ef 
fected, on a plan calculated to reduce-the 
price of ex potations, so that heavy arti 
cles of produce would bear.transportaYi-

T , ,

course has Veen had &
 -£

• -

.flo.cu-;
mentj* mow before congress, viz. the ge 
neral estimate, of the treasury depart- 
inent of the 6lhv of January 1817 \ the 
report of the war department to the com 
mittee of ways and means* of Ihe 6th of 
January IS 17, and the report of existing 
contracts for supplying rations, &c. of 
the 11th of January 1817, selecting such 
items only as belong to the annual ex- 
pence of THK ARMY, believing that the 
erection and repair of fortifications, and 
furnishing magazines of ordinance and 
permanent monitions, and the military 
academy, no more belong io army ex- 
pences than the repair of the Capitol or 
the erection of buildings for a national 
university. If, then, out of the above 
authorieed force, which includes every, 
man who can belong to the army, it is I 
estimated that K>,000 rank and file may 
be;constantly kept in service, and the 
whole expence of the military service 
is charged 10 the soldiers, it will amount 
to about g323 50 each, per year.

sheleft' the Spark all wefi on
Mr. Jesse Wall, of Philadelphia, who
came passenger in th.e Alexander,,, cor-
rsborates the1 above.

Rwspectfully, yours, ^ * 4? 
. ..v,?:. HENRY HENRY,

Feb. 1,

FROM THS PHILADELPHIA GAZETTE, 
ffi'BKUARY, 3.

THE GOLD EX OR SILVER AGE 
RETURJYWG. ; ,;

We have the satisfaction of announc- 
that at a meeting of the Bank Dele

AKMY ESTIMATE.
~t .-*•

on from the western lakes, to 
Then should we see the frontier coun 
tries on Lakes Erie, St. Ck«*, Huron, 
Michigan, and Superior* floating their 
richest produce into thegreat emporium 
of their country. T^hat internal iri- 
provernent can sti^ss the one now in 
contemplation ? The country gene rat-
ly lias but a 6*nt view of the magnitude

—, J-« .-_ . .• t •. •» •.of this object» they do net consider thil 
it will n«;et navigable waters equal ,o 
a cans' 3926 miles in length,or upwards. 
But to^prove this it will only be necessi 
ty to shew the circumference of tie 
lakes and length of the rivers that cov 
nect them. This is not accurately 
known, but according to ihe best calcj- 
laiion,

Pay of the army, including 
all officers, non-commis- 
sioned officers, musicians .T   ; 
and privates, and allow 
ing for 500 mechanics 8c .; - -.^ 
laborers of ordinance, the  ' -'- 
number not being limit- 
ted by law. Calculated 
from the army laws. §1,188,3*6 «0

Subsistence for all officers, 
& subsistence for 1,200 .. ;

» • J f-ffinon-coromissi'"v.-u um 
cefu, musicians, privatesi ' ' . /
mechanics and laborers,
attached to the ordnance, > . -
at i 8 cents per ration, es- "~
timated from the average
of existing contracts, as .. '"'
reported to congress by ~^
the secretary of war, Jan. " _.
1, 1817. 763,400 00'

Clothing for 1,200 non- .„•..,„ j 
commissioned officers, 
musicians & privates, in- 
including mechanics and 
laborers of ordnance, cal 
culated from the average 
 cost of clothing, as repor 
ted in the army regulati- 
tionsS37 8«.perman, 4i3,«QO OO

Allowance for servants, es-

Extract of a letter from O Wo, dated>
w-. .V .« • '- 1 ^

** f»-Vast quantities of corn have beeit 
purchased on this river lor the Boston 
market, A gentle man called here front: 
Cincinnati, who had been up as far as ! 
the Big Sandy, and purchased 10,00$ 
bushels at 33 cents. It is now worOrsfr. 
cents at Cincinnati. Some are asking; 
100 cents a bushel for wheat. Beef is 
from 3 to 4 dollars per Cvrt. Bork,> 
2 1-2. Turkey *,, 17 ceut* eawh. ^ M,uC» 
ton, S to  

gates from Richmond, Baltimore, Phiia- ";^^fNORFOLK, JAN. 
delphia, and New York, held in this ci 
ty on Saturday last, it was resolved that 
the respective Banks represented would 
resume the payment of Specie on the 
20th of this month. This measure will, 
almost instantaneously, produce the im 
portant effect of equalizing the curren 
cy of the United States, as well as to abo 
lish the circulation of small .tickets, 
which have so long vexed and abused 
the public. It now duly remains with 
the public to exercise a corresponding
disposition with the banks,, to insure the ?37- We-also, feel pleasure instating 
happiest results from this arrangement. " a8 .the r?Pmion tof thosc w »o have seen 

are no doubt large sums ofspe- the situauon pt the^ vessel, that there U 
cie dispersed throughout the communi- evefy probabihty rh^ she wiHbe off acftfe, 
ty, which have been withheld from cir- rendered 61 for service, as soottas^ 
culationln consequence of the peculi- sprmg,udes commence.

TlhV "cargo of the packet sloop StfeiC 
phen Decatur (which vessel, as we men*^ 
tioned in oar last, was stranded on her^i 
way here from Baltimore') we are nov*^- 
happy to state has beefl^saved, with the' 
exception of a few boxes of sugar. Th«  : 
articles saved consisted chiefly of wWs* - 
key, »urtvand wiiie, which were remoy^ ; 
cd on board of tlwee small coasting 
seb, one of which arrived here" y

*'

-*'-

.. .
The clrcfflTiference nf Lake Erie 43 
The length of Detroit Kiver, 
The drcumi'erence of Lake St CJair, 
The length of St Clur Hiver, 
The circumference of Lake Hi iron, 
The length of St Mary's Iliver,

300
28
90
28

1000
40

•f^^'-' 
?•<&•

^ports or places into or with which the 
vessel* ^»f the United States are not 

^ordinarily permitted to enter and trade." 
This bill occupied the remainder of 
e day in debate arid amendment. "» ^-^ 
Some amendmedts were agreed to. - 
Mr. -Jftckwn of Va. moved to strike 

nijut thf first section* tantamount to a 
tndtion to reject the bill. This motion 
he afterwards' withdrew for the present, 

i enable Mr, Forsyth to propose amend* 
ents.:^ "  ;-.. ,' ' '-"-   
Mr. Fvrayth then moved to amend 

^by^trifcing out th'jfe whole of it, 
and substituting in lieu thereof sun 
dry section^ for imposing discriminating 
 dimeson imports and tonnage, in .cases 
3& -which the bill now under considerati- 
&n contemplates exclusion or prohibiu-

c^ This amendment was under conside-

The circumference of Lake Superior, l.'(X) 
1'iiC circumference of Lake Maciii^aj, 940 A

% ^ >  : ---: 3926 

The calculation being accurate, we 
find a frontier couutry, bordering on na 
vigable waters, a distance of 3926 miles, 
intercepted only by a portage of nine 
miles between Lakes Huron apd Supe 
rior, a great portion of which country 
is of a superior quality for cultivation. 
Were this chain of water communica
tion extended to Hudson River, then 
would the hardy sons of Columbia have 
scope for their unrivalled spirit of enter- 
prize & industry. Nar would the won 
der stop here ; the southern and middle 
states would no more be a continent, but 
converted into islands. A channel would 
be cut from Green Bay, and Lake Mi 
chigan to Winebago Lake, from thence 
through Fox and Ciuiafconsin Rivers to 
Mississippi River, or from Michigan 
through Chicago and Illinois Rivers to 
the Mississippi. From the west comes 
the Missouri River, said' to be naviga- 
ble^otie thousand three hundred miles.

3 : fation, -whe«r the committee ro»|
-^jfcbrtecl progress. JV" *. ' '-4^ 
^3^' The House adjourned.'^v^-

Qlfef :S?P^K.-'^"-* FRIDAY,-JANUARY 31.

and re-

What fieltls for enterprize what wealth 
would be floated down these channels ! 
From Ohio and Michigan, the produce 
of the field ; from Lakes Michigan and 
Supeiior, fish, copper and peltry ; from 
Illinois and Missouri,' coal, lead, salt, 
buffalo robes and peltry. To the extent 
of this body add the natural limbs, the 
numerous rivers that empty into the 
greaijakes, some of which are naviga 
ble iriany miles; could not volumes be 
written on the propriety of this grear 
work ?-~Fellow citizens, "would not this 
communication between Hudson & lakeThe unfinished business of yesterday

- brought forward in committee of the! Et ie » affard to the' V* Slates mcr<? am-
 -' '-'^'-'-••- , v '] pie means of promoting every »««5-i ;-

; the 1 tere sti than have heretofore
n-

n
amendment proposed, establishing in 
creased duties on imports and tonnage, 
instead of a prohibition of vessels. '•'- <_ > 
£ A debate of considerable length and 
"Ho small degree of interest arose on i he 
subject, in which, various gentlemen

occupied the

resumed the order of 
on The bill {"which hajs been forsome* 

days under discussion) tajtreMbil the en 
try of certaiti vessels, See., jrf coon 
into and with whose ports vre are not

sbine ftiriher debate had ta.ken-

I0nwa« put on the 
^ tflte itbr the jfcijll, firoposed by Mr. For-'

•:,«'•*....«. ' flr. « •- J5- . . J ^.-disci iminating duties in- 
of prohibitic* and exciusiinj and

any
country been accomplished in any hu- 

' man eiiterprize ?" Be excited, then, in 
the great work. Let the general g6- 
vernment be interested, and appropriate 
some of the lands bordering on these 
9 aters. Let the state, of N. York press 
forward the .work the state of Ohio and 
territory of Michigan assist in the enter- 
prJ?e-=s-aod all with heart and hamj ac 
complish the work in a manner calculated 
t« reduce the price of transpoition, so 
that heavy articles of produce will bear 
transportation from the. lakes to-U. York 

. Orleans*

ESTABLISHMENT.
Such has been the misconception or 

misrepresentation of the annual expence 
ofoui military establishment, as to in 
duce a-caref«l examination of the mili 
tary laws and regulations, for the pur 
pose of Forming, for private satisfaction, 
a true estimate ; of which the subjoined 
is the result :-

\Vhere the military laws and refla 
tions did not furnish sufficient data, re-

r - j"-'" . '-.., *  ' -*   . *- "- " *    Tr" -"5^-,' * :

limating for all the pri 
vate servants, authorized 
by the army regulations, 
to officers who are prohi 
bited from employing sol 
tliers as waiters, estimat 
ed from ihe laws and ar 
my regulations, 361 pri 
vate servants, at £14 '«"  
each per month. 

Quarter-Master Depart 
ment, estimated for all 
expenses authorized by 
army regulations, viz.-»- 
Forage, fuel and station 
ary allowed for officers,. 
and fucJ and straw for the 
a» my the repair of bar 
racks, & the purchase of 
horses, fee. The war ex 
penditures in the Depart 
m«nt furnish no just data 
and reference is had to 
the expenses before the 
War, when the authoriz 
ed peace establishment 
was nearly as large as the 
present army. Those es 
timates average 320,000 
dollars per annum, and 
on comparing them with 
the printed report of the 
Secretary of War, of Ja-   
nuary 6, submitted to the 
committee of Ways and t 
Means, that is deemed 
sufficiently liberal. 

Hospital Department, in 
cluding casual compen 
sation to citizen burge 
ons, at posts where there / 

'maybe no army doctors. 
Takenft om t he estimates 
of the Apothecary and.. 

. Commissary; General of ̂  
purchases, as reported to 
the committee of Ways 
and Means, by the Sec 
retary of War, January 
6, 181T.

Bouu ies and premiums for 
2,400 recruits, being one i 
fifth of the authorized es- s 
tabibhment, predicated 
on keeping it constantly 
filled, the term of service 
being 5 years  12 dollars 
bounty, anpS dollars pre 
mium each man. 

Contingencies of the mili 
tary service,a]Jowing un 
der this head, double the 
estimate of the VVarJDe^ 
partment.

•r.

arly delicate situation of the national fi- 
cances. The present is the proper pe 
riod for the'holders to unlock their cof 
fers ; and by seconding the jud>-fotts 
measures oft he Banks, to effect a res 
toration of public confidence^ which is 
all that is wanted to insure a general 
specie circulation tJtr»ughout the United 
States, ..;*.:  -?;,/:_; 

The arrangment of the Banks, notrc- 
ed above, has already, had the effect o>' 
reducing the premium on specie as 
well as equalizing between New York, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. It is even 
stated that some Exchange Broker's 
signs have been taken rf&«m» This is 
surely a good sign of the iimes.'>-F?s

;.-J?|*.~vr<^ 
^Legislature, of Maryland,

  ' ^; -  - ~   --• • -"\. • ,'-*  ^"*v-~ ;-vd'-'.'v. v4

Mr. Causin delivers a bill to incorporate thft 
Specie Ban*c of Leonard Toira. ;S

On motion of Mr. StcxWert, leave given'ti 
bHng in * bil 1 to pt'dvide for the more easy a^»'' 
ministration of justice in this state . ''-'---, '"'

• »''"• '' ' '•* ; *l "*A communicatioB wa* received
Executive, with* copy of a Reaoinfibn of the r --"-•'— ofr North Carolina—Aiao " " '
!*wuij

20
. .V,-

.V:

FROM THK BOSTON PALLADIUM,
A letter from a person on board 

squadron in the Mediterranean,inentions 
that a man belonging to the frigate Java, 
was accused at Messina onboard a Bri 
tish merchant schr. of stealing some lea- 

Ither, and severely flogged by order of 
the mate although the leather was gi 
ven him by a man belonging to the schr. 
That this treatment was retaliated or. 
English seamen on shore.

A deserter from the U. S. sloop of 
war Ontario, was afterwards taken out 
of the above schooner at sea. Her bail 
ing being watched for the purpose.

Commodore Chauncey, while in Na 
ples Day, reduced ihe'number of his 
squadron there to five, to comply with 
the wishes of the king: and an old rule a& 
was stated. ',"'! '  •>''" > " :

Naples, from ao unfounded alarm a- 
bout the yellow fever, subjects vessel 
from the United States to quarantine. 
Government should explain to them 
that this measure is'unnecessary and 
absurd that this country is perfectly 
healthy ; end that if a contagious disease 
should hereafter appear, seasonable no 
tice shall be given. >

The amount of duties paid secured in 
the port of Boston in the year Ml 6, was 
29,353,733 94! ^ifik^ £

The Congress Frigate his arrived off 
the Ba!i?c from a cruise in tbeGuiphof

6£ IR COUNCIL,
•; r ^I*«APOLIS, Jan. 20. 1817• -. 'j-i ,-.^- -- -~» * - • •* •"**•*•• .Gentlemen, • -, ':-* 

We conceive it our doty at this _r 
to call the attention of the Legislature to thi 
state of the Public Buildings in ihis Gtty. Ma-

by natural decay and many other causes, whicte- 
Jo not in so great •degree affect the property of . 
individuate. We areof opYnicn Coat a Hberal ap7*>^'- 
propriation sbonhi be made for the purpose olV 
prwerving the State'sprop^rty^ and mort parti- 
coiarJy the State House and the adjacent battd* 
ing^ If t sum sufficient for z complete repair ^ 
of this property should be granted, there can be 
nt- doubt it would ultimately prove to bea niore•'--- 
sobstantial economy than annual appropriations 
tnadrquate to the object, and whirh can neftber:? 
fee-usefully or tdvantageoubly applied. To thi>" 
bubjeet.w* would most earnestly calithe attfnti- 
•n of your hooarabk body. / ;\ ^ - 

We have the honor tobs, fee.
C. RIDGLEY, of Bam^;/^

Mr. Potts deHv«rs a memoiial from sundry ei« v 
tizens of Frederick county, for the removal i& 
Judge Shriver. • .; " 

Adjourned.

460,000 00

Mexico, during which ills said she fell

JAN. 23.
An affidavit from Zeb. HolUngsworth, 

stating the absence and sickness of two witaess** 
malcrial to hb defence, waa read.

A petition from Solomon Lo we, 
praying to hep*id for furnishing rati«n« to 
tain Biitwh o^5ceia*ads«»j3ieu, piuooen. 
referred. ?:. ^-.&tef$*s*' \- • • 

Adjourn*^ '
'

'AW. 3v. "ifci"71 
Mr Stoddert delivers a bill t» provide Fpr 

the licensing and regaladng of auction*, bro 
kers, pedlars, and Ipttery offices of this state.-.

The Hou»e proceeded to the consideration of 
the rase of Judge Holl5ngsworth,and after ex». 
mining witnesses at tb> bar of the house, Mr. >

m

in with two of the Spanish vessels which [K«"m>v«l, That further proceedings in tbi»
on tj,e- cas* be postponed—Determined in the negativ*. 

"093 27—nays 37. ' ; < 
The qoestion -was tlen put, That the Houst'

made the late dastardly attack 
Firebrand, which she overhauled after 
a chase of some hours. It is also said

<-:js"

that the reason given by the Copper 
Captain for running from the Congress, 
was that he thought her a Mexican fri 
gate which was building at Baltimore for 
the patriots. Had the valorous Don 
been convoyed by twoor three Santissi- 
ma Trinicladas he v oUld~probabty have 
attempted to play the same trick with

I
capt. Morris that he did with lieut.Cun- 
ningham and given the same reason 
jbrit*

4Ve are informed that Beverly Chew, 
esq. has been appointed Collector, of the

concur with so much of the report aa rtkte* 
Judge Holtingiwofth ? ^ '

Hfostrs.
Speaker 
Blackistone

50,000 oo
• * .-

Port of New Orleans, vice P. L. B. D.up-

00

200,000 00

FROM THE IfAT^ONALISTJCLLIGENOEB

- -^ THE SPARK. 
Mes*r&.Gales & Sear on,

In perusing your paper of this 
morning, I perceived, by the extract of 
a letter from an officer belonging to the 
 United States' brig Spark, who was left 
on board the frigate Java, that 'some 
fears were apprehended as to the safety 
of that vessel. J have thought proper, 
for the information of the friends and 
relations\>f the officers on board, to in 
form you that the Spark was in Malaga 
on the 18th November, i left Gibraltar 
on the 16th, and the brig Alexanderft 
(arrived at New YorK) left there on the. 
20ih. Between the l th and 36th, the
trigate United States, Com. Shaw, ar-

Louisiana Gaz.

> COOTENTION OF BANKS.
The convention of the Banks of New- 

York, Baltimore and Philadelphia, which 
met at the last place during the last 

j summer appointed a standing Ceaimit- 
| tee, with authority to call the Coiivehti* 
on together at their discretion. We 
understand that the Committee have ex 
ercised this authority, and have called 
the Convention to meet at Philadelphia 
on the 39th of January. We understand, 
also, that the Banks at Baltimore hatfe 
had a meeting, and.extended the invita 
tion to the Bank of Virginia and the Far 
mer'* Bank of Virginia. The two Board* 
of these Banks have had a meeting and 
have nominated Messrs. John Broken- 
brough, Andrew Stevenson and JohitGy 
Gamble, to represent them at Philadel 
phia. .-[ -v.". . i

We are not informed ef the objecfs 
contemplated to be discussed at the en 
suing Convention' but it is, perhaps, a- 
mong others, to determine whether they 
can pay specie on the 20th ofN February 
in compliancy with the wishes of the 
Treasury ; if they cannot, to state the 
objection, obtain a change of the regula 
tion, and 10 renew their pledge ^ade to! 
the public, to comply with their engage- 
merits on the first Monday in July ;, and 
to pledge themselves to each other, npt; i 
to embatrass, but to aid each other's o-
perations in the resumption of spccie'pay-

Seth 
Banning 
Deoqip 
Long.j

Handy 

Taney

R, Dutvey
C. Stewart
Horrell
B'ake
Turner
Stodilert
Posey
Wamer
Horryman
Price - ;
Showers
Hamblcton
Hands

Messrs,
Sellman 
T. H 
Meconnikin

Pitt

Hart 
"Griffith , 
Bean] 
A D.Mitcfeell

Hall

Da'vi*
G!eo» . 
Driver
Houston

. va.v^
V."4 -.>:''J••'• ?'.*,-f!.: :
-S&&!

liM^
Fr«y
F. M.

Roberts 
Qninton

Harriion
SewelJ
Bradford

Hager 
W.,tkln» 
Lanham 
R. K Watt* 
Waehington 
Cresap - 
Ridgely 
Prat her 
Tomlinson ;

H Hall
William* 
Schnebly

"i" -t-

r-

Two thirds of the trhole bonse concurring, k 
was decided w the afiiimatiife, .-, |v 

Adjoarnad.
t"~~ ""-'' '$

SATURDAY, JAN. 25. < :̂f1
A message was sent, to the Senate proposing 

to adjourn the Legilature on the fiist 4»* Fte 
bruary. ^vF

The House took uf> the considerntion of the 
additional supplementary act for q-iieting pot.
sessions, &c.—which w«s poaipoucti until Mo4-
day

Adjourned.

27.
'. Siodclert delivers a bill to provide for tie 

in»e «a»y administrate oljustice in this stie. 
Rea'd. . . . T • ^

The Hoax resumed the consideration of fc** 
further additional supplement to the actfor xni- ^
eting possessions, &* and the question 
put, Shall the bill pa?y ? Resolved in the affimac 
live—yeas 36, nays i'Jlt.

The bill to prevc. it tbe unlawful«xpotteion 
of negroes, was read.ihe «eeood time, ajna<wte^ 
and passed. , . , ;- • "i V« 

Adjiucned. • • c?

We understand .VhatrWrtsoN CA/EY 
NICHOLAS, Esq. lEhte Geveri'or of !M«r

^•l

Comn«6nwea)t!», is Prtsii"

•-*•:•-•-;--'.

rived at Gibraltar, from Malaga, where 1



"Iff

-rr

ABSf ACT EIST OF LAWS,
. ~\ PASSED BY THE

7RE OF MJ1 
At December Session, 1816.

lint comflrjfes ql^such Laws tt* 
are of a filiblitnature.^

act *o settl.e and ascertain the sa 
lary of the members of .the Council for

'  ' '  -  3? <**' -^ I--"'-'' -i"  «''."

the ensuing year. ; ~ t ; - ;_,./;
An act to change the place of hoTding 

the elections in the third election district 
in Caroline county.

An act to prevent the erection of 
booths within two miles of any Me 
thodist Camp or Quarterly Meeling, in 
the several counties therein mention 
ed.

' An act respecting the right of chal 
lenge in criminal cases.

An.act to chanee and alter the mode 
of repairing the jffiblic road in Caroline 
cnunty.

A;J act to alter and amend the act, 
entitled* An act for the encouragement 
of such persons as will undenakczto build

•11 •»< ' ~ , • >\ • y > 4 " Vwater-mi I Is. ,.- ^- l ' --S - .' 
  H Ai> additional supplement to the act, 
tntitled. An act respecting a monument 
or statue to the-Memory of Washing- 
loo. '  '•- ' : ;?0" '-'  ' " \

reported in favor of Goaport* 
raodore Rodgers in favor of St Mary's 
and Commodore Porter in favor of York. 
These reports have been officially sub 
mitted to the senate of the United States.

TROM THE RICHMOND COMPILER.
S '

MISERIES OF EDITORS.
One of our typographical Fraternity to 

the North has lately enumerated, four 
Miseries of Editors t which he gives as 
" tamfile of the whole," and " warrants

act for the benefit of the Universi 
ty of Maryland.

A further acTdidonai siippleifiont to the 
act, entitled, An act relating to the pub 
lic roads in this state, and to repeal the 

of assembly therein mentioned.
An act for appointing.a Printer to the

the lot to be of equal quality." We are 
surprised that he should have selected 
h : ^ vam/j/e from the lowest description 
ot miseries, leaving the keener ones, 
unnoticed, though certainly not un 
known : For Instance t * - . i - - "

1. To set up night after night^ while 
nature almost sinks under the effort, not 
trimming the midnight lamp for your 
own improvement, not studying; the lu 
cubrations of others nor writing any oi 
your own, but surrounded *\>y .yawning 
boys, suffocated almost with the smoke 
of stoves and candles> while you are 
waiting, with querulous impatience for 
the proof sheet of some miserable retail-

An act to vest in the justices of the 
levy court of Talbot county, certain pro- 
|5er"tyr ar'd to repeal theacis of assembly 
therein mentioned.

An act to provide for the appoint 
ment of an Ag£nt to seitle the claims of

 stuff of some stupi<f~>cribbler; and 
when that proof sheet comes, to find 
it filled with erraia, whole lines left 
out by the sleeping compositor, and 
whole hours thus consumed in the 
noble purpose of marking an a for an 
o, or an ; for sin e* Thus, cut off from 
the intercourse of your friends, almost 
from the charities of human life, cooped 
up with a parcel of Icfcy workmen, what; 
compensation iloyou receive ?   -Behold ! 

2. After rising from your bed, with 
your head and your heart both aching 
to meet a dun at your door from the 
paper-maker who noJds your note for 
the last paper he has furnished you

a;nd keeps the. flock in gooJ
hcaru'* «

• •_ cx
: **'It is a fact not commotjly known, that 

the reason why hens do not lay eggs in 
winter, is the want ofliwie to form the 
shell. Let them have access to wheat, 
which contains lime, or to lime itself, 
they will lay as well in winter as any o- 
ther time. There is a town in the coun 
ty of Schenectady where lime stone a- 
bounds, and where the shell of «ggs is 
much thicker than common, for this ve 
ry reason.*'

FROM
Captain 'Premiss, of the schr. Susan, 

who sailed from Port-au-Prince, on Ihe 
1st ultimo, informs that advices were 
received there fourv days previous, that 
Chrislophe was on his march aud with 
in 30 miles of the place. In conse 
quence of this intelligence, Petion im 
mediately ordered ;ou't TOGO men', and 
had already organized 6000, who were 
on the march to meet the enemy. It 
was expected the forces of the rival 
chiefs would meet each oilier on the day

Stats Banks and tlie Directors of the United 
States Bank, an arrangement was made and wia- 
ruinously agreed to, to resume the payment of SPE 
CIE on the 20/A tf February, distant. This infor 
mation we have from an official source, and is 
entirely to be relied npon. .

- ' •

Mr. PifcASAnrts from Virginia*- ifti 
in tlie house of Representatives, completely re 
futed and put down the calumny which' 3fr. RAIT- 
jtou-H ItaU uttered in miation tothe motive which 
induced the erection of the JiiektiufHd J^mam.   
On Saturday Mr. Randolph tried to explain «v/ay 
liis assertion, and complained that it had been 
misrepresented and erroneously reported in cer- 
lain prints. The Federal Republican only is rc- 
sponaible for the misrepresentation, if any has 
taken place ; for tliat paper, and that alone, was 
it origuuJly rcponed. "

On appfi.
r«ces»efTalhot

cation to mi ihe suhscribur inb»i 111 V»V\

courty cowtt, as ChfW Judge 
! rjiatrici of the fita'e of 

of,Of an

debtor^ an<3 pf the ieveraf statement, 
thereto, on the terms and conditions in the writf

MARRIED, on Tuesday evening: last, by the 
Rev. Mr. Bayne, Mr. THOMAS BONIJ, of Baltlioore, 
to Miss ELIZABETH BENSOV, . daughter of Briga 
dier-General Perry Benson, of this county.

Bv

Captain S. sailed. Pafler.

PHENOMENON IN TIDES In Mobile 
and Pensacola bays, there is but one ebb 
and onejlood in 24 hours.

tins state with the government-ef the U. {from the woman who boards your boys 
States. .. " or the foreman who has lounged away 

An act to enlarge the powers of the half his lirae, and now comes to make 
'levy court of Talbot county, for the be-j you pay for it by a demand upon your 
ue'lit of the poor of said county. .-'.* i purse.

An act to provide for the recording of 3. Afer many a wearisome night thu
certain deeds and other papers.

A supplement to the act, entitled, An 
act relating to sheriffs!, and for other'

A supplement to the,act, entitled, An 
act for the suppression of fairs th re ugh- 
j$ut this state. , " "'..-- 

v- " %-An act to make the final discharge of 
% frustees appointed by the chancellor OT 
j£".Judges of the county courts, matter of

•\ record.
An act supplementary to an act for

Establishing a medical and chirurgical 
.society in the state of Maryland. 
;' An act relating to inquests held by co 
roners. * " 

> An act to repeal an act, entitled, An 
act to fix and establish the pay of the 
Adjutant General and Brigade Inspec 
tors.  *

An act for altering the times for hold 
ing the court of appeals and for holding 
the'court for Talbot county. 
:   An act concerning pubfic worship. 

. An act to authorise the chancellor 
and the several county courts of this 
state to order and decree the sale of real
£ state of minors 
mentioned.

la tfee cases therein

-.An act to incorporate the Maryland
Hospital

An act to prevent (Be fraudulent safes 
<of;:flour and whiskey. 
; ^A further additional supplementary 
act to the act, entitled, An act for qui 
eting possessions, enrolling conveyan 
ces, and securing the estates of purcha

1

tiers.
An act to incorporate the medicaJI so 

ciety of'Maiyland* iC -^^K-.VI.   * "£ £ 
vv An act to increase the allowance to 
theriffs for keeping prisoners in gaol, 
and finding them victuals, in the several
-counties therein mentioned, X ^^
. An act authorising and requiring the
governor and council .to contract with
i he registers .of the Jand office on each
shore for making out such indexes as
therein prescribed^-*%*•*& ^^^EJ^ ?:

^ An act for the sale of the ^ttmofe
'Dancing Assembly rooms.

An act for the temporary relief of the 
.jftot'*i&: '£be ;several counties in this 

. state.' ^ "\i&/ ^-.; *•*..-: -;^^-;;" ;;,i£ ;:-/'~ 
An act ^rthe ^tQii^em^niorin- 

'tefmLl improvement.
A further supplement to the act, en- 

'..filled, An act for amending and reduo 
ing into system the laws and regulations 
concerning last wills and testaments, the 
duties of executors, administrators and 
guardians, and the rights of orgihansand 
other representatives of deceased per 
sons.

- "'  An act to provide for the payment of 
of the loans made by the slate.

An act for the benefit of persons hir- 
;jng or renting stoves. > ; ,;- , ,
- An act'to suppress duelling ^" ''5" **:if" 

An act to pay the civil list an$ other 
expences of civil government. ^ a-. *

- An act for the payment of the journal 
,-of accounts. /,H "

A supplement to an act, entitled, AS 
act for the speedy conveyance of public 
letters and packets, and for other pur 

poses. ^ ^. ^ ^ ; . ..:
A. supplement to the"act,\htitled, An;

act to provide for the organization and
regulation of the courts of common law

.in this state, and for the administration
of justice therein.

An act relating to the field officers ef 
the stale of Maryland.

An act to provide for the education of 
poor children in Kent, Talbot, Cecil, An 
ne-Arundel, and Montgomery counties.

,-" RICHMOND, JAN 29%? ;f
understand that the Commisftion- 

.of.ihe Navy baye made different re 
ports about the scite of the contempla- 

Lti. Cojnaiodocc. Decatur

exhausted in watching, and many an a 
girated morning thus persecuted b] 
duns, to goout among your subscribers 
and advertisers, to collect from each the 
little sums which are due to you; to 
meet nothing' but the insolent frown o 
refusal or the smile of disdain; as i 
you, who had wasted your health, ant 
your spirit, you who had been the 
drudge of the public, were not entitlec 
to receive the slightest compensatioi 
for all your-privations; as, if you were 
expected to labor for others, while they 
turned the ** adder's ear" to your de 
mands for justice; as if you were to b.e 
their slave for nothing, and the noblest 
art which ever came^rora" the hands c 
man, was to be beneficial to every body 
else, but to the hapless and almost hope 
less beings who plied it for the benefit 
of others.

And 4th, and last oi all, which winds 
up this "eventful history," to sec your 
press go under the sheriff's hammer to 
pay for debts which your business com 
pelled you to contract-s-or to be forced 
to discontinue an establishment, which 
you have struggled for years to rear up 
upon the false foundation of the grati 
tude of your fiatrons !

If theseybur miseries are not superi 
or to the four, which have been selected 
by our brother of the north, we are most 
wofrlly mistaken. Patrons of public 
Journals, friends of the ingenious arts, it 
is for you to rescue the editors of your 
country from the miseries which we sin- 
cerely hope you may never experience-  
May you live free,from them for a hun 
dred years!
''"'£':?f- , V""-'' -- - . .  - -.
Extract ofi letter from a genttemen at

Louisville, (Ken.) to his friend in Bos-
"V too, dated -V^
£, "  . "-, IT":';  ;/;./ - ;f: Janumry 5tk, 1817.

n To day 1 Walked to Shippingport, 
two miles from Louisville, lo look at the 
Washington Steam Boat, just arrived 
from New Orleans, whose freight and 
passengers amounted to S 18.000. In 
my opinion Louisvilie will soon take the 
lead of Lexington and the river, with 
its navigation, is to my eye, more plea 
sing than their trt»<uilattng grounds. 
Louisville will, in a few years, become 
the greatest town in Kentucky, and, the 
depot of navigation, when the steam 
boats are better arranged for the trans 
portation of merchaudiBe. Two others, 
besides the Washington, are now wait 
ing here for the rise of the river to go 
down to New-Orleans and the fourth is 
hourly looked for from Pitfsburg ; the 
fere from which place to Ncw-Orleans 
is g 100, and from hence to New-Orleans 
g75, which they expect to perform in 
t\velve. days. The Wasning'.&ri brought 
intelligence that the Pike, tVom New- 
Orleans, whictTplace she left before the 
W. was lost in a storm in the Missis-
siPPi-" :A.-!,:*. .."-  .', ..-,.. ,

filNTS FOR FARMERS.
On account of the scarcity of some 

kinds of grain during the present season 
the following extracts may^ be of some
service.

HORSBS.
« Horses may be kept in good order 

by feeding them with raw potatoes, or 
carrots, washed clean ; though they 
would be more nourishing if they could 
conveniently be fed on them when boil-

•*•' *~HOGS.

"Boiled hay wil 1 keep hbgi
winter; the addition some potatoes, boil- 
ed with the hay, will make them thrive
b^tter/y:/.:;:^;^.^''^^" Vi.

** Fee<?mg sheep with Indian corn1, a- 
boot hail a gil tach per day, is very be

AVD

EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 11,1817.

The Legislature of this State closed its session 
on Wednesday last, after passing 244 Laws : an 
abstract of those interesting to our readers, will 
be found in a preceding- column. - <

It is truly gratifying to us to announce this 
morning, tlie intended resumption of Specie pay 
ments by most of tlie principal State Banks, af 
ter tlie 20th instant ; and hope it may be follow 
ed by all othrr Banking Institutions, to tlie entire 
exclusion of the present truly unpleasant and per 

plexing1 substitutes.

Yesterday was the day set apart by the Consti 
tution for counting out the votes for President & 
Vice-President of tlie U. States.

BRANCH BANKS.

The following Directors of the Branch Banks of 
the United States, were'ap.pointc.1 on Monday 
the 3d instant, by the General Board of Direc. 

tore. j
•WASHUTCTOy CiTT.

Richard Cutts ' ! Joseph Dean .. 
ThoniaaMonrd Thomas Svran ; ' 
BucknerThurston Walter Smith 
Roger C.Weightmfm Walter S. Chandler 
George Brumford Richard Parrot

Cathier. 
Richard Smith

Graham 
William Brent 
Thomas T. Tucker

William C. Nicholas 
Francis Corbin 
Andrew Stevenson 
Samuel ^fyers 
Jacque B. Hanne 
John G. Gamble 
Dabney Mon-is 
Robert Pollard ;

George Newton 
Charles K. Mallory 
I^files King 
James Young 
Peter Christian 
Moses My era , ^ 
William Dicl-.sort » 
-Wright Southgate"'

Uichard Ricliardson 
John P. Williamson 
John M'Nish 
Barney M'Kinney 
Robert Habersham 
James Hunter 
Joseph Cummings 
Oliver Sturges

Martin B?.um 
Jacob Buniet 
James Findley 
Daniel Drable 
James Riddle 
 John H. Putt 
David K. Este 
George P. Tt a

James Morrison 
.Turyes Prcntfss 
John T. Mason 
John W. Hunt 
V/ilUam T. Barry 
John A. Hanna ... 
John H. Morion-1 
Abraham S. Barton

Richard Anderson 
Samuel O. Adams 
Claries Kllis 
Thomas Rutherford 
Philip N. Nicholas

Cashier. 
Julius B. Dandridge

Christopher Fry 
llicharcl Dnunmond 
Buller Cooke 
Robert E. Steede 
Charles 11. Smith. 

Cashier.?

Richard W. Hubersham 
Robert CampbeU 
Samuel Nichc.las 
Tliomas Wright 
Jonathan Carnochan 

Cusiu'er. -   , >- 
Eleazar Early'*=^*'.,' -"

, Chilieothe 
John Soutlieriand 
John S. Gano 
HughGleim 
James Keys '-, :  

Cathier. 
Cepsuam A. Worth

.. '-' "'JelinTilfbrd ^ 
Alexander^ Parker 
William Mdrton 
Cuth. Burrelf, Louisville 
James Taj'lor,

Caslasr. .-rr 
E. Solomon

JfE^-YbRK,

The delegates from the banks in tlie states of 
Virginia. Maryland, Pennsylvania, & New-York, 
who assembled in Philadelphia last week, after 
javing n>ade suitable arrangements with the 
Rank of the U. S. alid the Secretary of Treasury, 
agreed unanimously, before they broke up, to 
recommend tlie resumption of specie payments 
on the 20th of the present month;

We learn bycapt. Johnson, of the. schooner 
Ipai-ton, in 18 days from Port-au-Prince, that Sir 
Gregor M'Gregorj having1 abandoned tlie cause 
of the Patriots, was at thai place and had enrag 
ed a passage to the Ljiited Staves, in the bvig 
Jrisk, which was, to itoil^ for Saltinlore in two 

daya, :

Sheriff's Sale.
f virtue of writs of Vendilioni fiiponas, to 

me directed, will be sold at public sole, at Den- 
ton, on MONDAY the 3d day of March next, at 
11 oxlnck, A,'M.

THIRTY ACRES OF LAND,
Part of/Bush HIU two Horses, two Cows, one 
Still with aparatus thereunto belonging, one small 
Ox-Cart taken in execution as the property of 
Thcmas Andrew, to s»it'siy tire claim oi'.folm I.. 
Kerr, use of James Jones, use of Sangstbn & 
tlurdcastle, use ot Henry Driven

-   : ' -   -ALSO,> .v^---^:^fH
v/f (he safae time and ft/a tt)

One LOT, and all tlie -Houses thereon, in the vil 
lage of tlie Nine Briijges ^taken in execution as 
the property of James Carty, to satisty the claim 
of jWies M'Cuire, use of John W. Redden & Co. 
use of Joseph B. Brinktey. The whole to be sold 
for cash, by

JAMES KEENE, late Sh'ff. 
Feb. 11 3 - , .

-^ ——— '— - •

Sheriff's Sale.   "  ='
Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expona* te- 

sued out of Caroline county court, to me direct 
ed, \rjll be sold at public sale, at the Court-house 
door in Dento% on Monday the third day ot' 
March nest, at 11 o!clodt A. M. . :̂ :-• ;'
TWO BRI^3K HOUSES & LOTS,

In the vilkge of Greensborough, and one two* 
wheel Chaise taken as the property of William 
llich, to satisfy the claim of VVilhan. Reed, use ot 
Joiin W. 14e<ideu & Co. vise of William Lewis 
arid John Purden, use of Thomas Feterfcin, use 
of Charles D. Watscn, use of Thomas Redden &. 
Co. and'wiH be sold for cash Only.

ALSO-^-By \irtue of a writ of FieriFacias, is 
sued out of Caroline county court, to me direct 
ed, will be sold at public sale, at the Court-house 
door in Demon, on Saturday the first day oi 
March next, at 2 o'clock P. M. one negro man 
named Solomon, one two-wheel Chaise, and one 
Carriage-Horse seized as the property <rf Ste 
phen LUC&SJ to satisfy the, clsiim of Robert? Ste- 
vens, use of WiiJiaiu Harriss, and will be soldftr

f u of his
far as he can nentftht their, on oatb,

' •** b*°i
that the ?aid 

Barrow hath rwHed for the two vears

1 order *** 
the body of the said Richard Barrow'
flraH iTV'/ltn A..«r*Wrar^- ^ --« __ "•*^«*IVTTchar

a copy of this order to be inserted in the «* 
fon Sfcar," four « eekf successively, three mnnth* 
befoie the first Saturday of Way term next, h*> 
;ive notice to his creditors to be and appear be 
fore the county court of Talbot count?, on the 
said fji-st Saturday-of May toon next, to^eom^ 
mend a trustee for their benefit, a»id to dhev*
cause, if any ther have, why the said Barrow 
should not have the benefit of the said act and it* - 
upplemente, as by hifW is prayed. S- / ~-^- 

Given under my hand this 30th day of Jantr* 
ary, 1817*. '•-*
 ^^--V^^;^ : |U. T, EARLE. 

True copy* 'Tea—
, Clfc.

On application to roe the subscriber, in 
recess of Talbot county court, as Chief Judge 
of the Second Judicial District of the State oF^ 
Maryland/ bv the petition fn Writing of PHI 
LEMON CRONfcV, an insolvent debtoc;of 
said county, pray ing the benefit of an a£t of as. 
sembly pissed, at the November session of eighr 
teen hundred and five, entitled, "An actfiar 
the relief of snrrfry insofvent debtors/* ?.nd of 
the several supplements thereto; a

cash only. 

Feb. 11
GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'ff.

The Academy at Easton, 
IN MARYLAND. ;

   " , s
HE Pfipcipal Teacher in this Institution ha 

ving- signi6ed nis intention <rt rcsig-ning- his stati 
on on die first Monday of April nest, NOTIUK 
is utttsar oirsx, That tliis office will then be va 
cant.

ProfesSf>rs t)f charscter and learning are invit 
ed to apply : It is the desire of Trustees that 

applicants for this station be well qualiried in 
^ English, Latin, and Greek Ltmg'uag'es, and in 

tlie most useful branches of the Mathematics; 
and that they should produce faithful recomnien-t 
dations of their (juftlincations in these sciences, 
and of the morality and propriety of their con 
duct. A gentleman setiicdwid axiviUiced in.life 
will be preferred.- j; 'r-.^^-.^:- • - %\%&t~,;

As an encouragenrffktto respectable anttfearn- 
ed ci»ar»:ters t» make their applications, the 
Trustees will be responsible for tlie certain pay 
ment of Eight Hundred Dollars, and wiii further 
engage such a proportion of the tuition-money 
as shall be deemed liberal and sufficient; and 
they consider themselves authorised to declare, 
thai the funds in their possession, the situation of 
the Seminary, and the increasing dertands for in 
struction, will, in .their opinion, enable them, tc 
allow a very adequate remuneration tor the ser 
vices and attentions ot the Teacher, who may be 
employ ed in tliii office. V

Proposals may be nude toJouNGoLDSBOROuoH, 
Esqui: e, of this place, from whom further parti 
culars may be obtained: But to pi-event unne 
cessary correspondence, it is requested that such' 
apj)lications onjy may be made,,as will answer the 
terms of this advertwemeut.

My the Board of Trustee* 
Ns. 

Easton, Maryland,-
'.->!•.> IO-ITod !  eomury, 1817.

President'
Feb 11*CU. Ai.

JSOTICE;

We are 
ence held

AUTHENTIC.
very happy to state, that at the confe-

[ kst ivet-k .in PKiladelpliiu, between

On application'to the the subscrto.er, In "the 
recess ot Talbot county court, as Chief Judge of 
the Sec«nd Judicial District of the State ot Ala- 
ryiand, bv the petition in writing of JBKISJA 
M11S CHANDLER, an insolvent debtor qf 
iaid county, praying the benefit of an act of as- 

'inh'y, passed at the November sebbion of eigh 
teen hundred and five, entitled, "An act for 
the relief Qf sundry insolvent debtors," and the 
several supplements thereto; a schedule of his 
property, anci a 'list of his creditors, se far as he 
is abfeat present to ascertain them, on oath, be 
ing annexed to his said petition; 'and being satis 
Bed by competent testimony that the said Chan 
dler hath resided for the two years last past 
within the State of Mary land and being also sa» 
ti^-fied by like testimony that the said Chandler 
is nowitt actual confinement for debt only, he 
having passed bond with approved security for 
his appearance at the next county court of Tal- 
bat county, to .answer unto the interrogatories 
and allegations of his creditors : I do therefore 
hereby order and adjudge/ tha't the body of the- 
said Ghandkr b« discharged from confinement, 
and that he be and appear before the Judges of 
Talbot county court, on the first Saturday of 
May term next, to answer the interrogatories 
and allegations of his creditors, which may be 
then and there propounded $o him :. ..-Andf i do 
furtherorder that the said Chandler, by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in one of the 
newspapers printed at Easton, oncea we«kfor 
four weeks successively, give three'months no 
tice to his .creditors t« beandaupearbafore-Tal 
bot county court on the said first J»"rdav of 
May term next, for the purpose of '«£ 
 tng'a trustee lor their bene^^andtpaliew 
if any .they have, why thft-s*id Ch*ndj?r i 
aot have the benefit of the said 1«i and stipple
s-t*. •».»* l-n » o K« \\\ rr\ i a nr»** \\ **J4 ' '

his property, and a list of his creditors as far 
fortb as he is able at present to ascertain them, 
eii path, being annexed to his said petition; ani 
being satisfied by competent ttstrmosy that the 
.said Croney hath resided for the two years last 
past withm the State of Maryland and being 
also satisfied by like tebtimony that the said 
Croney i? in actnal confinement foe debt 
he having passed bond with approved IMM 
for his appearance at the next county court of 
Talbot county, to answer «nto tire'interrogato 
ries ant) allegations of his creditors: I do there 
fore hereby order and adjtidge, that the body ot 
the same Croney be discharged from confine 
ment, and that he be and appear before Ihev-^ 
Judges of Talbot county court qn the first S»- 4 
turday of May ternVnejrtitomntwirto tbe inteiC. 
rogatoties ami allegation* of his crediUrs^which

then and thet e be propounded to 'him : ' 
And I <*6 further order thai the said Croney, .4>y 
caasing % copy of th&order to be inserted in one 
of the newspapers printed at E««ton.once a week 
for foar weeKs successively, give three nontW 
notice to his creditors to b« and appear before 
Tatbot county court en the said first Saturday 
of May t«rni next, lor the purpose of recom* 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Croney 
should not have the benefitrif the s»id act tad 
sopp'emen*s, a 1? by him is prayed

Given under my handthis fifth day of Febru 
ary, IBlTf^T-^-''-^^".': "'--

i-->\ Ho. T. EARLE., 
True copy. Tert— .,,'" „ i "
i !'• '.' 3. LCOCKBRMAN, CJk..^ » * '     /,.. ::r

v The GirFof Mr! Bruc^
Referred to .in the Governor** Proclamatiolft 

of the 22d ult.is a dark molatto, about eighteen 
years of ag«, rather low, p!ump> round, and welR{ 
made Her appearance is good, heat and t*i?- 
in her dress, and backward and unassuming io 
her behaviour. She had a good deal of cJolJi-. 
ing with her, some oTit fine, so me striped com-^ 
try cotton, and some Hndsev dresses. She  nay 
h.<ve iorged papers, of f-ccdom, and may haver 
assumed the name of ffariioft--she was eittked 
away by a free feltow hemed Jack Lewis, a HtUe, 
spar:, black !-ezro, who sometimes is a barker, 
then a waiter, anrf occasionally pretends Unrest 
piety, and wtll export, pray, sing, &c. They 
passed. to the Eastern Shore, and may still b4 
there or: In Deiircvare, making for New Ybflk; 
Th« girl is an excellent seamstress, and
attayloring. It is. (houghf tLat the girl has ' 
jm?7/iscaron her forehead, near the root of her
hair.

Febmary 1!

CAUTION.

^ithout-«ny bufticient provocation, left my bet 
and board This is to for warn all persons from 
trusting her on my account, as I am determiacA 
to pay no debls of her contracting fioni thedute

EDWARD NEWNAM.
FebVn 3q

:: .. . 
ferblce froTO tne gaol of Caroline T county, ea 

the night ot the 29lh of January last, a white 
man by the name 'af'TlfOMASJldBBS, a 
bout five feet five or Six inches high, of a

as - . 
under my haijd,tb» i\f tb day of FeBru

Tro« eopy.

completion, and » very sneaking look. 
on ail old black *hort kersey coat andT 
trowaers, with very indifferent shoes anti stock 
ings   and is remarkably Tohd of &pmtuou». It 
quor. He is supposed to hive mad«his way e« 
North- Weat Fork, yrSere he has a family.

Any .person taking him up, and securing him 
so that t get him again, shall be rea»oiwlbly com- 
pensated fof their trouble.

GfiO. A. SMITH. Sh>flF. 
- ~

Runaway Negro .
to the jail of Harford

30th day of December last, a Negro M*t» 
himself- WILLIAM ̂ ^SCOTT^26 veaiij&ge, 5 feet f it.ch*s high, is straight^ 

we){ tnaife- has a«car on his right arm, a short 
free, J«r*e feye* *nd » pkasaat countenance. 
Hi?, clothing consists of one green cloth coat,

«otton coat*, two pair of cotton trowset-s, 
e striped cotton ^MRqate, a 'far hat, &c* 

^he owncfis desired to coriW and release hina, 
otherwise he will besold according to Jaw to pay 
his prison fees.

Peb.ll
13th, 1817. 
*

And School -B»*k»,-fer'tete at il^pe c^B



".'-,-'  '   --    ''  •'"'' <'*-"' *&'3&- jW">^S»rfi^K^V»!?5Ki?3'6*i '-r"^~- .
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FROM

?« ££.-, "TOTHE CITIZENS OF THE UNI-
v-i%2^T-E'i>' STATES.. $- ~ , ; , - '

£,a*t year, the argument* o£ advocate* 
for tbV Bank} were, that specie being
*""•"'•. _ . • t - " i i .. ¥~> ^ __. 1_paid in by the subscribers, that Batik 
could pay in specie Now, the Di rectors 
do «ot compel theniselres and friends to
pay in spec char.ter notwith
standing. If the. Bank had ten or twen 
17 million of qollars in specie, they might 
«oon be removed, if exchange be against 
the country. One man with twenty' thpu-

--i- sand dollars might soon break the Bank 
;  he would sell the 20,000 specie for
-.1. 22 ;oWin notes, & again with these notes 

cm 22,000 specie and so on, till the 
uepiied to m'& demand ^ilh hollow

--   .^ : --- 
t^ie frkroers oT<he Bank foresaw

ie, was evinced by their inserting a 
clause to authorise the President to sus 
pend specie payments which was strick 
en out. Great Britain had at one time 
27,QOO,0&0 sterling in gold, and yet it al! 
vanished. The Bank stockholders know 
that when specie diminishes they must 
curtail discounts) and cause complaints 
find losses till the public will clamour 
for a" suspension of specie payments, and 
then the .managers of this great engine 
saay GO as they please. Government S 

/per cenisf fell in England to 48 by Bank 
-curtailments, and rose afterwards to 75 
by an encreased issue of Bank notes. In 
a similar situation the United Stales' 
Bank might raise or lower property as 
it pleased. The President and Direc-
4pwrwH"be ho doubt always all honour 
able men without any bias in favor of 
themselves or others, but it will noi be 
always ill their power to retain specie, 
ihalfasi* always fluctuating^ and I am 
apprehensive that most of the U. States' 
Bank stock will beheld abroad as Go 
vernment stock 'can be bought there at 
about 93 to fill up the purchased script 

~ then foreign, stockholders will re 
the dividends of 8 per cent, or more 

 which fpf tfo Jieofile mast pay And i 
it come to this ? But let me proceei 
vith my esft«y. -.-: A*;\ 

. I have now fulfilled' my promise to 
submit to you the outlines of a plan :

1st To avoid.a superfluity or deficien 
Cf of cu.rr.ency5 as self-interest has ital 
ways in its power to obtain a suppl; 
when the circulating medium is scarce 
and todimmisji the quantity by redeem 
ing stock -w.herjiin the least superabun 
dabt| thus tfie'. rate of the interest ob 
tain able .by individuals possessing the 
tiaiional currency ,,will r?§uJate the ne 

quafmity."" ' 
 To do away existing evils from 

exchange or discounts on Bank notes 
,-fbr if every bank is obliged to pay in spe 

Jjjpie or national currency, any man with 
P%?1" fither can disburse them at par from Uie 
'--Iprovince of Maine to Georgia. 'y 
."*.*"* $4» To prevent embarrassments and 
^i^tesseilo the nation on~ any future war- 

specie i« From abroad but the,

have evinced by shewing that th 
Depreciation of government stocks is oc 
caaicmed by a1 scarcity of currency.

, To destroy iu a great degree, the 
curtailments by Banks, &c 

Usury, now so severely felt by those 
.srtto'liave even ihe best security to give 
The national Board cannot calif in its 

rubles, for it does not fallaciously make a 
basis of a currency.

jjf»*?9rt the advocates for this current 
,3xr«r* or financial paradox, must explain
what I should laugh at as metaphorical 

\aJ5surdity, if the productive classes ol
the community were not too often ruined
by it. fo'me it c appears a wttl-o'-thc-
tvisft fiolar'star, and on the faithless 
phantom flies to lead us to our doom. 

$tb, To counteract the political mflu- 
and dangerous powers of Banks, for 

detait of whose anti- re publican 
pibwer I must refer to Cobbett's letter to 

.Mr. It)alias which ought t^ be published 
°in every-newspaper.,

—u -^A --,-•'** *• f--- - •••"*' — * -* -— - » ;- -

  flvamiiovr brought to my last promise 
of an annual 'profit to a vast amount for

to expend on roads, bridges, 
canals, universities, hospitals, JScc. ' You 

fiave read, io a variety of publicati- 
thatiheBarik of England had atone 

ijtfme 30 millions sterling, OP a bout 140 
vinillibns of dollarsln circulation of .notes, 

v ^bn which^ of course it gained 5 percent, 
^bjiilet us deduct 40 millions and sup 
pose 100 millions of dollars required as

•r^-. *«.* 'J* C ' i- r-1

national currencyat home. > -i' ••- •*&. t;
It may be here urged that specie has 

an intrinsic value. I admit it, have no 
objection to'itsb6ing brought in as an 
aiticle of commerce ; but I wish it not 
to be forcibly detained. I say let it be 
exported to bring back articles yielding 
a profit of fifty per «ent. I only depre 
cate its being made the currency of a 
nation because it leaves government in 
the lurch. Adam Smith has sagacious 
ly observed, that " the substitution of pa 
per currency in the room of gold and sil 
ver money, replaces a very expensive 
instrument in commerce with one much 
less costly £ circulation comes to be car 
ried on by a new wheel, costs less both 
to erect & maintain than the old one. By 
paper gold and silver can be spared, & 
be sent abroad to exchange for goods, 
and H becomes a new fund to increase 
the capital of the-country."

In my estimate of profits to the nati 
on I hnve not inserted the amount of du 
ties paid on goods imported from India 
for specie exported.

I will suppose for a moment, what I 
think impossible that the legislators of 
this country persevere in the present bo 
nus-chartering- prohibiting- specie-bank 
note system, and that it be continued 
till the population amounts to 50 millions, 
and till a war ensues. What will then 
be the situation of the government ? 
What will then be the influence of banks? 
But, why anticipate, yon will say, grea 
ter evils than we already suffer ?

My seventh position, that a national 
currency will cement the union, is I trust 
so self-evident that I need not expatiate 
upon it.
. I will not enter into details respecting 
a particular colored paper for the nation 
al currency, not recommend mixed me 
tal coins from a dollar downwards,&c-for 
small change. I have already occupied 
too much of the National Intelligencer, 
whose columns must now ba filled with 
the luminous debates of CongTe«s I in 
dulge the hope also that s^e buillion- 
ist will reply to my questions, and ena 
ble me to supply what may be deficient,
and illustrate what

1816 ; but adding to this sum wnat does 
not appear in\tne records of the Regis^
ter, the arrears pai^ to tne array> an(* °* 
thervdisbursements for debts previously 
contracted, the real amount paid last year 
from the United States' treasury, was 
twenty four million*, besides the balance 
remainingonhand an the 1st of January, 
and the current expences for the sup 
port of the civil, diplomatic, naval, and 
military, osiablfehments. In order to 
hasten the final - extinction of public 
debt, the committee have reported a bill, 1 
fixing the sinking fund at ten millions 
per annum ; and in addition to thb, they 
propose to throw into thai-fund every 
year whatever surplus amount may be 
realized by the treasury, above two mil 
lions ; the two millions always to be 
held m its coffers as a dispossible fand. 
The commtuee propose to give to the 
commissioners of the sinking fund, in 
1817, 9,000,000 in addition to'the per 
manent appropriation, ana1 4,000,000 as 
an advance on the appropriation of 
1818 ; the whole for the purchase of s» 
much of the principal of the public debt. 
 These measures, if adopted, will ra 
pidly rid the nation of its debts ; and 
the invariable disposition and ability 
of this government, in peace, to dis 
charge the debts necessarially contract 
ed in war, ought, at least hereafter, to 
commanr loans on much more reasona 
ble terms, than those on which they 
were obtained in the late war.

BaL Pat.

NORFOLK, JAN. 27. _

LOSS OF TH.E BALTIMORE PAC 
KET STEPHEN DECATUR.

It is with much regret, we announce 
the loss of the Packet Stephen Decatur,

a a r
fv'ILL leave \\hlm1ngton and Easton, every MOITTJAT, WEByrspAT and FcrDAT, at 7 p'c!j^ck» 

A. M. and arrive at Head-of-Chester and Chester-Town*, same day's, by 7 o'clccfc, P. M. Le;.ve_ 
Head-of-Chester at 8 o'clock, and Chester-Town at 6 o'clock, A. M. every TCKSBAI:, THCBSDAT and/ 
SATURHAT, ami arrive at Wilmington and Easton same days, by 7 oclochi, P. M; until the first <iay . ' 
of April They "Tl11 **"= " rnnimence runninir throutrh in one dav: l6aviri»Easton everv MGN* ;commence running through in one day: leavirMEastpn evew

-"

f he subscribers inform their Friends apd^the Public, that their Stages and Horses are substantial;
their Drivers curcful c.nd attentive, the Public Houses on the route, are tiniislied with Uie b«stthe*
country can
tiousand

* Stages for Chester-1 
gers to ami from those 

Jamiarv 28,1817:

r-ToWn meet this liiie «t Hcafl-'i/'-Sassa&BS and Cjburch-Hjg], to convey.P^BS^' '-'^ .,e p***. v-^v*:«.£i8 ;̂ '^^M^m^^o^ ' V 
- - ».. : < ; :s^^.^^.arv^^   ^|3
SHOE MAJOSG, ,..,, 5|^^J^use^epe^N^^|#f ̂
     "  .-..-".-.!'** -. ,   fc'irr-;. -'^ " ' ./-       -  ' ;-:;t-;f1 ,c ii

 atrespectfully begs leaveto flF RDUSE-KESPER is wanted to reside n a .'.':>^ ;R

BOOT AND SHOE

The subscriber moat respectfully bega leaveto 
inform his friend and the publii- pftneraliy,tha' 
he has taken the store lately occupied by Mr. 
R-bert Suenr.er, on Washington street, next 
door to Benjamin WHmott's shop, and directly 
opposite the new buildings of Mr Sam. Groome, 
where he intends carrying on the

SIIO H MAKING

in all its various branches. He is thankful for
Capt. Campbell, one of the regular line | the encouragement/he hw met with, and,hope?

"™**t™W of

be obscure. Imsy > uw \juij***** \s 9 & i 
request, however, »o be excused con-1 
traaiing the proposed national currency 
plan with the present United States' 
Bank plan.

The board appointed by Congress 
makes the currency & sells it for stocks 
and income yielding securities. The 
board cannot call the currency in, and 
none of it *ill be returned unless it fa.1 ! 
In value, so as to yield less interest on 
purchases than the original stake or 
pledge of stock, &c.

The Bank sends stock to purchase 
specie from abroad, and then give* notes 
or tickets with the right to draw the spe 
cie out again and these notes or tickets 
are often to an amount five times more 
than the specie.

A superstitious man may keep a small 
coin in his pocket to drive away the de 
vil, poverty, but a bank cannot even do 
this, for it is compelled^? character to 
pay away to the last farthing, a|id then 
we are paid with demonstration* of phy 
sical imfiossttility. If in this case we 
complain of deception, we are smilingly 
or sneedngly told that the 
knew when they granted

government 
charters to

banking associations that specie pav- 
ments were net intended unless when 
specie was not wanted else wherefore 
did they make bank notes ? A commit 
tee on a national currency is, I suppose, 
now sitting and no doubt it is maturing 
some simple, practicable permanent sys 
tem. It is a consummation devoutly to 
be wished!

Oh. beware, my" fellow-citizens, of 
s'ock-jobbers or banking associations, 
who have an intcsest as distinct from thai 
of the community, as that of drones from 
that of bees. Oh, beware, ye legislators, 
how you create a monied aristocracy, 
as dnngerous to government as Pretori- 
an bands in Rome, or Janissaries in Tur- 
teyt Let me repeat that I behold this 
country as the asylum of the afflicted, 
hn sanctuary of the oppressed, on which 
he eyes of philanthropists are every 

where fixed with affection and anxiety. 
Moral feelings, common interests and 
general principles unite as a band of bro- 
hers. Whatever appertains to the gen 

eral welfare, should emanate from thr 
eneral government. This is the spirit 

of our constitution ; this is the central 
- , axis upon which the Union must revolve, 

circulating medium for a population of j and any important deviation must make

plying between this place and Baltimore 
and in every respect an excelled vessel. 
We are politely favored with the follow 
ing particulars of this unfortunate oc 
currence, by one of the passengers, who 
arrived in town yesterday in Capt. Tho 
mas's oyster boat, hired for the pur 
pose : 

The Stephen Deca'.ur tailed from 
Baltimore on Saturday the 18;h inst. at 
fifteen minutes before 2 o'clock P. M. 
with a fair wind. The wind increasing 
almost to a hurricane, and the cold be 
ing intense, the vessel became clogged 
with 30 to 40 tons of ice, which rendered 
her unmanageable by the crew, who be 
ing badly clad were perfectly paralized 
by the cold. At a quarter before 2 o'clock 
on Sunday morning, then out 12 hours, 
she struck on a shoal, supposed at firsi 
to be Smith's Point, but which proved 
to be Tangier Island. Being on a lee- 
shore, the waves made-a fair breach o- 
ver her, sweeping the deck fore and aft 
 In this melancliely condition the ves 
sel bilged, and the water pouring into 
the cabin windows in torrents, the pas 
sengers were compelled to desert the 
cabin and taks refuge on deck, where 
the surf breaking o?er every moment 
enveloped them in ice. The pumps 
were kept going, and every effort made 
to get her off proving fruitless, they 
were compelled to <ake to the boat and 
abandon her. Having gained the shore, 
almost exhausted with fatigue and ac- 
ciue suffering, they were hospitably re 
ceived by Messrs. Evans's, whose kind 
ness much alleviated their deplorable si 
tuation.

The passengers were Messrs. Cnas, 
K. Mallory, collector of this port, Fran 
cis S. Taylor, of the Virginia Bank, Da 
vid Galespie, of New York, John Coal- 
ter, of Baltimore, capt. Winengcr, capt. 
Hayden, Mr. Abbott and Mr. Littleboy, 
of Philadelphia, and a colored woman ; 
all of whom, with the exception of Mr. 
Mallory and Mr. Taylor, have arrived 
here in safely. They remained in com 
fortable quarters at Inffian Creek, whi 
ther we learn the Revenue Cutter 
will be dispatched tp-day to bring 
home.  " ' :' 3v- .

Tire cargo, sai<! to be very valuable, 
was lost the crew are all safe.

public. 

Easton, Dec. 3).
JOHfr^v*Kja*IT.

. FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres 

part of a tract called Hoplon, situate in Talbo?; 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Land.< 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas G'bson, and 
within a mUeofagood Landing. About one 
ha.'fofihis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood o.f very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
buitding. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed oat house in 
cluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small dwelling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to mane art excellent stand 
for ablacKsmith and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is hea'.thy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow.  Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, taxe a view of the pre 
raises, and may apply to the subscriber.

. rp P. W. HEMSLEY.
eprilQ '•'•

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEKN.

RDUSE-KESPER is wanted to reside a a 
family near Queens-Town, in Queen-Ann's coun 
ty. Liberal v?eges will be given to a Woman <f 
experience, who can come tvcll recoa 

Apply to the Editor of this -paper/
Feb.4 S . ..'r,V^?.T

TalJbot County Orphans Court,
... _ * ( 25f A dai, of January, A. I) 1317. ;

 " On application of JOE f.PH EnwoNDSow, Ex« 
erutor of /save Pott f, /ate of Talbot county afore*
-aid, deceased It is ordered, tl.at he giv« the , 
notice required by kw, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the .said deceased's estate, 
and that the, sum* be published once in eacb 
week for the space of three successive week*; 
in one of the Philadelphia, oneof the$ultia;or«, 
and one 01" Ute Easton newspapers

Ip testimony that the above is truly copied 
"^' '" from the minmes of proceedings of the 

Orphans' Coui t of the County aforesaid, 
I have hereunto bet my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 28th' 
of January, in the year of our 
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

•1

•.-•,4

.'.t

••£&•
r . -?*^; . »

The subscriber Having tatien tnafr fcrge im) 
commodous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave-.0 infoim his friend* and the { Given under my hand this 4th day of Febnt?.

JA: PRICE, RegV
V T;-** of wills for Talbot conritti

  '  '. '

In compliance with the above order, 
, Notice it. hereby grvent

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hatll 
obtained from the orphans' court of Tafbot counr- 
iv, in Maryland, letters of administration on tb* 
personal estate of Isaac Poits, Ja^e of Talbot 
county, deceased A 11 persons having claims a« 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with; the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 4tl»- 
day of September next ; they may otherwise by 
iawbe exciudedfrom all benefit of the said estate. 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased* 
a re desired to maKe payment to the subscriber 
immediately.

public generally, that he has opened TAVJJRNj 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accominod* 
tions that the mat kets can afford   Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at «!' 
times be accommodated with board and prlvat» 
rooms, and attentive servants kept fof the ar 
commodation of customers. &c, The sttbscri 
ber's stable* are In good repair, and a

I Given 
ry; 1817

supply of Pievender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by w':

JOSEPH EDMONDSON, nf;^'

' brrrirr*
of Isaac Poits,deceased. '~f

Easton, Nov. 12    at

T
For sale, on a credit,

V*

&.

^millions ; this at 5 per cent, would 
5 millions annually. Norv consi- 

det^that «ur.popu1auoq will in a century 
exceed that of G. Britain ten fold ; but I 

deduct 14 millions, and suppose it 
millions^ will not the currency requi- 

' 4iW^uh>Ho nearly 1000. tnillions of 
<ldllav?f and the interest- on it be 50 rnil- 

; :|ions ot dollars per annum ? :
|r" I have given this rough statement that 
"jyouniaybe struck with the magn'uutle

~ ffee object I -presenlt-to you. Dirni-J - . i *-     - ... ,
you fairIi

all return to chaos. If I am assailed for 
this interference, 1 shall reply,

ffomo sum et nihil humani a me alie-
pulo.

BO MO.

<;an, and even then voii will dwell upon 
subject witH a deliberation you can-

i  It is proved by history, that 
sovereigns formerly borrowed at 45 per 
cent, when specie was the o?\ly curren 
cy ; n<W, the value of paper is determin 
ed by the rate of interest it will bring, 
and the rate of interest depends upon the 
quantity of noies in circulation. If a go- 
ve-nment gave currency in exchange for 
stock, at a given interest, is it not plain

WO valuable NEGRO MEN, one a^ed about 
twenty years, the other about twenty-eight years. 
Apply to the Editor of this paper. Jan. 21 ' -; '  ^:1 :

VACCINATION
Having failed to obtain from the NationaT Le 

gislature the pecuniary aid necessary to enable 
cie to supply the Vaccine matter, ft*ee /of any

In Talbot County Court,
NOVEMBER TERM. 1816. 

On application of SAMUEL NI COLS, of 
Talbot county, by petition in witting to the 
c«urt aforesaid, praying the benefit pf the act, b( 
assembly, entitled, "An act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors," passed at November sea- 
sion, in the year eighteen hundred and five, and 
 f the supplementary acts thereto, on the terms- 
mentioned in the sai4 actb a ?cl;edule of bi^ 
property, and a list of his creditors, on bath, a? 
far a-i he can ascertain them, as directed by the 

act, being nnnened to his petition: And 
the said court being satisfied by competent tes 
timony that the said Samuel Nicpls has resided 
in the state of Maryland two years immediately 
preceding his application It b therefore adjadg 
ed and ordered by the said court, that the said 
Samuel Nicols, by caasingft copy of this order 
to be inserted in one of the newspapers printed 
in Easton, once a week for four successive 
weeks, for three months before the first Satur 
day in May term next, give notice to his credi 
tors to appear before the, «aid court, on the first 
Saturday in May term aforesaid, for the purpose 
of recommending s trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Samuel NicoTs ought not to be discharged a-

that the value of currency must be re*

 payin* bonus's>ttiar dividing seven per 
cent, per annum, whicli. was two fifth* 
fiiore than le^al interesr/ J will not liere 
allude 
(nrhich

to the United States' 
he|eafi:er^I may

'"/v.i^\,

to 
An v es-

One fact will at least cor-

ro8^wo'^rdsLT^ut;?^ ^'-vh"eby ' r° -r venlure to
su,.^/!,, nineteen ^ ̂ ^^^^^^^^^

and gont to-morrow, alias keefi'me not, 
ought to be the currency of a great oati- 
on, on which existence depends, as hu 
man life does upon blood? I say exist 
ence for, if armies-cannot be paid, they 
must become plunderersi rouuneers'and 
foes, instead of defender«iLet me request ,consider

costs or cfiiarges, to any person 
to use it : it is with the roost unfeigned regret, 
I am obligrd to re establish those fees for it, up 
on »v!<kh, alone, must new depend the utility and 
continued operation ofthe act of congr-ss, cnti 
tied '<An act to encourage vaccination "

This notice is therefore given to advise the 
public, that the genuine Vaccine matter will stiff 

"be preserved by me, as usual, witho«t any inter 
ruption; and furnished, on the ssme terms as 
formerly, to every person whoiriiy apply to me 
for it. 'Such directions will also be given, as 
to enable any intelligent person or private family 
to use it in safety, and with che greatest certainty 
of success. The matter is most conveniently 
fcrwarded*by letter, and is transmitted, with equal 
facility, to every part of the U States. All let 
ters 01 small parKages, relating to the use of the 
remedy, are carried bj mail, either to or from me, 
five of any postage

By an act of their Legislature, due provision
has been made, and the ritizens of Virginia are
entitled to a supply of the vaccine matterfrom me,
f>* e of any fte*. The act of the Legislature of
Maryland. *-hich obtained a similar priviJege for

years, expired in January last, and has not

greeably to .th* terms of the act of assembly afore 
said. '"T-r''"'"'^'. "V'tS1 _v   NV'-^^.v ̂ *$-'.-~^'!>*: i- '

J. LOOCKERMAN, Cwt.
Test  

Jsn. 21

<. • .: r . •*'•• - • - i . , -ft- -—   -    ^ ^   » ^^»»  «* V* Xrf ,-

iat the borrowers pay interest equally ^
r specie OP A natioual currency  for j %yareportof thecpmmitreeofways & 

the former some goods or stocks have means, we are informed that nearly ele-
"""~""1 ~"feee» giveo, which, if. converted into ac- 

capital would yield interest,-
ven millions of dottars tif the

since been renewed.
JAMES SMITH, u s

". :, ; ' for Vaccination 
%aUimore, 16th Jan. 1816. -.. ..->  , 1

frirndlr to the interests of humanr-

t SAU3 OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queer's Town, Q,ueen 

Ann's ceunty, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately bv 
Messrs Hindman &. Clayton The situation -is, 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore foi 
4 retail ?;toie.

The above property tvi!I be sold immediately, 
jr rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
GArald Conrsey or Mr. Willitm Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to «r   ' ' ; ; ^

T Jairies Calhoun,.jun.

aug.29

»-, ' /;._ , -h FOR 8AL%i^,.^i.
*~" • z. ' ** * 1

The Farm, whereon the subscriber now lives, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
.about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in

NOTICE.
On application to me, in the reeert 

bot county court, as Chief Judge of the Se* 
cbhd Judicial D strict of the State of Maryland, 
by the petition in writing of JOHN JONES/jan. 
insolvent debtor of said county, graying the be-\' 
nefitofan act of assembly, passed at the No 
vember session of .eighteen hundred and five, en 
titled, " An act for the relief of sundry imolvent 
debtors," and t.f the several supplements there, 
to a schedule of bis property and a list of his 
rredHors.on oath, as far as he can at preset)t as^ 
certain them, being an vexed to hw saiH petition r 
And .being satisfied by competent tebtimony that 
the said Joties bath resided for the two yearfe 
last past within the state of Maryland; and be* ; 
io<r also satisfied that the said Jones is now in a^, 
tnal confinement for debt only I »Jo hereby 
therefore order and adjudge that the body of 
the said Jones be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that be be aSd appear before*the Judges of 
Talbot county court oir the first Saturday of 
May term nex^, to answer to such interrogate'.; 
ries and allegations as may be then and there 
propounded to him by his creditors : And I de> 
further order that the said Jones (by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in the " Eastprt- 
Star," once a week for four w^ek* successirt- 
ly) give three months notice to his creditors to 
be and appear before Taihat county court, on 
the said nst Saturday of May term next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for their be 
nefit. . *

Given under* my hand this 19th day of Djfe 
cember, 1816. ;^r

f, :.:&*• RD. T.

-V V  -»^;^'";" ;| 
^>,r.:--:^>:^e v. *>"   '*, " *

. '.'«^ i*

Jan
J LOOCKERMAN, Cik.

rv.  

I Queen-Ann's Counfcf in the state of Maryland, 
I and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware, 

Also, a number of valuable hands, men women 
and Children; For farther particulars apply, to. 
the subscriber Hvin» near Centreville, Q.uee1fc: 
Ann's Coynty, Maryland. ...

  '  V _k: ..

Ranaway from the subscriber, on Sunday 
19th of January inst. living in Caroline » 
Md-nenr Hilfsborongh, a Negro GiH 
AREY TILLOTSON, about38 or 19 >ears of 
age, and from 5 feet 4 inches to 5 feet 5. inches* 
high, of a black complexion. f«'l and prominent 
mouth, and large h/easts. She generally wears 
her hair in pWts on her forehead, from 3 to 4 
inches in length, and her head bound cp with'a- 
handkerchief. Arey is stout made for her.height,, 
and very awKward arid inactive in h?r gait: shfj^-v 
has worked in and outxtf doors, aa,n««^ssity rfB?^ 
quired: she is very s^ow rb artewer when 
kep to, and answers in a short and abrupt 

:ner. -HadYon and carried away with her the 
lowing clothing, as near as can be ascertained-**^ '- 
one black silk frock,eW white cambric mu»liff v : 
da. one stamped cotton do. red and green wit)& " 
broad stripes, two short gov»n9 and skirts 
cotton Kersey, and one pair of coarse shoes ' 
Worn.   . - . '.' ' i'-'TvA^

If she has left the county, it is expected stfe fcv^ 
on her way to .Phi'.ad'Qjphia, as she has relative»J< 
living in the city., On her passage to the city, $4 
'hink it probable she will belurkingaboutCaut^;^ 
den and Us virinity for sorne weeks. " 5^

[ will give $50 if Arey is taken in the statejf 
and secured so that 1 get her again; or the a-"'1 

n out of the state, and secured 
all reasonable charges if bfo^,

r t
*••»»•* "
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Classification of the rvlilitia.

OF fBE COKMIffE

To whom was referred so much of the 
President's Message as relates to the 
re-orgranization or classification of the 
Militia of the U. States. Mr. Harri-
«ont Chairman. , ,' v *'.' . ~. • j> ^."i

* JAjruART'lT, 1817. 'l!;^
, "' ;  -I' - "•••

Tue Committee of the House of Repre 
sentatives, to whom was referred so 
much of the President's Message as 
relates to the re-orgination or classifi

'.'. cation of <he Militia, & the Report of 
the Acting Secretary of War, of the 
1 3th ult. report herewith a bill for that

'->. purpose.
The erganization of regiments, bri 

gades and divisions, has been adopted 
ty the committee, in opposition to ve-y 
high authority, because it is one which 
has heretofore been used in all the 
states, and because it appeared better 
suited to the tactics of the present day, 
than the new complex system of the le-

he exposition of their motives which ac-; 
:"n;pany it. the committee have perfor 
med the ta»k assigned them by the rcso- 
jtion under which they acted they have

citizens had been trained to the use 
of arms, having been conquered by a, 
nation possessing a different form ot. 
government.  Small Republics have

ticed soldier; th6 higher tactics were prising the safctfety/* 
cultivated, indeed, wt.h zeal a'qjti sue- " will evince<ife« imi

K'vertheless believed it to be their duty i been overthrow*) by those which were At none, had the discipline pt .he legi- 
> submit some further views, the result; more powerful ; as Sagumum destroy- ! ons been so p*r.t'ect; but they were no 
their deliberations upon this import-} ed by Carthage, and Numatflia k\v|fcpme longer filledby citizens laking their rou-*

impossibility df diffu-
cess by a martial nobility. No period ; sing an adetft, v%owledge of the 
had been more prolific of great generals.! of war by w '

ant subject.
This course hiay be more excusable, governments, tfcat ** walls and towers

became their faheral piles leaving no-

   J : —— - -    ^.J r J --__     __.    . v ,     -, ^- - - --, - . ^jn^_  -T- -- Q J _____ ̂  _ __

but tl feaa - betin observed o* .Ir6*e tint; of service. The mili'ary had be-

as the committee have no hesitation in 
acknowledging, that the plan embraced 
by the bill, is a mere expedient a 
choice of difficulties a system, which 
although it will place the militia upon a 
much better footing than they have be 
fore stood on, yet is not likely to pro- 
Ouce that great desideratum that in 
dispensable requisite in a government 
constituted like ours the diffusion of 
H military spirit and military informati 
on throughout the great mass of the peo 
ple.

The part of the subject which still re 
mains to be discussed, will be best under- 
s^ood by dividing it into two distinct pro- 
posi lions :; .^. &*.*

1st. Is it desirable 
male population

that the whole 
of the United

States, of the proper age, should 
be trained 10 the use of arms, so as 
to supersede, under any circum 
stances, the necessity of a standing 
army ? 

2d. Is it practicable ?
The solicitude which has been mani 

fested by »he great men who have suc 
cessively filled the office of Chief Ma- 

istrate of the United States, for the a- 
doption of a system of military discipline 
'or the militia, which would produce the 
effect contemplated by the first proposi-

ihing to their conquerors but their aah- 
es.'

The committee cannot conceive that 
any aspect, however pacific it may be, 
which the governments of Europe may 
for the present fiave assumed towards 
this country, should be used as an argu* 
ment to procrastinate, even for a day, a- 
ny measure calculated to render their fu 
ture hostility abortive. It cannot be be 
lieved that any real friendship can exist 
in the breasts of the sovereigns of that 
continent, for a government which has 
been founded upon principles so opposite 
to theirs, and which by the happiness it 
diffuses, affords an eternal satire and re- 
proath upon their conduct. Whatever 
security there may be derived from their 
policy, none can certainly be expected

come adjunct profession ^ composed o! 
men who, in the habits of war and pii- 
lage, had forgotten the sacretl obliga 
lions attached to their character as ci 
tizens, and who were ever as ready, 
upon the suggestion of their leader, to 
turn their arms against their country, as 
the enemy whom they were raised to op 
pose.

As in every age, then, and in every 
country, the same cause will produce 
the same effects, the palladium of A- 
merican Liberty must be the diffusi 
on of military discipline and ^ military 
spirit through the whole body of riie peo 
ple. ' -, .; " : .-. . ; .;£*'

But, secondly.- Is the object attaina* 
ble ? ?

That it is not attainable by any of the 
systems which have heretofore been in 
use in the United Sta.es, is very differ

from their forbearance, whenever, from a em from the little success which has a>-
change of circumstances, they may think 
it proper to cha.ige ihcir policy. The 
liberties of America must then be pre 
served as they were won, by the arms, 
the discipline, and the valor of her free- 
born sons.

But the defence of our country against 
a foreign enemy, does not constitute the 
only (perhaps not the chief) motive of 
military improvements, to the extent 
contemplated by the proposition We are 
considering. The safely of a Republic~. . ,1 •£•.!_• p I-UIIMUCI nj". A Jit saitiy \ji a nti->ui-ii^

tion, sufficiently manifests their sense of   , j . i ,1 i-
. .' rr, , • c ; depends as much upon the equality in
• f o i»ir» r*r*rt«snr**3 I n *» ciiHi*»r*t wo c ntfon * ' • '

gion recommended 
his report of 1790.

by Gen Knox, in

The mode cf classification contained 
in the bill has been frequently recom 
mended in the reports of Committees 
of the House and" in those of the De 
partment of War. The effects of this

its importance. The subject was often 
and warmly recommended by the father 
of his country, and, at an early period of 
his administration, a plan for the pur 
pose was pioposed by the secretary of 
war, and being corrected agreeably to 
his suggestions, was submiued to the 
national legislature. It is believed that 
objections to the expense and supposed 
difficulty of executing 'his plan, and not 
to its object,

the use of arms nmongst its citizens, as

tended them. The late war repeatedly 
exhibited the tnelancholy fact of large 
corps of militia going to the field of battle 
without understanding, a single elemen- 
lary principle, and wichout be'mig able to 
perform a single evolution. Yet mili 
tia laws exist and have existed in ail the 
states since the war of ihe revolution, 
which _>et apart with great precision a 
number of days in each year tor the pur 
pose of training & discipline. Bu; from 
this plan no good fruit has ever been 
produced. It was an error, indeed, 
common to all the militia system in use

of discipline
age
imp

---*.+:_ •*•••* n what is here 
advanced, andyet it Is most singular 
that the -amiable and patriotic Secretary 
should have founded his plan upon a? 
course 'of instruction to commence wifh* 
in the limits of rron-age, indeed, but 
so advanced a period o"Fity jthat all thfe 
objections which could b« made to the 
disciplining at a more advanced age will, 
apply equally to it, with the addition o' ; 
others which are supposed totje i 
in the system itself* Of this 
corps, -composed of the youth -of J8? 19 
and 20 years t>fage, th'ose of 18 a»d \$ 
are to be drawn t>ut for thirty days, in 
each year* andthose of 2CJ for ten days, 
to be instruct eoin camps of discipline.

It has been strongly purged against 
this plati> thai Ihe separation of the 
poutb at that critical a^e from the supev 
rintendiirg vigilance of thei parents land 
guardians, would be a very dangerous 
step, and that the loss pf time from th& 
)U r suit of their proiFessions and occupad* 

onsjsvould prove to tfeeir a most serious
evil.

Whatever
. 

iray T.

upon the equality of righ s j nothing I in the U. Sta es that the perisds for
can be more dangerous in such a govern 
ment, than to have a knowledge of the 
military ai t confined to a part of tit peo 
ple for sooner or later thai part vtL go
vern.

was the cause of its being 
rejected. I* the opinion, which pre 
vailed al that petioci, that an energetic 
national 
the capital securi

The effects of discipline, p«psessed 
by a few, to control numbers jrithout, 
is to be seen in ail the despo'ic gov 
ernments of modem, as well tM|t 
limes.

training were too short and too distant 
from each other to produce much ben-
^fit- 

To remedy this defect, camps of dis 
cipline have been recommended. One 
of the reasons which governed the com 
mittee in rejecting thai part of the Se 
cretary of Wa 1 's recommendation, has 
been explained above; but if iba« ob 
jection could be overcome, the commit 
tee are fai from thinking that the object

less apparent

In general, however, the sublets of

plan will be felt only when the rmlitia thing since occurred.
called into the service of the U. Sta-es,j fy of our own or of any other country, ^ slrik: ng {. x?in,yi e of'hi*
and will not affect the constitution ofthe!*° show, that a standing "army form- 
corps, as it now exists, for the ordinary j i°g * distinct class in the community,""

to be found ! i»ove«imeiii, and the constitution of ihe

duties of muster and discipline the ad-iis the proper defence of a government 
vantages of a system that will bring into! constructed like ours ? Bo the events 
the same corps, for the duties of the j of ll)e late v.-ar show that discipline is 
field, men of the same age and visor, & j not necessary for the militia? Or, 
throw the burden of military duty up- i does the present aspect of the poliii- 
on that class of citizens who "would be i cal world afford so much security, as to 
enabled to perform it with fewer person-1 justify the indifference which prevails

in providing an effecutal national de 
fence ?

, It is impossible that any American 
can recur to many of the events, and 
particularly to the concluding scenes 
of the late war, without feeling that e- 
levation of mind which a recollection 
of his country's glory is calculated to 
produce.

There are, however, others, and not a 
few, that are eminently calculated to

al sacrifices, were the motives to ils a- 
doption>

The junior or middle class will be 
composed of men who have small fami 
lies, or those who have none who are 
in the full enjoyment of bodily strength 

, and activity, and whose minds will be 
more easily excited to military ardor & 

* the love of glory, than those of a more 
advanced period of life.

In the performance of the duly assign 
ed them, the committee progressed thus 
far without difficulty but they consider 
ed their task as barely commenced. An 
organization, however perfect, is bu ? a 
single step towards the desirable object
  the great difficulty to be encountered 
'is the application ef a system of disci 
pline or rmljtary instruction, to a gn at 
population, scattered over an immense 

" territory.
The accomplishment of this object at 

once, is evidently not within the power 
of the government. To instruct the 
present militia of the country to any 
useful extent, would require a larger 
portion of their time than they can pos- 

. sibly spare from the duty of providing 
for their.famiiies, unless they -are libe 
rally paid'. To pay them would absorb 
all the resources of the nation. The al 
ternative appear^, to hf , to direct the ef 
forts ofthe government to instruct such 
a portion of the militia as their mean
 will allow, and which would produce the 
most beneficial result upon the whole 
mass leaving to the effects of anoihei 
system the gradual introduction of those 
military acquirements, which, in a re 
publican government, it is so essential 
for every citizen to possess. Acting up 
on this principle, and believing that the 
instruction which it is in the power of 
the government to give, would be more 
usefully bestowed upon the whole ofthe 
officers and sergeants ofthe militia, thai, 
upon any particular class, the sections of 
the bill which relate to this part of the 
subject, have been adopted by the com 
miitee. They have also considered it to 
be proper to annex some estimates ofthe 
annual expense ofthe system they jre; 
commend. .     ..^^^^^ei*i "'.';.. .-  '-xl '<&§&, ,; 

Although it may hV considered, thai 
by presenting a bill for the "organizati 
on and classification" of the militia* and

• J»> /£. >- " - ' *• '" -£•"„* • ' ' . .

^
in one of the Grecian Republics. The human character   The sentiments and 
Spartans were enabled, by the force ol' habits of a tree count.y necessariaJly'
discipline atone, to keep' in subjection produces amongst the citizens a superi
for a^es the Kclotsand other ancient in 
habitants of Laconia These men 
not only allowed the use of arms, but up

iCiv, IIIML Ui c t.;u:ij;- iiiiy uai^u.aii^u iu i i • r i i • • i
, , . -p i-ui .bits ofluxuty, iitani ers and principles 

shew, that an immense sacrifice ot blood u - ., .it » r  
" 'hirwHliiiiT^lcur/^.'oKIotrfi.rsiinrt^r1. Mf\tf/-'ir»tiA_

and treasure can be distinctly traced to
'.highly untavorable to our republican in

the want of discipline in the militia.   i 
The glorious success which in several!

stitutions.
first effect of this state of society,

correct it. 
restraint more

on aimost every occasion formed the fests itself even in a ca.cerof military 
gieaier part ;jf the Lacedamouian army i services where the high interests hivol- 
 nor were they deficient in bravery ; - j ved, (and in which they largely partake,) 
hut they were not permitted to learn that land the evident necessity of discipline, 
admirable discipline which distinguisn- might be supposed able to  -- --  -- 
cd the Oplites, or heavy armed infantry 
of Sparta.

Another important consideration, ur 
ging the diffusion of a military spirit a- 
mongstour ciiiz: n=, i- the counterpoise 
it will afford to that inordinate desire of 
wealth which seems to have pervaded 
the whole nation, bringing wish it ha-

or restlessness under restraint, than is 
to be met wii'h iu tUe subject* ^ef a mo 
narchy. This spirit frequently m?i'.i will accrueto the communitv,& not'to th*

There can scarcely be
vexatious and disgusting -Jttfj'tt grown

individuals who acquire it, u is'' propofe. 
that the whole ex'pense of the establish* 
ment should be borne by the public

That, 'trmjjo- 'with the equaHtr. 
which is the basis of our constitution, th« 
organization of the establishment ?houl4

man than the initiatory lessons o. the ibe such as to extend, without excep
-«• m**.< i • • t * . __..v: _ *

__ .._,._.,_„..........-_.. r . -,..__.
ins.ai.ces crowned their efforts, was the ! ls the subsnunion of a standing army for auy cbiingp of sysu> m could, 'with _ 
result of uncommon valor, ot of valor u- a national rmlma. Upon this subjec^ the   d IQ lhf. preaent mnjt ia, produce (h< 
nited with the advantage of a position committee beg leave to make a quotah- *csu ,. at which we aim> ., ;._ .v , ;.

^on from the '' e ° rt of (' en knox» cov- '

military art. Military di-tipline con 
sists in the observance of a number of 
minute particulars wh.ch to the neviti- 
aie in arms have no apparent object; 
but which form the links of a beautiful 
and connected system.; It is believed, 
that to this cause is to be attributed the 
little progress which has been made in 
training the militia of the the United 
States ; nor is.there much project that

re- 
the

suited to their peculiai character. The In searching for land marks to guidew u « • w -• ..w ... — .. j, — — — ---..^.. ._._.-'.•'-' _ .« v ^ - *m- A • All atCll**Wlll»^*»*» ***»*« ftlULtin^VV-'C^UfViV

greater pan of the American militia, ac- rcf^ by President Wa^mg.on. » It us lo our obj e'clj it wiil be hl yain~ (hat
cusiomed from their early youih to the «  says ihe patriotic Secretary, "the we dh.ect our aUemion to the modern

of fire-arms, are doub'less more introduction ot vice anduse
formidable "than
HOI Id, in the cefc
part. Victories in the field

 .., _._ „„..„ .^..^ ... .,. p . nations of Europe ; from them we can 
a any other troops in the manners into the maw ot lhe people, thati borrow Iunaj n? (o aid 
 efcnceofa line or ram- renders a standing army necessary. It venimems formed U

when public spiiit is despised, and a- 
by other quiliVJes by\hoJe disciplined varice, indolence and effeminacy of man-

gained

1 our purpose ; go-

tion, to every individual ofUie prope^
age. "  

That to secure this, the contemplated 
military instruction should t>ot be given 
in distinct schools, established for that 
purpose, but that it should form a branch 
of education in ev^r^^s$UopI within the 
United States. /:  ̂ -3 : :V^;;^

That a corps of th^ military instruc* 
tors should be formed to attend to gyai" 
nastic and elementary part of education 
in every school ih the United States, 
whilst the more scientific part of the art 
of war shall be cummunicated by jprd* 
fessors of tactics to be established in all 
the higher seminaries.

The committee are fully a^are* that 
the establishment of an institution, which

evolution, which give harmony and con- ners predominate, and prevent the esta- . 
cert to numerous bodies of men, and en-   blishment ofinstiiulions which would e-j.J^-

upon artificial dis- from ita nature is calculated to produce 
tmctions in society- which esiimat* their - an, important change ip the manners and 

the inabilit of their su-

able whole armies to move with the a c-' lcv- te tho min(ls of the y°uth in lhe
paths of Virtue and hoivor, that a stand- 

army is formed and rivetted fore-
t;vitv: and address of single combatants
Let our muMa be instructed, and Ame- 
dca would be equal 'oa contest with the 
rest of the woi Id united. Tl\e improve-

ver." So true is the principle here con 
tended for, that it is believed there is no

ments which have been made in the artj instance in history, of a n.alion losing its 
of war since the commencement of j}u-j llbpnies « whcrc the "»l«ary spirit of the 
French Revolution, give greater aclvan- people did not decline in the -ame pro-

security by the inability of their sub-; habits ofthe nation, will be received 
jects to resist oppression, can furnish a; with caution and distrust by a people 

' j people with no guides in organizing jealous of their liberties, and who boast 
a system of defence which shall be pure-' ofagovernment which executes its pow- 
ly national. We.are, however, not with- ers with the least possible sacpijfjce of

individual" rfghts. An encroachment 
lipotr individual rights forms DO part of 
their system. It is net a conscription 
which withdraw/5 from an anxious pa 
rent a son for s.vhose morals

tages to invading and disciplined armies, portion that the. corruption of manners
"tj~r>iJ • j w* r
acting against those of a contrary cha- j advanced. JNor was any fee govern 
racier, than they before possessed.--! in« ntl ever overturied by an internal con 
This arises from their increased activity,

out resource.
The ancient fepttblics^trom which we 

have drawn many ofthe choicest maxims 
upon which to round our civil instituti 
ons,, will furnish also a most perfect mo 
del for our system of national defence, j more than tor Vis life. It is not a-Per- 
The whole secret of ancient military jslan or Turkish mandate to educate

vulsion, until the destruction of that
produced by the great multiplication of I ri( !iad been first produced in the
r - ^^ B * ,_/'.7_^__j./^ 1^. . « « **.*L .» ,. *.*! j
.heir -light troops j me celerity ot move 
ment given 10 the artillery ; and, above

glory -the foundation of that vvonderiulyotuh within the purlieu's of a corrupt
,:._!=__ _r_.-.»:...... _I.:TI j_.._i.-.i ... . ' 'icaii

al), to the improvements in the 
placing the subsistence of large
upon a footing of security, beyond what 
was formerly supposed to be poa.ibie. 
An improvement in tactics, which gives
-.dvaniage to the professed soldier^ who 
rights foi conquest, over the citizen who 
)?ars arms o ly in defence of his coun 
ty, is perhaps to be regretted, and no 
alternative is left to the .latter, but to pej--

  «" !- himself in the same.aits and discU 
Jine. It i believed ttiat there is no in-

on record; of a Uepubiic, whose

of ihe fico/ile. h was not until the a- 
musemei.ts ofthe theatre, the baths, and 

s( j,£p j the pnhlic gardens, had superseded the 
exercir.es in the Campus Martius, that a 
Roman army dared to revolt against its
country, 
sword to

and with 
substitute

the power of the 
for its free insti 

tutions the arbitrary will of a Dictator, 
eighty years before the successful u- 
surpation of Caesar Jhe revolt of an ar 
my could have produced no such conse 
quence. -,,-,; ,--> T-'"f »-.'-  ; "v  '"V."v^'^' 

But the habits of the people had been- 
chfwigedi.no longer in every Romanci-
tizen was to be found a trained and drac»

  - ^ - ,.   . -- -.<* '*./' - "" w?T-',.' - - •"',

rent of Pet sian invasion ; which formed 
the walls of Sparta, and conducted the 
Roman legions (influenced indeed by un 
hallowed motives) to the conquest of 
^Jfe world, will be found in the military 
education of the youth. The victories 
df Marathon and Plat*:, of Cynocephele 
arid Pydna, were the practical results of 
the^exercises of the GampUs Martius & 
Gymnasia. It is on a foundation of this 
kind, and of this kind only, than aa e- 
nergetic national militia can be esta-

> v - ^>» % -;"'••;;

" A.n examination 
lent ̂ nd obligations

p^%'^' 
HitS the

vernment, and .the Ameriean youth artt 
called upon to qualify themselves under 
the immediate inspection^ of their pa 
rents, or of tutors chosen by their pa 
rents For lhe sacred task of defending 
the liberties of their country. 
- Although the systemolf general Knox, 
widely dvffersjrom that which has been 
recommended by the; committee, hi* 
opinion of the effects to be produced by* 
it is conceived to be more particulail'V 
applicable to the latter, " If the United 
States,'* says-he, .*« possess the vigor of 
thtdd.to e<iablis!i the first institution, for 
the military instruction oi the y

ijL»r&;

t>bjectrons, the committee are fully per- 
uaded that the improvement to be cif ri» 

ved from the execution of this plr^n, 
would not compensate for the expense 
and loss t>? time it would occasion. Tfie 
perfeciion of discipline, as it rega.xls 
the soldier, is the grace, the precision -"i, 
and address with which fie' performs ' 
certain evolutions. To-arrive al this 
perfection, Ip&g;, continued practice i* ^

• • » it ' • " • - ^'jv/C* ' '"*• '"^* " -i- '"*-'•* '"essential. ;' ."of- - y*^^^.
And since it mtist be evident, that th> 

'ime necessary for this purpose cannot, 
he taken from the avocations of our cup 
zena, after they have arrived at the tig£ 
of manhood, the only alternative is .to 
devise a system of iml.tary instructicr:, 
which shall be engtafted on, andJorm 
i part of the ordinary education of our 
youth. ̂ <v..>~

The organJzatTpmrfti sjrstem, thus ex 
tensive in its operatiojis, must nQessari' 
Iv be a work of some time and difficulty.' 
The want of statistical information will :v 
prevent he committee from submitting 
to the House, at this time, more tharj 
the oiiflittf: of their plan. It is emi 
ced in the following propositions:

As the important advantages of the 
y part ofthe education1 of youth.

\



|gisUttJfrd
reasonably be expected to produce (State shall be received and filed ip the 
rhost'«oecruivocal advantages. AI Senate."most '-unequivocal advantages 

is national spirit will be
its extensive train of political 

~h« youth will imbibe 
love of their country, reverence and o- 

>; -fe«dieTTce'lo its tews, courage and elev»- 
qjTctd, openness and I'beralify of 
ir, accompanied by a just spirit 

feonor. In addition to which, their 
will acquire a robustness, great 

ly conducive lo their personal happir>ess; 
Vriile habit, with its silent but efficaci- 
'Ous operation, will durably cement the 

j&yntem,*'
?' That the House may possess the in 
formation necessary'to act upon this im 
portant subject, the committee respect 
fully recofbmended the'^option of the 

resolution
Th/ 4 cretary of War, 

I * .*. an,d lay before 
_ f* .  * fr \ s sion of Con- 

.gress, a pit ^r*'-^' **y instruction 
ef all the y<\ .f*^^* rlj| v ted States, in 
the way whrcL f&i/ Us 'ilated for thet J ^*\_^.- _-^99^T 

  ~- . * . ^ -^-TK&aPT^^"1"* .  possi-

The bill to amend the claims' law of 
last session was taken up, discussed and 
amended. :

Mr. Duggett moved to strike oAt the 
first section of the bill, (in effect to re 
je<rtit) which motion was decided as fol

Messrs.
Ashmun
Barbour
Brown
Daggcet
Fromentin
Goldsboro^

YEAS.

Hanson 
Hardin 
Horsey 
Hunter 
Mason, ,Va.

l?V-'-NAYS.'

Noble

Talbot
Tichenor
Williams

with 
the ordinarr tourse

Messrs'.
Campbell
Chase
Condict
Gaillard
Howell
Lacock

of education.

&\'/$&••$••'&•:''I?' ^ .,- .SlOKBAT, FEBRtTARY 3,.
^"vV**^ * jf -''^- i jjEV^fr*. ''" * *-'.'•' • *•''•'-

js&^&f ' >"vThe"bill making provision for subsist-' 
^fsV' ; Sng the army.of the U. States, by autho- 
^:. A' rising the appointment of Commissaries

Macon "''Tart 
Mason, N.H. Taylor 
Morrow Thompson 
Roberts Troup 
Sanford Varnum 17 
Smith

So the Senate refused to strike out the 
first section, and the bill was ordered to 
a third reading, as amended.

The bill for better preserving the neta- 
tral relations of the U States, came up, 
but was with several other bills postpon 
ed to Monday. •••, -.. ? - ..4_,.-- v v ^ *^   .

The Senate adjourned to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

wjtboutprobably a dollar of capital &c 
Mr. R. spoke -nearly an hour, in his usu 
al diffuje and desultory mannc^. 4: v 

Mr. he?rzfi repUed that the object of 
the bill was mistaken* for it was to make, 
the banU about to be chartered pay spe 
cie, instead of authorising thernt not to
do said the very banfe now under
consideration had more specie in its 
vaults, i) proportion toits capital, than

mittee of waf» and
to be printed ; and

The Huuse a

the&hS) and ofderec {private armed vessels of ,tbe_U. States.;
were read a second and ihivd time,

I* s ' .-_."-. • . '.^"*i» 'V'

ft 
O.

ef subsistence} and the bill to provide for 
reports of the decisions of the Supreme 

'^(Dpurt, were read a second time. 
;;. The bill making an appropriation of 
c$fty--thousand dollars to enable the Pre- 
 fiident to hold treaties with certain Indi- 
.in tribes for the purposes therein menti 
oned, was read a third time and passed, 

l:fcv,the following votes

./%Ashmuri "^ Stoke* 
Mason, ».«. Talbot

v-? ':%; Morrow. 
Noble ^ 
 Roberts 
juggles

Tait V; 
Taylor . 
Tichenor 
Troup 
Varnum

^,V

«>. •'.'

--Goldsbofo* Thompson
,,CvHorsey Wells

Mason, Va. Wilson-!p

^ 1 «e bill was sent to the other House 
4lor concurrence. 
,vvcjjjtic Senate adjourned,

"3'  -.-- V*

^lUfr..Tait, from the committee to whom 
c4ras recommitted the bill to establish a 
Separate territorial government for the 
«astern part of the Mississippi terriio- 
" r '^ reported a, new draught which was

Mr. Bartiottir, frorn thic Cbmmittee on 
relations, reported amendments

the bill from the House of Represen- 
5 ?|atives for raore effectually, preserving 
r - the neutral relations of the U. States ; 
^^hich were read.

*  ?: The bill authorizing the appointment 
'r<>F Hospital Surgeons and Hosphal S«r-

§ eon's Mates, in the navy of the U. 
tates, was read a third time, but on 

.;. the raoliojiof Mr. D^gget,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Mr. Herrlson offered the following 
resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be ap* 
pointed to enquire whether any, and if 
any, what amendments are necessary to 
the constitution of the United States, to 
enable the government thereof to adopt 
such a system of military instruction and 
discipline for Ihe militia, as to make 
it a safe and effectual national defence.

The house having agreed, by a small 
majority, to consider the resolution 

Mr. H. entered into an explanation of 
his reasons for offering ths motion, and, 
referred to the constitution, to shew thai 
 Congress had ne power to call out the 
militia for the purpose of training them, 
or to grant a dollar to defray any ex- 
pence for that object The general ar 
guments on the subject are given in the 
report on the subject of the militia, in 
Monday's paper. Mr. H. concluded by 
saying, that he believed without adopt 
ing some such course, all hope of train 
ing the militia might be abandoned, Stc. 

Mr. Pickering opposed the resoluti 
on, and spoke against its object. He 
was of opinion, that the militia could ne 
ver be disciplined without placing a part 
periodically on the footing of regular 
soldiers and that idea he had long a- 
"banrioned. He thought the general go 
vernment ought to be satisfied with ar 
ming and regimenting the militia, and 
then leave their discipline to the states

; FEBRUARY 4bi ^

Mr. Johnson, of Ken, from fh'e milita^ 
ry committee, made * report on the en 
quiry thej ;w.ereinstructed; to make, into 
.he expediency of^educating, at the -Mi 
li-lary -'Academy at West Point,;.the sons 
of those o'fficers and soldiers who have

any bank south ofJ Philadelphia that .faj[en jn battle,-whilesin the service of 
this disirict has leSsbank capital, in the United States.'-'.("The report states 
proportion to its population, than any ci- -  - -"     
ly in the heigbboring states, & he could 
see no Tsason for refusing them char 
ters, &c.

Mr. Randolph replied, and spoke a- 
gain at g^reat length.

Mr. S/ieffey replied at some leng'th, 
to what he termed Mr. Randolph's dis 
cussion on matters and things in general, 
and supported the incorporation of the 
companies parying charters, as demand 
ed by Justice and impartiality, as well as 
other considerations.

Mr. Randolph rejoined, and entered 
gain into a general view.

Mr. Herbert spoke at some length in 
favor of-granting the charters, and

Mr. -GolSsivrough spoke at some 
length in favor of the postponement.

Messrs. Calhoun, Ross and Desha 
made some remarks' on the questions in 
troduced by Mr. Randolph, unconnected 
with the bills before the House.

The motion to discharge the commit 
tee of the whole from the further consi 
deration of the bills referred to, was ta 
ken and carried.  

TheVquestion then recurred on the o- 
ther biarich of the.question, via: to post
pone the bills indefinitely.

Mr. Peter rose to oppose the motion, 
and to reply to Mr. Randolph, but the 
question being already taken on one di 
vision of <he -question, it was consider 
ed not to be in order to debate the re 
maining branch of it at this stage of the 
businc-ss. V   , -.. v r ;T2$.',

After some conversation,

that the com'ntittee have considered the 
subject, and have instructed their chair 
man, when the bill for establishing ad- 
oitional Military Academies shall come 
up, to move an amendment thereto, em 
bracing the ohj;ect above mentioned, j , 

Mr. Thomas, from the committee on 
Indian affairs, re ported a'bill to regulate 
trade and intercourse with the Indian 
tribes and to exclude foreigners from 
participating therein ; which was twice 
read and committed.

The bill from the Senate maVmg an 
appropriation to enable the President of 
the United S;ta:tes to hold treaties with 
the Indian tribes was twice read and -re 
ferred to a committee.

The House on motion ot Mr. 'Catnffun, 
fesolved itself into * committee of the 
whole, Mr. Smith of Md. hi,the chair, 
on the bill to set apart and pledge as a 
permanent fund for Internal Improve 
ment, the Bonns of the National Bank 
 and the United States' share of its divi 
dends. 

Mr.
committee about half an hour in support 
of the proposition, embracing a conden 
sed hut general view of the advantages

.-•* f.

•• .*•.»
The House then took up the 

ments reported bj the committee of the 
whole to the biil'to set apart and pledge,
as a fund for internal improvement, the 
bonus and U: -States' share of divkeni 
of the fra'ional Bank.

After much discussion, in which 
ous gentlemen took a part, U^

The question was^ taken on. 
to the ameudnient of the committee of 
the whole, asjimeflded. and aereed ti

'" i,-~dsa «.- .-./-^"

A fie r some iufth er debate on the

and high national importance of internal 
improvements, & the propriety of eom- 
mervcir>g at this time ihe great work, by 
pledging and setting apart the fund pro 
posed.   "^*,;--.H'.'*^-.-..t |.'--$*:# * .. '.• 

Several otlrer igenlle'men siibtnitted 
their views on the subject; and seme a- 
mendments were adopted by the com 
mittee, the most important of which was

»/• rr. . '. -.-Air. King moved;tovpostpone ^ bill
_ t r* •. , -  '* *&-. '" 'x>''-?>'*5'- : *.. : ' T . - ^ » »» ndrfimtely.  " ?-..:¥-* .- -.-'.

This m.otion gawe rise to an animated 
debate on the main principle of the bity 
w.hich-continued imiil the adjournment j . 
in which Messrs Gold, Sheffev. and HaW- -
sion advocated the bill, & Messrs, liar- 
din, Smith of Md. and Barbour;" spoke 
in opposition. , t/.^ . .r t *;' v^;^^

About 40'clock/thi delate;i®lavni^ 
closed, a: motion was,^a^-to ; 'a|igiirn $

f TEBRtTARY 7. ^'^ ^
Mr. ica^fi?c*rfrora the committee- 

Ways and Means, reported a bill to 
crease the compensation of certain 
lectors of the customs,; a bill 
additional appropriations to defray the 
expense of the army and militia during
tK*J )at^> -nrnn. ar\A n Ulll ._«.!_;..,late, war j and, 
priatjons for the s

making appro- 
)rt of the military 

the yjear 1817 
•ly

• . • J f* • /,**i«v\w)ii«v «A*^^ei v **»Ji iyv«» v««i* v \f* w a»«x« »• IT «*i?
tion on the indefinite postponement of to lace in the- hanc£ of tfce a| 
the bills, was taken and decided as ibl» _:___. .u_ ___ __i.. _r j :_.?_^.the bills, 
lows;

 that the present attempts fo train them 
were attended with great expence; and 
that the people would never consent to 
place the great power contemplated by 
ibis motion in the hands of the Execu 
tive. Mr. P. took this occasion tD dis 
pute what has been frequently advanced, 
that <Jen. Washington had approved 
the plan submitted to Congress in 1790, 
by General JCi.oX, then Secretary of 
War but that General Washington 
had simply sent it to Congress without 
expressing either approbation or disap-

The Senate adjourned
feAWK  '. /J* -j ' . •'. !?***•- • -:• • "•-:->•;.- '    

r:^'*; i^-?': :v.;%>iirj5D»B!toAT, FK»RUART 5.
li^"-i t : •','- *• ,' .'• '-. '•^n\'r-j. -

Tne^ following motions, submitted by 
 f^r. Tichener yest^ixt; 

^^^: -V& agreed (o Sfr^t V.v . --^,. , . , -
.sip.^. - -^ " --• :».;:.- __. - - • . rr*t • **.!"'"'• •*• 1 ' •' •

That the military commit-

wa» reconi- probation.
Mr. Harrisun replied to Mr. Picker- 

ing's remarks and referred to documents 
and other testimony, to establish the 
fact, that the plan for classing and disci 
plining the militia, drawn up by Gen. 

were taken up ! Knox, ns*d been sanctioned by the judg- 
" ment of General \Vashingion ; and said 

further, as to the popularity of the moti-. 
tbe be instructed to enquire into the ex-

:-•-*$%

<f ,**-.-* -«t%

of repealing or modifying so 
riiuch of the'Sd section of the act esta* 
bliahing ft military staff, as relates to 
hospital surgeons and hospital surgeons' 

ates.
dved, .That the military commit- 

be instructed to enquire into the ex-

ithereof,
made
the

jpedjcncy Of a reform in the provisions oi 
the laws respecting ihe allowance and 
pay of private servants to the military 
and siafl'officers of th» army, .in order to 
place thecri on a more economical esta-

Lshroent.
The Senate resumed the consideration

  the claims' law, amended ihe sar.>e, 
materially, and postgoned some oihcr 

bills tilhto-morrow.
^he Senate adjou

DAT, FEB. 6, . • '••

T The engrossed bill to provide for the 
punishment of crimes and offences, com- 
milted n ithin the Indian boundaries, ha 
ving been read a third lime, was on mo 
tion of Mr, Daggett, recommitted to the 
judiciary cotnmitte'e.

: Some public and Executive business 
was done, when

on, he was ready to take it on himself, 
and was willing his popularity should 
be sacrificed in attempting to accom 
plish an object of such vital importance 
to the country, frc.

The resolution was, on motion of Mr. 
Yancy, laid on the table. "

The Speaker laid before the house, a 
letter from the Secretary of the treasury, 
transmitting a statement of the goods, 
wares and merchandise exported from 
the U.S. during the year ending the 20th 
of Sept. last ; which was ordered to Ik 
on the table.

The Speaker also laid before the house 
a letter from the commissioner of the 
public buildings, enclosing an estimate 
of the sums wanting to complete the en 
closing & graduating the capitol square 
 which was read and referred to the 
committee on the public buildings.

On motion of Mr. Yancey, the com 
mittee of ways and means were instruct 
ed to enquire into the expediency of in 
creasing the duty on foreign spirits.

THE NAVIGATION LAW.. • • : , -.yjt ~:• • •"'•-»-. , • •-.
V>v f ^ * -^The*'engrossed bill " concerning the

of Ohio, presented
Sun instructions received by him from 

Legislature of Ohio, to use his ex- 
to procure the passage of a law 

.oflGongress, givipg to the inhabitants of 
United Slates' reservation, at Low 

er Sandusky, pre-emption right lo parts 
&c. Objections having been 

reading oil the instruction for
of the Senate, the ques- 

Was taken on reading it, and decided 
negative.

WiUnn thereupon submitted-for 
j0brisiderauon the following resolution: 

"That the Senate 'deem it^ inexpedi- 
that ibiuuciions from the State Le-

Adams
\dgate
Alexander
Archer
Barbour
Bassett
Baternan
Baylias
Bcnnett
Belts
Boss
Browq
Bryan
Burwell
Calhoin
Cannotr
Carr,
Champion
Chappelt
Cilley
Clayton
Clendenoin
Convict
Cook +
Craw ford
Darlington

l

Messrs.
Atherton
Avery
Baer
Baker
Birdseye
Blount
Brooks
Cady
Caldwell
Comstock
Croc heron
Culpepper
Davenport
Forsyth

;; r YEAS,

Desha 
Edwards 
Forney 
Hahn ' 
Hale 
Hall
Hammond 
Hardin 
Heister 
Hendricks 
Hooks 

,- Hopkinson 
Ingham

ParrH
Pickens
Piper -j V
Randolph
Reed
Roane
Root ;
Ross
Savaga
Scheock
SmithvPa,
Smith, Va,
Strong

Johnson, Va. Taul 
 King Telfuir 

"*.. -Langdoa 
Law,- Littte" 

Lyle

verDtnent the power only of designating 
the improvements to be undertaken from 
time to time, but to leave *heir execu 
tion and the application of the. money'to 
the individual states, amongst which the 
fund set apart is to be distributed for the 
purposes directed by the bill.

A motion made by Mr. Wright, to 
strike out the first section (to destroy 
the bill) was negatived ayes 61, noes 
70; when the commitiee rose, and

The House adjou rncd.  «*** I. ''• %' ^ ?
*    --TJ.-flftJlS-  tfv'tV-O'.. ^-

:

The Heuse took up theTeport of the 
committee of the whole, on the bill to 
set apart and pledge the bonus and U- 

States* dividend of the National
Thomas 
Tyler - Vose '' 

Wallace 
W.Maday Wheaton 
W.P.Maclay Whiteside 
Marsh Wilcox 
Mason " Williaras 
Wilier 
Moore  *. 
T. M.Nelaon

NAYS.

1 nited

establishment, for
wbich .bi 1 Js '^^.^^.i^^^ffa^^w^;

Mi. Hv.gli JVeison, from the commit-, 
tee on the judiciary, to which had -been,/ 
re-committed the bill authorising the' 
appointment of Circuit Judges, reported 
a bill for the better administration of 
justice in the supreme coqrt, and,for 
appointment oi Circuit, Judges ;* 
was read and committed* ••',•

Mr. Xesywdc*, -from the committee ._  
ways and means, ;repoiftejl the bill frboi 
the Senate for the more prompt settle- r ! 
mem of public accounts, with sundry a-'j 
mendments $ which were read, and with."* 
the bill, committed to a committee otr I 
the whole house.

The Speaker laid before theHouseth^ 
annual report of the commissioners of 
the sinking fund $ which wais ordered tp> 
iie on the table and be printed.

On motion of Mr. Halm,
Resolved,, That the v actingSeereffirjK 

of War be instructed  -» to report to this ; 
House tfie reason why the militia 6nes^ 
incurred by delinquents under the late 

into the service of the)

W. Wilson 
Woodward
\- -.: >rr

:s tuvmena oi me nauonai nn: t(,j c. ftt _a   -.. ., c^n \\ * i
Bank, as a fund for Internal Improve- r "Siei^^Sif'0 f 00"9^ 1 r i * «e engrossed bul supplementary to

the act concerning the naval establish 
ment, and the engrossed bill for the divi- 
 ;«« «f ^t ~t~ secyons of pubiic land,

••• -s .- •. •
Mr. PiV/^rr/Ti^rb^^bJfe't'an amend 

ment to the amendments made by the 
committee, when ' tf'~&t%$~--~$f$pr:i'&'

Mr. King intimateo* that he also wish 
ed to propose some amendments to the 
bill, and moved thatilbe laid for tie pre 

?: ^ v*PHv :-^vtj

Jackson
K»A Va.
Kilbourn
Lewis
Loveit
Lowndes
Lumpkin
Lyon
M'Cov
M'Lean * 
Miinor

navigation of the U. States,'* was reai 
third lime and passed. --v, -.-.

The Speaker then proceeded;to call 
the orders of the day when

Mr. Lews moved that the house go 
jito committee on the bills to incor 
porate certain banking comDaniev in 
this district.

Mr. Randolph moved the indefinite 
aostponement of those bills but on the 
suggestion of the Speaker, as the pro 
per way of getting at his object, Mr. R. 
varied his motion to a discharge .of the 
committee of tKe whole house from the 
further confide ration of the bills menti 
oned. Mr. R. then entered into.a wide 
discussion,of the expediency of authori 
sing additional banks, as at present 
conducted, condemning the policy 
pursued by the goverimient on this 
 subject already, and against chartering

Most: ley 
J. Nelson

Goldsb'roughH. Nelson
Goodwyn Newton
Harrison
Hawes
Herbert
linger
Hungerford

Rico
Robertson
Ru^gies
Siiarp
ShcflTey
Southard
S earns
Stuart
Tallm&dg*
Taylor, N.Y.
Taylor, s.c.
Town send
WardjMass.
Wendover
Wilde

Willoughby 
T. Wilson
Wright 
Yancty
Yates-64

Peter
Pickering
Pitkin
Pleasants
Reynolds 

Irving, N. T
The following Message was receiv 

ed from the President of the United 
States;
To tht Senate and Houae of Representa 

tives of the U. States. ',"
The government of Great Britain, in 

duced by the posture of the relations

sent on the table.
The motion prevailed, ami the bill was 

laid on the table accordingly.
The House then, on motion of Mr. 

Johnson of Ky. went into committee of 
the whole, Mr. Bassett in the chair, oh 
sundry bills connected with the military 
establishment.

The first taken up was a bill concern 
ing the invalids of the revolutionary war, 
and of the widow.s and children of the mi 
litia and of thte soldiers of the army, dur 
ing the late war.

The committee were occupied more 
than two hours in discussing various 
propositions to amend this bill, some of 
which were adopted antl having gone 
through the bill,

The committee proceeded to the con 
sideration of the bill making further pro 
vision for military services during the 
late war.

This bill having also been gone thro' 
and variously amended, .^->>t

The committee, on motion, of Mr. 
Johnson, took Up the bill to establish a 
national armoryi-V''-.' -.  ; :

The bill being read»through without 
amendment, '.  '->J,r^^A^.u^i^^.

The committee tool: up "rne bill to re 
peal so much of the act of July, 1812,as 
authorises additional pay and emolu 
ments to brevei officers, and to allow ad 
ditional rations to commanding omceri 
of separate posts only in cases in which.

sion of certain
were severally read the third time ani
passed.

ORDER OF THE DAY, .
-tThe House then resumed the consufe^ 
ratiotrof the bill, to setapartand pledge,?! 
as a fund fer internal improvement, the 
Bonus and United States share of the 
dividends of the National Banfc Mr^ 
King's motion to postpone the bill inde- - 
finitely being still under consideraii*'

Mr Pickering spoke in further ilJ^W'-'''' 
trauon of his oninion already oftere^fc V: 
in support of the bill. :iH;^j

The debate was resumed on the expe* *"v 
diency and constitutionality of the oil!>/
 in which Messrs Pickering, Shcfley, \v 
Calhoun, Tho. Wilson and Yates spoke ;i^v 
in support, and Messrs^ Wright andSV 
K.ing in opposition to the bill. Mr. Rosa % 
also, withoi|t at present fully advocating {^) ^ 
tkic bill,.spoke against its indefinite post**! >f J
ponement.

The question was (about 4 o'clock) 
ken on postponing the bill indefinitely^? 
tantamounh to a rejection, and decide^i 
the negative^ as follows : ^'?.T:. 

YEAS.

Adams 
Archer 
Alherton 
Barbour 
Bassett g#

Goodwyn 
Hale 
Hardin 
Hawes

Bennet

with the United States, which succeeded! the officer shalijje of or unde| the rank 
the conclusion of the recent commercial of a colonel. •'•'••*'*">'$•''• 'A'- '*: ; ,'- *1

17thconventiot),, issued an order on the 
day of August, 18^15, discontinuing trie 
discriminating duties, payable in British 
ports, on American vessels and their car 
goes. It Was not until the 22d of De 
cember following, that a corresponding 
discontinuance of discriminating duties 
on British vessels and their cargoes, in 
American ports, took effect, under the 
authority vested in the Executive, by the 
act orMai-cift/lSie. During the peri 
od between those two dates, there was 
codsequently a failure of reciprocity or 
equality in the exis'ing regulations of 
the two countries. I recommend to the 
consideration of Congress the expedien 
cy of paying to the British government 
the amount of dudes remitted during the 
period in question, 'o the citizens of the 
United Staies ; subject to a deduction of 
the amount of Whatever discriminating 
duties may have commenced in British 
ports after ihe signature of that conven
ton, and been collected; 

August, 181^.
- : JAMES

previous to the

niess^ge was reteriwtd^

The bill was. warmly opposed by Mr. 
Harrison, who made an attempt to des? 
troy it, by moving to strike out the first 
section.

It was supported by Messrs. Lowndes, 
Clay, Wright, and Johnson of Ky. as ne 
cessary and expedient. -

When, after the motion made by Mr. 
Harrison to strike but the £r#t section 
had been negatived, *' T.^

The committee rose and reporte'd pro 
gress, and

The House

; THURSDAY, FEBRUARY.6.

Mr. Archer, from the committee on 
naval expenditures, reported a bilTsup- 
plementary to the act concerning the ni 
val establishment. .'/..- > "'.. -;. 

. Which was twice read and cooim.it-

. ^¥<L.  . iJS'tl '£*.«. *w *.l.^ t* » !-.*-J /-All *- ~^-^ ^_1 Betts
Birdsall
Birdseye

The bill From the Senate7 io repeal 
the second section of the act concerning 
the gjiy of officers, seamen and marines 
invthe navy of the United Siatijs; and 
the bill to amend and explain the act Brooks 
giving pensions to the orphans and wi- 
dom»f |»eraQ^ aiaia ,ia tjbifc, jpifWic or Caldwell

-'W V.V •>:-..-:«i!!it;v-- \ ^' : ' ' v: -

Bradbury
Brown
Bryan
Burwel!
Champion
Cilley
Clark, N.C.,
Clayton
Cook
Cooper
Cr?.\vford
Davenport
Desha
Dickens
Edwards
Forney
Goldsboro*

Messrs. 
Adgate   , 
Alexandejr 
Buer 
Baker

Root
Ruggles
Smith,

Johnson, Va. Southard,
King
Laligdon Strong 

; Law
Lyon
\V. Maclay Tallmaa'gei
P^asoa Taul
iVi'Cojr
M?Lean
Miller

'Brec kenridge Ke^
Kerr, \r
Kilhnnvn
Lewis

Pleasan 
Reed .:- . 
Rice (  '- 

Roane

Williams 
Woodward*

Mills
Ward,KJ.

T.^VI^ elbhWikbx' : 
Noyes 
Parris 
Piper 
Pitkin .

NAYS.

'Harrison  
Heister 
Huger 
Hulbert 

gingham -- 
frying, N.Y. 
Jackson 
Johnson, Ky.

siiasf^iii



Clark- N.T. 
C'endennin

Love ;
Lovett
L
'Lumpkin
Lyle

Croc heron 
Culpepper 
Darlington 
Fletcher 
Forsyth 
Gaston 
Gold rtW, 
Griffin-;: , 
Grosvenor 
Maim £ .-4 
Hall *

-::.?$W
v.^fniidfiling classes of peop! 

Taylor, JT.YV
ny former precedent. . By enquiries in 
stituted by the magistrates, it appears 
that one pawnbroker only, (and there are

Marsh
M'Kee 3
Middleton
Milnor
Moffitt" .
Moore
Mosele

Taylor,s.e. 
Teifair 
Tuorna*. 
Townsentl

lajr Wallace 
XVendover

|k Wheaton 
XV'hiteside 
Wilde -,^ 
Wilkin '

 _-_.- & ~.-*>  -   , g-.- !0 Snnder- 
land, we understand is great beyond a?

'/

\.-v-".  »

; J. Nelson
J Newton'

T. Wilson"*'* " •*• •"'

W.Wilson 
Vancey
YAMS 68'

Hatnmond ' < ' £$% 
The question then recurred on Mr.

rCalboun's motion to amend Mr. Picker- 
iiijj's amendment by striking therefrom 
the words " with the consent of the 
.Vr CT f ," and lost by a large majority.

'* ' Mr. Pickering's amendment (as sta 
ted in the proceedings of yesterday) was

many in Sunderland) has, besides some 
thousands of pounds worth of 'other ar 
ticles, no fewer than 1200 watches, and 
150 wedding rings, pledged vdth him." 
f'- ^.Sf'^t Gurjiatn.

..• <*. _ .<•..-. ±r -. v: . • •» ,••
*' Mnorm'otis' Poor's Rat£. ,-''?*>
A correspondent states that the poor*s 

rate in Hinckley, in Leicestershire, a- 
mounts to fifty-two pence in ihe pound. 
Nearly two-thirds ol the town are in a 
state of pauperism. ^During the last 
week» several persons of respectable ap 
pearance in Walsall, have been destrain-

through exansir? 'gelds 
we* cojivjilelefy - -covered

i their'dead bodies . .'.  .'',;... ,:- -jy''^•'- *"~'^':^tr\'.•••'. i ~\'r-"'£'.' •'.:

The general, ass^rtrbiy of Maryland, ai 
ihe recent session* in tlvcir eagerness, to- 
throve patronage into; the fcands of their 
federal governor and cpuncil, magnani 
mously vested in them the appointment 
of four or five wood-corders for tlifc cily, 
and deprived the mayor aud city council 
of the power to fill those great offices ! 
Rastern Shore influence principally ef 
fected this change. We hope the exe 
cutive will exercise a little more sagaci 
ty and judgment in-appointing wood-car 
ders, than they did in the appointment 
of the judges of the city criminal court, 
and of an associate judge in the coun 
ty court; for with the exception of Mr.

Supreme Court, after tlie r/Mirt brut adjourned, 
put of respect to the object of this meeting

Aotert Goadhefyatyeii ES<I. was cjdfctcl ;to tfee 
' x" chnir and; /*> ;   ••''^~''*' :f$hA$&&-^ 

^Walter Janes, Esq. appointed secretatrj;".'.
'The following resolution wus proposed b 

Attorney General, and unanimously. adopted : 
WHEREAS, smce the last term of this . Court,

ORPHA NLS 1 COtTUT,

I. DUJCTKH, and, OAH.AS,
two of its distir.i^uish'ed counceltors. hare died :-  
Therefore 'Resolved, that the members of this Bar, 
deeply deploring their loss, will wear crape upon- 
die ie'ft arm during1 the present term, as a , mark" 
of resp'ect for the Iilustrioi;s talents of the deceas 
ed, in professional, and their eminent virtues in

ty,

Ji^plicatfoin of R'OBERT J^'EVENS and
fsde^oflw non 

of Qtreen Ann's coun 
— h is ord«rec;, that 'they give '

private life. 

W. JWNIB,
RQBT, %HAHPEH, Prt' ''"'- '"

ed upon for their rales, when it appear-|krice neuherof them can have any pre- 
ed that they were totally without bed- t ns , on to the requisite legal character 
ding, and other ordinaly comforts, which 1 -  
had been previously sacrificed to the 
exaction of the gatherer. ib.

ft-
'liven agreed to without a division. L ^.. Emigration. About thirty British e-L,i. tt f,.—«- w ..*...v,v.«^ «.....„... s , < _,....D .„.„... — __. .„ ^ _._.„_.

Mr. Xilbeurn proposed to add a Secti->pM grants returned disappointed and 
on providing substantially, that any state ~ 
might under the direction of Congress, 
apply any part of ita portion of the fund to 
the put poses intended by the act, in ano 
ther state, if requested by resolution of 
the Legislature wishing so to aoply.part 
cf its portion. ."^'.v^r   v*'-<."; V

This motion was objected to by Mr. 
Calhc»un, only because he believed the 
HiV already contained by a fair construc 
tion, the power proposed by the amend-

^»W^-- *- ;;  --v..-^ , .;:.,,^.6*,..,-

 The 'motion was negatived without a 
division and,

After having previously rejected se 
veral motions to adjourn,-.^ <>'.

bill was ordered to tie engrossed
for a third reading and ... , , 

,, ..Tae Hpusevadjourned^% .4 l V1 .: '-¥te^": -^'" -" tv- ^^.^••'••:^ : - :•-
"" TROM THE BOSTON PATRIOT., .

It - * Baltimore is not satisfied

V

*<•>• ''

'v» ^ith exhibiting our patriotic town as the 
v- 'tink of political depravity, the residence 

of a monarchical faction, who by fraud 
and deception govern the State, but are 
attempting to degrade us in a commer- 

" cial viewi or implicate the morals of our 
citizens. A writer of that city has un- 

."  -dertaken to shew that Boston, which 
for amount of banking capital and extent 
of commercial nogociations is scarcely 
 Equalled by a city in the Union, has paid 

glSOO stamp tax, while Baltimore 
paid more than §45,000. 

;i Is it not sufficient that this distin- 
%v/ guished town should be stigmatised with 
^f instigating the lawless violence with
 . ^ wbich the embargo and other salutary 

v laws of the general government were
* * opposed ?«[ The system of smuggling &

  perjury that has been carried on ? The 
:*:league entered into with the British go- 

< -'^ernment through their-agent To An Hen- 
ry, by which New England in the event 

" of war with Great Britain^ was in effect 
^ to'become her ally ? and witli exciting

- riots in Newburyport atid Plymouth to
-mob members of Congress who voted 
for the war ? -Is it not sufficient that we 

. should be under these imputations and 
s that of mobbing a Custom-house officer 

^>.5n the piibHc streets of the town, and 
:<r ".'threatening a member of Congress £Mr. 

~ with the roost outrageous vi- 
w-Kile in the North American 

.:^ Insurance Office, by a vast assemblage
 ^ led into State street from Fanieul Hall 
'^vfcy.so'me oJFour most distinguished in- 
V liabitants,wvhrere their feelings have beer) 

pa state of frenzy by intern- 
orators.? Are not these things 

_ sufficient without bsing; rendered con- 
i^V-tempii-bje KJ a commercial view, or pro- 
* * & vied.guilty of continuing to violate the 

^ reveniie laws> and thereby defrauding e- 
'*?; very tax-paying citizen of bur country ? 
,-^j What wo«W this Baltimore make of us ? 
;I ; Is no^ this the capital of New England ? 
>^ yiae head quarters of good principles ? 

,!."'% .Are we not religious and benevolent ? 
tl;- 2'hi* totvn supports in Office more ojiis 

ha-vfrfciled in their businefs, 
n towns generally maintain at public 

J gjcpenbe ; onr churches arc numerous >
*v;. sfllenftid) Wfiublic tovrshifi liberally sufi- 
:';1'.. ported, and we gut up numerous insti-
i*'tuitions and, associations to raise money 

v*?'."-JOT th.e support of religious teachers, &
]4_. to spread the grospe!, and shall we be
*;tthus d-lsparaged ? -If yo» will demand, 

"•r - Mr. Editor, of that Baltimore printer, 
autbprity-'fop'that degrading publica-

Oheerless have been landed atGreenock, 
from the Cheerful, Beveridge, arrived 
from N. York. There are several wea 
vers amongst them,who,of course, could 
not obtain a livelihood by their trade 
there, while British manufactures weje 
selling so far beiow the original cost.

NEW-YORK, FiB. 6.

DISTRESSING CIRCUMSTANCE.
The sloop Packet, which arrived yes 

terday from Norfolk* was obliged to 
come toon Sunday, under SundyHook, 
where h.er two passengers desired to be 
landed. The boat was got up and man 
ned by two seamen named James Price 
and David Stiron, who succeeded in 
putting the passengers ashore. But on 
attempting   to return with the boat to 
the sloop, the seamen overcome by the 
the severity of the weather, were drifted 
to sea, & have not been heard of. When 
they were last seen, they were off the 
Highlands, a mile or more from the 
shore. The sloop seeing their dange 
rous situation made a signal of distress, 
and pilot boat No. S. Wilson, went off 
about S hours after, with several other 
pilots on board) who were informed, on 
going along side, of the situation of the 
boat. They immediately made sail and 
stood down the shore as far as the High- 
land, but returned without discovering 
any thing of the hands. They then went 
on shore to Mr. Schenick's house, in 
hopes of hearing something of them, but 
without success. The opinion of the 
whole was, that they were blown to sea, 
and had perished. The sloep was com 
pletely logged with ice ; and the pilots 
kindly aided in getting her under weigh 
and bringing her into port.

The Post of last evening observes, that
* Bills on London were yesterday sold 

at one per cent, premium."
The harbor of Boston is completely 

closed by ice. On Monday, several
lundred persons walked do*n to the 
Roads, to see the United States' ship 
Independence, where she was frozen up,
*o that sentinels were sustained on the 
ice. v \ ,,.%-.'... . ' A',   '.*-

or abilities to fill the bench of justice. 
- ? £al. Pat.

We team, thai it is comtemplaled by 
the Directors of th6 Bank of the United 
States to discount paper at the" Branch 
in this city, to the amount of a million 
and a half, if good notes to that amount 
shall be offered; the discounts to be 
commenced immediately after the 20th
instant.

11.
The shir> 'Jlterick, from London, arrived hi 

Hampton Koads on Thursday last. -She is said to 
bring accounts late in December

APPOINTMENTS^
BY THB eOVERWOR AND COtTSCIL O]

Nicholas Brice, Esq. Chief Judge> f  '.-
William M'Mechen, Esq."
Alexander Nesbit, Esq.. 

of Baltimore City Court. "
Charles W. Hanson, Esq. associate Judge x>f 

the sixth judicial district. ;

notice required by te'w for th« r.reiditors of said 
 deceased, to .-exhibit their claims* and that the 
same, with a copy of this order, be inserted once 
in each- week for th« space cf three^successive 
<tte?KSj in both of the newspt>era prioted at 
Easton.

;•-., -- 
-srf

that the foregoing is tr«!y **- 
;> traded from the ruinate^ 'of proceed* 

of Q,ue«n Ann's connty orphans* 
court, I have hereunto set'my hand, and 
the «a 1 of my office affixed, this nth- 

of Febru*ry,;eighieen hundred ami 
''Siierenfeeh.;-   .' '     '.-':  '-- ' .-.-'

country.

NOTICE IS KBRBBt
To aU persons having claims igajnst the e?taw 

ft late of Queen Ann's conn -

jr, Esqrs. have been appointed by the Go 
vernor and Council, Commissioners oflnsolv&tf 
Debtors for the City and Cowity of MafcimorS.

. ^. ,• • ....', "','•>

NORFOLK, FFS 5.
The brig Samson, Luce, 17 days from 

Boston, bound to Baltimore, came in the 
Capes on Sunday last, thought it unne 
cessary to take a pilot who offered his 
services, and the next morning about S 
o'clock, during the snowstorm, ran on 
shore on the rip-raps on the east side of 
the entrance to Mason's Creek, where 
there is only 5 feet at low water. It is 
expected »he -willnever begot off\

GAMBLING. '^
Gambling is about to receive a seri 

ous check in Kentucky, if a bill before 
the legislature shall become a law. It 
requires an oath to be taken by every 
person accepting a^ civil or military of 
fice, that he will not during his continu 
ance in office, bet any money or property 
on any game at hazard, or in any other 
manner, shooting at a mark excepted.

Norfolk Beacon.

Ibid ^e Persons v?no robbed Major
time since, near Newburypprt, Massachusetts, of 

I .; \ §1500, have been arrestetl- Kensington and his 
, two sons, aged 70, 30, and 25, are said to be the 
perpetrators.

" EXPERIMENTS rpos SinvbrEn Tv'afiAl^wats re 
ceived too late for this mprning h shall iave a

, . .. -"*?' 4.i"j-»-:-™ ^--i-'«u. "• •'•":
pJace in our next.

i Baldwin, Esq. of Cambridge,
Mass, has accepted ©f the appointment of I 
Principal Engineer of the Board of| 
Public Works   with a salary of §4000 
per annum  -and the cxpences of his
travelling paid.

Virginia Enquirer.

Sheriff s
Y virtue of several \vrits of Fieri Paaab, to "hie 

dii-ected, at the suit of William Mackey, .State 
use of Elizabeth Haddaway, use of Samuel Harri- 
son, State use of Samuel llaiTison, William Cox, 
use of Thomjg P. Bennett, Margaret M'Neal arid 
John Vickars, against James CoJston will be 
sold for cash, on >VEDNES]).\V the 26th day of] 
March next, on the premises, at 11 o'clock P.M.] 
all the right, title, and interest of the said Jameis 
Colston, in and to the following tracts.or parts of 
tracts of LAND, viz : "Claye's Hope," and 
" Bachelor's Neglect,^ o* " Bachelor's Range," 
situate, lying and being in Talbot county, on 
Third-Haven Creek, adjoining the Lands of Hen 
ry Colston and others, containing 137 acres, more 
or less ,- three negro men, one boy and one girl, 
eight horses, fifteen head of cattle, thirty head of 
sheep, and two yokes of oxen and carts^ subject 
however to prior executions.

JAMES CLAYLJWD, SKff. 
Feb. 18 6

of Joshua G _ _ 
ty, deceased, to *e*bibil the same, wjth .... 
-vouchers the*-«of, to ;the snbscribers^ tfij; or b?, 
tore the ei£hlfc dav of January r.ext; they roav- 
otherwise by law be excluded frotn aTl benefit 
of the said estate. And all persons indtjbleu u» 
said deceased's estate, are desired to make imme 
diate payment to the eubsc ribers. '^^:^r 
:- Given undieir our i>an«|s this IKh^ay^ofre*

STEVENS,
DEFORD, ~ 

Adin'rs de fconw non «f

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
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v--*. tion,
*St> - " V. - •>

±:#3,£& r$
:5 .: *.J»" 5 ' ;.i.J" .--•^fW--:
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Intelligence.

BOSTON, FEB. 5.
1 »...-> - ; • ..'. . .^.

*f :^By the British brig Traveller, arrived 
below in 72 days passage, Liverpool pa 
pers to the 23d November have been re*
*^ _ _ » t •

A c.
f» .'•

ceived. They do not contaiju much in,- 
'teresting matter. 

; ^ A Madrid paper of the 28th October, 
mentions that the kihg of Spain intended 
to send a special minister to the United 
States, to demand explanaUons respect- 
iag the support given the South Ameri- 

\ can..provinces.. '-.-.,.,..; ^ -.> 
A loan has been''opened in Liverpool, 

>'r.fFord employment to the laboring 
poor in the-public docks. . - .

* further reduction of the British ar-

iido
been ordered. ,.&• 

Lord Cochrane had been ;
^or breaking prison, which being imme- 
^diately paid, his Lordship

No ihl'eili]|«lrce ^ias as yet reached us 
of the fate of the two seamen belonging 
to the sloop Packet, from Norfolk.

Captain Milwood, 13 days from Hava 
na, informs, that the day he came out, a 
Spanish squadron of two frigates, three 
brigs and three schooners, was standing! 
into that place. An expedition had been j Of papers, but of such old datesas to renderthem 
fitted out at Havana, consisting of three' Of but little interest, 
brigs and two schooners, with a large 
supply of ammunition, bound to Pensa* 
cola.;;'--. -%,',

.^vvrp -.. : -.'. January 30, 1817.

\ pursuance of a fte&olution of tlie General 
Assembly, authorising' the Governor and Coun 
cil to instruct the Treasurers what money to! re 
ceive in payment of State Debts, passejl at De 
cember Session, 1816. '-;'  •'" '•'*'- "' •'- •' 

j ORDERED, Tliat the Treasurer of Ihe'tVes- 
tern-Shoi-e be, '-and he is hereby required, and 
directed to instruct the Treasurer of the Eastern- 
Shore to receive in. payment for debts due the 
State, Notes oi any clvirtered Bank within this 
state, the President and Directors whereof shall 
have previously agreed to redeem the same witb 
pnper current in tbe City of Baltimore, within 
nicety days irtter demand mod^. .. *-;i 

To be published in the usual papers. -••' ' [
, v C. KIlK-iELY, of Hampton, Govwwro*. 

' .';: V.1LLIAMPOTTBO,-, , 
^ IIF/NRY H. CHAPMAN, 
'-- \VIUX\M H. WARD,

 JAMES SHAW, 
o KICHAKD FIUSBY. ; .

The long absent "Western Ma'1 came to hand 
on Sunday evening1 : It contained some bushels

 V   BICHMON®, Feb. ^.
Ithe House of Delegates decided on 

Saturday, 70 to 73, to call a Convention,' 
the resolutions being

By a He arrangement in the Criminal Court 
Of Baltimore, (over which Mr. M. has presided 
for tjiree years) .the Executive 'have appointed 
new Judges, as will be seen below. In conse-

dii A v,uiivcuuui., j ^ence of wh;ch ^ ,ate Ju^ in an ^a^ssto
uie 1-csoiunu.w uciiijj hrst so amended reprobates the injus- 
as to make it the dutv of the members- U1C ,d"UJ ;' 1-V i i.-i u 
,/" ^_. ._ __jj, ' ».:»u  .,  « »,. .,f'tree he has received at thejr bands, while he ac-

r ofelected not to meddle with any pans
the constitution excepting those menti-' knowledges the
oned : each member taking aa oath to «Mng hira ^ SItm of *&«* Hundred

-"""" !

for

,'''. lift day a/February, A. 1817, 
Oft application of OAKLBy HADCAWAY, 

ministrator of Junes ffaddatvay, late of^ Taibut 
county aforesaid, deceased  It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their cfaitna against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once^in 
each week for the space of three successive weeks 
ih both of the newspapers at Easton.

(a testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of th* 
Orphans* Couifc of the County aforewi*/, 
? have hereunto bet my hand, and ib#
8eal of my .office affixed^ this llth day 
of ^ehvoaVy, ia the ear

Tesl—
JA: PRICE,

for TaJfeot county.'
M-V

!^8/c^nipIiant«/wit|-T the above order, 
&*%"'£$*'Jtoticc is hereby giytn% .

That the subscriber, .of ;Talbot copnty, 
obtained from the orphans' court of Talbot co 
ty, in Maryland, tetters of administration on 
personal estate of Jamfs Beddauxrg, !ate t>f Ta- 
hot county, deceased All persons having claims 
against the Estate.of-said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit th< same, with tbeiyoucher« 
thereof, to the subscriber, on tfr before the 2(»H 
day of August next ; they may otherwise hv 
taw be excludedfrom aH bt?iVefitoFthesaid estate. 
Persons indebted to: the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to mak^'payment id the subscriber
immediately. Given under toy hand this J 1th , » »-,'  . _.       '    ' -   day. February, '

OAKLJEV HADDAWAY.Adm'r 
' of JameS Kaddsway; deceased." ''

c » 
I 3

""'"' *_ 7,V COUNCIL, January 30, 1817.

ORDERED, That tbe Treasxjrer of the West 
ern-Shore instruct the Treasurer of the Extern- 
Shore, to demand payment of the Notes hereto 
fore offered by him of the respective Banks from 
which such notes may have issued, in Notes cur 
rent in tbe Cit* of Baltimore, and the same when 
received, to pay over to the Treasurer of tbe 
Western-Shore. • *; -A •

*,- "'

WILLIAM POTTEti, 
HENRY H. 
JAMES SHAW.

Trae copy froni the proceedings of the Coun 
cil >K'  " ; : • r'.Hv'-^-. •"•

Februarj' 18.
Clerk of the Council.

. .-•Vv^A.v-' 4 ••'.) •' 
• •-.:• ..t. .y. ^i.,.^, . ...-

this effect.

CHAHLESTON, (S. C.
TRIAL FOR MURDER.

The trial of John Gibson, a colored 
man, late cook on board the schr- Marla s 
charged with having mixed poison in a 
dish served up to the passengers and 
crew of that vessel, on her passage from 
New York to this port, (in consequence 
of which one of the passengers died, & 
the remainder with part of the crew, suf 
fered very severely) came on before the 
United States Circuit Court,-now sitting 
this city, on Thursday last. After a 
patient investigation of the circumstan 
ces, the jury retired, and shortly after 
returned, with a verdict of Guilty. The 
evidence on which he was convicted, 
was altogether circumstantial.

r Courier.
- -. ' „. Si.£7:. •••.-/. , L* _ .' .

over and above his yearly salary [not quite so 
much as Governor Winder received] for his 

3.| three years Judgeship. So goes the People's 
money, pending these good fede33$.1yini»es.

.
J Feb. 10.

Of the proceedings cf the House of Represen 
tatives cf Saturday, \ve have only room to stale, 
that the bill to set apart and pledge the bonus 
and U. States' dividends of the National Bank as 
a fiuul for internal improvement, finally passed 
that body by a small majority. The proceedings 
on that and other business of thfc day xvill begiv-
en to-morrow. Nat. Md.

CHANGE IN DJSTRIOJ* MONEY.

A gentleman in Washington sold
drafts on New York at an advance of 5 
per cent. On Tuesday they Could not 
be disposed of at any advance. We un 
derstand that the Bank of Washington 
will pay specie on the 20th iftst. and no 
doubt the remaining banks in the district 
will-adopt the same measure, when ma 
ny sterling fellows will be released from 
their long and close conSnementj.to the
great joy of the community at 'targe.'

,. •-
%o.

. T.* •

PHILADELPHIA^
late iwMd w'efath^p has proved ve- 

destructive to JPatridtrep. A gen- 
irom the wesUvatvi

BRANCH BANK'OFFICERS.
At a meeting1 of the Directors of the Branch 

fcank of tl\c United States for this city, on Satur 
day, JAMES DiVibaoXi Esq. v/as appointed Teller, 
Riciuioxs Jonssox, Bpok-Keeper, WIILIAM B. 
WILLIAMS, Discount Clerk, and MICHAEL NornsK,
Notary to the Bank. R.• _jj_. . -.'•

At a meeting- of the Directors of the Branch 
Batik .of the; . -United States in this city, on Thurs- 
dav last. RICSAIIB Ctrrs, Esq. was unanimously 
elected Preskient of the. Bank. . ,. Ib. _"~ ^;.( :'-',  -. .;  ,. ; :. t-^ .,;-/' r?--:,^ '-'\

IsAAcJI. Wnt-TAjifww, Esq. J3 elected Gov'emot
of Ne\v-.1ersey, in the place of Mahlon Dickerson,
lately apppinted Senator to Congress; '•'&J&- "j

EnwABp \VTER, Esq; late Consul of Riga, has, 
been appointed Consul of the United States at]

TH£ SUPREME C 
CTnited States, convened a^re^atiy to 

law, in the North Wing of the Capitol, on Mou- 
dav 3d inst. There are present- chief justice
Marshall, judges Waslwigtpn, ^pbnspii
and Story.--- •'• "'^ . ^ ̂  •• •'•^•'^. . 

Judge tjvip^gton, ve irodersfa'.Tm will not be 
able to attend 'at tlie present tertOj. and; judge 
Todd is hot yet arrived. , J': \j\fdt. Intel."

. .,, In Chancei-y, t ;^
'<" ,MS^ FEBnclnt J, 181?.

T .'Vif iX-  ^ ,-, :i 
HE creditors of Thomas Mbctt, deceased^ are 

notified to exhibit their claims, i,vith the vouch 
es thereof, in the Chancery Office before the 
nfth day of April next ,;Vi^ 

^Bvorder, :: : •$&£&**
   ^jS^-'-'i ?V '... THOMAS IL BOWIS,' ;

, viAvlteg. CujK'Can.
February la. a-. - V;• .. ,^ r---^.V4-.'^:' • ; '-.^ •••V
.v.-- *':'';      ,- : •;;-' v- f ':-~; ^~:'f3fyJ( ^ 1

Talbot County Orphans Court,
1 llh day of February, 

On application of Col. RICHARD 
ecutor of Pamxel Kttnt, D. D. late 6t" Talbot 
county aforesaid, deceased It is ordered,'that
he give the notice required by-Jaw for 
to exhibit their claims against the-said deceas 
ed's estate, and that the same b< published 
once in each week for the space tff thiSs* suc 
cessive weeks, in both of the newspapers at Eas 
(oh. ,-.' .':'    - ' ' .-...' 

In testimony that the -aboVe is triify c^?ie<i 
from the minutes ofproceedings of the 

++++++ orphans' court 6ftfr2 county afofssaid, 
JL.S.J ^ have; hereunto set my band, and

office amxed> this llth 
our

PRICK, 
i IJg tor 3$fciot coutity.

<; dn compliance with tire 'above o.tde'r,   " >i ; - - . -'. - "" 
'X&V*v.' Notice is hereby gtvefy
•-•'. Tballpersons having clatmU a^ailist the es 
tate ot SAMUEL K.ECNE,-.late ef Talbot* county,
deceased, to exhibit tKe same, wth the vouicb 
ers thereof, t6 th« subscrio i , o^t or befiore .the
20th day of tiext ; they may otherwise
by law be excluded frpna all benefit of the said 
estate. All prisons in&ebtecl tp said deceased's 
estate, 'a^re desired to make immediate payment 
to. the subscriber.

$iy.eh under my hand this Hth day of Febru-- ""' • ""'" '

dec'd.

if t : ',4^ '"\ ^''' ' Jvjif-.^'^ ̂  -V:

'^•b^^i^f^^^ '

.Nptice
_

onei?5*nc> to the law, ap<j tfi* order <sf . 
the honorable orphans' court cf DorcKesttr, 
county  TuW is T* GIVE KOTJCE, That the 
sulxscriber, of Dorchester coilnty, hath obtained 
from the orphans* c6»rt of Dorchester countyr - 
irt Msryland, lettera of administration -(will an 
nexed) on the personal estate of Ganitson M'Cd- 
Ksttr, late of Dorchester county, deceased   Ai! 
persons having claims against said deceased, ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit th« same, with th« . 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriu«r, on 
or before tt»e ]bt Monday in Adjust next; the jT^; 
may otherwise by law beexcIuueurroJ^aiViMMi^- 
fit of said estate. .,

Given under my hand this 12th day of Febru- 
ry, 1817. . -• •?*" . -,.:.

tJEfe M*COtLT5TER, 
iwill anuexetyof G.M'Coni^te. 

" '

R. is \vanteH tt> reside & » 
tamiiy near Quefcns-'Vwvn,-in Queen-Ann's cotin* 
:y. Liberal wages w|B be j,*iven to a Woman o^- 
experience, \vho; can-come v t-13 recommended. 

Applv tb the £dft^ of this paper. 
Feb. 4 3, "\   .\

Six Cetits^ the 
the Shop

of

frotn the subscriber, on ikhe-^th 
of January, 1817, a boy naroea -JOBN 
COSTIN, aa apprentice to i he tanning 
currying busmess, abordt eightf en or nineteen 
years of ag«. five feet four or five inched high-, 
fair complexion, speaks pert and i? very talka 
tive, -His clothirfg were a; kersey round jacket 
and trowsers, and 8hbes xi'nd stockings nc&rly 
new. 
charges 
home.

abovfc rewapflLlwill be given, 
''' the saad apprentice!

WJfiLUM
fanner and Currier^

"Vs.   ct"'l-ster county, Md.

cEh'; are hereby fbrwartieS from 
harboring 6f^*rfj'pJoyIn> ssTd 'runaway; and all 
masters of vessels Are forbid carrying him off, at 
their peril. - - , -4-^ W. H.

'rr>. ••• .
len Reward,

, Ranawavfrom the so'bscriber, Hying in Htl!«» 
'borou^n, Caroline conntjf; Maryland, on the 
8tlk inst. a boy named WILLIAM -'--•*'*- 
MQJIliB, an apprentice tor/v'.ie blacksmith bus 
h'ess, 'iboftt fifteen,ytajl*-piF >g*'r fo~ur feet five i.tt >, 
Mxincn'es hi^h, and of a fair complexion. Ha4 - 
on when he absconded, a'kersey.found jnrtcftfc^' 
and tr'o'wsers, ami'a new-wool hat. A.ny per- ~j 
son talvtng <rp .saiil apprentice, and bringing 
H'rrt Vome, or securing Mm in any jai! so tbat T ' 
3«t hfni again, ahaU.r.ectiye the aiboVe reward if 
taken t^p out ^of the State and If taken up in 
the State, five dollars. , :

AM p'ersons ;:«rt: Forwarhed agamst .harbnrir* ' 
or emoioyirtg the above named apprentice at tbvir ;.i 
peri?,  il'"

Feb. 18



•** \'*!ir*'.•**' --y   --- « i i,,-j, j  - ,, -v... . g"»-;^.v- » fXaEg~7r"y -V--- ., » "

, ^: I,..,i,- J^?^f!^*S%

Y virtue of 4 decree of Somerset county -court,

"tfit- riVunr road : leading from Barren Creek Mills
jeuiwij neal* the crputh of said creek. -Sale to 
icnce -at two o'clock P. M.

- Terms cf sale The" purchaser to give bo7?d 
-xpj-jmd.. security <fov the pureliase money, within 

a^nthSjAvith interest from tlie day of sale ; 
£\aud-OK"puymeiit of the whole of tlie purchase 

leiyti^stibseHkeris authorised to executes
•"•• • . -.':^- '< .--

b4 The creditors of the said John Huffington,de- 
^sceased, ^are hereby notified to exl^bit their 

pith tlie ^*t)iichei>s thereof, to the'county 
, within sis months from the day of sale.

.^ -.^.   JOSHUA BRATTAN.

JL HE Principal Teacher in this Institution ha-i 
Tuig sagtiiheu liis urtention of resigning1 his stati 
on on the first, Monday of April next, -NoTicr. 
-is tfKHziJy GIVE?,-That tliis oClce will then be va-

Professors of .character- and. learning1 are in\it- 
ed to apply : >It is the desire of tlie Trustees tliat 
th6 applicants for this station ue vrell -qualified iiv 
theHnglish, Latin, ami Greek Lioiguages, and in 
the most use.ful branches of the Mathematics ̂  
aiid that they should produce fauiitul recommen- 
clations of their quafiiicatioiis in tljcse sciei-.ces, 
and of the morality and propi-iety of their con-: 
duct. A.gentleman.setiled,ai|d advanced iniife. 
will be preferred. .-,; ,'. .*• :.•:*'" ', '.* ' "" *

As an encouragfemetittb respectable andlearn- 
ed chaniCters to make -their applications, the 
Trustees will be responsible for the certain pay 
ment of Eight liinicli-cd. DollaVs, aad win further 

K such a propoition of tlie tuition-money

Valuable Property for Sale.
ILL be-sold, by the subscriber, on the 22<i 

ay of February ne^t,--one SCHOONER, eight or 
rJne-nsonths old, upwai-ds of one-hundi-ed tons

r-T-larg-e enough for the Coasting business. 
Ai?«?iwf SCHOONER, seventy tons bur- 

four years old, with new sails, &c, &c.

D WELLING 4I&USES 
LOTS, "r^-.-v:;*;

£«  improvements. Two Store-TTouses. . 
^Household aiui Kitchen Furniture,. &c. Sec. The 
houses are in' good repair ; theii- sitii.vdons desi 
rable, either for pubh'c cr private life. Th£ stort-5 

/houses are excellent stands for business, being 
-situated near the wjiary.es. AJlirther description 

imnecessaiy, as the purchaser wilj view the
~" " - - c;j ^,_ e ^y QJJ-gjJg

JA>EES HORXER.

erif^age sucii a prof
iis shall be deemed liberal and sufficient; and
they consider themselves authorised to declare,
thatthe funds in their possession, th ~ ~:i - t:   -1'
the Seminaiy, and the increasing de
stmcfion, will,-in their opini
allow a very adequate remii;
vices and attentions of the <"
eniployed in this office.

I'roposws ihay be made to JOHN GOLBSBOTIOTJGH, 
Esquire, of this place, from whom further parti 
culars may be obtained : But to prevent unne 
cessary correspondence, it-is requested that such 
applications only may be made,as willansyver the 
terms of this advertisement ,. V* '.- ' .?' '.- .

. _. -JSjf t}& Board of Trustees  
^"^*t :- Ns. HAMMOND, President 
Easton, MarjTland,

[MAIL STAGES^
T «^ ,VT, C  !.......,--- and Enstcn, every MOXDAT, WsnraroAY and .
M and arrive at Head-of-Chester and Chester-Town*," same da\s, by-? o'clock, P. M. 1 
id-of-Chestei.at 8o'clock, and CLtater-Town J*£> o'clock, A. M. every-T^suAY,-THriiaDA:Jji> 

u^'aj

Pnr»Ar, at 7 o*cloct:» 
e«'-ve> 
tuid

of n writof TenditToni Exponas is- 
suetfout of Caroline county court, to me direct 
ed, %vill be sold at public sale, at tbe Court-house 
door in Deuton, on J-fo-iubv tiie third day of 
March next, st 11 o'clock A. M.

TWO BRICK HOUSES &-LOTS,
  In the village of Gi-eensborough, and one two- 
vheel Chaise taken 'as the prrperty of William 
loch, to satisfy die claim of William Reed, use of

vjohn W. 'Qedden &. Co. use of William Lewis 
and John~Rlrden, use of Thomas Peterkin, use 
o,f Charles D-Watson, use of Thomas-Redden £~ 
Co. and .will be sold for cash only.
  -ALSO By virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facias, is- 

'ftued out of'CsrOUne county court, to me Erect 
ed,, will b.e sold at pubh'c sale, at the Court-house 
^boriaDenton, on Saturday tbe first, day of

^: March next, at 2 o'clock. P. M. one negro man 
named Solomon, one two-wheel Chaise, and one

,.. Carriag-efHorse seized as thejproperty of Ste 
phen Lucas, to satisfy the .claim of Robert Ste- 

.\vensjj use of Wffliam llarriss, and wifl be sold for

public Notice.
. v* .      . _.* .   T

JL HE subscriber respectfuih' informs h:s fi-iends 
and tiie public g'enerallyi that he has removed to 
tlie Mill, formerly ManhcTc Ihrutfs, in Caroline 
cotmty, and that he still continues his

FLOUR& GROCERY STORE,
at the old stand in Easton, where-he flatters him 
self he will be .able to furnish a lajge and.gaod 
assoi'tineiit of ;   "-..,;,.,,« - v- ; *>%'~ j,

SUPERFINE AND CBARSB FLOU*, 
~-i~ Meal, Corn, and Bran, ,

And every article in his line, by wholesale anth*- 
tail, at the lowest rates, for cash.

He -will also exchange Meal for, Corn, and f e- 
spectftillv invites his friends and customers, and
£_*>•«• . i ^~, j • i •all persons wishing" to -purchase toods in his 

line, to call at his store, in Easton, -which Is su^.er-
intended by JAMES EHMOKJISOX. 

' ;, -^ TUOJLdS 
IstmoiUth

, Jan.

virtue of writs of Vendithrai Exponas, to 
. directed, will be sold at public sale, at Den- 
-ton, on MONDAY tlie 3d day of March next, at 
li o'clock. A., M.- ^-V:.-.:^ v - .

THIRTY ACRES OF LAND,
/ ~ f : ~ - - '

,3*art of Bush Hill   two Horses, two Covs, one 
Still with aparatus thereunto belonging-, one small 
Ox-Cart  taken in execution as the property of 
Thomas Andrew, to satisfy the -claim of John L. 
Kerr, use of James Jones, use of Sangston& 
Hardcastle, -use of'Henry Driver. v/'-r " ":

Edmondson & Atkinson
Inform tfieirfriends mid-thepublic, that they hare re 

moved their STORE to that -ccUJcno-an
. sUaid, formerly ihi property $f 

^ r , '• Jteitnett IVTieeler, dec'tL ' . -
"WHERE THEY ARE NOW OPENING, 

A well chosen assortment cf

DRY GOODS:
,\--v', .,-.._ JLSO,
•-'•-^ ^; ' % .'*A SEJTEHAt ASSORTJIEJfT OF " ' . T '

Groceries, Hardware^ Cutlery,

A.

S^^ri^'a^rri^ve-ariVihnington and EastoWame days, by f oclock, P. 'M. until the first clay 
of \piil 'Tliev will then commence running through in one day : leaving Eiiston every Mo>> 

" ' " -- -' " -'-'-- "- l Af. and ai-rive at Wilmington same days, by 7" P. M.
o^clock, A.M. and arrive«t

and Horses are substantial;
^^ _.,_ _.____._-... furnished with the best the 
co^u'ntrv cair&li'ordTaiid tUat every exertion-shall be made to i^idfcr/Trav^lliiig by this tine exp
.   *, i t i . *- _   - '_'*.'-'" '. * *

NOTICE.
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess of Talbot county court, as Chisf Judge of 
the Secend Judicial District of.the gtiate of Ma- 
rytafid, by the petition' in writing of KKNJA-' 
.M1N CHANDLER, an insolvent debtor of 
said county, piaytng the benefit of an act of as 
sembly, passed at the Noveafiber session of eigh 
teen hundved..and *me, entitled, "Anactlbr- 
the relief of sundry i/«solvent .debtors," and. tho 
several supplements thereto; a Schedule of 
property, and a iistfof h»s creditors, SB far as 
is able at present to ascertain them, on oath; 
ing annexed to his said petition.; and being aatt* 
,fied by competent testimony that the said Chan-   > ,V \J$ 
d!er halh' residod fbr'tlic two yea.rs last past^ r*?::ft^ 
within ttie State of RTaryland and being also sa.« ;,* * "" 
'tivfied bv like testimony that the said Chandler^;; 
\B nowin actual conrmement for debt only, he, vV 
having' passed bond with'approved securit3' fcrlr 
his, appearance at tbeuext county; court-of TaU^ 
faot^count)% to answer unto the interrogatorieSj\ 
and allegations "of his "creditors : I do- tnereforft,>* 
hereby order and jidjouge, that the bo'l.y of

' f^V' '

tious and -agreeable.- ^mr--
• ••»? f

^^  ^   ^   V i v  - t .-~ >.-, - - ' - '.

. * Stages for Chester-Town meet this line at Head-of-S 
geris to and tvom Lliose places 

January 28,

THOMAS PEACOCK,- 
ItOBERT KEDDY.

ttirch-Mill, to convey iBassen-

,"'f'A:^

For sale, on a credit,

JL WO valuable NEGRO MEN, one aged about 
twenty years, the other about twenty-eight years. 
Apply to the Editor of this paper. .... ' --

Jan. 21

• '•* FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres oFLAND, 

part of a tract called JHopton, situafe in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to tbe Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are afrarued dwell 
ing house ami Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn house under o~ne roof. 
There is also a small d.veiling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately en th« post road to
Easton, so situated as to maKe an excellent stand 
for a bldCKsniith and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is health v, and there are weight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might b/converted into 
good meadow. i  Any person wishing 10 puix 
chase will, it is presumed', tare a view of the pie 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY.

- the same time ap
'One lJ)T-j and all the Houses thereon, in 
i&ge of the Nine Bridges   taken in execution as 
the property of James Carty, to satisfy the claim, 
of James M'Giure, vise of John W. Redden & Co." 
use of Joscp%B, Brinkley. The whole to besoldj 
for cssh, by i3g» ' *-   - -. .- v-s- ,-^ ^'fr* M

JAMES feEENE, late Sh'ff

Notice is here

HAT agreeably to the la^: Win and Testa- 
ihent of TaoaiAs'FcsTETi, late of Dorchester ccun- 
ty, deceased, there ^vill be sold at Public Snle up- 
o'n. the premises, on the 10th day of March next, 
(unless .sold at private sale previous thereto) all 
that part of-a tract of land called and known by 
the name-of the- ' w c '  -..,-   v -,

jeit% m Dorchester county. This Farm 
contains = abottt 300 acres of LAND, the soil of 
which is kind to produce, susceptible of improve 
ment, aiid easy to cultivate. It is situated iinme-, 
diately oWthtmain road leading from Cabin-creeki 
to Northwest-Fork Bridge ; and within two miles 
of the Cabin Creek Mills. The cleared land is 
divided intothree fields, containing about400,000 
corn hills in each field, under good enclosure.  
*~^e remainder is in wood of v&'y tine timber. 

There are oh said Farm a good framed Dw'el- 
_ House, a good Kitchen and Stables. Also, a 

new Granary, with all other necessary out houses. 
A well of excellent water, in the yard. A con 
siderable Apple and Veoch orchard, of excellent 
Fruit. There is also a house of Public "Worship, 
with a quarter of a mile of the door. The situa 
tion is healthy, pleasant and desirable. A fur-

Molasses, of a. superior 
quality - -; 

Sugar and Coffee 
Cut 8t wrought Nails 

Jvnives and Forks 
Stock &'Pad Locks 
Hand -Saws ,i-,:  ">-'>' 
Sadirons 
Spades and Shovels !
Iron Pots
Dutch Ovens & Skillets 
And-Irons 
Sweet scent Tobacco 

All of .which they 
1st mo.'Sl

AM050ST WHICH AHB

Powder and Shrtt 
Superior Gun Powder

by the kcj?, at BalU-
mere prices 

A new assortment of
Shoes

Ruck-v.-heat F!o'.«r 
Mould & dip'd Candles 
Reading- wool Hats 
Wire Meal-Sifters 
Imperial & Young1 Hy 'sou Teas, Sic. &.c. 8cc.' 

J] sell lew for CASH.

WORTHY OF ATTENTION,

^ MQRSF.LL is
s?'5::? ':'•' " Ne», T, GROOME'S Row.
Have Just received fjoai Philndelphia, xr.A are 

now opening a handsome aeleclion of DRY 
GOODS, comprised of the most' "•*•: 4

DESIRABLE AETICLES.
They flatter themselves that no objection can 

be urged against their prices, as most of theii 
Goods will be offered at Currency lor Sterlinp.

Their customers, pnd the f-itbticare respect 
fully invited to give thetn a call. -. j^ - .-' _ .' 
i- Easton, Dec, 17.

GOODS.

-^ '

er description -is .deemed unnecessary, as it i 
eiiamed those who are disposed to purchase. 
I view the^remisvjs previous to the day of sale. 

.j- The terms of sale will be.one half of the purchase 
Rioney 'reach' in hand; a credjtof twelve or eigh- 

r r:t£en months ("as best suits the purchaser) will be 
.given: on the r<-sidue,j by giving1 bond or note, 
With approved security, for the payment thereof. 

_^An indiputable.title wiU he given ihe aforesaid 
^property, by_ /

^ •>: ^"PETER FOSTER, Executor; 
% «af the last will and testament of Tho. Fester, d'd
i.? \Borchester county, January 14,- 1817. 8.

The stzbscribers'hd-vt just received jfrom 
Philadelphia,

*>*••. ' AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable and Fancy Goods,
All of which they offer very low for Cash or 

Country Produce.
CLAYLAND & NABB. 

November 5——-m
^.,j_•'_•_'_ ._ • _• v^T;'-JL._~____ _.-!'**-,*/"*- _____

^T^Mules Wanted.

A
.  -.' _, .- 
PAIR of good MULES, fox-which a liberal 

price will be given.

FOB SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoie of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richa-d Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman & Clayton The situation- is- 
considered etyuel to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail store.

The above properly will'be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
G»ra!d Coursey OF Mr. WiliUm Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

James Calhoun, jun.
Baltimore, 

aug. 29

v FOR SALE. J»
The Farm, whereon the subscriber new fives, 

containingone hundred and filtecn acres. AUo, 
about fifteen hund rH acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann's County in the state of Maryland, 
ajid partly in Kent County, state of Delaware. 
Also, a numt>er of valuable hands, men women 
and Children. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber living ne<-.r Centreviile, Queen 
Ann's County, Maryland .,

SAML. WRIGHT.
Sept. 24

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.

The subscriber havim; taken that large and 
Tommod ous bouse, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Piston, begs leave ?.o info-m his friend* and the 
public £ftri::~iiiy, that he l:as opened TAVERN, 
and intend* keeping a general assortment of the 
«-erv be«=t LIQUORS; and tbe best accommoda 
tions ^hat the markets can afford  Boarders by 
 .he day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times, be accommodaied with board and private 
rooms, aird attentive servants kept for the ac 
coiDTnodatton of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are In good repnir, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for tbe accommodation of customers and

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
The subscriber roost respectfully begs leavejo 

inform his friend arid the public generally,that 
he has taken the store lately occupied by Mr. 
Robert Spencer, on Washington.street, nent 
door to Benjamui Wilmott's shop, and directly 
opposite Ihe new buildings of .Mr. SanavGroome, 
where he intends carrying on the /££**. *~r 
BOOT AND SHOE

JVJESS,
in all its various branches. Be is thankful for 
the encouragement he has met with, and hopes 
by a strict attention, to receive the patronage of 
a generous public.

•,%.•• 
Easton,Dec.lft.

May termvnext, to ansu-er the.iuterrogatone* 
and allcoalions of his creditors, which may L.fQ 
then anu there propourided'to Kirn ; And I.iftiy",: 
pfurtherorder that the saiJ Chandler, bt causmg;' 
a copy of_this order ts be inserted in one of th.«,- ^V-v^^ 
newspapers printed at Easton, once a- week foe. ," ;-y; "^^ 
four weeks successively, give three months no-   ^^:^..v: ;Ufe' 
tice to lu's creditors t© be andapjtear before Tal-^'i •'££'.'& ' '.^'" 
bot county court on the said first Sstnrday of :??i*.^ V^'
•m.im . i •  '' ** .1 "-' *»   -'- 'ft.f j.'tf'^Jt'j' ' "fi*-.' 4

ments, as by him IB prayed.

..JOHN WRIGHT.

NOTICE.
.-:***?

-,* ^ .

'On application'to -me the subscriber, in the 
recess of Talbot county court, as Chief Judge 
of the Second -Judicial District of the State of 
Maryland, by the petition in writing of PHI 
LEMON CKONEY, <an insolvent debtor of 
said county, praying the benefit of an act of as. 
sembly passed at the November session of eigh 
teen hundrtd and five, entitled, "An act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent 'debtors," and of 
the several supplements thereto ; a schedule of 
his property, and a Hst df his creditors as far 
forth as he is able at present to ascertain them, 
an oa'h, being annexed to his said petition; and 
being sati.ned by competent testimony that the 
said Croney ha'th resided for -the two years last 
past within the State of Maryland and being 
also satisfied by like testimony that the said 
Croney i? in actual confinement lor debt only, 
he having passed bond with approved security 
for his appearance &t the tieKt county court of 
Talbot county, to answer onto the interrogato 
ries and allegations of his creditors : I do there-" 
fore hereby order and adjudge, that the body of 
the same Croney be discharged' from .confine 
ment, and that he be &nd appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county court on the first Sa 
turday of May term next,to answer to the inter 
rogatories and allegations of his crediUrs, which 
m*y then and there be propounded to him : ( And I do farther ordtr thatthe said Croney, by 
causing a copy of the order to be inserted in one 
of the newspapers printed at Eaaton.once a week 
for ff>ar weeics successively, give three months 
notice »o his creditors to toe and appear before 
Tnlbot county court en the said first Saturday 
of May term next, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Croney 
should not have the benefit of the said act &nd 
supplements, as by him is prayed.

Gi^en under my hand this fifth day of Febru 
y, 1817. •-^^-..^^-•^-7 ^^,-,^

. . , .. :," . £*".;; ^.^ iirp'" p 4 fj f. p

True copy.

NOTICE.
nf"'application tome, in the recess, of Tal-, 

bot county court, as Chief Judge of the Sei 
cond Judicial District of the State of M-aryland-, 
by the petition in writing of JOHN JONES, aa 
insolvent debtor of said county, praying the lie- 

jiefit of an act of assembly; passed at theSNo- 
"vembersessionof eighteen hundred and five,en-' 
titled, "An act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors,"' and cf the several supplements there, 
to a schedule of his property and a "list of his 
creditors,on oath, as far as he can at present as 
certain them, being ahaexcd to his said petition z 
And being satisfied by competent,testimony tfia?" 
the said Jones hath-resided for the two years 
last past within the*state of Maryland ;  and be* 
ing also satisfied thatthe said Jones is now in ac-. 
tual confinement for-debt only I .do hereby 
therefore order and adjudge that the body of > 
the said Jones bedischargedfrom imprisonment, 
and that hebe and appear before the Judges of 
Talbot county court on the first Saturday of 
May term-next, to answer to such interrogato- ;-? 
ries and allegations as may be then and there v 
propounded to him by his creditors : And I d«t 
further order that the said Jones .(by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in the " Easton 
Star," once a week far four weeks successive 
ly) give three months notice to his creditors to 
be and appear before Talbot county court, on 
the said first Saturday of Slay tenti next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for their be 
nefit. - '... . '.£:

Given under my hand this 19th day of Dt- 
cember, 1816'

Ri>. T. EARLE. 
True copy. Test—

Jan.28

'EARtE.

Feb. 11

Talbot County Orphans Court,"

travellers, by
LEVI LEE.

1? m

NOTICE. -sv

lanuary
JOHN JONES.

,i
fO5EPH CHAIN,
^ ^ Hair-Dresser, ^

a,luable' for
IS HEREBY
.• •• • • . •• f -"--7" ;

Decree of the Honorable -the 
Court of Dorchester County,

iie> expes^d to-p'iblic sale, on the pre- 
^ <m TliUBSDAY the first clay of 

>lily ncJrt, the real estate of Levin JBreenoood, de- 
<*a6ed, iririg and beiiig1 near JBuck-Town, on 
Ti-ansquaMn river, in the county aforesaid, con- 
fctining' about 166 acress. , r 

'&-*- .Terms of the sale as follows the purchaser or 
jpui-chasers to give bond to the Trusteej-with ap 
proved sureties, for the payment of the purchase 
money; in the following instalments, to wit: three 
hundred dollars in cash, the residue in three in- 
statoejits, and payable in six, twelve, and eigh 
teen liipuths, with interest from the"day of sale. 
The sate to be^in at 12 o'clock/ by

acquamts the citizens of 
Easton, and the -public generally, that he has re-
moved his t . .-if. kT 3

SHfcP
__ •.,-.!*• •- /" . " . •aj—

-From the old stand opposite the Fountain Irinla- 
vern, u> the house Ibnnerly occupied by IVhv Ro 
bert bp.encer, as a Store, two doors .«>uth of the 
liank, adjoining1 the shop cfcs.pt. Ueajatnin Will- 
moit, and oj>]josite Mr. Irroome's "new row  
where lie intends carrying ou his business in its 
various branches, and liopes, by, his attention, to 
continue to merit the patrouag-e of Iiis old yearly
customers. .. 

TraveUiiig- gentlemen as usual, be waited
upon at his shop, or elsewhere, .with prompt at 
tention. .».-»  

Boston, January JL4/ ^ '  ? :

Whereas my wifeJNELL F NE WN A M, has, 
-"houtany sufficient provocation, left roy bed 

board This is to for warn ^ persona from 
trusting heron my account, asrl am determined 
to pay no debts of her contracting from the date

_
OnTapp!tc*tion ro me the subscriber, in the 

recess oi Talbot county court, as Chief Judge 
of the Serofid Judicial District cf the State oi 
Maryland, by the petition in writing of IUCH- 
ARD BARROW, of Talbot county, praying 
the benefit of an act of Assembly passed at the 

r^Jovtmber session of eighteen hundred and five, 
entitled, « An. act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," and of the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms and conditions in tbe said 
act and supplements mentioned and expressed ; 
a schedule of his property, and a fist of his credi 
tors, as far as he can ascertain them, on oath, 
being annexed to his said petition ; and being 
satisfied by cemfetent testimony that ibe said 
Barrow hath resided for the two yean, last past 
within tbe State of Maryland   and being also 
satisfied by like testimony that tbe said Barrow 
is in custody for debt only, he having passed 
bond with approved security for his personal ap 
pearance at Talbot county court, tc,;mswer to 
the interrogatories, and allegations c'his credi 
tors : I do therefore hereby order and adjudge, 
that the body of the said Richard Barrow be dis 
charged from confinement, and that by causing 
a .copy of this order to be inserted in the "Eas 
ton Star," four M eeks successively, three months 
before the first Saturday of May term nest, he 
give notice to his creditors to be and appear be 
fore the county court of Talbct county, on the 
said first Saturday of May term next, to recom 
mend a trustee for tbeir benefit, and to shew 
cause, if atoy they have, why the said Barrow 
should no't have the benefit of the said act and its

day of January, A.D. 1817.
On application of JOSEPH EDMOND«ON, Ex 

ecntor of Isaac Polls, kte of Talbot county afore 
said, deceased   It is ordered,; that he giv« tbe 
notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be published once in earn 
week for tbe space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the Philadelphia, one of the Baltimore, 
and one of the Easton newspapers.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
 ,,---, .from the minutes of proceeding.rof the 

""Orphans'-Court of the County aforesaid, 
 H--H-H- I have hereunto set rov hand, and the 
:f- L R + seal oft my office affixed, thi& 28th day 

of January; in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

A'-;'

supplements, as by him is prayed..

5, of wills for Talbot county.

-*f ife iT- V '• **"^'

In compliance with^herlbbvi; order,
" ' x 'Notice is hereby given^ 

. That the subscriber, of Talbbt county, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Talbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personaj estate of Isaac Poits, late of Talbot 
county,deceased All persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 4th 
day of September next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately.

One HundredDollars Reward,
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Sunday the 

19th of January inst. living in Caroline county, 
Md. near Hills borough, a Negro; Girl named 
AREY TILLOTSON, about 18 or 19years of 
age, and from 5 feet 4 inches t>>5 feet 5 iriche* 
high, t)f a black complexion, full and prominetit 
month, and large breasts. ".She generally wear*.. 
her hair in plaits oh her forehead, from 3 to 4 
inches in length, arid her head bonnd up with a. 
handkerchief. Arey,is stout made for her height, 
and very awKward and inactive iaher gait: shtt , 
has worked in and out of doors, as necessUyvre- 
quired : she is very slow to answer when spo 
ken to, and answers in a short and abrupt man 
ner. Had on and carried away with her the fol 
lowing clothing, as near as can be ascertained  
one black ?ilk frock,»ne white cambric mualin 
do. one stamped cotton do. red and green witk * 
broad stripes, two short gowns and skirts o  
cotton Ketseyi and ope pair of coarse shoes half 
worn. * , -

If she has left the county, it is expected she is 
on her way to Philadelphia, as she has relatives 
living-in the city. On her passage to: the city, I 
think it probable she wilj be lurking about Cam- 
den and its vicinity for some weeks.

I will give $50 if Areyi* taken in the state, 
and secured sq that 1 get her again; or the a- 
bove reward if taken .otit of the state, and secured 
as aforesaid and all reasonable charges if broTt 
home.

X NATHAN B.DOWNES.
Jan. 28 - ' "-*"" ' ' - '

_____ ^ __________________ >

"The Girl of Mr. jBruce's,
Referred to in tbe Governor's ^Proclamation 

of the 22d ult. is a dark rauFakor, about eighteen 
years of age, rather low, plump, round, and well . 
made. Her appearance is good,- neat and trig . 
in her dress, and backwaid anj unassuming in 
her behaviour.-. She had. a good deal of cloth 
ing with her, some of it fine, so me striped coun 
try cotton, and some Undsey dresses. ShemsjT 
have forged papers of freedonr, and may h.av» v 
assumed the name of If arris ft she «v.«s enticed; 
away by a free fellow n&anetji-Jack Letvi ..y a littlej^ 
spare, black negro, wha'sometimes is a barber, f 
then a waiter, andcccasionally preterMds to great!

K •**•«• t. m " ' ft ' • Wk*

.A*-;

•.-sari

Given under my hand &n& 4wpajrdf Febrii-
1817. - . 

JOSEPH EDMQNDSON, Adm'r

February
.of Isaac P,oit3, deceased.: ' ' '  '

Broke from the gaol of Caroline county, on 
the night of the 29th of January last, a white 
man by the name ef THOMAS HOBBS, a 
bout five feel five or s_ix inches high, of a dark 
complexion/and a very'sneaking look. Be had 
on an old black short kersey coat ami linen 
trowsers, with very indifferent shoes ifftfisto'ck- 
ings and is remarkably 'fond of'lpirituous !i

J qupr. He is supposed to have made his\wa.y te

ary^ lS17,s
my hand this 30th day. of Janu. J North-Wesf^rfc, wlpfe he has a family.

Any person fafeinghim up, and securing him
so that 1 get him again, shall be reasonably 
pensatedforlheft-ti^ubJe. "

GEO, A. SMITH, Sh'ff.
V A:*^-»- fl ' f';frili" ^  vtiEf- -i'N^. 4>" 

•vV>.^.,'

piety, and will exhort, pray, sing, q c.-. 
passed to the Eastern Shore, and rg ay still b- 
ibere or in Delaware, making for JJ cw York ». 
The.girJ js an,excellent seamstress^ and goc Jt 
at tayloring. It is i/ipught that th'e s;irl has 
,wra//scar on her forehead, near the root of h
'V"Y ;. *   

"February 11
—— ^——. ' ——————-•——————————*•————.————;————T——————«—————

Runaway Negro.

Was committed to thejail of Ilarfnrd count 
on the 30th day of December last, a Negro ftl? 
who calls himself WILLIAM SCOTT, abV 
26 year* of age, 5 feet 7 iarhes high, is ?t/rafght. 
well made has a scar on his right arm, a sho 
*f:e.;large eyes', and a pleasant couulenant' 
His clothing-.conaisU oFone green cloth cp. 
two cotton coats, two pair of cott«in trrww": 
three striped cotton waistcoats, a far h|tt, .& 
The owner is desired to comey^anri release hi; 
otherwise he will be sold according to la*' to p- 
hia prison fee 1'.

JASON
f*>rfbrd, Ja» 13th, 1817, 

Feb.U 8

'*: '& ^y- 
I.-?**/ •^K^m^^

•£r :rf^i^A-^,^.t~-Jf^

j-AjcJSf^.

^ff.
<^'». • . '
.^#>

  - ,.•?'. vp^-</---- ' *n^-%v!" •••\-^-'K^'--'•••'• ••s*?s$^'i#?*::r '•£&*&"•& - ,«  '.- -  ^i->^ --7.*«':*.-;5*Sv-: , v

^•^^;i^-:^
X-" -^^:Bir&-^**lNi^^^^^^^ '
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, may be Considered
volutionaryvcc»utcst.AND 

y Tuesday Morning,

Thomas Pen-in
or THE

:T5ie terms are TfTO EOJLLrfSS and 
 : CEJfTS per Annum, payable half yearly, in

^advance. 
the

Kp-,pape"r cartbetliscontinucdj unti'

ts are insert e<T three tre'efes for ^>ne
, and continued weekly for Twenty-five

'iCents per square.

-s»tetlout

Sheriff's

'tlrtjfeof a Vast cf "Wnditioni F,xpon?.s is-
county ttjrn« dircct- 

saw, at the-Coitrt-liOuse 
Vioor in Denton, on Jlfvtittuy the third day of

AJ,next, Sjkll ,o'c!ock A. M. ;

F^WOiBRieK HOUSES & LOTS,
of-Greenshorough, and one t

&HE-REPUBLICAN

: .,| ;t^. EXPERIMENT^ :
>••> UPON
."-.:. 5 UMME R .WHEAT
SUBMITTED T© -PHR FARMERS

BOT CCTUNTY. • - y,

~The author of this address in the sum 
mer of the year 1815 read in the public 
papers some letters and observations 
upon this article, which were published 
by the Trusteed of lhe Massachusetts 
Society for promoting Agriculture.*  
The account given of t'l^tiseful culture 
of it in^thc neighbourhood of Boston en 
gaged his attention, and he became de 
sirous of making a trial fof it here. It 
had long been believed that the incle 
ment and changeable weather^ during 
our winters 'and springs, had materially 
injured the common crops of wheat; 
and it was thought, that if the Sdmmer 
Wheat could be successfully cultivated 
among us, it might not only repair the 
losses so frecmAntly euslained from them,

prevented much peycepiiole difference 
in the wheat upon the ridge a«d it 
the bottom ; though, generally, the crops 
here have succeeded best irt the lighter 
grounds. t,.; 

The piece o  seleted for the

y^n
but enable thCTarmer to reserve a porti 
on of his field for thiajgbject in the spring. 
In this case he mi^nt sow a smaller par 
cel of the common wheat in the fall, and 
at an earlier period, and be sooj>er pro-

second crop had been cultivated in Indi 
an corn the preceding year, and had 

j laid exposed to the action of the winter. 
Besides the corn hills, a part of it had 
been well manured. It was in general 
a plane and rather low stiff ground, but 
capable of being drained. It WAS plough 
ed up on the 1st and 2d of April and 
dragged over : It was dragged again 
on the 3d, and the wheat sown : It was 
then harrowed in, and the roller carried 
over it. The ground was in good con 
dition, and all the operations were>^gll 
performed. The land measured ofiTcon« 
lained seven eights of an acre and six 
perches, and nine gallons of wheat were 
so«vn upon it. It was washed and s'.eep- 
ed as the other had been, with the addi 
tion of'soot. A heavy rain fell upon it 
on the I^tii y .which was all it had that

ever since ; an.) the decided 
part t took in that content, is well known 
to all (hose How living, who at thaf tkne 
were at the age of discretion; ̂ .-^ -v " 

.Young as I their was* I was a rnefnber 
for-Somerset coaniy.,in tb'5 sta3jg£onven- 
tioh before ;he declaration of Indepen 
dency. In the general convention held

wijl f?o.4tf>n. arrive, I am.not so
of infliclin^ punish aienl open any _.
sonrhow much soever jhe may, deserve
it, IIOT scr fond of exercising a little, bri^p
authoruy to the .astjanmeni
as to : be induced
those,
pending, from enjoying the benefit of a

could be serviceable, till the roid-
dl« of June : It begun to appear on the 
14th ; but throughout its growth this 
crop never looked well. The Hessian 
fly \ta» sometimes suspected, and many 
searches were made for it ; but it was

^ ..
Jvich, to satisfr .tlie elwmoT WiEora Ueed, trseOf 

W. Redden &  o. use of William Lew!.i-ponvv. Keoaen cc v.0. use or wmiam i_ewis i , , r it- itr' «. u 
an4.TohnPi{rdcn, use of Thomas Peterkin. use j tended for the Summer Wi>eat r be re

wiaining exposed to the action of the 
frosts and thaws, during ti.e winter, 
might be improved, and better ma 
naged for the reception of a crop in the

.pared to attend to the gathering and se- not ascertained that the wheat was af- 
curing of his corn : And the ground in- 1 fected by it . Some have «upj>osed lhat

«>f Charles D. Watson,, use of Thomas 'Redden 
 <Jkj. and will be sold for cash only.

virtue of a writ of Fieri Facir>«, is-
vfiwed out of Garokie county coui-t, to me direct- 

will be soldLat. public sale, at the Court-house 
in Dentoii.' on . . Saturday the first day of

M. one negro man
..etl Solomon, one two-vlieel Chaise, and one 

,_ .4st!arnag:e-irorse  ̂ seized as-. the piwierty' of Stex-

With these 'reflections, the author con 
cluded to procure a small quantity for 
the purpose of making an experiment. •i-~- -——=--—rr-^ - - —* — — — —. r I ~ —-v —• — — iitl^ L/ul LIxJow O* IliCIIVIiicL tin WA^^/I IIAJK.HV. ——

,Vf^hen laicas, to^sfVtLe claim o^BobertStc- Notwithstan<j in? his early efforts to eb-
 < ->rreiis, nse or WiHiam Hfunss, and wal be sold for ... . t r   .
A*;«8ShonIv. ?; ' - lam it, the arrival of it was very much

L. SMITH, Sh'ff.

Sheriffs Sale.

-iT!.';*£ 

wnts of V-enriitioni Exponas, to
diredted, wB he sold at public safe, at Den- 

MONDAY tie 3d dav of -March next, at'

.THIRTY A3IHES
of Bush Hill

lain it, the arrival of it was very much 
delayed. He however received a bar 
rel of it on the 2d of March last, with 
some directions for its culture. It was 
said that it might be sown durihg any 
time in April; but an opinion wa$ ex 
pressed in the directions, lhat lhe sooti 
er it could be sown in the spring, lhe 
better. He resolved to sow a p;trt of it 
as soon as he could in March, and lhe re-

the first crop succeeded better, not 
merely because it wias planted .sooefer,biit 
because, having had many rains, it was 
better rooted before the dry weather be 
gan. This crop was gathered tin the 
29th of July, and produced only 8 bush 
els, a3d inferior in appearance to theo- 
ther.

The summer vlrtat is low, \tell hea 
ded, and bearded: It does not shatter 
in cutting : The grains are dark ; and 
though they continued plump -for some 
time after they wer^'threshed and clean 
ed, they are now touch shrivelled, but 
appear superior to tlie seed which piouu- 
cecl th£tn. It weighs 60 pounds the 
LusheK Tl*e straw is soft and lender':

sentative from Maryland.;
member of the conven'-ion, ai Annapolis,
wherrin it was by this state ratified and
adopted.

I was also elected^ Uy a joint ballot of 
the legislature, a member of congress ; 
but as a cloubt existed V^etfaer the attor 
ney-general could constitutionally .serve 
in tlmt character, I wt»s eUiiged to de 
cline the appointment.;..

1 served this slate thirty years t.s at 
torney-general and have served i*;ijp- 
wards of three years as chief justice of 
this court. ' - :

During all tlih period, and in a|f these 
stations, I have enjoyed the comidence 
of my fellow ck.jsens; amf .£bat I still 
possess their, approbation tKc i^slaluTe 
of this state bave recently afforded me 3 
pleasing proof, in the unanimous vole ^of 
both branches; without a single 
ling voice, by which they gave- nv 
hundred dollars, as an additional, 
pensaiion for my three years service^ as 
chief justice of this court.  :''''*'-'"fst- 

At the same time* I can ppQtidf? boast 
without the fear of comradiction,*tliai in 
the whole course of my life, from my 
first entrance upon it, I h&ve never 
courted the great, nor fawned cfli wealth

In descending ftam this. Bench, I
shall, station, if> per? 
feet eqnaJuy ainong: my professionai
bt et.ireiv no longer tr.tmmejle4 ..*..* 
that, distinction, which, fer a short (irpe> 
has .existed ; a; distinction which I ne»^ 

sho'iild vbe fstt,ver wished 
on the then only, *Q 
might be necessary.^for order &nd
rum.
, ! shsrtl now once niore returti to 
peaceful paths Of private life, for,, 
I am best fitted, and to my pro%«ionai
pursuits, which from m 
iies, hatre .been gcfeatj 
Wnile .walking in.those paths, and 

.gaged in those pursuits, my fervent 
wisaes for lhd.pra$p4*k$

so Jbng

or 
single

I have never sScrified one 
dut which I have owed to my

self, to my country, or to my God ; not 
even one honest feeling of my heart', -to 
obtain their favor or patronage j nor have 
I ever sought for popularity, but- by de

i*
welfare and happiness 0f my 

^sta.e, cm whose; many 
<pride to relict; and the 
ever enjoy in cpmripulihg 
the utmost of my powfer-j will 
ever the satne^ unaltered and uni_ 
by this n>osi .extraoraif_ary<snd mosTm^ 
merited tneatmeht whibh 1 have recelv-.
ed from its Executive. t>l

As the quantify *a» not worth the trou 
ble of a rkkj ii <tas irrnnediitely carried 
into the loit and delivered to the horsea.

sidue as soon as he could in April. The Though they had jbetn usii.fc good hay,
ill  two Horses, two Cr»ws, one appcaraoce of the wheat was not agree- 
..isthereunto belonging, oee small able: It was browner than the red

.^
Thomas Andrew, to satisfy the claim of John L. 

' > i£err, use of .Tames Jones, use of* Siingstqn £
'   - -4-' viferdeastie, use of Henry Driver. >**«*

r, and all the'Houses thereon, in the vil- 
rfegeofthe Nine Bridges taken in cxe,critlon as 
the property of Jajnes Carty, to satisfy the claim 
of James .jM'Guire, use of John W^Redden & Co. 
Bse at Joseph B. Brinkley. The whole to be sold 
for cash, bjr. j^

^;JAMES K^ENE, Jfvte.Sh'g";

Given,
«<i

wheat,considerably shrivetle<3,and much 
mixed with rye and barley ; and it came 
so late that there was not time to sepa 
rate these grains and clean the mass.  
It weighed fifty-seven pounds the bush 
el. '- ^v1i^T, '   ,';» 

The lot selected Tor the first crop had 
been cultivated in Indian corn in the 
year 1814 in oats in the spring J815~ 
and in turnips in the succeeding fall: Ii 
was consequently pretty clean, and marc- 
over was lightly manured for this pro- 
jectj and in good order. It consisted of 
ridge and boitom ; the ridge light, but 
not sandy-^-fhe boitom stiff, but d tama 
ble. It was ploughed up on the 8ih ol 
March, and once dragged over; but the 
bottoms being rather too moist, the 
ground was lefr exposed to the sun and 
wind, with, a design to drag it over again 
before the seed was sown. In the mean 
time the wheat was well washed and 
skimmed, and in the evening was pat 
into the trainings of the dung-heap to 
steep. Ii became so cold and the earth

,  - ,.- t r*--  <. i* -• so frozen, that nothing more"could be 
ment, and easv to cultivate. It is atuated mime- ,y 7,. , ,« , , b , , .. j
diatelyon the main road leading from CHbm^Peek'' done ' ll1 the Uth' when the lot xvas draS' 
to^forthLwest-FprkRndg-e; and within two miles ged again, the wheat sown and hairow- 
of the Cabin Greek Mii'.s. The cleared land is ed in ; but before the work wan corn- 
divided into three fields, containing about 100,000 j -,let d there fell a moderate sno w.~ 
.cOrn bijis in earn field, uudev good enclosure   ''" 
Tlie'remainder is in \\'ood of very fine timber.

they fed upon the fttraw with a pa rfeni sa
tisfaction ; and it was ceiktiiiutd to
.,,   .   _ v /v , . ~ • -y -   .till it WHS coi»iuuAtk _. 

The bread made of It is M-hitc,

to the last
irft /^
A-HAt.  

qf TIIOHA^EOST^PW, late of Doi*chester conn 
, decea^d,-tliere "vnH be sold at Public Sale up- 
tl»;:{fe£n«s&Coh the 10th day of March next,

and 1*esta-

?£ j^irttess sold at private sale previous thereto) dl 
' of a trafct ofland called and known tv

'r;,?|ring' and being Si Dorchester county. This Farm 
?[ oontains about 300 acres of LAND, the soil of 

is land to produce, susceptible of improve

but it is sweet and excelleiil. Whechei, 
being now a native among usiIt wiJi ans- 
wer better on another trial will probably 
be decided the ensuing Reason. It is 
the belief of many experienced farmers 
ihatjmu/ may be prevented by the use 
of fiicklc ; and under this impicasion the 
next fxperinxeril shall be made with that
precaution. 

It may also be observed, that the

: There are on said Farm a good fi-amed DweJ- 
ling House, a gxjod. Kitchen and Stables. AJso,a

. Granary, with all other necessary x>ut houses. 
A veil orexceller.t water^ in tlie yard, A con-

on t.

qaart

twenty perches of land, and one bushel 
and three pecks of wheat were sown up- 

It was intended thai the roller 
be carried over the ground im- 

such was the wetness or 
the ground? that this ope-

ploughing of the ground id the spring 
for this crop may have the same effect 
upon the wild gurlick which is experien 
ced from lhe culture of oats ; and it is 
certaiu thai no garlick appeared in the 
crops, of wiiieh this account is given, 
tfiuugh the lots are subject to U.

In 'this detail there is nothing exag 
gerated. It is published fdr j the sake of 
calling your attention to anew article of 
husbandry, and of contributing some 
thing to your amusement : - And with 
this motive it is hoped the lewgth of the 
rurrative will be excused.    '

Su Aubin, lOlh February, ,1817*. . ".
<- • ii'fy-<i '. Y-' • '•.

' 'Modern Grajtitude/'

servmg U.
And in all the different stations I have 

filled, (in some of which I was icnderiag 
services to my country, when the mem 
bers ofthe present executive council 
were, most, if not all of them, puling in 
their nurses arms,) while my r>aiural 
tU&posiiioji, as well as my principle^' 
prevent ed'me from intentionally giving 
unnecessary or wanton offence to aoy 

have I

treatment, unwcfrthy aiid injurious 
shall ever Consider it, although I wold 
myself justifiable tkn* publicly to ex 
press my sense of iis itettton jmroiriei.' •

I feel

the displeasure ol any created oeingi 01 
from fear of his enmity.

However, notwithstanding these 
proofs of confidence, which I have &o 
long and so coniinuedly rcceivedi the 
honorable members of our present exe 
cutive^ have availed ihemselyes of lhe 
law re\!*.ntly passed Id declare that they 
do not jthink me woithy any longer to 
preside over the criminal jurisprudence 
of this city, and have therefore left me 
out bf lhe present commission.

Such, gentlemen, has been the con 
duct of a federal Executive .l And to 
wards whom ? Towards a wetlkriotan 
federalist ; than whom ihere is noi i» 
ibis state a gentleman, whose principles 
and whose practice have been more uri*, 
deviating!}', more correctly uniform and 
decided, unemb ;.:tered by party raaeori 
unpoluted by sordid interest ! Towards 
a federalist, I fear not to be thought vain 
for saying, than whom there is not iu 
Maryland, a mrm whose legal acquire-

; yet from whatever motive, 
malignant it msy have 
myself bouha by superi . 
by the nobJest.pf motives, fi-anklv and 
sincerely to forgrve it-^fld far frtfrij cfae- ̂  
risbtng; a sentiment of resettttnetu great- 
|y indeed should I sink in that ' scale of 
*elfK8timattott which I hope ever sa 
credly to preserve, aa .I.« most precious 
treasure of my squT, d|d 1 not feel my- 

to retalfetSod them, had t
the injustice 

me ,« o? eten to
the < oppoptuaiiy, the njustice, which 
the> have

ihey to" need it.
I have only to add stKat Iff 

have said I mean Rotj in the slightest,
respectable-degree, la reflect whon

gentlemen appointed, tin tlifecountrary, 
! embrace with pleastJre thepr 
portunity to express riy high 
lhe worth and respectability 
tleman,wHb is, immediately 
me  and sincerelf ^0 1 whh hWtd 
hi^ seat more :afi*;r?d..*»'tly strewe* ̂wTih 
fiowers, thaii has fallen to niy lot. My 
well knowrr : .
filled ih^ate vacai^cy in ttie Semtte roh- 

GoJ.
is i sufficient pledge eTr the sifteerity of 

"this dec laraUdn."

THE KPITOR OF THE FEDERAL GA 
ZETTE. .'*„ '.»:"'- :"'"'

Baltimore^ IQtk Feb. 18!7.

You will oblige me by inserting in 
your paper the followiag address, deli

.lion is healthy pleasant and tksirabk: A^far- j ra{ion was no! pe.iioYmed irll some weeks vered »o the gentlemen of iLe bar, th 
, ,,.... j ..:_.:__.,; j., , .! . ..^.,.^.^.....^- ., :*:,. ' juj ors Sc spectators, attending the cour

of oyer & terrniner and gaol delivery this 
morning before its adjournment j and a 
the Same time, by giving me an oppor 
lenity through your paper, of requesting 
ihe different editors of newspapers with 
out distinction, throughout the U. Stales 
lo give it a place in their papers.

' T ""'HER MARTIN.

terwardd, when the wheat had obtain- 
some growth, and was probably mach

*rlle terms of sale wiUbe,one half of the purchase j improved by it. It first appeared en the
ncu in a very tender1 S,money ready in hand; a credit of twelve or eigh- j 28th of March, a 

'Vteenmontlts (as best suits the purchaser) will be j- slate$ sustained sc

\ -.

PETER FOSTER, Executor, 
eftJielast will and testament of Tho. Foster, cl'd.

.Dorchester countv, January 14, 1517. 8
••_ £ f _ - .-.-(-*•' .,» ".y"

.
77/e subscribers hai>t jitst received from

i Philadelphia,'
. • . ',•- • ^

ASSORTMENT Or' ' .

SeasonMle and Fancy Goods,
AM of which they offer very low for Cash or 

Countri? Ph>,dpce
*-- *.- • ;jv •  ' - *'"- >&.

November 5
CLAYLAND .'& NABB. 
  m;

A-
^;"'-'/ ^F^? 
PAIS of g[0p4 >tULES,

:£"will be giv
for which a, liberal'

some severe trofcts : the 
became yellow ; but, it is 

they received no injury.   
From the tjme it was sown till the 1 1th 
of April, iheground received many rains 
"and frosts j but from lhat period- lili the 
14th of J«ne, such a series of dry and 
cold weaiher succeeded, as will he long 
remembered. The wheat, however, pro 
grossed and on the *5th of July it was 
cut with a scythe and cradle. The rye 
overtopped the wheat,- and had been all 
cut out; the barley, being low, coold 
not be so easily severed. As the wheat 
h'-ea'ned, jyeveral ears were affected by 
the smot, in the usual way : But many 
ears were infested by it in a nrore ad 
vanced state, and when lhe grains w-ere 
.ormeci r and assumed a' v'elfj^- tin pleasant 

Appearance ; but as these grain* diied 
they crumbled into powder, so that, up-

AD DRESS. r ^T'
« As this is the lasl time, my fello.w. 

citizens, I shall ever address you from 
Ihis place, let me ask-,yoar indulgence 
for a few observations, which uiidef pre 
sent circurnst-nncesi jusiic^.^p; myse'H
seems to

And though I am sensible I may be 
charge'l with berng my own enlpgisi,yei 
1 flatter myself ihis will be dcenpied one
oi those occasions, 
at least, excusable,

reiser i^e'

From the seclusion of Prince^On Col 
lege, where 1 had compltted my edaca«,
lion,1 caM'e to Maryland, in .the 19th

f*> the! lice oi'Jaw', beior^ ch,e Q<D

menis render him Jitter foi;. the, office  
and whose acceptance of it would have 
done as much Honor to the executive ap- 
poiniment, as their appointment could 
^ave done honor to him.

But these honorable gentlemen, for 
who will dare to doubt they "stiNi.erititled 
to this appellation, will, I hope, excuse 
me, if instead of sinking under so point 
ed a mark of their disapprobation, I eni 
deavor to support it without losing my 
fortitude or my teniper : and: this I am 
lhe,belter enabled to do,,.frpra the sooth 
ing consciousness that the Legislature, 
when they passed the law,.had no inten 
tion such an effect should follow frorijj[ ii 
 but orf the contrary, contemplated triy 
re-appointment as an absolute certainty, 
and thai a great majority of that body 
will feel much greaiter indign&tiop than

AN pursuance ofaRe*ql»tion cf
Assembly, authorising the governor-SIK! Conn.
cil to instfiict the Ti'easurers what money to

; ceive in payment of State Debts, passed at Des> 
cember Srssion, 1816. '    > " f

ORDERBI), Tb^:the treasurer vofljie W«^ 
t?rn-Shore be, and :>\e thereby recjuired, and.
clirefcted to instruct die^freasiJveriDf the Eastern* 
Short to receive in payment for debts due
_..
state, _ the President a ndl):-,vctors -whereof
have ipreviodsly agreed to redeem fhe sainewith 
paper current in the C" uy of Baltimore, 
ninety days after deiviar.d made1; < 

To b& ptibJishcd hi the ustial papers. 
.C-.-JTllGELYi of Hampton, *^

KENKt Ii. 
WILLIAM H. WARD,

> Si'g 
} ^f- -

J»V CO ZXVCJ., Jaintarjf SO, 1817. 

T?^ 1*fiat .the Treasurer tf the

well as from the rnost per- 
^ .Conviction that my reputation or 

character aire tiot held by tne on so fee 
ble .or so capricious a tennr^, as lhat of 
executive breath. WhcJe at the same 
lime, they have, however undesign,ed.iy, 
dotas.an act, which' is next only highly 'ad-, 
vantageous to tny interest, t?i»t ; r.as;sa.vedI 
me from lhe painful alternative .of total-j 
ly sacrificing lhat ifYierestf;*0*ieh justice 
o myself and to those who are depend- 
)rit upon, me, must have foi-oiddeu vr, 
acrhaps, by decliniRg to served "iiny 
.ongei1 , of being thoiigl^t wanlin^ yi gra- 
i?ude to a State, to whi^h l,am proiid ty 

j. niyself'underfsd inany^nq

.
ern-^li^fe instptjct-fne TrcasjirerioTtihe.Eiistern- 
Shnv. to demanid p:vyment.'6i''th_e Notes hereto-' 
fore offered By Jiim ofthe respective Banks from 
wi»cli siich.notesreiy -liave issued.., in Notes. cur-" 
rent in the City of 1 JalstBfikiSye, anil the same when- 

to pa^' ever to tlie treasurer of the"

^^/^' WILLIAM POTTER,
..- > EF:NRt-.H. CHAPMAN",
,./ ' JAjfliy SHAW.
'True copy fa-oni the preceedings ofthe Co.iin"

cil. ' . ' ; ' ; ' ; ' .- ' '. ' ' 
®%& IONIAN PINKNEY,

. ' ' i • - - •_ . ..... . . -" •* - •.

fst-

Ffebniary 18; ,% ,-f'*
S." .-." -, *" ..

i^*t^ '^ In. Churieery,
FBBBCAHT 5> 1817. 

;JEfE cred'J.orfi-ofTfa-mt'gdbbQtt, deceased.

- ' , " ^^f^aoHN^JONSS. Th'e-prodijfce ot this Jotwas a^ousiieis
 ^.' V|anu9jy 14i.I^^^^r^: ; .^-^^^;{;^ the imttttpi^th-
-/ ' ^:- r:'. ^^^.i^;-'^"r^;4^^^^^^''X;^ 'v^Y^ %* : ^r'- ^'- '< •~^: : .

great omig^tiions. ,.
Hovvevcr'jas Hiy good Mentis,for sueh,j w 

n tiuti), I once fooihhly thought them, 
mve,-;by leaving -noe out of the co;i»mis- 
i'jH> a;^ fer a« in iirera lay,

n'f)tiiied to exhibit their cl-ums, with ilit -vq^c 
 ts , thereof, mtfe Cjvai.icerv .Office ijefbre ti 
iiftbt day ^f'ApVil next. "'!-. ' .-  % " ' v .

THOMAS H. BOV; IT
Reg\ Cuft tan.
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Xigitfatur*.

HOUSE OF R£PH ESENTATIVES.

v-

8. ;.;,* _ - 
^^OADS^ANALS,^ -

'Wilson, <from the com 
 iritt^e on roads and canals, reported on 
4'h.aX subject tfte following resolution ; 
"""" teed, That rhe President of the 

States be requested to tuke mea- 
s,tQR.m?'is; ing,as"far as practicable, & 

I^T^fc.Report "tdHlus house at the next and eve-
 fo^.^.irv^ubsvqueiit session of congress', such 

"-^'jo%4», canals and improvements in wa- 
fv;*et courses, as are required in a general 
^ ^system of inland navigation and inter- 
:f. 'cuucsicthroughout the extent of the U- 
y nited Staler, and the territories thereof, 

best a'ria.pied to facilitate the intercourse-
-.  A necessary;fo.r personal, commercial and^i.-"- *?~ " '' -...-...

rcHo].u.tion..bein^ read, was-com- 
committee of the whole

A! her ton laid the following reso- 
Jution on-the table, where it lies one day 

%pf course tT-.-c '' : -'. *;*  "

.^3o£ted as an addition to the standing 
vuies of the house It shall be the dut; 
of Jhe committee on public, expendi

v^ur'esi to examine Whether any offices un 
der the'laws'of-.the' United States, have

Xi>ecorne useless or unnecessary, to re 
port from time to lime on the expedion

,-c'v of modifying or establishing the same 
«.lsb, to examine into the pay and emo
laments of all ofSces under the laws of 

States, and to report from 
such a reduction or increase

Mr. Archer's motion was supported
by himself and Mr. Wright on the ge 
neral principles on which he introduced 
it, and was opposed by Messrs. Hulbert, 
Taylor of N. Y. CUy and Calhoun, not 
from opposition ,'to the class of claims 
embraced in the autefidment, but on the 
ground that the claims From the Niaga 
ra were peculiar, and had been already 
sifted and specially examined.

Mr< Roberts™ and Mr. Forsytk spoke 
in favour of general in preference to 
particular provision on this subject ; and 
Mr. T. M. Melvon and Mr. -Harrison 
spoke on the military question of the 
legality, according t<> the laws of war, of. 
the conflagration of Buffalo, &c. by .the 
enemy

tfiereaf* as a just economy of tire public 
.resources may require.

Dickfit* offered thetollowing re-
for consideration :_./;., 

^^~:l2f&eiiQtved, That the committee ef ways
means be instructed to report a bill 

"to repeal so much of the act now in force, 
%$'?§y«vadutjrbnsatt;*'"'".' /- "'/ 
|&-<Dn-- the question of considering 
same resoiation, u was decided in the 

 negadve-r^ayes'St noes 56. 
.• .Ma*. Johnson, /of Ky. offered the fol 
lowing resoiation for..consideralion i-r  

" ' '-/Resolved, 'That the committee on the 
judiciary be instructed to enquire into 

T »/<he<exp<?diericy of authorising the Secre- 
*'--*ji tary of State to publish the laws of the 

iUr\Siates in any -number of papers he 
'tnay tfvmg-proper, not exceeding six in 
fetich state.

resolution

'£ -'  -.'I. :-
.*7_*.T~-.

was negatve ayes5'
M'Kse, from a select committee, 

a bill transferring; the duties 
i,of the Commissioners ot Loans, to the 
rJBank of Uie United States, and to abolish 
^the offices of Commissioners of Loans. 
|^. Mr. Plea'sants reported a hill regula- 
 4lng tT>e pay and emoluments of pursers 
^aBd midshipmen of the navy, and of the 

staff of the array of the United

Tnpse

The commtltee rose without deciding 
any question; and .  ,.' ', ,-.-: ., ... 
.The House ad journc'd* ' -: \ • '••.

It was incorrectly stated in Friday's 
proceedings that Mr. Whetori voted a 
fjainsjtpostpomng indefinitely the billfo 
internalimproreiKents- Mr. W. <iid no 
vote at all. v  '.-.... .

*   V * * -' " . .  

-..../ -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11.

Mr. Lowndes from the committee o 
WWs and Means, who were instructec 
jy a resolution to enquire into expedien 
cy of repealing so much of the duty on 
Carriages, &c. as imposes a duty 01 
carriages and harness not exceeding in 
value g!OQ» made a report thereon unfa 
vorable thereto; and .

:Mr- Lovjndcn, from the same commit 
tee, made a report on the expediency 
thev were instructed to enquire into, 01 
repealing or modifying the act laying 
duties on licences to retailers, adverse 
thereto. >k "> - .* '.-, -'" v A>:V;X^ , '-

These reports wete ordered to lie on 
t-he table.

Mr Jackson* from the committee yes 
terday appointed on that subject, repor 
ted the following resolution, which was 
read, considered and agreed to by the 
Hout-e :

ffd, That the two Houses 
shall assemble in the-Chamber of the 
House of Representatives on Wednes 
day next, at twelve o'clock : "I hat two 
persons be appointed tellers on the part 
af lhjs House ro make a list of the votes 
as they shall be delivered. That the 
result shall be delivered to the President 
of the Senate, who shall announce the 
state of the votes as they shall be deliv- 
ed. That the result shall be delivered 
to the President of the Senate, who shall

"read and com

IMPROVEMENT. 
^-*Fhe engrossed bill to set apart and 
pledge, as a fund for internal improve 
ment the bonus arid United States share 
jfthe dividends of National Bank, was 
read the third time, and.the -question 

" shall the bill pass ? .J$*fc$K 
i-IMlr. Pondolfth rose and spoke nearly 

T .iSfre% hours in opposition. 
* w 'Mr Shffiy stated.the. reasons which 
Vweuld prevent his voting for the bi41. 
i->--$|r., Cqlhoun advocated the bill, and 
^T^plied to Mr. .Randolph and others. 
££ Mr, SmitJi of Md. and Mr. Wright 
^itccessively renewed their opposition to
"^•y PC ^r> • • • Meed ' »' -5 ., '••

vJ&* ">' Ĵ4Mtfe CalAoitn again spoke in its sBp-
'iki*'-* * ^V^ - ^K'f'' '•-^K, '" <*  1tm-g-^oft:'

The -.-question was theti taken on the 
ssage of the bill, and decided in the 

" rfi,-a'* -ibllowK Yeas 8;6~>Iays

Pitkin were 
part of this

announce the state of the vote, and the 
persons elected to the two Houses as- 
embied as aforesaid, which shall be 

deemed a declaration of the persons e- 
ected President and Vice President, 

and, together with a list of the votes, be 
entered on the Journals of the two 
Houses." .   .;

Mr. Jackson and M=r. 
appointed tellers on the 
"House.

On motion of Mr. Jackson.
Ordered, That when the member* of 

.the Senate appear tormorrow, in the 
Chamber of this House, the President 
sTiairfce conducted to the Chair of the 
Speaker ;' and that the clerk of this 
House- inform the Senate of these pro 
ceedings.

Mr, Williams offered the folio wing re 
solution, for consideration :

That the committee t»f

The question was taken on Ihis moti 
on, and decided in the negative without a 
division. *

Mr. Forty th (hen n»oved to strikeout 
the first :«eciiou -in effect to'destroy the 
bill. ; .' : ^fijir

This motion was also decided in the
negative, whj?n

The committee rose, reported the bill 
as amended,and " .' . '•;''•• ;..:..-:-,

The House adjourned. ......

^WEDNESDAYj FETJRTTART 12.

VOTES FOR PRESIDENT AND 
VICE PRESIDENT.

After acting on some business of a mi 
nor character on motion of Mr. Jack 
son, a message was sent to the Senate, 
informing them, that the House of Re 
presentatives were: ready to proceed, a- 
greeably to the mutual resolution of 
yesterday th open and count the votes 
for Prebidenf and Vice President of the 
United States.
"TheSenate,"' s»on after, entered the 

House of Representatives, preceded by 
their President, who was received by the 
Speaker at the chair of the House, in 
which the President of the Senate took 
his seat, and the Speaker of the House, 
beside him. The tellers of <he two Hou 
ses Mr. Malcon on the part of the Se 
nate, and'Mr.Vartaon and Mr. Piikin on 
the part of the House of Representa 
tives occupied seats in front ef the 
chair. .; ..- :...  ' ' "   "

The seals of the votes were broVen by 
the President of the Sejia'.e, and by him 
handed to the Tellers, by whom they 
were read aloud, and recorded on the 
Journals of the Senate and of the House 
of Representatives by the Secretary of 
the Senate and Clerk of the liouse, res 
pectively.

The votes of all the states having been 
read, with the exception of those of the 
state of Indiana i

Mr. Tavlor of N, Y. objected to the 
votes of Indiana, being read and record 
ed. . r : -\V;-..

The Sfieuber intoriced them, ttiait the ington, im read the third time asd pi«» 
Houseof Repre"scnfatives .had not seei 
ii necessary ooxome toany
to take any 'order en the subject whicl 
had product 'the separation of the two 
Houses.  '.-'^V " '   .

The reading:©? l 
conrluded ;. and rhe Tellers fe&ni!ed a 
statement thereof 10 the-President of the 
Senate, who announced to t be joint 
meeting the followi-ug.as the state of the 
votes: -, :

STJITES.

N. Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Rhode-Island 
Connecticut 
Vermont 
New-York 
Xew-Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware   
ij'aryland   
Virginia 
North Carolina 

' South Carolina 
Georgia 
Kentiscky .. 
Tennessee 
Ohio ; 
Louisiana 
Indiana

TOTALS

ForPre

25

25

11
8

12
8
6
3
c*o 

185 34!

8

8
29

8
25

8
25
15
11
8

12
8
8
3

183

22

tf
•<

e

'fe. w 
m 
o

22i 5 31

. The House 
commiittee of

resolved itself into a f' 
the whole, Mr. Ccudf/c^v 

in the chair, on the bill making appro 
priations for ihe military service. ,. :̂ : -J

This bill is usually considered as a 
matter of form, arid the blanks in it filled -'."" 
of course with the estiiriates from the ' 
pioper departments; : .;.i4$-^.-;fr ,W ''•'•'-''•;.•

The bill having been gone 
Was reported 10 thVHouse, and 
to be engrossed for a third reading.

The House adjourned,>; : '^"

-
"

The Piesident of the Senate then^e- 
clared JAMES MONROE, of Virginia,

The Speaker interrupting him, infor 
med him that no proposition-could then 
je considered . '  

Mr. Varnwm, of the Senate, (address- 
ng the President of tte Senate) propos 

ed, in order to give the HOAJSC an oppor- 
unity to deliberate on the question sug 

gested, that the Senate withdraw to their

bill making approprl- ' 
ations for the suppoii of government for 
the year 1:8.1-7, was read the third time, 
and passed." -^>>^ "^4^^/~ ^-.^ _ ••••

The howse'fHen agiain resoived ifseff 
nto a committee of the whole, Mr. Bas- 
seltin the chair, on-the unfinished bttsi-t" 
ness Of yesterday being the bill ma-

appropriations for the military e*-.*; 
lablishni-etu for tiie year 1 ;8 17..'

The 'bill underwent some Changes ia 
committee, besides the necessary duty 
of fillmg the blanks amongst them, the 
re.jectionof the section making an appro- 1 
>riation for the erection and completion 
>f buildings «e West I>Qhu«-rwhich m<»- 
ion was sustained on tlie ground, that 

buildings had been commenced witbfent 
raithority,from the goveVn-ment; that it 
was necessary to authorise and contv-el 
all public expenditures;-and <hal the'ap 
propriatibn of 47.000 tioilars - was 
asked for, without shewing how 
large appropriation of^si; j«ar4ntd beeja. 
expended, fee., ^:^

The committee hjivihg 
this bill, took up strccessivdy the bill 
making additional appropmtions to cle- 
fray the expense* of, t^« army and miii- 
tia duringv the late war ; iaml the bill 
making tin appropriation, for'tlie s>up^ort 
of the oavy for the year 18A3?»; which 
underwent the same couwe of in. vesti- 
j^jtion; after which the rommktee of tliej 
whole rose, and -reported the several 
bils, as amended> to

-

K'S^S"

s'-f>as*ed, and sent,to the

Ways and Means be instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of repealing 
so much of the act of Congress passed 
at the last session, as prohibits distillers 
who have obtained a license from retail 
ing a less quai fity-of spirits than one gal 
lon.'

The house agreed, ayes. 62, noes 60, 
to consider the resolution ; when.

After a few remarks by Mr. Lowndes 
in opposition and by Mr. Williams in 
support of his motion,

A joint resolution from the Sena'e, for 
a committee on the part of 

House, to.ascertain and report a 
of examiniag the votes for-Presi- 
and Vice President of/he United 

and oF notifying the persons e- 
lected of i heir, election, Was taken up & 

to, ';;^;'i>- ' - " . ^'\     • 
fqirtlje relief of certain suf-

1 1  *-»-*«.- ^ . « «^*«  

'**

'durine the late war with Great
 i   . i* *   ' -»    

Britain (appropriating the sum of 340.000 
relief of the suffereis on 

Niagara. fronties) was next taken up
F the whole.- :,,,,'£- 

'.Jtrchtr moved to amend this bill 
include the case of losses oti the 

sjiores of-the Cheasapeak Bay. He re 
ferred to the cases on the towns of Ha- 

Brace, Gjkir,getown and F rede- 
all on the Bay Shore in which 

depredationshad been made by the eee- 
,confl:j.g'a;ing private property.; 

considered not malerial- 
 .taria'ht in principle from those xvhic.h 

under this bill. Although the j>uf- 
ierers of thib character had no legal 
claim on the government they had a 
claims of justice ; and wherever a. go 
vernment had the ability to pay such 
claims it was its -duty to satisfy them. 

e ability of our .government, could not 
: ctuesfioned,. since it had lately 

•-.. made liberal -sppropriations for internal 
; ^improvement and objects of necessity, ^.&c.:*:r -'. '•:.''•  "-..-

V^' • ^""i ' '— *f ~* ' '~ , •• ' f^ *

w-Krch rbntinu&kutitil the 
adjournment.

The question on adopting the resolu 
tion was negatived, by a larg« majority.

The Speaker laid before the House a 
letter from the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry, transmitting the annual statements 
of the amounts collected under the se 
veral acts laying direct taxes, &c. toge 
ther with the amount of compensation 
allowed to <he officers employed in the 
collection thereof ; and also the com 
pensation received by the principle and 
assistant assessors ; which was ordered 
to lie on the table.

INDEMNITY FOR WAR LOSSES.
The House then again resolved itself 

into » connnit'ee of the whole, Mr. Con- 
diet -in the chair, on the bill appropriat 
ing §340,000 for the relief of certain 
sufferers on the Niagara frontier in the 
late war   Mr. Archer^s motion to amend 
the bill so as to include the losses on the 
Chesapeake Bay, being under consider 
ation. . ':./

Mr. ffungcrford moved to insert afifer 
<; Chesapeake," the words "and its wa- 
ters"-r-which Mr. Archer received as a

hamber.
The motion 1)emg seconded by Mr. 

Dana, of the Senate, 
The question was then put by the 

resident to the Members of the Sen 
ate, and the same being unanimously a- 
jreed to,

The Senate accordingly withdrew to 
heir Chamber.

The Speaker having stated to the 
House that it now remained for them to 
consider the subject that had interrupt 
ed the forms of the constitution:

Mr. Taylor.of N. Y. then slated bis 
objecxions to the vote* of Indiana being 
read and recorded* oft- fhe ground of il 
legality, giving it a? his opinion, that the 
election 1 was heW before she had gone 
through aU the- formalities of admission 
into the Union. ' ,'  V .. V> ' -. .

Mr. Cady thoaglit.tlie question alrea 
dy settled, as.'lhe Senators from that 
State had been admitted, on an equality 
with those from other states.

Mr. Shar/i offered the following as a 
joint resolution :

Resolved, That the votes for Electors 
of the State of Indiana, for President and 
Vice-President «f the U. States, were 
properly and legally given, and ought to 
be counted.

Mr. Bassetl objected to the resolution 
being made a joint one.

Mr. Cuihbun wished, the resolution to 
assume a negative form.

Mr. Tayl&r of N. Yprk, moved to a- 
mend the i«esolmion, by substituting 
therefor a motion declaring the votes il 
legal, &c."~

Mr. Sheffey advocated the resoliaiion, 
and thought the State was eniitledto the 
votes.- :..*'••• -• '. _.-- .';.. .' -..-.-.-..,

Mr. Sharfi defended the resolution as 
a joint one, in order to ascertain the opi 
nion of both Houses.

Mr. Gaston thought the only difficul 
ty was as to the form the House ought to 
adopt. The votes, he believed, were le 
gal and rightfully given.

Mr. Taylor said he was not satisfieo 
with the arguments he had heard, anc

. . . .
Exports

to be duly elected President of the Uni 
ted States, and'BATHEL D. TOMP- 
K1NS, of New York,Wly elected Vice 
President of theJfLJnited States, for the 
term of four years from and after the 
fouth day of March next.

The Senate thren withdrew in -the -or 
der in which they entered the Hall ;aud

The House adjourned.-r^-;^;,^;.

THURSDAY, TfTB. 13. •-*-''-;- •'

Mr. l^eivis, of Va. from the commit 
tee for the district of Columbia, to which 
was referred the bill from the Senate, 
" authorizing the sale of certain grounds 
belonging to ihe United States in the 
city of Washington," reported amend 
ments to the same, going to confine the 
sale to one square of ground^ between
Third and Four and a half-streetsvandj 920,452,) of which 64;781^896, were of 
the bill as amended was otdeVed to be domestic materials, and 17,)38,556

foreign. Of the domestic products 
ported 7,293,000 were the produce

From a statement of rtlie 
the Treasury to Congress, 
that the value of the Expbru of the U- 
nited States, for the year ending the"-30tl|. 
September, 18 Its, .was e%l 
ons, nine hundred and twenty thousand^ 
four hundred and fiftyr t'wp dollars, (81,^'
t^£\f\ A ** {* \ _ f 1 * J * •+ . •*• A • —..— _ f*

read a third time. . -   ?' ?-^.5^?^ ••'•.-,
Mr. Inghanij from tire committee on 

the post office, reported a bill to extend
the privilege of franking to the ordnance 
department and patent -cffice ; wliich 
was twice read and committed. $..-<*-r£ 

And the House adjourned* *;%*'.';

o

the forest ; of agriculture
of

53,554,000 ;

;• "' ; FRIDAT, FEB. 14."
The Specker laid before the House a 

letter from the Secretary of the Treasu- 
sy, transmitting a statement of the quan 
tity of public lands sold, and the receipts 
therefor, in the states of Ohio and Indi 
ana, and the Illinois and Mississippi ter 
ritories, during the year ending Sept.-SO, 
1816.

On motion of Mr. Parris, '' ' '**,'.'*',
ffes^/vetf, That the Secretary of War. 

be directed to lay before this House any 
Information in the possession of that de 
partment, relative to the claims of the 
state of Massachusetts for payment of the 
expences of the militia ordered out by 
the Executive authority oJ that state dur 
ing the late war. -' '-.-'.
 Mr. Willio ms, of N.C. offered the fol 

lowing resolution: "''• f\*^^'yiĵ \'?\.
Resolved, That the internal duties be 

repealed, and that the committee of 
Ways and Means be instructed to report 
a bill for that purposev^r #;;1

The question of considering the reso 
lution, was decided in the affirmative, by 
yeas and nays 84 to 34.

A debate of some length ensued on 
the adoption of the resolution, which is 
excluded at present by want of room.

further urged his objections to counting 
the votes.

Mr. JKcderisvn regretted the agitati 
on which the subject had occasioned in 
the House, and stated it as his decided 
opinion that Indiana had complied with 
ail the requisitions of the law providing 
for her admission into the Union; and 
that, therefore/ she \vas entitled 10 the 
voles.  '- -- '

lVIr.JP/rt7rt said thecjiieslion wns a no 
vel

part of his
The bill was 

Clark of N." Y.
supported 
Johnson of y. Gold,

Harnson, Smith of Md. Root, and Ar 
cher ; and opposed by Messrs. Tub. fit: 
Nelson, W right, Dickering and Peter

^
After considerable deba<e,-the questi 

on was taken t>n Mi% . Archer's motion, & 
decided in the negaUve^Tf*^^^ : ''^ >: ,

The bill having been gone through, 
and some few immaterial amendments 
made  

Mr. Forsytk movH the amendment 
he yesterday suggested, lo strike out the 
fi rst section arid insert- in iieu. Uierer >f the 

ofanullion of debars for

one, and thought the most proper 
way was to send a. message to the Se 
nate, 5nfo,rming..them that itie House was 
ready to proceed in the business of count- 
tin^ the votes.

Mr. -Hentlrjcks (of Indiana) argued in 
i favor of the~vofes^ being counted. The 
'same authority, be said, which gave him 
a right to vote in this House, gave also 
a right tft.jtbe.E-lectttrfc'to vote for Presi 
dent «nd Vice-Preiident of the United•' "" '

the relief of persons.in different parts of 
he country, who have suffered Josses in 

consequence of military occupation by.
4he toices* of thu U. States.

that the
resolution and amendment be both inde 
finitely posponcd ; which motion was 
agreed tpj ai^xiost unanimously, j and
thejjix^.^ '- I"'"' .^/^^BSiS'^B^-^'^ 

On motion of Mr. Jatfaorr, a message 
was sent to the Senate, informing them 
of the readiness of thisjipwuie tp jjiroceed 
in eoiuimig the votes. 4**--.v^ / :^'" v

The Senate soon after again entered 
the Representatives Hail; when

Mr. Smith of JVId. moved to lay the 
resolution on the table ; but the debate 
continuing, before the question was ta 
ken thereon, /..-: ^c^.> v^^x^^^'

Mr. JLowndfS) moved fd %fp>oceed to 
the orders of the day ; which motion was 
decided in the affirmative  ayes 73.

.__ _ , " W ' ..- - »' " - . >'. " *'.-.- '..- f 2 "

noes 72.
Mr. Cannon then moved that ihe or 

der of the day, being the report of the 
committee of the whole oi\ the general 
appropriation bill, be laid on the table 
for the purpose of taking up the resolu 
tion, submmitted some weeks since, de 
claring it expedient to reduce the aimy. 

"After'some discussion on the uroprie- 
ty of postponing the appropriation bill, 
for the object avowed by the mover'-;.

The question was taken thereon, and 
decided in the 
73, and

The House then proceeded to the 
consideration of the appropriation bill & 
the amendments reported bjr the com 
mittee of the whole thereto. A   '

The amendments were variously disK 
posed, and the only considerable depar- 
:ure from the report of the committee 
of the whole was the reduction of the 
appropriation of 75,000. dollars "for in 
tercourse with the Barbary powers. 
This sum was stricken 6ut, on motion 
of-Mr. Root, who then moved to fill the

of manufactures 1,755,000; of uncertain 
origin i ,049,000. The tola! amount eife 
ported to tUe possessions of foreign potr»>; 
«rs;the iarg-esr amount (39,184,558) wa^ 
to those of Great Britain, the nexHarg-- 
esi (12,138.135) to those of prance ; th(j:' 
next (8,589,718) to those of ^pain^tt|> 
Holland and its colonies, 5,609,624: t^; 
the Hanse towns and'ports of Germany^ 3 
3,534,500; to Portugal, Brazil, &c. 2t- 
270,389 dollars. Th* total exporf*frofl)fc 
the several states- and territories goring*; 
the year «efore mentioned was in the"lbi».°" 
lowing proportion z~- ; 
From New Hampshire

Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New "fork 

; - New Jersey 
^ - , Pennsylvania 
 ??--vi/ Delaware 
v -^ ^ Maryland

Virginia
North Carolina 

., South Carolina .
Georgia
Oh&-.' I;3i05 :^
Lousiana 5^02,948 ^
District of Columbia^ 1,6,80.8 r I ^| 

:-^ Tc4-cu«r^of the U. States '65,532 ^ |

Total \ JS»l,920,45a J

*z.-M

•v

612,794 
593,806

10,690.0^ 
.9,745

7,196,246^ 
;56,21f;

7.338,7-^
8.2.12,860

TUB SALEM OAZBTTK.
EXTRACTS OF LETTERS FROM

NAPLES. 
On our arrival at Naplesr the

he negative ayes 5$, nays'-

mem expected nothing else than an-at 
tack. Transports were sent for additi 
onal forces, which returned: full of troops, 
convoyed by a 74 and some frigates. 
Yet the people seemed to like us very£. 
much, for the first boat that went ashore^ 
was received by a great Crowd, crying, ki 
"huzza, bona America.** /^ ' ?~ :- rr

Our ship answers our expectations- 
she sails remarkably well, and .is very 
stiff. There are several English and 
puich f4's and 80's here the Wash 
ington looks like a picturfi among- 05;em.

While we lay at 
cess of Wales arrived 
chant ship from Egypt.

the Prin- 
there in a mer- 
Our Comman-

>itl with 20,000 dollars 
on-iTioiiori of

it was however, 
with

47,000 (the sum aijpropriated last year) 
and then the bifl was ordered to be en 
grossed fpT a third reading. .

The bill from the Senate authorizing 
the safe of certain grounds belonging vo 
tfce United States io the citvif Wash-

ders all went to pay their respects, and 
Captain Ferty serenaded her >iih his, 
band. She was compelled to leave the 
place without going on shpre, as the ship- 
could not obtain pratiqoie; •'-'••.. 

There ww considerable disturbance 
at the Theatre last evening* on account 
of some American citizens not taking, 
their tms ofT,-'when they played «« Gof! 
save the King." Our officers that were 
present, all'rose and took off their hats ; 
on which the music.struck up  '* Kai! 
Columbia," when all'-the^company in the 
house rose and .took off tfveir 
whjtch was highly honorapie loboih'' "

Last' ev&hin^^Gove^nor Don g^vft » 
hall to-the ofliccrft oftlie xAnierjcan auci 
Dutch fleets,and,on Thursday next Lfe-

Bon th the
""li.-f-i.-V



:^>:^
rritfGrONy ̂ eb. Ifc 'V " *'%&'£'' ;*''****! Atf ACt

The business before Congress has 'fa 
^ an unexpected turn. Instead of be- 
,,ing engaged in discttssingUhe variety 

of important measures Tvhith have been 
matured tor their consideration^ the 
House of Representatives is engaged in 
the consideration of a proposition to re 
peal all the internal Taxes. Although 
the prospect is, that this proposition will 
receive the abseniof the Kotise of Re 
presentatives in its present shape, there 
is scarcely a possibility of its receiving 
the statnp-of law at this session. In the 
Senate, too, a proposition has been offer 
ed to reduce the Army. There is as 
li'tle prospect, \ve think, that, ai the late 
period of the session, this important 
measure will be adopted) as that the tax?- 
es will be dispensed with.

It is our impression that neither the 
Taxes nor the Army \viil be reducred at 
the present session ; though the discus-" t 
sionTot'these propositions may & pioba- 
bly wiil pave the vyay for aiUffcreiit dispo- 
bition.of one. or. both oi them at the next 
session;  > ^'l> ;\'^, ' ••'•' " -;^;;- *"'. -•• • •

/..'  THE SENATE;~-According fo the 
theory of our government, and the gen 
eral impression on that sub jetty the Sen-

. ate of the United Slates, whose Mem 
bers are chosen forsix veais, should be• *

the w;ost permanent & least changeable 
cf the branches of the government. On 
this ground hostility to the Senate has 

. been entertained by many good men, as 
possessing greater power, and being 
more permanent in its character, than 
is consistent with Ihe democratic prin 
ciples of our government. A few tacts

Making a partial appropriation for the
anreaf the artriy during the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventeen 
BK iteintfcked iy the Senate and ffoi&e of fie 

presfnta(ive*'ofthe United State* nf America, in 
•"ongresxat.-emblf.d, That towards thesubHstancr 
(the army for the yearone ttioasa'nd eight hun 

ched and .seventeen, there be appropitated the 
Mim of four hundred thousand dollars, to he 
paid rut rf ary money in the TreafcUry, not o 
thervvise appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House of 
Rep esentaiIves.

GAII.LARD, President of 
the Senate, pro tempore.

January 22, 1817. 
AppitoVrD JAMESMA'DISON

Y virtue of a decree of the county conft of 
Worcester, in the. s*ute rf'-A*ar} land, the subscri- 
berVill .sell at public sale, to the "highest bidder'

A LL THE ftKA L E STATE-,
of FJijuh 1 'ovniiifr.d, deceased, on the 15th day of 
March next, xm the premises. This property 
will be sold entire, oi-.in Tot$ as the interest of 
th« purchaser or purchasers may require. Tlie 
terms of sale are, bond and approved 'security for 
the purchase "money, to-&e paid at the expiration 
of twelve months: on the .pajnient of the pur- 
chtfse moifcy,tlie Trustee is authorised to exe- 
eute a deed to the purchaser for the premises.

The creditors of said Townsend, neceased, are 
requested to exhibit their respective accounts ie- 
g'ally authenticated, before the next county court. 

JAMES MELVIN, Trustee.
Snow-Hill, Feb, 9. (25). 3

Ship-Joiners and Fkrmer$, 
Look Here ! \r

jjjitrwiance\pf a Decree of the Chancendf fcF 
Marylandj ' the Bnbscftl/ei' wi}l offer at" Public 
Salej at the Court .ifot-aey hi Jester-Town, oji 
Tw^/at/i tj*e 18th ofMail-hi^.^ »t 3'ctlack,
P.M.   -  ; >r <€L :^>^1^,; ^~..>& .

*•' ^ V - 'f .^*&','.* • *% * . ^ -^i^.-*' "- ^ '

A
Ivimfto K^nt ccnmty, called ", 
late the properly of"Div Ale: 

Wife .both deceased;

Ori application of G»er#BURvMvviTiN, Ad- 
min\*lrztoe''<jf -/*&{% L<-vnaidf late of Tatl^t 
con.utty ;i/pres*i«^: ^daised Iti».crde««rfj U>afe 
he-^ye the hot [if* rjj&oii ed bv law-for emli'iv'i &

offered ut
cresof arable, and fbrtv^w S 
  i.;..,-:- «i,,. ^a.--i» :-^.^i:. -- hundred and twenty

EASTO'N
TUESDAY MQHXIXU, PEBHUAilY 25,1317.

Semi-£nhnnl

on this subject, will shew what, in prac- 
ticej is the character of this branch of 
the government. ,

It is well know that the Senators are 
arranged into three crasses ; one of 
which goes out of office at the end of

^ each Congress. Of the class whose 
* term of service expires on the 3d of 

March next, *«/ one will take a seat in

f'

the-Serrate on the 4ih March next 
Williams -of-Tennessee)'"and that one 
temporarily appointed by the Executive 
roftbf; State which he represents. .

Of those who composed the Senate on
the 4th day of March, 1813, four years
ago, but Jive will take their seats as
Senators on the 4th day of next month.

 : From the 4th day of March, 1813, to
rtlie 4th March, .1-817, inclusive, there
will have been the number of persons

  which/follow in the office of Senator from
.the "respective states, each state being
>n<iUed to two. Representatives in the
"Senrte. There will have been, for ex-

from 
New Hampshire 4 Maryland 5
—— — . >~T ' ,*"" TT- • * _"Vermont

* -   
  V *-&:

'Rhode Island 
'Cennecticut . 
New York,' 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
l^elavrare

  i^:,--*' 

4 
3 
3

•4 
4
•4 
4

Virginia ..-.* '... S 
NorthCarolina 4 
Souih Carolina 3

4
5
7
5
4

Georgia 
Ten0e*se   - 
Kentucky 
Ohio 
Louisiana

readers will fin$ in 
facts the evidence-'of a more fre- 
renovatlon of tb'e Senate, of a 

continued rotation in office in that 
t>ody, than any of them without inquiring 

have supposed. ^ -> :..
;. ., ^":,'; '-'«;s i- -• • • '"' • ~~• - •-

; lWC~Undersfahd tBat the Banks bhhis 
'City Ic Georgetown have resolved tore- 
!«uime the payment of specie, as soon as 
;the Banks of Bajtimore and Philadelphia 
shall hare recommenced that desirable 

",<>peration* The Banks of Alexandria 
/iiave^announceda similar determination 

those of North Carolina, we krtow, 
amongst the foremost in return- 

*  * ^1«»g ix>this salutary course, in which they 
.V^^aprilJ no tteuht be joined by the Banks of 

;s'J -South Carolina and Georgia. Thus, in a 
" * :«hort,tim«i we hope to see the Banking 

i^pterations from North to South restored 
} - *to their foimer responsible and useful 
:^" character, and the grievous embarrass- 

'irieius produced by a.depreciated medi- 
-*--- J^r1 - 1''-removed: :^,^"'*'

This 'morning's STAR completes a half 'year 
with original subscriber*, from whom a payment 
becomes due, ar.d is expected.

At no period, for some years, has this demand 
been made, when punctuality on the part of 
those indebted to the establishment was more 
indispensably requisite, than at this time. The 
heavy expenses lately incurred for new materi 
als, added to, the high price for paper, See. ne 
cessary to the publication of the paper, calls :u 
loud for punctuality. While unremitting exer 
tion's have been -and v/ill continue to be made, 
to render the STAR both useful iand interesting, 

j the Editor begr leave to offer tlie following, co-, 
pied from tlie Coutonu MHIDLESEX GAZETTE, as

THK PRINTER'S
"HOUR OF P&1CE."

Know ye the t»fcFNTER'S rrour of peace ) 
Know ye an hour ir-Pre fraught with joy,

Than ever fcH the maid of Greece, 
"When kiss'd by Venus' am'rous boy ? %

*Tis not when round the mazy Case, 
His nimble fingers kiss the Types t

Nor is it when with lengthen'd lace 
The sturdy devil1* tail he gripes =

Tis not when news of dreadful note,
His columns all with naniatt fill; 

Tis not when brother Printers quote
Th.' effusions of his stump-worn quill.

Tis not when all his work is dene, 
His glimm'ring fire he hovers near, \

And heedless of the coming d*m, 
Grows merry o'er a pint of beer.

Tis not when in Miss Fancy's Glass, 
. Long ndvertiseinentt meet his eye, 
And seem to whisper as they pass,

" We'll grace your columns bye and bye /'*

ILL oft deferred iat Public'Sate, (if not pre 
viously dispose^ ^f privately) 'at James Mur 
doch's Tavern, in Boston, on TUESDAY, 25th of 
March next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. all that valuable 
Tract of Land, called and known by the name of

«« DEEP NECK,"
formerly tiSre residence of Thomas S. Dermy, ly 
ing and'being in Tallrot county, ab^out twelve 
miles from fasten, situated between Broad aiid 
Irish creeks (the confluence of which, from the 
Great Choptank river) containing agreeable to a 
recent survey

FIVE riU'NDREt) & FIFTY ACRES,
upwards of two hundred of which is in valuable 
TIMBER, well adapted to Ship Ruild'ng. The"
U_7____ f_.w -i.f-1. - - - •>.'--*.:- ••

making in the whole 
seven and u hiJf'jfcBe

The purchaser' will b'6 re
with satisfactory security, for tfie^ payment of the 
purchase inottey in three *(fual instaimeftts', of 
one year, eighteert inout-hs -arid two .years> vvitli 
interest from the day of &$£: •' '; i'^'r-.-v '  -

Persons inclined to' jiurch"^, m'ay IKfe a ptof 
of the lauds by eaflJrtg'eA- the subscriber, or muy 
view the jirtmises at any time by application to 
major Dailies or captain WiiSon, \vhorcsitie near the land's. "..'"'" ','"

The term* wifl be morfe ipaitacolarly. made 
known on the day of sale.

EKBKIEL P. CHAMBERS, Trustee.
Chester-Town, Feb. 25 3 ;,. .-,

iN'afe 
by law for crediu.i

the
that the same _ ,_ .,.._. « w«.w» 

m  Sefrtteek for tfee»pace of three sttcre^siva 
weefefi'ln ore of tfc* ne»9pap*rt at Saston.

Kl the above i» tniiy coined 
ftijnn.tes of.procwdiiijis cf fh« 

orphans' eifui't of the county aTor«»aj^ 
t-hare'h'ertetito set tny hab<? arid in«r 

of i4fv office affixed, this 21st day
f, in the yeisr 

ictueeo btottdred and 
Te»t 

•>')* ^A: Vof

here in great abundance.
The creeks are navigable to vesse's of consi 

derable burthen, almost to their source; and prtr- 
duce the greatest quantities of die finest (h stcrs, 
Fish-ami \\11d Fowl, in their respective seasons; 
and a lin'e of one hundred pmmells of fencie, 
stretching across from creek to creek, wiH in 
close the whole or'the jiroperty.

This estate is divided into two Te'naments, the 
arable land ^of which is seperated by the 'wood 
land, which gives to each (as respects timber,) 
reciprocal advantages. Ilie improvements on 
one, are a new two story Brick Dwelling House, 
with additional Wooden Apartments, a Kitchen 
adjoining, Smoke House* Barn and Stabies toge 
ther. Corn House, ami every -other necessary 
building ; and is admirably calculated for the a6- 
coii.modiition ofa gentcelfamily. The other lias 
a comfortable dwelling for a small family, liew 
barn, and other necessary out-houscs." A fur 
ther description is deemed unnecessary, 3s we

NOTICE^ ^
.Y to the provisions of «> ^ct'of 

-the General Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, " An-act for ti'ic temporary- 
relirf of tire poor in the several counties in thj's 
Stxie," the Levy Courts of the several Counties 
are authorised a!id empowered to levy such suras 
of money bivtrys assessable property of'their re 
spective counties, as they may deem requisite to 
gran t relief to the poor of the several tounties, 
whom they may believe to he in absolute want 
of such aid, by allowing ail such'pe'rsoTis.as out- 
pensioners of the l*oo'r Houses of then- respec 
tive counties, such Sums of money, fibt exceeding 
thirty dollars each, as t'hev'riay under ail cir*' 
cumstaiices deem best calciikted" to 'relieve fhem^ 
from suftermg. 'All .such persons in Tal&ot 
county, wishing to 'avail themselves of the provi 
sions oi'tlie ubove lav/, are requested to make ap 
plication to the l^vy Court <tf said/county, " iLi 
several meetings.

In  omp}iance ^ritlh thtf&nye

Tlikt the sutstrfe**-, of Talbot cbanty, Katfc 
>btaincd fr-bm th* Orphans' court of Ta?befe 
coanty, Ml Maryland, letters of srdrornisitrahon 
'jn the p'ersohal estate of l*er*n Jjefriard, late of 
'falb*t county, '3«Jc'eaVe'd All persons haying 
claims against the estate of said dec^asfc*, ar*- 
hereby warr/ed to *xhtbit rfi'e aam«v «^ 
voiR-t^rs th'ereofj ty> the subscriber,;6A. or 
he 30th day of Angnst next'; they raiy

wise hy hiw be e^ch^dcd froth a4l benefit of the 
-ud estate. Persons indcbM&toCheestat* ofjt^id 
deceasfd, are desired to i^£e^ytnenit to the 
subsciriber immediatery. ;-^£^Hfc'': --^'.:

'Given und'ef toy iiairid l&is"'. 
brttarr, 1817.'* *    -y-^WRTIN^A^vn'

Peb^S^^ """*

-»«*>«k^VM_«M£_^S

..» . ..- .. . ~i ~^s ' . •- " _ .   . -

J N<)ti^e Ib Er§ditor9» ^; ^
^ ''<._ /f^''-' .y^r1 ' ...'. fe-'r^7

Yrt o^SeliceTdfhe law, a%d th.e W^r^f^

By order-=-

Feh. 25
J. LOOCKERMAN,

Eastbii £ Ba)timT>re locket.
* *."'.;  THE SLOOP^ " o.%.

^General
'CtB3«vr VICKARS, Master^ 

leave Easton-Point on -Moriday tlie Sd
m . . .. _*/ .--

i: - : -IRICHMQND, FEB. 12.
VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

- -, Yestefday, two very important mea 
sures were acted on, in the two Houses.

  The Convention Bill was rejected in
the Senate ayes 9, noes 12.
,-Irithe House of Delegates, the bill 

rjpor equalizing the representation in the 
^^&enate,and the land tax, was tajtenup, 
ffand after a very long debate, was carri- 

ayes 75,notes 71V. ^ ,;;>  .> -...;. , ^J . -* BL -.-.-   - "ff~ •• -.- -  a5«-

Nor is it when with mime'rous
His lengthen'd roll of vellum swells,

As if 'twere touch'd by cQnj'ror's wand, 
Or grew by furies' magic spells.

S
" 

o ;the Printer's hour, 
H5s hour 'of real sweet repose, 

b not, when by some magic pow'r 
Ills list of patrons daily grows :

But O, *tis when stern winter 'drear, 
Comes rbb'd in snow, and rain, and vapor,

He hears, in whispers soft and dear,
w 'We've vome to pay you for the—PAPER!"

(TJj* Those indebted in Queen-Ann's county 
will please to make payment to WIIJJA?! CHAM 
BERS, fesq. of Centreville, who has a statement 
of their accounts, a»*i is duly authorized to re 
ceive the sariie. / ; .^J i* "\,

presume gentlemen wishing tt> purchase will'day of March next (weather permitting) at ten 
view tire premises previous to the day'ofsaje. o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore'on 

The Terms of Sale-xilTbe, ~ : Thursday the 6th «f^Jfareh, at die same hour ; 
  ••- • .   J .•,*• an« W'U continue to leave Kaston-Pomt and Bal- 
One Mlf of the purchase money paid dowiF- $maK on th"e afrove rianied days, dui-iiig the sea- 

the balance in two equal instalments of one and ^^
two years, the purchaser giving bond with ap- i The s}o^p t5EKEftAl BEVSOS is in 'firie order, 
proved endorsers. An indisputable tide will be ' *  - ..._.. 
given by the subjjcribfers.

JOSlXH MASSY, 
WALTER M. MHXAk. 

Feb. 25 viq

Valuable Land For Sale.
Y virtue of *n Act of Assembly, and also of 

an Order of the "Orphans' Court of F~nt count}', 
the suiiscrioer will otiei-.at Public Sale, on TJntfs- 
ilay, the 3d day of Af Hi next, at 11 o'clock, A.M. 
on the premises,

ALL

and has excellent accommodations for Passengers. 
All orders (accompanied with the Cash} left 

With the subscriber, or in his absence,'at his of 
fice at ILaston-Point, will be duly attended to, 
md faithfully executed by v . v : £.A - 

Tlie'Publics obed't ser'xt^ > #:**:•*
CLEMENT VltKXRS 

Easton-Pomt, Feb. 25.

TEAS, BRANDY,.. . - m^^^.'&.v-****
Nathanrei F. Williams^

of fye Illmom
AUTHORITY. ^

stsstoir—
__ . .. ACT  ' ':   " >.#:,, 

:•• , ;|or the relief of William Haslett.

Be it enacted, by jhe Senate & House 
of Representatives of the United States 
iaf America, in Congress assembled. That 
the proper accounting officers of the Treasury 
Department be and they are hereby authorized 
and empowered to audit and settle th.e claim of 
William Haaiett,on account of his ship Liberty,
by ascertaining or causing to be ascertained the 

-   '  " -»      .   _ j i- ___j i_

this life, on the 19th instant, at the 
Trappe, in Talbot county, Mrs. Mart> Jmkhii, in 
tlie eighty-sixth year of her age. This lady was 
remarkable for her heialth, and activity of hody 
and mind, until the last two or thret rears of her 
life, wlien shfe became infirm, and continued to 
linger until the lamp of life expired. She had 
been the mother 'of.elefvcn children~the grand 
mother of forty   the great grand mother of six- 
tyifive   nnd tiie great great grand mother of 
three ; amounting to one hundred and nineteen 
lineal deifceiulauta.

Departed this life, dn Saturday laist, Tabitha B. 
Mnnre, wife of William W. Moore, r>f this town,
mv.ch regretted by those who had the pleasure 
of her acquaintance   leating1 three small chil 
dren, her companion, and father and mother, to 
lament her early- death.

lying in the uppe.r part of Queen-Anns county, 
heretofore tbe.^ propefty of Col. Richard Greaves, 
and^near the farm on which the late Major Tho-   
mas Harris, resided. The fkrm contains about' 
two hundred and fifty acres, a very large propor 
tion of which is in wood ; and wall be sold toge 
ther or in lots to suit purchasei-3. A credit oT 
one, two and three years, will be given, and a 
bond with Security required, with interest from 
the day of sale. Persons desirous of purchasing, 
can view the property by applying to Mf. Caleb 
Spry. Attendance will be given by an Agent, 

SARAH CLAKKSOX, Trustee. 
Chester-Town, Feb. 21. (25) 5

Land for Sale.
f f ILL be offered at public vendue,bn Thtrs- 

day, the lOtli of April, on the premises, all the 
LANDS, in Caroline county, late the property 
of MilcMU Kitxsimi, ttecens'ed tailed Barnstable', 
Peter's l^)t, Henry's Highland Addition to Hen- 
ry's Right; contiining TOO Acres, mere" or less. 

" This Land is situated ne^r the main read, lead 
ing fi-om Hunting- Crock Mills, fo the North 
West Fork Bridge, and near to a place ih said 
county, called the -Walnut TreeS^v;./^^ r.- C

'This hnd is now divided into two%rms ; and 
will be sold as it now stands, or altogether, so as 
to suit purchasers.

This land is well adapted \o the growth of 
corn, wheat, &c\ and is heavily timbered. It is 
needless to give a further description of said land, 
as it is presumed dwse wishing to purchase will

I

No. 14, Bowly's wharf,
'*" BASFOBfiAZSy

view the same. 
The terms of sale will be, the purchaser to

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the Levy Court for Talbot comity will 

meet on the fourth day of March next, fo ap 
point Constables, and also a Keeper of Ihe Court- 
House ; and on the first day of April next, to ap 
point Overseers of tlie Public Roads.

Jiy order  . 
,;^:.. : -:•'-'• ' /J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

25

i : Trustee's Sale. >^ -

_ Y virtue of a decree of the county court of 
Worcester in the state of Maryland, the subscri 
ber will sell as pikblic sale, to die Inghest bidder

give bond with approved securities, bearing in 
terest from the fhte, payable in three annual in 
stalments A bond of conveyance to be execut 
ed to the purchaser, and a sufficient deed given 
at the payment of .the last instalment. A plot of 
the land'may be seen on the day of sale.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clockj when further 
terms will be made kudwn, and attendance given

thereof, at the time it was delivered, by 
tbereqn*sl of Charles D. Cox, esq. to the Bey 
of Tunis, in stich manner and upon such terms 
as may be equfaabfe- and just.

Sec. 2. Aw» BE IT rvaTHE* EKACTBI>, That 
the amount thereof, when so ascertained, shall 
be paid to the stiH William Haslett, out of any 
money in the Treasury, not otherwise appropri 
 ted; ' '-.;. ^ ,& -/ ;,.'

H. CEAY, Speaker of the House
-¥> of Repr^-seritarivesi 

-* -s ^'^QHN GAILLARD,
of <f»e Seiwite, pro tempore,

f 1817,. : 
Approved, JAiV^p

THE REAL ESTATE,
of/o/wi Dimccrn, deceased, on the 15th day of 
JHurch next, at Millers' Mill. This property will 
be sokl entire, or in lots as the interest of tlie 
purchaser or purdiasers may require. The terms 
of side are, tlie purchaser or puvditisei'S, ai -e to 
give bond with approved security, for the pur 
chase money; to be paid at the expiration . of 
twelvemonths, on payment of the puixliase nio- 
ney, the Trustee is authorised to execute a deed

r. RUSSUM,
GEORGE D. ATKINSON, 
JOSEPH NICOLS:

Feb: 25 6 _ _ _

Sale ol the Real Estate of
*; C SAMUEL BALDWIN.  

In Cfuulrtry, Feo.Gth,
..

HE creditors are hereby notified to exhibit 
their claims, with the vouchers thereof, in the

SHiPRRIAL iwd Gunpowder'ITeaJm
boxes, Stag's cargo 

2 pipes Cognac BraiKly, ivcuTQnttfl.pure
10 do American Gin '
10 do, old Marcella Win* ./."; "v " 
5 qr casks do Madeira dd >'  ^ "* 

s-20 qr casks Old Shem- do '''"-  -" 
150 boxes Tin Plute 1-3'X "' '" ^ 
300 ps Russia Sheetii>g^ c 
250 dd Duck 1st & 2d qullity 
100 do Cotton do : ^ -^ : , 
150 do Ravens do  ' ,
50 sacks Soft Shelfed Almond* .£ 

5 do Shelled do r ?;/
50 bags fresh Filberts ', 

100 kegs London White Lead in Oil 
5<X) bundles \Vrapping Paper . & "
20 reams Long Book d<f   »>'.^
50 do S«gar Loaf doisf ^\*' v 

100 bundles Sheading d0 
100 bbls No. 1 & 2 Beef
50 do prime Porkrr;^/^^'^;^
25 do Shad " "'.^1 

Mould and Patent Shot, Caasi*, fthiffll •' - .' 
Codtish, Mould CftuoUea :^, :̂ j^^C-- : 
Brown Soap, &c. --  

February 25. 4 J

Farm For Sale. : ; }^
-'?':''-:•_'

OR sale, a small FARM of about one hun 
dred and twenty acres, about one half cleared, 
the residue' in woods lying on the waters of j 
Broad Creek, adjoining the lands of Capt Spen 
cer, Col. Spencer, and Mr. John Graham, about 
a mile and a half from St. Michaels. The im 
provements are a framed dwelling house, bam, 
and other out houses, in tolerable repair. 

An indisputable tide, f lear ofali inc; ihbrance,
Ml U_ —:..__ __ J _______;__ _.\-__ t . • .MI •will be given and possession may be *Ccl imme 

diately. Aiiypersoii wishing to purchase, can 
know the terms and view tlie property, by.ap 
plying to the subscriber, living thereon.

 , ,. WILLIAM SKlNKERi ] 
• Feb. 25^

uicir ciainis, vvjiu uic vuuuuci?- uicrcui, ut me i a • j
Chancery office,','• before the. 6th d»y of April P?9."" e r,.,%-t ic.aims anext

By ordei

Feb.. 25. "3
THQMASl H, BO^VIE, Reg.

v -. Vi . -"-'4,1 •' -:' TV-

Notice to Creditors, r T
•--.... -• ^__ ' ,' ..^- •:

In ehedience to the law, and the order of the 
honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county' 
 THIS is TO civ« NOTICE, That the ssbicri- 
Ser. of Dorchester county, hath obtained from

* - . _ ^ •-» •to the purcliaser'or purchasers. I .
The creditors of tlie said Duncan, deceased, | the orphans' court of Dorohtister county, in 

are requested to exhibit their respective ac-j \larviand, letters testamentary on the personal
counts, legally autlienticated before the next 
county court

JOHX DASHELL, trustee, 
Snow-Hill,Feb. 9. (25)

Subscriber
UPFERS her services as .a MID VTTFE, to the, 

t Ladies cf "Easton, and its vicinity, and Matters her- 
self from her.He^perieiice, tliat'she will 
tisjfactioftl-v^^^- .-k-^-v^^t-,.-;  <.:'.;-
'" - r- :'*** . ,^.T - *-  ' '_-,-' ^^ \J. T _^ £- tM ^_ _,__ -MI.-M-

estate of Joseph Summers, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased  All persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sarae,*ii«,b ihe proper vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, oh or before the first Mon 
d*yin September ne*t; they may otherwiie by 
taw be excluded from >II benefit of th^e »aid
tace.  -. ->--.r 

,:•>«-

bruary,

, . 
te»nd t,hi» 17th day of Fe-''"

,THaM!iS SUMMERS, fix'of

Caroline County Orphan's Coiirt,
-4, ";V Tuesday, the \%th cfey of Feb 7 
'*? ''" '' '.-- Anno Domini 1617. f "

On Appication of THOMAS STVLL, adminis 
trator of Jaa/tf.n Ryrit, late of Caroline county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give the notice 

by la* for creditors to exhibit their 
against the said deceased's estate, and 

I that the same be published once iti each week for 
the spAce of three successive fteeks, in one of 
the newspapers at EastofcG'-,,,  ;_;"^;^^, :^--,.• 

la testimony that the above is truly copied 
s front the minutes of proceedings of the 

Orphans' dourtof the county aforesaid, 
I have hereto sethiy hand, ;vnd the pub 
lic seal of my office affixed, this ISA 
Jay of FebMiarv, Anno Domini 1817 

JOHN VOUNG, Reg'rof 
Wills for Caroline county.

• : '- ^^4£--^r^^#:- 
t" T.;. .^..f_,t . •...-: A.- c i.

the aoo1reorQftr>,
vji. ^  ;: JVofice is hereby 'given, ""*•> 

"iTrtt ^H persons having claims a gainst the es 
tate of the said deceased are hereby warned to 
eirnihit the samek with the vouchers Ihereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the twenty fifth 
of A«»ast next; they may otherwise^:--fa 
excluded from all benefit of the,said esrat#>" 

Given under my hand this l*tk i
ary, 1»16.

honorable oiphans'ccrart of DorcKeitfr i 
~~T*i& i s ,«> o i v E WOTICB",; Thait 'the 
ber, of Dbrchester county, riath tlofa1ned»1feo!3»<- 
thj orphans' court of fi>orirhester coar^ ̂ » 
Maryland, letters of adminiatfratipn'de bo*j»flon 
on the personal estejfe of W »7^aw !Srouj»r {att oT 
Dorchester county, ^eceAsed  All 
ing claims ag*tnst Haftl deceased; - f?e " 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, Oa the s\ib5crrbec, on or 
*e first Monday in September next ; they,m»jf 
otherwise by kw be ekcl&ded froin all W.efil «f 
the said estate. . .

Given under ay Wad this 1 7th d»y iff F*Tf 
bruary, 1817

THOMAS SUMMERS, A3Sn*»
-. '.-:A :-• '. i 

' -Pel>"25-- 3-

iCarotive Coxmty
IStA day of fed 

Anno Domni, 18J7.

application ef HAR&TSS *dmi-
nistrator of Jacob ffaigfy, late of Caroline coun* 
ty, dtceased  It is ordered, that he give a fur. 
ther notice of three months for credftors to exhi> 
bit their claims against the said deceased's estate,. 
that they be lodged, with the adtaihistrator or 
Keeuter df Will*, and that the »ai»« 6e publish 
ed once in each Week Tar the space of three suc 
cessive tfeeks, in one of the nef^apers at Eaa*

In ttt>tnmmy that the above is truly
from the minutes of proceedings of the 

> 1 orphatiV court of Ik* tottnty »f*re 
I nave hereunto set toy\hand, and 
sea! of my office aiffixed, th» 18th. 
of February, Anno Dommv eigb»eei    ^ -'   -- and seventeen. '

JOHN VOUNG. RegVtf
k»*ll. *•_ r*L, >. ° •

> In coflipliante with the above order,
:•'* ~*~ ^ JV&tce i* hereby giuen,
That all pefcsohs having claims against theas. 

tare '6f said decease'cl, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the smTne, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, or the Register of WiiU fur Caroline 
county, fct or befofe the 25fh day of May next j 
and that the 'dividend of assets then in h*nd writ 
be made on thefi'st^londay in June following ^ 
they teay othervi-isehy law b*e excluded fron tit 
benefi' 'of the said estate • '•

under my haad this ISth day of Febru-«'

f Jo acob

_ ^
; S weepstakes !

 The subscriber is fcutho« ized to rteetve sob- 
seriptiona to the following SWEEP*TAKE§, 
run in October or November neitt^ as may 
suit the parties fey * fnture arraug«ment ^ sob»

riptions^to close on the 1st August i
FIRST A Sweepstakes for ait ages, at 

each, ftur mile heat s. *•..!'. .
Nii A Swcepstafees for three *nd four 

yearso^, for $300each, two- eriie heats: l»b% 
run op the Eastonco«rae\ agreeably to th*rtti«L. 
of the Jockey Club (*s fast established) at EaJ- 
ton. No exception to Worsts «f any State.' A- 
ny sportsman inclining to- ran in, 
lt».kes, to give a descnpt'ton of the natural 
together with theageofflis Horse, Mare, Geld 
ing, Colt or FiMey, by the 1st of August. TK* 
Sxveepstaket to be half ̂ rfeit-

Whoever may incline to engage at above, wilt 
signify the. same by a letter addressed to the 
subscriber in Easton, which will b* considered 
as obligatory to a»l intents and purposes. The 
subscriber wUl havetbe preparation ofthe coarse^ 
and it shall be complete. .

The 5portm«n'§ obedient sertant, 
CORBIN

Feb 25 3

Broke fro*i» the giol' ^ Carolne coun% oa 
the night of tUe Idih irwtaht,   black alao ty 
the name .of /AGOfi BOt^N. sfa^e o^^rot*i 
Clark,ag>d jktdut eightefcn ye^^*'b»«-- ;nVt 
'eet niti^.or t«*).fneh«8^ieh, ver^ BfactVajid eiT

lAZJafc—- ?Nii. ^i_ _ ' ., __ . fc.!.,^ ».   f^-'*cr'i

in
rfc
witl

|*c*d.

,
and BJI 8Hto tnmSer? itxUch7; -v 

an oJd" wooi -h^.and indiff«reoC show 
|^; " '-.;-A'.--.v '. ..''" ". w .. 
A£*O A negro girl Hy the nime oflA?C,K, 

property of Henry Dicl<in8ipo, agfcd abont 
y<»f»j about fotti- fcej nine er teiV inches, 

r yellow coittplexlo^i, and sottr cmm- 
!|»W:>ME^W^ .wer* a sferfped yetlovr 
ken»*y truck, and old shoes,?uid stock-

Any 
and seciu^n

or either of * 
sothfetf getthem agai-.,

he mdd for iheirtronblfe and
, GfcQ. Ai S 

Feb, $S 3
H,

;;£ . >;.. .-/-•=*•«



^^•^j^, _^ V«i bU,V- V* •*•" * *••*•*-». v » •< vw T-• •» -b%rr * » »»»*»»*—j -.-v . ••• -

directed, at the. suit: of y^niagl ^Ucfcjey, Stare 
_tse rt'Eiii-.b^fli'iFiacldi'i^yj iisfe'of Suinucl Hani- 

!4ori, State use of Saiiwe?lljirnson', WiJKsvn COK, 
use ofTiioiuas P. Berinetfc, Jlargare* ̂ ITteal &i;d 
John Vickws,- against Jisrries 'Golstftu will he 
sold for cash, on WEDtf^SDAY the -26th day of 
March next, on :8)e jifeirdscs^itll o'clock rAr.M; 

tlie right j' title, ;ai>d interest of the said Jaivics 
iston, Jp and tp~ the following tracts or-p&its, ofCo

teacts of 
-'« Bachelor's-!'

" Gltve's .Slope* 
t>> ** 1 Uidielor's l

, and

negro -men, one boy and oi.;e fc'
  eiglit horses, -fifteen head dfx*tUe, thirty, head of

sheep, ivod ttyo; yoke's cf oxen and carts $uhject 
however to prior executions.

Valuable Lands for sale.

.. ^*: c/1 a Deerae of the Hthvtrable the 
' Coititti/, A-. ^

be exposed 'to p» ibljc* saleij on tn e 
mises, ; ip3. iMibBSDAt;. tae first, day of 
ist, tlie -real estale: ofX«TO Brterwovd, d?- 

IviTjg. and £><;ii?gl ..near Buck-Town, oh
river, in tlje cpajjtv;

taining -about Ifife.acrei.;-/' . , , 
Terms of the sale as follows tfie purchaser or

Liii rjrincipai i eaciier.in uus insuuiui'n ua- 
sig?ufied bis intention ijfresig-iiing his sjatfr 

<n the nrst Mbnc&y "of Apvil iiefvt,' JifiJTJCiK
. _ _ _' '____._.^ ri^l»--.*--;^-ti»-, -f^fK _•. .A. «*TTlI 4-l\ AV* rva->V4*

_
'JPliattxtfcis office^will tlien

on
as HESEBY
cawt.- •
- Professors of character and learning ai-e in'vit-. 
ed to aj> j>iy : It is the desire of the Trustees tliitt 
t'ne applicants for this station be well qualified iii 
fl^e English-,- Latin, anS Greek -JLamjimges, and ih 
the WMtst useful branches of the MaHienintics ; 
"and'that they should produce faltbiuirecomiT'en-

of their ^tialificatiop.s in these sciences, 
and of the morality tmd propriety of their, pon^ 
duct. A gentleman settled and advanced in-lifii 1

be preferred.
As an encouragement to respectable and learn- 

ed.ch?racters to make tlieir applications, the 
Trustees vill be responsible for tlie certain pay 
ment of Eight Hundi-ed Dollars; and will tV-rther 
engage svch a proportion of tlie tuition-money 
as shall be deemed liberal and sufficient ; and 
they consider themselves aiithoristd lo declare, 
that the funds in their possession, the situation of 
tlie Seminary, and the inore:ising- demands for in 
struction, wiH, in their opinion, enubJe lliem lo 
Allow a very adequate rcmunersition for the ser 
vices and antmtiDna of tlie Teaciier,,%vho nwy be 
employed in this office. 

be

  _- .- C '

, the residue in three in- 
. in "as, t\rc-lve, and eigh-

- Kandfed do>Lirs m.c

Edtnon<ison & A tkius.on

Escjiure, of {his' place, from whom further parti 
culars may bersbtained: Bnl to prevent unne 
cessary correspondence, it is requested that such 
applications only may be made, as vtiil answer tlie 
terms of this aclvertisement. 

£y the Hoard of Trus
x.-- ' ",' * . f^::"T̂ 'Ks' KAMMOND, President 
East bny Marvtafifl, 7 

3dFebpuarvvJ317.5

.. - **~

^ Pul)lic Noticev
HE snbucriher respectfully informs bis friendsf

and 
the 
.county, and tliat ke still continues his

GROCERY STORE,

the public %enei-aHy, th 
Mill, formerly jfrtMlie™

that he has removed to 
in Caroline

at the old stand in Easton, where he flatter? him- 
setfhe \vill be able to furnish a large and gixxi 
assortment of " » ,-'

-f-,

Sugar and Coffee ^
Cut & UTOilght
Knives and Forks 
Stock & Pad i-ccks 
Hand-Sawt"/ "' - •? 
 Sad Irons 
Spades and She 
JronPdts -%'-'* 
Dutch Orens & 
And-Irons
Stvreet scent Tobacco 

Ali«f whkh tiiey 
,1st mo, 21
1 . ' " - ' « .:

;£V

Powder and STiot 
Superior Gun

. more prices  ' : %,, 
A new assortment of 

Shoes
^Buck-wheat Ptour ;- ; «  
Hould & .dip'd Candles 
Heading v.-ool Hats.

.-'Wire \ieal-Sifberysy;:
 Imperial &. YfMin^ ljy~ 

-$011. Teas, &C..&.C. fiic.'^*. '-£*• '^' jr^'r'' < -

C^n

rpfearij* Court,
*f February, A. D.l*%.

n application of OAKLEY HADDA WAV, Ad J 
istratOT ol.Jamts Haddaiva.\j, late 'of Talbot

ieoti.nty aforesaidi deceased Jt is ordered, that
 he:givc tfee notice required by law, for creditors
-to exhibit their claims against the §a:ddece.is;.:'s- 
«state, and that tb« same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive weeks 
in both of tl»e newspapers at Eastern. 
^in testimony'that the above i/ truly copied

i, -.«."* f.-^ . ,AV>**ii

*^
4:
>-

< **«:<>-
.^.t-'jHw^i"

froro the minutes of proceeding^ of the 
Orphans* Court of the County aforesaid, 

4t"TTi*4 I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
* - * ^ seal of mjr office affixed, this llth day 

of - February,:-in the year of OM
hundred and Seventeen. •*&

•Ci*J?~-*^ ?-v^
, RegV.-'j

wiJIs for Talbot county.
-TSI--

conapliance with the above order.
Hi-.'*";: r   - - . .

'Notice ia hereby givent 
at tb;e subscriber,^of Talbot countv, hath

'
m the orphans' court of Tafbotcoun 

'^ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
Y^personai es*.at« of James ffaddatcay, late of Ta! 
g^t.bot county, deceased All persons havingdaim? 
"'f % r*gamst tbe'estate.of said deceased, are hereby 
'C-^. warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
**?* »here®f, .tjp^Ke snbsci ifeer, on or before the 20^ 
' ' day of A"ugast next; they may othero-ise by

law be excluded from all benefit of -the said 
«.   'viOPergjws: indebted to the estate of said 
. -. zrede.'ired/'tp make payment to the

SUPERFINE J*L) COJSSK FLOVR, 
Meal, Corn, and Bran,

And every artic]e in his line, by wholesale and re 
tail, at the Ipvest rates, fi?r cash, 

.He will also exchange Menl for Com, and re-
, and

jQOtiS IT! Iii9

is super-

spectfi'.Uy invites his friends and 
HU persons wishing lo purchase Oooc 
line, to call at his store, in Easton, vhicli 
intended by JAMES E

. . 
1st mo. 14tlr

,OF

MORSRLL & LJMBDLV,
>:. -. • •'- ." •;•••-".

, GROOME'S Row." ":;,-. ,= 
received from PhilHrfe'pMa, am? are

opening a handsome selection .ot DR 
DS comrised of the niort ~i .'- « :.S fGOODS, comprised of the

A3TICLFX
 They flatter themselves that no objection ran 

be urged against their prices, as mo. t of 'heir 
Goods will be offered atCurrtncv for Ster 1 int>.

Their customers, and the public are- respect 
fully invited to give them a call. .. vi-,:. /,;. ,-. ' '

Easton, Dec. 17. .    -

;^5^Y^N:p :;^.;i ..- ;

w, ^

r&w!

:v
i'aiC? *i^=-

i-^- ~

-srfea.

-._.. •• w-«.

**.'•

-•<*&: t

>•
M. ;--

vv,--- ,'?.ili-~

^f^:^,
<C r-*v ;  

ILL leave tfiTrcm{£ton 
A. M. and arrive at" 
Head-of-Che-slti-atSo
SATUHHAY, and arrh 
of April. Theyjvil! 
HAT, W'nvKsiiAY and 
Leave 'Wilmington every
Easton same clays, by T o'clock, P, J*.   * 

The subscribers inform their Friends and the Public, that 
the;r Drivers careful and attentive, the Public Houses on the 
country can afford ; and that evevy exertion & 
tious and -   '^'«' '

 therr
e rcute. iae furnished %vith the best the

* Stages;''ftr*<&es»«T-Tdwn 
s-ers to'aud from those piaces. 
.''; -.January 28, 1817.

, -For sale, on a credit,

Two valuable XT.CHO MEN, on« aged about 
twenty years, the other abor.tvve 
Apply to the Editor of this paper,

.tun.

. SALE, ._,,,.'
About two nnndrecl and fifty acres of LAND,

part of a tract called Hopton, emmus in TJ.boL
coiinty.near Wye river, adjacent to the 
of Mr John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mite of » g»o<l ^a««ing. About one 
halfofihh tract is arable, the remainder is t«» 
wood of very finetimhev, well adapted for ship 
hnJMinfir. ()n the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
duding a granary and com house under one roof. 
There is also a small d .veiling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to mane an exceHent stand 
for a bUcxsmsth aed wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent wafer r.'nsw by the house  the 
situation is healthv, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow      Any person wishing to pur 
chase wil!, it is presumed, t*ne a view of the pre 
mises. and may apply to the suXsci iber. 

\ . •* ."JV " v " P. W. HEMSLEY.^ - • - ' •

OPHANS (?dU«T,

On application of ROBERT STEVKNS and 
WILLIAM DEFORD, administrators dc bonib ooh 
of Joshua G. bfncy, late ofQueen Ann's coun 
ty, deceased rlt i« ordered, that they give the 
notice required by law for the r.redilois of said 
deceased to exhibit their claims, and that the 
same, with a copy of this order, I ^'useited once 
in each week for the f pace of tmee successive 
weens, in both of the newspapers printed at 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex- 
ti acted from the minutes of proceed- 

...,-. ings o! Q,neen Ann's countv orphans' 
[t. 8.] court, 1 have hereunto set iuy hand, and 

-•**- .the seal .of my office affixed, Ihisllth 
of February, eighteen huntiied and

;1?- Tflnmiedwteij;/' Given under my hand this llih
Fehfuarv; 

J«:L
-A of JamVs Haddavvay, deceased.-,-    .-^- .: -,^

J -- -*; J/^

to obtain from the National:fce.' 
p5s!atute the. pecuniary aid necessary to enable, 

td stopply ihe Vaccine matter, free of any 
or charges, to any person who might wish 

" ': it tiL.4Kpth.the most unfeigned regret, 
am.obliged to-re establish those foes for it, up 

«n w«ich. aidne, must n«vr depend the utility and 
continued operation of the act of congress, enti 
tled "An act to encourage vaccination^"

. This notice is therefore given to adr?*e the 
.jmblic, that the genuine Vaccine matter will still 
't*e preserved by me, as usual, without any inter- 

n; anrf furnished, .on the same terms as

^TJUOMAS C. EARLE, Reg'r
"*-' " »of Wills, Queen Ann's county.

* " i -   J^t x • ' ^
-«fc ' . * m^^m -*-' **.+ '••

Tn efrmfiliemcc with the above Order—
NOTICE 18 HBItEBY GIVEN,

To aH persons having claims against the estate 
of Joifitia G Settvy, Jat« of Q,ueen Ann's couu 
ty, deceased, lo exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or be 
fore the ei^hlL day of January r.ext; they iria\ 
othei wise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the s,aid estate. And ad persons indebted to 
said deceased's estate, arr desired to make mime 
diafe payment to the snbseribew.1 '*/j';'/;;-»."-'

Given under our hands this Mth dajrofFe-
bruary, 1817.

V.'r .&:??*.%; 
Febntary IS

ROBERT STFVRNS, 
^vjviLLI \M DEFORD,

de bonis non of. 
G. Seney, dec'd

Talbot Count j Orphans Court,
.D 1817.

* FOR SALE OU RENT, ,
That valuable Lot at Queen'a Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied bv Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately b; 
Messrs iiii.dman &. .Clayton The situation is, 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail 6'tOie.

The*h-»ve property wil! be sold immediately, 
or rented upotj moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
O?-aW Coursey or Mr. Willi*m Giason, at 
Queen's Town,'or to ""_ ;'

Calhoun, inn.

HOOT A»?l> SI

The sjiifis'crYb^f^i^.i^s'pectfttlfy Vtfcrs lea'vela 
inform his friend and llie pubii*' jiencial)y,lhar 
he has taken rthe store !a!e,'y occupied by Rtr 
Robert Spencer, ion.- Washington street,' next 
door to Benjamin Wi^niolt's ?hop, antl directly. 
bpposit ̂ .the new buildings of M r Sam. Grooriie, 
where be intends carrvjng on the 
BOOT AND. SHOE MAKING

NOTICE.
ion to the P ;

 ii-.f cocnty .praying inr benefit-ol &i> act of

i aipot couiny court, on tne jirrt pat!^ 
May "terni next,, to abswer.th* iuterrcrg; 
and allegations of hfej creators, whibh n

m :
ray.

^l do>then and there propobndtd to h'itB . 
h.irtlier order tf>at the sai6 Ghandler, hy causJnjf^ •:£;? 
a copy of ihis order to he instrferJ iii brie of <h%/ ^1^ 
newspapers printed at Easton, ouce a wef-k 6)^,%'"_.'""' 
four we*;ksSucct«3?ve'lysT jsiveihree moi)ttis"no*A7;; u: 
tic <o 6}9'C>ed5jmVs t« fcfe.a.nd appear befijre 1«(t *.-' 
,hot county, court <m ?he staid fust 3«i:r;iky ,'off::'+ 
!W*v term nes;t, for th^ purpose of recbmr 

i<T£ a t? ustec for fWrvb«?n$k. and to shew t

??V^J-'

. .
in a'l its rarioiis, branches, tte is thankful for 
Llie encoui agernenl he has "met with, and iiop«s 
by a strict ai (cation, to receive the pkUonage of 
a generous public.   '" >.<

Eastbn, Dec. Sti^'-i

Onie H undredDoMars R' '' ''

Notice to Creditors. ̂ Jv
... • ' *»/'"*•*-. > ' "'

In obedience,. to, the law,, .and the order of 
the hoaorable orphans' coin t ; of Dorchester 
county   THIS is 'TO «<>« NOTICE^ That the 
subscriber, of Dorches.tei connly, huth obtained 
Lorn the orphans' court of Dorchester county, 
in .Maryland, letters of admini^ ration (will an/ 
iifcxed)on tli«v per9onal estate ofGarntsonilFCbj- 
ihter, late of Dorchestsr county,, deceased   All 
persons having chims a«ain.<tsatd deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhi4»"t the same, with the 
proper. VoucheraPthereof, lo llie subscriber, en 
»r before the Ut Monday iir Aagust next; ; they 
urn- otherwise bjp ! la,u? b«uB;tcludedfr£«n^lJlien«- 
fit of said <fstat«.K ^'^ f'>-: .--'Vv"v-;:? ; "'-' - >''.

Given under my hand this 12th day of Febru- 
ry, 1817 

* SAMUEL M'COLLISTER, Adm'r
(will annexed) ol G.M'Coliiate^dec'd.

Feb. 18 3q

FOR SALE. .••*>*»»..
The Farm, tvhereon the stiftscriber row fifes, 

containing one hundred am! fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in 
'Queen-Ann'* County in the state of Maryland 
and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware 
AUc, a number of valuable hands, men Women 
and Children. For further particulars at-p'y to 
ihe subscriber living; near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, Maryland

SAML. WR1GHT.
Sept. 24r '''''. ... j« *' .- ' -' r

FOUNTAIN INN TAyEttN.

The subscriber having taken that htrge and 
coinmod ous hco*e, caiied the Fountain Inn, in 
Raston, begs leave '.o inform his friend j and the 
public generally, thath* has opened TAVERN, 
<«nd intends kreping a general assortment of li»e 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommodn. 
tioos that the imrkets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Lauits can at a)i 
times be acrommodaied with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept f.>r Ihe a«- 
commodatioh of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and'a constant 
supply of Provender and a good Ostler will ht 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by ', . - " " ;> "'~'' '''

Easton, Nov. 12    m
' J '

NOTICE;

.
On appTJcatibh <o me the suhscribef, In the 

iece53 of Talbot county court, as Chief Judge. 
if the Second Judicial Di:*tiict of the State of 
Maivfaud, by thp pefiticn in writing of PHI 
LEMON CROiN^V, an insolvent debtor of 
said county, praying the benefit of an act of as 
sembSy passed r.t the November *e*»ion of eigh 
teen hundred and five, eniitlipd, »»An act for 
!he relief of sundry insolvengslebttrt-s,'1 and of 
the several supplements thereto ; a schedule of 
his property, ar.d a lift of his creditors a* far 
forth as he is able at present to ascertain them, 
no oath, being annexed to his -aid petition ; and 
being satLfitrl by compctent-iestimoNj th»t the 
said Cioriey h.th resided far the two year= last 
i>»st wiiiiin the State of Maryland  and being 
also satisfied by like testimony ,that the iairf 
Cror»ey is in actual cor ifinement for tlebl only r 
he having passed bond with approved security 
for his appearance at the next county court of 
Talbot 'ounty, td' answer nnto fhe interrogato 
ries and allegations of his creditors r I do there 
for* hereby order and adjudge, that the body of 
tl\e same Croney be discharged from confine 
ment, and that he be7 and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county coHrl on Ihe fi;it Sa 
turday of May term ncxtrto ajuwerto the inter" 
rogatorieaand alfegatinns of his creditors, which 
may then and there be propounded to him :  
And I^o further order that the said Croney,. by 
can«ing a ccpy of the order to be inserted in one 
of the newspapers printed at Easton. once a week 
for four weens sucrrswvery. give three months' 
notice to his creditors, to be and appear before 
Talbot county coutf en the said first Saturday 
of May ferm next, for the purpose of rec-'m 
mending a trustee for their fcpnefit, and to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Cr.oney 
should n«' h»ve the benefit nf the said act ai»d 
supplements, as by him is pnyed.

Given under my hand this fitth-4av of Febru 
ary, 1817. ' i.-V>;'^^->.^

" ' " T. 'EARLE.

Ranatyay from the buoscriber, 
19-'b' o.i't^ann^rjjnsti livir^g;!** Qa»"oUiie i 
Afd .near HLiiisHoroni»'a, a &es;ro ..Girl 
ARRV TltrOT5O^N, about IS.or J^ yeari of 
.-ig*-, and from 5 &et * itientis to 5 feet 5' inches'.^ 
htgh» of a, black dnmohixiott.full andpromljierifc-- 
mouth"; mid lai'ge breads. -She geaeraJly u«arar ^4' < Aer-'W'" "-"  - '- --Vi  * i *-ir ' : * ' - - Ai - •*•>'"* 
inches 
bandit erchiet
and: "ery awK^ird aad inactive in her..gpir:'sjie 
has worked in 4nd.otit df doors, as nect^ssityAre- 
quired ; she is t-ery slow'to answer v's-hfen spo~ 
ken to, and au&Wf.is in a short and abrupt n>an~, 
ner. Had on aud carried away with her the f6fc- 
lowing clothint;, as near as can be ascertained  
one l»'ark silt (rock; wne,white cafmoric mi&SrJinL 
do/ one ftsmped cotton/TO. red and green with 
broad strides, tivo uhort gcn-ns and skirts of 
cotton Kei\-;y, and one pair of coarse shoes half 
worn. ' "*  . . -

If she has left the county, it is .expected sKt f# 
on her w»y.to Philadelphia, as she has relative.-* 
Kf ing in ttie-city. On-her passage to the citv, I 
rhinlc it prohab'e she wi?} be lurkingahontCiin- 
t?en Htid its vkjr.ity'for some weeks. '-*;v._

I will give- 550 if Arey Js taken, in the. 
and secured so-th'at/ J-, 1 get her again; .op[fhe a-3 
hove reward if taken out of the state, a,rtd.secured 
as aforesaid and a )T.reasonable charges if bro*C 
home.  '   _-  '"' 
K» NATHAN B. DOWNES. 
"Jan 2S

TfheGirrofMr.
Referred to in; the ,Governor*8 Pioclairiati?t»s 

of the 2'-id ult. is a dark yntiialto, about eiglaetu 
years ol age, rather low, plump, round, and welt 
made. Her appearance is good, neat arid trig 
in her dress, and backward and unassuming'ia 
her behaviour. She had » good deal of cJoihv 
ing with her, SOPJC ofif fine, so tue striped cofic- 
try cotton, and some lindsey dresses. Shenujr 
have forged papers 6f1 fr«*edom, and
asErjmed the- narre of HarfU'il-^&fre was eoticedl 
away bv afree feilow'nemed\ Jack LKICVS^JL little^ 
spare, b?ack negro, who someHines is a barVer^ 
then a waiter, and occasionally pretends u» great

• • »» I -/'•." * '' • • -,- JiLa

On ffppKc«Hoti to me the subscriber, in the 
'recess ot Talbot cc'trnty ccuit, «s Chief Judgt* 
oftheSerond Judicial District df the Stdjte'if 
Maryland, hy the petition in writing of RICH- j 
ARD BARR.OW, of Talbot county, praying | 
the bem-fit of an act of Assembly passed at tin

b^:.- --.«.:-:F£s®P " y&j^- -

y, to every person who may apply to me: 
. Such directions will also be given, as 

enable arfy intelligent person or private family 
 to u*e it ia safety, and with tb« greatest ceitawtv 
of success. The. matter is mo^ conveniently 
forwaided^>y letter, and is transmitted, with equal 
facility, to every part of the U. States.. AH let 
ters orsmall pacR,ages, relal'iTigtd the use of the 

. remedy, are carrie^bjt mail; either to or from hie,' 
free of ctr.y pot'cge '" •-' . : . ., 

By an act of t h eir i >g»slatti re. ;^0» provision 
^n nyvte/and the-ci»tzeT5S t>f V^iigHua are 
ied to a snppjy ofthe vaccine matter from me, 
r>f axy ffe?. ̂  TLe act of the Legislature of 

JMaryland, vthich' obtained a «libtlarprivi^ge-for 
years, expired i« January last, and has not 

renewed. * -   . .

for Vaccination

to tn

Onapplication of (3ol. RICHARD Kt:ENe, Ex 
ecutor of z'awufl Keette, D. D. late ot Palbot 
county a fores;; W, deCfia.ted  U is ordered, that
h* give the notice required hy law for creditors ! November session of; eighteen hundred and five, 
to exhihrt their claims against the said deceas j entitled, *  An act for the relief of sundry insol- 
ed's estate, and that the same be published vent debtor?," and of the several supplement.- 
once in each week for the space of three sue- thereto, on the terms and conditions in the said 
cessive weeks, in both of the newspapers at Eas i act and supplements mentioned and expressed ;

-.5.

 ' -.i--, 1-1- V?
v-i- >i

In testimony that the. above is truly

•J-f-H-M-

... ',:/from the mintites of proceedings of the 
orphans' court of the countv aforesaid, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and 

+-»  + £ the seal of my office affixed, this llth 
day of February, in ihe year of our

i a schedule of hit. property, and a list of his credi 
copied I tors, as far as he can ascertain them, pi> oath, 

being annexed to hi* said petition; and beii?^ 
satisfied by competent testimony that the saic

Lord hundred and - seven

Talbot
> with the above'order,..' ," 

Notice is hereby given, 
To aH persons having- claims against the es-

>,will, it is hope'l, giwe the above- cottranunica* 
)n an insertion in tbeir papers. - ;Vf;^ ;..vv -
^- -^r ^V«__L - A ,  " j   -' * ". \^ V"'- ^""--'- -"

d Echooi Books, for sale at this office,

tate of SAWUEJ, KEE^E, late nf Talbot .county, 
deceased, fo exhibit the same,with the vouch 
ers £het e.of, to the subscriber, on or before the 
20th day pf Auguab next   tfciey may olhwrise 
by law be exciuiifttl from all bentfir of the said 
estate.. All..persons, indebted to said deceased's 
estate, are desired to make immediate paysiicr>£ 
to the subscriber. ' , .;.. v   - 

Given under inj band this Jith dav of .8}7;"' ' ^ :: :
Ex*5r

Feb. W

Barrow hath resided for the t^o years last past 
within the State of Maryland   and being also 
satisfied by liketeslimoh'y'that the said Barrow
fs in c".s{oo>: for. debt only, he having 
bond with approved security for his personal ap 
pearance at -Talhot county court, to answer to 
the mterrogatoi jes and allegations of his credi 
tors ; 'I do therefore heiei>v order an'd 
that the., body of the said RirhardBarr 
charged from confinement,. and thst h 
a copy?6f ihir'qidfcr to be inserted in ihe 
ton Star." floor « eeks successively, three months 
before the first Saturday of May term next, he 
give notice to his creditors to be and appear. he'-. 
fyre the countv court of Talbot county, on the 
»a"(u first Saturday of May teim next, torecom 
mend a trustee, for th«ir. benefit, and to shew 
reuse, if a»y they navej whytheaaid Barrow 
should not have the benefit of the said actandits 
supplement*, as b.y him is praved.

undtr my hand thij> 30th idar of Janu,.- '•'• -•'-'"'•' -— '

1,.

«tice.
- r^-^T^-r-i 1 ; 1-^ 

Rrofce frotorthe g;ao'|.; bf 'Paro'ii 
the night ofthe29'-h cfJa>iuarv la»f t a white 
man by the name of THOMAS HOBBS. a 
bent five feet fv/-e or six inch«?s hi^h, of a dirk 
complt-xron, and'a very sneaking loot. , R»-l»a«l 
on an old b!ack short kersey co^.tan^ linen 
trousers, with very indifferent shoes and stock,- 
irgs and is remarkably fond of spmtudm !i 
quor. Hei? supposed to have made hi' "-ay to 
North-West Fork, where he has a tan ^

Anv person takiDghim wp, awd securing hirri 
so jViat I get him agh1n,.5'haJI be reasonably com- 
pepsatedifor their.trriiWe.

-'" aMITH^S^fF.
r* t «»«*uJ"*t" •^R*'.*T'."L .* l4l"-j>J ^Vftfc-j.-••-'.''-"-".•• J^ -' .*.; '.. C~- V->- ' -Feb.

piety, and will exhort; pray, >M»g- &e. They 
passed to the Eastern Shore, and may;sti'l ber- 
there or ,in De'eware, making for New York- 
The girl is an excellent seamstress, and gOcA 
at tay/orjng It is" thought* t}»at ihe girl has Su 
ffltall »car on 'her forehead, near the root of bee. 
hair. to,v ; f 

February 11

CAUTfON. ;
Whereas my wife NEI^LY NF.WNA ̂  has, 

without any fumcient pro.vocation, left, my'bei! 
and board This is to forwarn a'} persons from: 
trusting'herow my account, as I am del^rmine.i 
to pay no debts of her contracting from the dato 
hereof , r' .

EDVTARD NEWNAM. 
^.Feh. 11 ; Sq-   >...;";.; , ;  .'_;;   '

Ten Dollars Reward.

from the fubscriber, living in Hi/Is-   
boroni^h, C.iroiine county, 1 Maryland, on the' 
Sth.inst. a boy named WILLIAM LAi^Rt 
MORE, an apprentice to the black snft'h basi,-. 
ness, about.fifteen years of r.«e. four feet iire cr»- 
six inches high, acd of a fair complexion. 'Had * 
.on'when he absconded, .a-kersey round jiefc^t ii 
and trowsers, and a new wool hat. '.Any per-"  
:*on taking up.said apprentice, and 
him home, or securing him in^anyjaji 
^et him 9 wain, shall 1 receive the above reward if ^ 
taken up cut. of ihe State and if,.ta1ien up i» '« '" 
ihe Stale, five dollars.  /...-'. ^

A!i persons arp forwarnrd ojrainst . h^rborirg 
or emplojinglhe above named a^prentke at their
peril. 

Feb. 18
WILLIAM V&NDERFCRD.'* 

3

Six

Runaway Negro.

Was committed to the jai' uf Hfarfor4 
on the SOtli day of
who calls himself WILLIAM" fMBOTT, 
26 years of age; 5 feet 7 inches hf»H, is 
tyejl made has a scar on h.i« right irrn. a 
ace. Jar?eeres, and a pleasant C&uot«>'irtce 
 ttia clothing^consiois- of one green oJoih'Tpat. 
lv.'O cotton, coats, two pair of cotton .trowae'rs. 
three striped cotton1 waistcoat?, a fur hat,
The-owneris to come and
otherwise he will be sold according to law to pay 
his prison fee'.

JASON MCOPvE,Shenff 
.; Ja» 1 3th,

the Sweepings of J 
the &txop, Re

  RanaWay frojn the subscriber, .0 
of J;-itwiry,-'- 181?, a lioy^atritcl JO'riN i: 
GOST1N, a<i /RpprftnticiB- tn '.th'e t»nr»rng . «».» 
c'uir'yi.'ig hosiupss, afentit eighteen or 
years «f age, five feet'font* or fire incite? 
fair complexion, spieaks pert <:rd 15 wg 
live His eUH.hu>t» were a ker^ej ronr>ftjacV< 

shoes an<? s'cc
.e iven, but i<iit

h6ome.

N.B
h a rb^rir. g or

paid rifer .bringing .the said
"

WILLIAM HUTSON, 
1'auner and CufiKr, 
S:\'em meeting hxvvse i 
Chester 5 county» Md.

*om are hereby 
«. sajd

of.vesseJs ^re forbid'earry'uig.iiinvo.iT. 
fieri/. . ' .W. WVH. 
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